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Dome plan raises
township debate
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Debate is rising in Northville
Township about whether or not to allow
Oasis Golf Center to erect an airsupported structure to cover a portion
of the facility for winter use.
While Oasis operators must seek
township approval because the $500,000
dome facility would rise to a maximum
75 feet, they are also ensnared in a
debate over which arm of the government is authorized to approve or reject
such a facility.
Thus far, the zoning board of appeals
has been handling the case because an
exception from the normal height
restriction of two and one-half stories
will be needed if Oasis is to go forward
with the project. The ZBA deadlocked 22 at an August 30 meeting, eventually
deciding to postpone a decision until at
least September 13, when all five
mE'mbers of the board are likely to be
present.
Reports of that action carried to the
following night's meeting of the
township planning commission broUght
a concerned reaction from that body,
which may never get to review the plan.
Building inspector Troy Milligan told

the commission he and the ZBA have
the authority to allow the dome without
planning commission review because it
qualifies as a "temporary structure."
Potential investors told the ZBA
plans are to erect the one-acre struc-,
ture November 1 and take it down May
1each year.
Disbelieving commissioners have
asked township attorneys for an opinion '
regarding jurisdiction. Chairman Ken
McLarty was visibly angered, stating
that any structure that requires a
$60,000investment in foundations, remains in place six months of the year, is
an acre in size and 75-feet tall should
not qualify as "temporary."
And the involvement of government
doesn't end there. Proponents contend
the air-supported shelter would be a
boon to the local recreation program,
sinc~ investors have said they would
make it available
after regular
business hours.
So the proposal and potential uses of
the structure are an informational topic
for tonight's meeting of the Northville
Community Recreation Commission.
Last week's ZBA meeting also
Continued on 4-A

Council to hold hearing
on industrial district
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A public hearing on setting up an in-'
dustrial development district in the city
will be on the agenda of the next city
Northville teachers preparing for yesterday's school opening
ings - got an early start on practicing the alphabet by posting
council meeting at 8 p.m. Monday, but
letters on the wall. By yesterday morning; teachers, students
found their jobs a little easier - thanks to the assistance Qf
it is unlikely there will be any consideration of selecting a new city atsome industrious pupils. At Silver Springs, teacher Mary
and staff all were settled in classrooms for the start of a new
torney until the following week, acRochon got a helping hand from the Rossing brothers - Matt,
school year. Record photo by John Galloway.
cording to City Manager Steven
Eric and David. The little Rossings - all students at Silver SprWalters.
The hearing has been set to facilitate
expansion of Belanger, Incorporated,
at its present Cady Street facilities.
With the establishment of the industrial
development district, Walters explained at the August 23council 'session when
the hearing was set, the firm can then
By MICHELE McELMURRY
According to the findings of the thville Public Schools with the of accumulated sick leave for purposes
Michigan Civil Rights Commission, Michigan Department of Civil Rights. of pregnancy and childbirth did not con- apply for a tax exemption certificate
In the complaint, Shaughnessy alleged stitute unlawful sex discrimination in for the new building. It makes polishing
filed the suit,
The Michigan Court of Appeals has which originally
and buffing wheels.
ruled that the Northville Public Schools Shaughnessy, who was hired as an In- sex discrimination because she was not violation of the Fair Employment PracFurther budget adjustments and city
allowed to use her accumulated sick tices Act..."
unlawfully practiced sex discrimina- stitution Special Education lISE)
The Michigan Department of Civil computer proposals also will be on the
tion when school administrators denied teacher in October, 1975, notified the leave to cover her 14-day absence froq1
Rights and the Michigan Civil Rights agenda.
a former teacher. the use of sick leave school district in September, 1976,that work due to pregnancy.
Walters said he did not expect that
Administrators point out that at the Commission appealed Burdick's decidllys to recuperate from childbirth.
she was six months pregnant but inthe proposals for city attorney services
In an opinion handed down August 23, tended to continue teaching and plann- time Shaughnessy filed her complaint, sion last January.
Northville Public Schools were given would be up for consideration before
the Court of Appeals overturned a ed to use her accumulated sick leave it was not the district's policy to allow
Wayne County Circuit Court decision to and personal leave days for time miss- the use of sickdays for: time off during financial assistance from the Michigan the September 20meeting.
Because of the Labor Day holiday
pregnancy. There also were no provi- Association of School Boards' Legal
dismiss the sex discrimination suit filed ed for childbirth and recuperation.
postponement, the city council sessions
against the district by teacher Mary
She was notified October 5, 1976, by sions for such sick bank utilization in Trust Fund in fighting the appeal.
Knighton said Tuesday that the in September are being held on two conthen-Superintendent Raymond Spear the Master Agreement with the NorEllen Shaughnessy in 1977.
district has not yet contacted the MASB secutive Mondays.
The Court of Appeals, however, that it was the district's policy to pro- thville Education Associ:;tion.
Mayor Paul Vernon and council
In May, 1978,however, the Michigan about further financial assistance
upheld the Circuit Court's decision fin- hibit use of sick leave or personal leave
Civil Rights Act was passed and stated should it decide to pursue the case any member J. Burton DeRusha have been
ding that the school district lawfully days for maternity purposes.
reviewing applications from legal firms
denied Shaugnessy use of personal
After further pursUit, Spear wrote to that pregnancy has to be treated as a
Continued on B-A and indicated at the August counCil
.business days for her pregnancy leave.
Shaughnessy October 13, offering her a disability.
Though anti-discrimination statutes
Assistant Superintendent
Burton temporary leave of absence without
Knighton said Tuesday that the ad- pay for a period of time equal to her ac- affecting pregnant teachers did not go
into effect until May, 1978,the Michigan
ministration will meet today to decide cumulated sick leave and personal
whether to appeal the decision to the leave days. Shaughnessy complied with Civil Rights Commission ruled in
Michigan Supreme Court. The district the conditions of the temporary leave of Shaughnessy's favor in December,
has until Friday, September 10, to seek absence but informed Spear that her 1979.
In its ruling, the commission held
compliance was not to be construed as a
application for leave to appeal.
that Shaughnessy's filing of a comKnighton said the administration has waiver of her rights.
asked Its attorneys to compile an
Shaughnessy's child was born Oc- plaint with the Department Of Civil
analysis of the case, Offering. the tober 23, 1976. She returned to work Rights had been timely and pointed out
district options as to what course of ac- November 10. As of October 20, that while the superintendent had an-'
tion should be pursued.
Shaughnessy had accumulated 17 sick nounced the district's policy concerning
The Shaughnessy case has evolved in- leave days. Fourteen work days were use of sick leave days for maternity
purposes In a letter dated October 5,
to a legal seesaw for both the school missed during the leave period.
district and the claimant since the suit
In February, 1977,ShaUghnessy filed 1976, negotiations continued after Ocwas filed in February, 1977.
a civil rights complaint against the Nor- tober 5 and Shaughnessy was not actually denied pay for her 14-day
absence until her return to work.
The Northville school district was
notified by the Michigan Civil Rights
Commission in .January. 1980, that it
"must cease and desist from unlaWfully
discriminating against female teacher
agenda Ofa regular meeting at 8
FREE OUTDOOR flea market
Mary Ellen Shaughnessy" and pay her
p.m. tonight in city hall.
will be sponsored by the Nor"monies she would have received by usthville Community Chamber of
Ing 14 of her accumulated sick leave
TOWNSHIP
BOARD
of
Commerce this Saturday In the
days for the time she was off work durtrustees meets in regular monNorthville Downs parking lot.
Ing her pregnancy. "
thly session at 8 p.m. Thursday
-Spaces for exhibitors are sold on
The district maintained It was not
at
township
hall,
41600
Six
Mile.
a first-come basis at $5 each.
legally'
obligated to pay pregnancy
Agenda Items Include review Of
Chamber-sponsored
Indoor flea
leave until the Michigan Civil Rights
problems with unfinished homes.
market will be september 18 at
Act went Into effect and appealed the
the Northville Plaza Mall. Call
decision to the Wayne County Circuit
PUBLIC
HEARING
regarding'
the ell amber for advance reserCourt of Appeals In January.
a
proposed
Special
Assessment
vations.
In september, 1980, Circuit Court
District (SAD 11) to construct a
Judge Benjamin D. Burdick ruled In
sewer In Edenderry Road will be
favor of the district and ordered the
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday
at
RECREATION COMMISSION
"Michigan Civil Rights Commission
township
hall, Immediately
will discuss potential program
order of December 19, 1979, must be
preceding the board of trustees'
benefits of a proposal to erect an
dismissed In Its entirety. "
regular meeting. Plans and cost
air-supported structure to allow
In his decision, Burdick ruled that
estimates for the project will be
winter use of the Oasis Golf
"the Northville Public Schools' policy
presented. '
center. The matter will be on the
of differentiating pregnancy from other
temporary disabilities by denying use
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meeting there still were four they \yished to consider before cutting off applications. They are to report their findings to the full council which then is
expected to make final consideration.
Walters said he understood from
DeRusha last week that he and Vernon
had not completed their reviews of the
last four firms.
The Belanger expansion is to be a 40
by l00-foot building west of the present
facility. The company already has appeared before the board of appeals to
ask for a setback variance and before
the Northville Historic District Commission which approves downtown
changes. Both gave approval.
In explaining the request for the industrial devlopment district, Walters
said the land would not be subject to the
tax exemption under Act 198, Public
Acts of 1974,but the building and eqUipment could be exempted from 50 percent of normal ta)(es for up to 12years.
The expansion plans of the firm,
which will employ initially four or five
additional people, were lauded by the
city as a "positive development in difficult economic times."
At the August 23 meeting, the council
received an updated report from,
Walters concerning the need for a city
Continued on 8-A

Next wee},
Next week, The Record will introduce its readers to Andrew
Burke - a former student at Old
Village School and recent
graduate of Northville's Institution Special Education Program.
A student in the ISE Program
since its inception in 1975, "Andy" has in many ways been a
model pupil for Northville's
highly-acclaimed program for
the mentally and physically impaired.
For Andy, 26, last month marked the end Ofhis long association
with Northville schools. No
longer eligible for state funded
education, Andy, for the first
time, is facing life outside the
classroom. Yet, through the cons·
tant love and support of his
parents and family and the many
years of care and affection by
teachers and aides, Andy's seemingly uncertain future appears
brighter.
Next week Record starr writer
Michele
McElmurry
and
photographer Steve Fecht will
present the first of a three part
series profiling Andy, his last
days at Old Village School and
the outlook for his future.
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Twelve Oaks cites honest 10-year-olds

Winter Coats

20%

Finding four $20 bills when you're at a
mall could be the start of a great shoppIng spree, right?

OFF

right. They turned in the bills to Twelve
Oaks Mall security department.
~<

students who found the money. Kelll
O'Hare and Charlotte Sandel, both 10,
did what they had been taught was

Fortunately for whoever lost $80 last
month at Twelve Oaks Mall, that was
not the thinking of two Northville

When they did not hear of its dlspo~f:
tlon, their grandmother wondered ~.
The Record whether the money had
been claimed properly.
:. :
A check with Sheila P. Armstron~,.
sales promotion director at Twelvt:
Oaks,led to her promise to investigate':,

Misty Harbor
Rice
White Stag

"It was very special of them," she
declared as she confirmed that the
money had been ,claimed by someone
who could Identify the amount andother details of the loss.

(Putonein
Layaway now)

But she did not let the matter drO~ •
there, both girls last week received letters of commendation from Twelve
Oaks thanking them "for being such
honest citizens in helping the unfortunate person who lost the $80."

~.~":;u~p~-~

liiifQlJ!I~~

The letter added, "You' may be
assured that your conscientious gesture
was very much appreciated not only by
the Person who lost the money but alsO,
by all of us at Twelve Oaks ...Twelv~.
Oaks is proud to have such outstanding'
customers shop with us."
.

fre!l~l'£'
LADI4S' WEAR
112 & 118 E. Main, Northville

KelJi is the daUghter of the Dick
O'Hares of 514 Langfield and Charlotte
is the daughter of Betty Sandel of 1008.
Allen Drive.
.,-.

An Experience 01Study
Sharing and Service
_-:--.

Charlotte Sandel, left, and Kelli O'Hare have tale of honesty

Commission okays Little Red Schoohouse plans.,;..

Registration for Fall
Term is Sunday, Sept. 12,
9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
New Programs this Year
• Graded Choirs
Ages4 yrs. thru adult
• AdaltStudyProgram
9:30a.m.
"You and Your AgingParent"
. LouiseCutler - 6 wks. - Sept. 12
·lodepthBibleStudyCla
.. 11:00a.m.

~"-.IlIIok!dI)
t:~~~~fJ~~~J

• ~:~:ym;~~d:e~~::n

\ •..JiiIf

M~:;~r;3SePt. 12

Wed. Evenings. 6'30 - 8.00 p.m.

't-~

•

ConfirmationCla_

Grades i, 8 & 9
Sundays. beginningSept. 12. 11a.m.

Information
on other classes available
calling the church office

by

First ~resbyterian Church
200 E. Main • Northville

• 349-0911

Only one decision remains in the
township's review of site plans for the
Little Red SchoolhouselWilliam Allan
Academy property on Eight Mile Road.
The planning commission has approved the plans, contingent on the
school acquiring a variance from the
zoning board of appeals to allow parking facilities that are not up to zoning
ordinance standards.
The school already has obtained
three variances regarding setbacks and
similar issues. The ordinance
requirements call for 12 parking spaces to
be supplied, and the present layout has
only six. The only available room for
the additional six spaces is in front of
the school and would require drivers to
back into (unused) county right-of-way
for Eight Mile Road. Neither front-yard
parking nor use of the right-of-way are
approved procedures under the ordinance.
Reviews by planning
consultant
Claude Coates and engineer Edward
McNeely pointed up the parking problem and the lack of information to
review adequately storm dtainage on
the site.
McNeely also found a variation in the
lot lines as surveyed which seemed to
indicate that Maybury State Park owns
a portion of the land used by the school
as a driveway to the rear parking area.
Attorney Walter Mason, representing
the school, said the state DNR gives the
school an annual permit for use of the
land in the driveway. He told the commission "we really don't think we really need these added parking spaces,
most of the time there are only four or
five staff there at a time."
At maximum, he later related, there
are nine staff members at the school at
any given time.
Acknowledging earlier planning commissioner's comments that the oneacre parcel seems to be getting overcrowded, Mason said the school is
definitely "contemplating
a move"
when it becomes economically feasible.
Commissioner Richard Duwel said he
felt "very strongly that they should
comply" with the prohibition against

",HolidayWe~k:~.
Specials!
I~

Pre-Hung Entrance Doors
IN
STOCK

DO

I:!

IN
STOCK

ODe

o

DD

X-9R
-

Pnmed Insulated Metal
Prehung Door -2 3A baekset
Wood frame jambs-Andersen
Bnck Mould-Thermo-break sill
Magnetic weather strip R-Value 8.3
Right and left swing in stock

I

F-1 .

5-1

F-1 2'8" •..........
F-1 3'0"
5-1 3'0"
X9R 1.62'8" .....•..
X9R 1.63'0" •....•.

$119.95
$123.99
$129.95
$169.99
$173.99

parking that utilizes a portion of the
road right-of-way, even though the road
itself is only one-third th'e width of the
right-of-way.
Duwel said he was concerned that if
the property is sold to another school,
its operation might generate far more
traffic then does the Little Red
Schoolhouse and that the road migllt be
widened at some point.
McNeely told the commission that
even if Eight Mile were widened to five
lanes at that point, there would be 29
feet between the parking spaces and the
shoulder of the road.
Commissioner Richard Allen, the
trustee member of the commission,
said his concerns about parking were
"somewhat assuaged" by that explanation, but that the comments from
parents regarding the situation were
less influential.
"If at some time there is an accident
there," he said, "the first thing people
are going to ask is 'Who gave them approval?' and I think·I know who would
be leading the parade."
" .
Most discussion centered on the \
possibility of changes in operations at
the site creating a traffic or parking
problem.
"It's possible for buses to be canceled," said vice chairman William Bohan
after school representatives said most
children ride public school system
buses to the site. "It is possible yOU'd
have 12 teachers instead of eight, that
you could have 100 instead of 66
students at a time."
Further discussion revealed the ZBA
could approve the parking arrangement on an annual basis, and that the
schoolhouse buses could not be cancel·
ed unless the district canceled all its
own buses.
Bohan moved conditional approval of
the site plan contingent on ZBA granting a parking variance. The commission voted unanimously in favor.
Approval would bring to an end months of debate between the school and the
township regarding the degree of local
government's jurisdiction over school

A story regarding Wayne County
grant appropriations included two factual errors regarding the role of Jim
Curran, former director of Wayne
County's intergovernmental affairs office.
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N
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Curran was incorrectly identified as
a member of the Grosse Pointe Woods
city council. He is actually a coun-
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Grandparenta-to-be.

24071 Orehard lake
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James Crowl, M.D.
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Robert E. Weioatein, M.D.
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INTERNAL MEDICINE

~iI~l:

615 E. Baseline Rd., Northville

Donna Opie, M.D.

Marle Clair, D.D.S.

I;j

478·80«

;e

LABORATORY AND X-RAY

(at 10 Mile)

Farmington·478-0625

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Kealer, D.D.S., P.C.
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take

Ideal love glftl And we adYlse on
beautiful non-toxle finishes.

cilmember in the City of Grosse Pointe.
Curran did not chair the August 26
meeting described in the story, but was
present as a staff member. Chairman
of the session was Red Browning,
another Grosse Pointe councilmember.
Curran denied any attempt to "orchestrate"
approval of a grant to
Grosse Pointe Woods, as was alleged by
two persons quoted in the story.
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township attorney have argu~ that
state has authority over bUilding stan·~
dards, but that site plans and relat~:
matters are within the township's~
jurisdiction.
:

plans. Mason has contended, on behalf
of the school, that only state approval is
needed for improvements to the property.
commission
and
The planning
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Both are back in school at Amerman
this week with a "summer adventure"
to relate.
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Tax distribution mistake discovered

~A foul-up in the distribution of 1981
property tax receipts has township
treasurer Richard Henningsen redfaced with embarrassment and re.qulres repayment by the Northville
SChoolDistrict of $51,000It received erroneously.
As explained by Henningsen at the
township board of trustees meeting
August 19, the error occurred last
winter when his department encountered difficulties in programming
the township's old computer.
• The problem was In distributing the
tax monies to the proper bodies. The
townshipcollects all property taxes and
• ~orwards the proper shares to the tax·

the distribution by hand) and we work- our tax distribution," Henningsen
ed a lot of 16-hour days around here," assured the board.
Henningsen drafted a letter to NorHenningsen said, adding that township
thville Public SChools Superintendent
employees from outside the treasurer's
department were even Included in the George Bell, explaining the error. The
school district must repay the overpayactivity of necessity.
"The buck stops with me," Henn- ment to the township, which must forIngsen said. "It's embarrassing, I'll tell ward the $51,000 to the Plymouth
you. Eventually the county found It (the district.
Clerk Susan Heintz Said she went to
error in distribution) on rechecking our
work on their computer. Of course, by Bell's office to discuss the problem and
foundhim "unde!5tanding."
that time the damage was done."
Bell told the board of education at Its
Henningsen
related
that the
township's new computer system, just last August meeting that the adnow going on-line, should prevent a ministration had not expected the
recurrence. "One of the first things $51,000repayment and, therefore, had
that's going into that machine will be not budgeted the payment.

ing entities - including both Northville
and Plymouth schooldistricts.
"We ran Intoproblems with that computer system and ended up posting the
distribution of 1981 taxes by hand,"
Henningsen told the board of tl1l5tees.
"In the process, an error was made and '
a little over $51,000went to Northville
schools that should have gone to
Plymouth."
The error, he said, was in assigning
eight tax parcels, one of them particularly large, to the Northville district
when in fact they lay In the Plymouth
district.
"It was an awful lot of work (posting

Community
Calendar---TODAY,SEPTEMBER 8

T~RSDAY,

Farmer's Market at Main and Hutton is
open from 8 a.m. to4p.m.

SEPTEMBER 9
,

. OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS:
NEWCOMERSCOFFEE: NorthvillE
Qyereaters Anonymous will meet at Newcomers will have its annual Fall
7:30 p.m. at Novi United Methodist Coffee at 7:30 p.m. at the First United
• Church. For further information; call Methodist Church. Membership is open
624-5604.
to anyone living in the Northville School
District five years or less. For further
>:KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor- information call membership chairman
thville Knights of Columbus meets at 8 Debbie Gesdorf at 349-6412or president
p.:m. in the administration bulding at Sharon Valrance at 420-2201.
Our Lady of Victory Church.
CHAMBER MEETS: Northville
:RECREATION COMMISSION:Nor- Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m.
thville Recreation Commission meets at the chamber building.
at8p.m. at CityHall.
.
FARMER'S MARKET: Northville
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Special
W'edriesdays & Thursdays

"Only

Double L'oad Washers
:

2S OFF
C

Fanners can insure
yourhorne
orapanmnentfor~

•

Novi Road Coin ,Laundry
1067 Novi Rd. • Northville • 349-8120

For years. Farmers has been
helping non·smokers save
money on hfe and auto
insurance,
with special
poliCIes that gIve better
risks a beller deal.

7 A.M. -10 P.M.'

or condominIUm

Schrader's
.
HOME FURNISHINGS

or rent.

If no one In your home has
smoked In two years. you
- may qualify.
Find out from a fast. faor
. and froendly Farmers Agent.

"Since J 907"
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JimStorm
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·Weanesdays ,.

(ltcioss from LIttle caesar's:

Northville
NORl'HVILLE
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A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture
America's most distinguished traditional furniture

e~

C!tolonial1hjoullr
20292 Middlebelt Rd.

.-.
....

(South of Eight Mile)

Livonia

_Open Mon .• Th'!!!!. & Fri. 'T119f'.M., ~un~8Y 1-5P.M.• 474~

J~'

"\.

_1

:~

New

• ~"OCOL}\tiJ

• Crimson King, Maples
• Summit Ash '
• Honey Locust
• Mountain Ash

25%
Experi hand tailorinr

Quality Work
Satisfied Customers
For over 25 Years

PROMPT SERVICE
Custom Made Suits
from $300
Other Alterahons Also avatlable
lor Mellu Womell
Personal Ftllmgs

Off This

Thursday thru Saturday!
Now is a great time to visit our tree;
farm and tag your favorites for;
planting in the Fall.
Quality Large Shade Trees Available

'LAPHAM'S
349-3677
Northville

Open Mon.throughSat.

Open Thurs. & Fri.
9a.m.to9p.m.
Mon.- Tues.-Wed.-Sat.

Since

8a.m.-5p.m.

1941

tf.! mile N. of 7Mile Rd., 3 miles W.of
Pontiac Trail (or 4 miles E. of U.S. 23)

I

Weekly Special

English Style
Fish and Chips
with Cole Slaw & Roll

Homemade soups & sandwiches
Pizza "made from scratch"
Wed. is Ladies' Night-Drinks 2 for 1
Happy Hour Mon.-Fri. 3-7 p.m.
Weekend Entertainment

WISER MEETING: Father Bob
Schaden will take a constructive lookat
MONDAY,SEPTEMBER 13
grief as a natural part of the human experience at the 8 p.m. meeting of
NORTHVILLE BRANCH ~GA:
Northville Branch of the Women's Na- WISER' - Widowed in Service. The
tional Farm and Garden Association meeting will be held in Room 200 of the
will hold its first fall meeting at n a.m. Liberal Arts Building at Schoolcraft
at the home of Mrs. Nicholas Sellas. ~llege.
Social Chairman for the day is Mrs.
Stuart Campbell. The program, entitled WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
"How to attract birds to your garden,"
QUILTERS GATHER: Northville
will be presented by Alvin and Betty
Simek. There will be a board.meeting Community Quilters meets from 10
preceding the general meeting. Guests a.m. to 3 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.
are welcome.

Candies & Molds
Milk Choc -10 Ibs./s15.00
Dark Choc. -10 Ibs./s16.50

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church School will hold a paper drive
{rom6:30-7:30p.m. in the church parkInglot.

SENIORS GATHER: Northville
Senior Citizens' Club meets for cards
and games at 1p. m. at AllenTerrace.

. TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS
meets at 7:30 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church.

BAND PRACTICE: Northville CommunityBandwillpracticeat7:30p.m.
Inthe CookeJunior Highband room.

,

Wed., Sept. 8- Tues. Sept. 14
New Introduction ...
Come in and Try our New

HADASSAH MEETS: NorthvilleNovi Hadassah will host a meeting and
evening of Israeli Folk Dance at 8 p.m.
at the home of Ruthellen Singer of 44148
Galway. For more information call 3498310.
,
NORTHVILLE PWP: NorthvilleNovi Chapter of Parents Without Partners meets at 8p.m. at Aberdeen's.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville
Weight Watchers meets at 10 a.m. at
the Community building and at 6 p.m.
atVFWHall.

Peanut, Orange, Strawberry
Lemon and Lime Flavors

Suits and
Sportcoats

AMERICAN LEGION: American
Legion Auxiliary Unit 147meets at 8
p.m. at the post home.

KIWANIANS MEET: Northville
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Henry's
Place.
I

Also ...

Your Wide Lapel to 3~"

for
~Ianting
Shade Trees

•

FREE SQUARE DANCING: A free
introductory square dancing claSs will
be offered from 6-8 p.m. at the Community Building. Square dancing
courses, sponsored by the Northville
Recreation Department, will be held
every Sunday with beginner class~
from 6-8 p.m. and advanced class~
fromB-10p.m.

.#

..

F

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race
Historical Village is open from 1-4p.m.

:=.~

RESTYLE

Ii

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

SUMMER SALE
NOW IN' PROGRESS

........

~4

IS

J

...~·,'Closed:', ,':'"

43320W. 7 Mile·

Fall
•

NEWCOMERS'ALUMNI:Northville
Newcomers' alumni will hold a
JOHN SACKETT CHAPTER: John membership tea from 9:30-n:30 a.m. at
Sackett Chapter, DAR,will hold its first the home of Pat Bisaillon, 16256Winmeeting of the year at noon at 21575 chester Dlive.
West Ten Mile in Southfield. A salad
ROTARIANS MEET: Northville
luncheon Will be served by Mrs. Raymond Meyers, Mrs. Walter Fysh, Mrs. Rotary Club meets at noon in the First
Rosemary Tibi and Mrs. Elaine Soule. Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall.
Mrs. Wilson Videan will present a proGIVIL 'AIR PATROL: Sixgate
gram on the Constitution to celebrate
Squadron ,Civi~Air Patrol meets. at 7
"Constitution Week".
p.m. atNoyiMiddieS~90k,l'
I "
{p'.) !n
!J'(h.~1': i ~J t
.. ntlf'i:
'"
:
';,SPINNAKERS
'MEET:Dr .
Lawrence Chamberlain, senior pastor "CABBAGETOWN -MEETING: eabbagetown Association meets at 7:30
of Northville First Presbyterian
Church, will discuss "Dynamics of In- p.m. in MillRace Village.
terpersonal Communication" at the
SENIORS CLUB: Northville Senior
7:30 p.m. meeting of Spinnakers in the
First Presbyterian Church Fellowship Citizens' Club will resume its meetings
Hall.-Spinnakers, a group co-sponsored at 7:30 p.m. in the First Presbyterian
by the Presbyterian churches of Church Fellowship Hall. President
Plymouth and Northville, welcomes Clarence Harsch encourages all
new members. Cost is $1 for members members to attend to vote on bylaw
changes. Refreshments willbe served.
and $1.50for non-members.

SATURDAY, SEPTE~ER

,

Now non...-nokers can save
on complete Homeowners
packages or on fore coverages alone - available
whether you own a house
•

7 Days

149E. Main
NorthVille
349-0671

BASEBALL BOARD: Junior
Baseball board of directors meets at
7:30p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m at First Presbyterian
BOARD OF EDUCATION: Northville Board of Education meets at
Church.
7:30p.m. in the board conference room
WOMEN'SCLUB MEETS: Christian at OldVillage School.
Women's Club meets at noon at the
SvedenHouse in Farmington Hills.
NORTHVILLE BPW: Northville
Business and Professional Women's
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS: Club meets at 7:30· p.m. at the
League of Women Voters of Northville- MayflowerHotel.
Plymouth-Canton-Novi will meet at'
MASONSMEET: Northville Masonic
7:30p.m. at Plymouth City Hall.
Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. in
TRUSTEES MEET: Northville MasonicTemple.
Township Board of Trustees meets at 8
SIGMA KAPPA ALUMNAE: Sigma
p.m. at the township offi.ces.
Kappa Sorority/Alumnae Chapter of
Western ~ayne County will meet at
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER ~O
7:30 p.m. at the home of Sandy Baer.
ANTIQUE MART: Plymouth Sym- The meeting will include a program on
phony League is sponsoring its 20thAn- National Convention. All area alumnae
nual Antique Mart from noon to 9 p.m. are invited to attend. For more inat the Plymouth C1,t1turalCenter. The formation, call Carolyn Newell at 455show will continue the same hours 4354.
. Saturday and will be held from .noonto 6
CITY COUNCIL: Northville City
p.m. Sunday.
Council will meet at 8 p.m. in council
MASONSMEET: Northville Council, ch9m!>ersin city hall.
No. 89, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
TUESDAY,SEPTEMBERI4 Temple.

f'

FLOWE"S

Evening Entertainment
Now Appearing

Bob Hoskins'

"Dallas City Limits"
Sept. 9, 10 & 11 & 16, 17 & 18

ABERDEEN'S
18730 Northville Road (Just S. of 7,Mile)
Norfhville
348·3490

yankee·
. 11.pper

OPEN,MON.THRUSAT.

TU~~i.:~~~RS.

NO APPOINTMENT
EVER NECESSARY

"ANNOUNCES"

THE

GRAND OPENING
of its New Downtown
NORTHVILLE LOCATION

Maybe We 'r~ Not Magicians.

126 N. Center St •

•

'CHECK OUR LOW PRICES!

~

{ftUitM4:/

127'E.Lake

e,

J~
(313)437-3393

South Lyon
Hours:
Mon. • Thu. a Sat. 9 a.m. ·5 p.m.

. . .but we do have some

348·0608

nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spmced lip .
Takes experience like ours.

Specializing in cutting & styling for
the ENTIRE FAMILY

-------~--------,
$4

jfrtpbl's
112 E. MAIN

I

00

DOUBLECOUPO~REEJr. Adult Cut
I & Style (up to 15 yrs.)
ANY ADULT
I with purchase of
~A~~T~~Y~
__
L _1~D~L~~&,:~L~1

I

' NORTHVILLE

.

OFF

Only good at Northville Shop

349'()777

Offer expires Sept. 21, 1982

Friday 9 a.m ••• p.m. Sun 11 a.m. ·3 p.m.

(

I

I

- THE NORTHVILLE

,

RECORO-Wednesday,Seplember8,1982

soe
Bowling
Noon·5p.m.

Dally

NoviBowl

soe

21700 Novi Rd.
348·9120

Bowling
Noon-5 p.m. Dally

Now.Forming Fall Leagues

....
..
..
..'"'"

(Tues. Night 9:15 p.m.)

Men's League· Team Avg. 650·725
.

54,000
52,000
51,000

1st Place
2nd Place
3rd Place

No Entry Fee· All positions receive payoff S7.00per night
Mixed Leagues - Sunday 8:30 p.m.
Ladies' League - Tues. 9:15 p.m.
Kids League-Sat. 9:30a.m. & 12:00 p.m.
Senior Citizens- Thurs. 1:00 p.m.

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL
BANK
,
WEST METRO
17 CONVE~IENT LOCATIONS
SERVING THE
LIVONIA, CANTON, AND
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP AREAS

Back to school
Northville's K-12students weren't the only ones getting ready
to head back to school this week. Instructors in Northville's
Community Education program are busy preparing for upcoming courses scheduled to begin September 20. Marilyn Refalo,
above left, demonstrates porcelain doll painting, while instructor Karen Poulos, at right, showg Laura Clarke and Lisa
Tuckfield a sample of her crewel stitchery. Among this year's

421-8200

Community Education offerings are high. school completion
courses, senior citizen classes, leisure-time classes, physical
fitness courses, hypnosis, workshops, travelogue, after-school
specials and much more. Community Education brochures are
available' at the Board Office at 501West Main. For further information, phone 349-3400, extension 217. Record photos by
John Galloway.

AM EQUAL OPPPORTUHITY LENDER

IItmber FDIC

;

BACK TO SCHOOL BAND INSTRUMENT

•

~/A:Jm

SELECT FROM OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY OF NEW BAND
INSTRUMENTS· ALL MAJOR BRAND NAMES.
CASH, CHECK, VISA, MASTERCARD WELCOME

Oasis golf dome proposal stirring debate
ntmued from Page 1

FLUTES Reg.344.50
CLARI NETS Reg_309.50
OBOES Reg.550.00
PICCOLOS Reg.355.00
TR UM PETS. Reg.345.50
CO RN ETS Reg.345.50
SAXOPHONES Reg.639.50
TROMBONE Reg.344.50

Now19000
00
NOW 185
Now32900
Now19500
Now20500
Now20500
Now39500
,Now205~~

the possible recreation use for softball
Road grade. They argued that the ter- air-supported structures.
and touch football.
rain would minimize the height-effect.
Schmitt said he proposed to donate
~ught out township supervisor John
The air-supported portion is to be
Debate became heated, with Mac- one-half percent of tlle net profit, up to a
lcDonald, who spoke in favor of gran·
made of an off-white fabric specially
Donald
accusing
Baldwin
of $2,000 maximum, to the recreation
rg the varIance on grounds that the treated with a teflon·like surface that
~
"browbeating
everyone"
and of department to help offset its deficit
~reatlOn program is in dire need of rejects weather and dirt effects.
from building operations.
"hiding behind the guise of the planning
y such potential improvement.
It would cover roughly one-quarter
commission" when he argued against
Board member Bernard Bach said he
\Iso m attendance were representhe length of the driving range and only the proposal.
would "never approve something with
lves of several homeowners' associ a- 32 of the center's 64 driving tees. Under
Baldwin argued that approval would
strings attached. If these people want to
;
ns, most of whom revealed a tendenthe dome, golfers and other users would set "a dangerous precedent" and was
make offers after the approval of the
to oppose the project on grounds it be sheltered from the wind and Thomp- joined by board
member
Ralph
variance, that's fine."
mid be unattractive and might set a son said it could tie 30 degrees warmer
Foreman.
'
mgerous precedent that would result
under the dome than outside.
Several proponents responded that
He moved to table the matter for two
aIr-supported structures being scat·
He related that the dome averages 67 the ZBA need only a~prove the str.u~- -' weeks to collect recreation department
red throughout the township.
feet in height, "not much higher than
ture for one year at a bm: and that, If It and homeowner association'"input, but,
~ __...
:.I.-4..
A
;I",
,I'''''
OIl
The aSSOCiatIOnrepresentatives said
the freeway ramp right next to us. In _proved to be a problem, It could be re- th
as
se 0 d
'
'-~~
~~
-.;e4U#I,d..
jected upon reapplication.'
~re w n~ c n .
ey needed time to poll their memberfact, this is an ideal site for an air struclips on the Issue, and asked the ZBA to ture. It's shielded from the winds,
Foreman said he felt it the ZBA's duForeman moved to reject the pro"
ble the matter for a month. The dome shielded by the freeway ramp."
ty to keep some such structures out of posal, but the board deadlocked on a 2-2
oposal \\ as the main agenda item for
During 'high winds or bad weather,
the township. "Personally, I don't think
vote, with Foreman and Baldwin seekmeetmg last night (Tuesday, after
the dome would be inflated further and putting these mushrooms around town ing rejection and Walts and Bach opess tIme) of the Northville Township
could reach its maximum
75-foot is going to make it any more beautiful."
posing. On a second motion to table the
Jmeowners' Association, an umbrella
height.
He related that someone had recently
issue, the board deadlocked again on'
gam7atIon of the subdivision associ aZBA chairperson Sandra Walts read
told him Northville was like "a little
similar lines until Baldwin switched his
'Os, clalmmg to represent more than
a letter from a Haggerty Road resident
15~O Mi.ddle~elt
Birmingham,"
to which Thompson
vote to allow tabling the matter for two
LIVOnia, MI.
_
•
000voters
objecting to the proposal.
responded that Birmingham has four weeks.
.-.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~The proposal was laid out, for the se-.
Park Gardens homeowners' associa)nd tIme, before the ZBA last week.
tion representative
Liz McCarville
hiS tIme, representatives of American
questioned the recreational benefits of
olf Dome Incorporated,
manufacthe dome, noting that few recreation
Ladies Day Special!
lIrers of the structure, and local in- commissioners knew of the proposal.
Wednesdays Only
estor Bruce Schmitt were joined by
MacDonald said he had spoken -with
,voof the three partners in Wil·O-Mac, recreation director Ed Krictzs who was
~vners of the Oasis.
"enthused" about the potential. Both
: Edward :\lcNamara (Livonia mayor)
McCarville and ZBA member Bernard
nd Bob Osborn lold the ZBA the intent
Baldwin (the planning commission
1 the structure is to allow wintertime
member of the board) asked for "more
peratlOns at the center.
specifics" regarding the availability of
:'. \fter Labor Day, the golf business
the structure to the recreation departlinost dies," McNamara
told the ment.
loard --The problem we are experiencOsborn noted that Oasis already
Reg. $3.49
Jig IS like that many business owners
cooperates with several educational
Ire facmg - we have 12 months of bills and recreation
programs,
naming
Who says, There's no such thing
() he paid out of six months of opera·
Schoolcraft
College, Garden City,
as a FREE Lunch?
11'0 ..
Livonia and Northville Public Schools
·;';otmg the center's presence in the and Hawthorn Center.
020mmumty since 1963, McNamara
several residents said they believed
Access Only Service:
Economy Service:
relatcd that while "Oasis may not be the visibility of the structure from afar
You are cordially invited to have
95, you
dJe greatest tax generator in Northville
would be offensive, with some HaggerFor
a
one-time
charge
of
$29
For $3~5 per month, you can enjoy
1 FREE Lunch SPECIAL*
To\\ nshlp, It does generate a lot of jobs
ty Road residents arguing that it would
can add the government, school, lib·
September
8
to
September
14
Omnicom
Access only service,
for local people."
detract from property values.
at
rary and public access channels to
Dunng a tYPical season, he said,
The Northville Commons Association
plus local off air television
O,l~l~ employs 40 "young people and
Board wrote a letter opposing any ZBA
11
your television viewing choices.
channels·.
~elllor CItizenS." Extended operations
vote to approve the height exception,
bE:LICATESUII/
(~
could create another 25 jobs during
stating it WIlS the belief of the associaI
~ESTAUR.ANT
winter months, he said.
tion board that the membership (319
1
~r>loU<'o.::.:'::~.\::I::"'....,..
134 N. Center
:\lcXamara said the investors "are
homeowners) would object when in;/i
Ij
349-1580
lom mced this is not a nuisance situa· formed the dome would be visible from
1;" ,
~ 'I
Dally 7 30a m .IItOOp m
tlOn We're not going to put ourselves in the subdivision, which is at a higher
-!l :E.
Fn &5at 730a m ..l1 OOp.m
-=-f
~
uthat situatIOn"
elevation.
/
--<:.
-~
'Offer limited to our Speelal
.\mencan Golf Dome representative
McNamara and Osborn pointed out
\
otthe Day only
\~Ichacl Thompson noted the height of that the Oasis site is at the lowest eleva·
·Our normal '2500 fee will be charged for installation.
<
Come In & Sign up for a
the structure is necessary to allow for tion in the township and the location of
~,
weeklv name drawina
the trajectory of driven golf balls and the dome is 25 feet below the Haggerty
/
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HAMMELL MUSIC
INC.
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If you haven't bought cablevision yet, Omnicom has two
services which might better suit your viewing needs. Take a
moment to read about them below.

OFF

~-t.r~\\IIif~~"1ll
(, ~

OMNICOM

1)

2)

rnr~.

1~

TO ORDER - CALL AN
OMNICOM REPRESENTATIVE TODAY

4

459·8320

'1

"Good neighbor
service and
money·saving
discounts make
State Farm a real
value In

hon1eoWn8tlI
Insurance. "

.Call

TO

..

me.

-Paul Folino
430N. Center

Northville'

349·1189
II~(',1qood
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NO CABLE'T.V.
IN YOUR HOaSE?

Health Salad

Nancy Merrifield
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~FALL FASHIONS
70 FROM STIFFEL.
Dress up your home for fall
.
entertaining.
The Stiffel collection offers a glowing
array of table and floor length lamps
in bright and antique brass. For
distinctive accents. shades feature
texture. linen and pleated fabrics.
The styles - distinctive, The price obviously Plymouth's - from only $99.

Plymouth Furniture
360 S, Main St.1 Plymouth. Michigan
455:5700 10pen: Thur.• Frl.9am to 9pm,
Mon .•Tue.•Wed., Sat., 9am to 6pm.

..

....

"

Wednesday.September8.1982-THENORTHVILLE
RECORD-5-A..

School N otebool{

Leapin'Lizards!
For those ~ho bought a lO-cent ticket,
Kelly Borcherts' production of "Annie" was one of the best bargains
around. Before heading back to Amerman, Kelly and company presented
their own musical production of "Annie" in the Borcherts' garage on
Galway. Price of admission included a
soft drink and popcorn. Approximately 25 friends and neighbors att~nded

I'

the matinee performance last Friday.
Among the theatre-goers was twoyear-old Thomas Beller, above, who
was thoroughly engrossed in the whole
affair. Dancing their way through the
finale are at left, Haydee Ruiz as Daddy Warbuclts and producer Kelly Borcherts as Annie. Record photos by
Steve Fecht.

MARK A. RASAK of Centerfarm Lane has been named to the
dean's list at Madonna College
for the recently completed term.
To be named to the dean's list,
students must carry 12 semester
hours and maintain a grade point
average of 3.25or better.
Rasak is a biology-chemistry
major.
SARAH CONLON, daughter of
Mrs. Judith Hollingsworth of
42130Farragut, is among the 310
freshmen enrolled at Alma College for the fall semester.
A graduate of Northville High
School, Conlon has joined other
freshmen in a preterm orientation which concludes September
7. The orientation helps freshmen
become acquainted with their
classmates, Alma and college life
before upperclass students arrive
and classes begin September 8.
Ten Northville residents are
among the more than 2,000
University of Michigan students
receiving degrees at summer
commencement August 22.'
Students receiving degrees
were MARLENE JO BUFFA,
42701West Nine Mile, bachelor of
arts; LINDA LOUISE COONEY,

19927Schoolhouse Court, master
of science;
ROBERT
FREDERICK GURSKY, 16871
Dunswood, master of arts;
PHYLLIS
JEAN
HECKEMEYER, 45015 Galway,
master of business administration;
PHILIP
MATTHEW
'
HERTER, 46327 Seven Mile,
bachelor of arts;
ROBERT IRWIN KRINSKY,
19505Whitman Court, bachelor of
arts;
ANDREW
STEP
MIHALIK, 20117 Silver Spring,
master of business administratlon;
ALLEN
WILLIA
SCHUERHOLZ,
303 Debra,
bachelor
of science;
ELIZABETH JANE SMITH,
21016 Westfarm, bachelor of
science
and SUE ANN
WASHNOCK, 41221 Knightsford,
master of science.
KIMBERLY
FLADING,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
.;.
Flading of Ladywood, 'and
MICHELLE CROSS, daUghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Cross of Sutters Lane, attended soccer camp
at Michigan State University
Sports School in August.
The girls were chosen as the
two outstanding offensive players
for the August 1session.

Obituaries

Betty Jo Skingley, 59, dies
The family suggests memorials to the Betty J.
Skingley Memorial Fund (for mentally impaired>,
care of Dr. E. Page, 454South Harvey, Plymouth,
Michigan, 48170.

DR•.WEST

ULTRA BRITE

TOOTHBRUSH

ETHEL RUELLE

TOOTHPASTE

- - - .37$
-CHILD
• ADULT
• DENTURE

WITH FLOURIDE

7.8

48$
99$

OZ.

RAINTREE
HAND AND BODY
. LOTION

.........
_.

35¢

OFF

"OUCHLESS"

CURITY CURAD BANDAGES
-PLASTIC

FIGHTS DRY SKIN

.-

10 OZ.

OXZEMA

ANTISEPTIC
SKIN CLEANSER

Symphony slates competition
I

•

•

Two $1,000prizes are being offered to the top winners in the Plymouth Symphony Society's Young
Artist Competition for musicians interested in solo
performance.
The contest is open to musicians in private study
or enrolled in a degree program at a college,
university or conservatory. The intent of the the
competition is to encourage young musicians who
are not yet "seasoned" solo performers.
Orchestral and piano contestants must be high
school graduates under 26 years of age as of
December 31, 1982. Voice contestants should be
high school graduates under 31 years of age as of
December31,l982.
All applicants should be permanent residents of,
or have parents who are permanent residents of,

Livingston, Macomb, Oakland, Washtenaw or
Wayne counties.
One $1,000 first prize award will be given in
memory of Oliver H. Wagner, a former Plymo\1th
Symphony Society board member. The other $1,000
first prize award will be given by The Michigan
Foundation for the Arts.
In addition to the two first-prize awards, a second
prize of $500will be given. All winners will perform
with the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra February
6.

Preliminary auditions will be done by tapes. Live
auditions for finalists will be held November 27. An
application is requlred to enter the competition.
For applications and further information contact
Mrs. Ralph Bozell, 45897Denise, Plymouth, or call
455-6512.·'

__

COUNTRY NATURALS
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PEAK
TOOTHPASTE
6.3
OZ.

$277
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18There A
Judgment?

•

Dr. JamesH.
Luther

Don't leave your fun

on the roiL

• ~'IOur~~
COLOR

~ PRINTS
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1110.')6,_

On developing ond printing
Kodacolor.type film.
ORIGINAL COLOR ROLL 'ILM ONLY_NO Rl'RINT
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It Is a wonder that thinking Individuals who
readily accept the need for human laws and
judgment, are quick to deny that God will ever
exercise judgment. Of course, It is comfortable
to deny that which would be a threat to oneself.
In Acts 24:24, Paul was brought before Felix
for trial. Yet, Instead of trembling before the
Roman judge, we find Felix trembling before
the preaching of Paul. Instead of flattering his
judge, Paul "reasoned of righteousness (which
Felix did not have), self-control (which he did
exhibit), and judgment to come (which he had
Ignored)."
You see, Felix was formerly a slave but due
to the affection of Caesar, he had been appointed to high office. With Drusilla, the wife of
another man, he lived a life characterized by all
kinds of Intemperance. Having judged others
harshly, he was suddenly confronted with
divine judgment that awaited Himl No wonder
he trembledl
The truly sad part of this story Is he failed to
act on the warning of Paul, and accept Christ as
God's provision for unrighteous and Intemperate people, and thus avoid the Judgment
to come. Felix was convicted but not con)lerted. Conviction Is like pain which warns of
the presence of disease; If the pain Is unheed·
ed, the disease may be fatal. There Is danger In
neglect. Do not say with Felix: "When I have a
convenient season, I will call for thee." Trust
ChrIst today I

First Baptist Church of Northville
217N. Wing • Northville
348·1020

CURITV
SUPER SOFT
PUFFS
It
It
It

~~~~---------=i=====:"-_------4-------CURITV

It
It·
It

COTTON BALLS
It
STERILEFORCOSMETIC It
USEAND BABYCARE
It

774; ,.
$133

CASHMERE
BOUQUET
BODY POWDER

....
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Police Blotter

•
McNiel Enterprises

Crash injures two
In the township
Two persons suffered minor injuries
in a two-car collision at Six Mile and
Haggerty roads Monday, August 30,
township police reported.
Joanna
Miller,
18, of Canton
Township was ticketed for disobeying a
red traffic signal. According to the
police report, Miller was southbound on
Haggerty, and said she "was not paying
attention" and did not see the red light
at Six Mile.
She entered the intersection, striking
a car stopped in the intersection's eastbound left turn lane on Six Mile. Driver
Carl Krupp, 19, of Livonia suffered
minor bruises, as did Miller. A
passenger in Miller's car was unhurt.
Both cars were drivable after the accident.

Our FREE Wallcovering
Clinic teaches
everything
you need to
know. How to measure,
cut and hang
wallcovering.

Sept. 14 7:30 p.m.
(Llm.tedseatong)

For Reservations Call:
349-2921

~~R¥MAL
.SYMES··
~!IO-

.~~

'..

~;~':R~AL
ToRs .Since
'?;.,.

ed police information network revealed
the two arrest warrants out of Detroit
- one for disorderly conducf and
another for simple assault in a child
abuse case.
After numerous attempts to have
Detroit police come to the township station to pick up the suspect, a Detroit officer from the child abuse section
retrieved the suspect at 3:30 p.m.
September 2.
Local police are seeking a warrant in
the fraud case, as the cab company has
indicated it wishes to press charges.
Township police picked up an escapee
from the state hospital August 31, on
Whitehaven near Exeter. State hospital
security forces had been in pursuit of
the 19-year-old walkaway.

349-1551

Grand Opening. Special

. 8•. m~.m.

We offer a full line of automotive
repairs - 2 certified
Take advantage
of our Specials.
Please clip coupons.

•

1923 -

Site plans for a Seventh Day Adventist church to be located on Haggerty
north of Fiv.e Mile Road were tabled by
the township planning commission last
week. The action allows the church two
weeks before the plans are again
discussed, but revisions had to be
presented two days after the Tuesday
commission meeting in order to be
placed on the agenda.
Engineer Edward McNeely told the
commission the site plans presented for
final approval do not contain sufficient
information for a thorOUgh review of
· strom drainage routes, and that what
could be determined indicated some
problems.
By contrast, planning consultant
Claude Coates said the plans meet virtually all standards under his purview.
McNeely said finish grades indicated
on the plan show water would pond in
an area between the church and the
parking lot, that retention ponds are not
clearly refined and that offsite grades
not shown could have an adverse impact on drainage from the parcel.
1\vo residents of parcels abutting the
property spoke to the drainage issue,
both with an emphasis on a pond at the
back of the property. McNeely said the
flow of water into and out of the pond is
not clear on the plans.
William Basse of Parklane said he
has "very grave concerns" about possi·
ble drainage impact from alterations to
the pond. McNeely said the plans seem

Air Conditioner
Recharge

Includes5ql.
10W3001l
filler,lubrication & 14point
car check
with coupon, Expires 9-15-82

$1500

with coupon, Expires 9-15-82

..

PlusFreon
Includes adding Freon & leak check
with coupon, Expires 9-15-82

Shock Sale

Electronic
Tune-up

Cooling
System Flush

.(

$12 9

$32.95 4cyl.
$38.95 6cyl.
~us Installation
$44.95 8cyl.
Mostu S. cars& lighttrucksIncludesnew
plu~s.adjustcarburetor.clean & adjust
Most U.S. Cars
cho e. set t.Mlng.checkcharging·
system.
std.''inltiOn
addS8 00 lorpo,nlsAdditIOnal
parts laborextraIIneeded
with coupon, Expires 9-15-82
with coupon, Expires 9-15-82

$28

95

In the city

for repairs only

$1295 $1295

Reg. $20.00
Only

::E. •

mechaniCS.

Quick Oil
Change

4 Tire Balance
& Rotation

Includes 2 gal. Antifreeze, "T"
& clamp flush & labor.
withcouDon Exoires9-15-82

•

~
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((Design A Total
New You"

•

••.for eruy woman who "'ants to look and feel. beautifuJ...creJlte
a new beautifuJyou...enjoy & improle your self Image.

OCTOBER 2,1982· SATURDAY
LEARNING
'SEMINAR

from 8:30 AM-6:00 PM
HELD AT MERCY CENTER

• nutrition/diet
• fitness &. health

- ONLY $75 for the total day
including lunch and snacks-

• visual poise

• hair &. skin care
• makeup makeovers

Church plan deficient

Prizes

Including 4 Wallpaper Kits plus
two 510GiftCertificates towards
purchase of Wallcovering.
Tuesday,

1 block West of Novi Rd.

Open for repairs
Mon.-Sat.

Township police arrested a 34-yearold Detroit woman September 1 on
Three separate stolen bicycle infraud charges connected with a taxi cidents were reported to city police last
ride to Northville Regional Psychiatric
week.
Hospital on Seven Mile Road. They end·
Unknown suspects stole a 1981Sears
ed up holding her in the local lockup for Spirit 1Q-speed boy'S bike parked near
· more than 24 hours before Detroit the rear entrance to Cloverdale's, 134
police picked her up for two outstanding
North Center, sometime August 25,
arrest warrants.
police report. There was no value placAccording to the report of the inci· ed on the bike.
dent, police first contacted the woman
The complainant said she was work·
at about 10:45 a.m. Wednesday in ing at Cloverdale's when the suspects.
response to a complaint by the --cab stole her bike, police said. •
driver that she had hired a ride from
· Cherry Hill and Telegraph roads to the
Unknown suspects stole a 1982 Murhospital, then revealed she could not ray 2Q-inchdirt bike while it was parked
pay the $17fare.
in a West Main residence's drive
The cab driver told police he waited sometime August 31, police report. The
an hour while the woman attempted to bike was valued at $150.
have the department.of social services
pay for the cab ride. While waiting, the
Unknown suspects stole a 1979
meter ran charges up to $30.
Schwinn Varsity 26-inch 1Q-speed bike
Upon her arrest, police found the parked near a Jeffery, residence's front
woman had less than $7 on her person. porch sometime August 31, police
A routine check through a computerizreport. The bike was valued at $200.

Do Your Own
Decorating
and$AVE!

FREE Door

43601 Grand River, Novi, Mich.

COMBINED PROFESSIONAL
EFFORTS AND EXPERTISE OF:

• wardrobe accessories
• fashion show

...and much more.

to indicate there would be some improvement of drainage away from the
pond toward Haggerty Road, which
might reauce the frequency with which
Basse said the pond backs up and floods
his basement.
A Haggerty Road resident said recent
grading operations on the site have
already improved drainage away from
the pond area, claiming what is normally boggy ground through the summer
has been dry this year.
.
Metropolitan SDA representatives
said they were anxious to gain approval
in order to install foundations before
winter sets in' and that they realized
grading being done now was subject to
rejection. The risk was one they said
they were-willing to accept.
The commission debated whether to
reject the plan outright, requiring the
church to pay fees for a second review,
or table the issue for a month. Consultants said the review from a planning standpoint would be minor but that
extensive engineering review remains
and would likely result in further
charges to the township.
When the church representatives said
they wished to speed approval and
could produce plans for a previously
scheduled special meeting of the com·
mission September 14, the board voted
7-1totable the plans.
The plans had to be submitted by 5
p.m. September 2 in order to be review·
ed in time for the special meeting.

•

INSTRUCTORS

MAYD.ARVO
• "A Total You" Beauty Instructor and Model,
Michigan Agency Programs & Seminars, President former Mrs. Michigan 1980-81, Seminar
Hostess

DELANEY

PROVENCHER

WCAR Radio Fashion Hostess Tuesday.
9:00 AM Talent Agent and Professional
Model

SHERRY GIESLER
ROSEMAREY PRAIN

Professional hair stylist, Seminar
Co-Hostess Co-owner of "Designs On
You" Shoppe.
. "

- Fashion Consultanl/
Co-ordinator Co·Owner of
"Designs on You,"

" ....
~

1.J

+1 ,.

,..

REGISTER NOW AT "DESIGNS ON YOU"
OR MAIL CHECK DEPOSIT FOR RESERVATION

,'.

'.

Check
Lisf

o Paper
o Erasers
o Pencils

Carol Mason
Realtor Associate
For
The Month of August

OPens
o Markers
o Refills
o Leads
o Looseleaf BInders
oCrayons
Olndexes
OPencll Pouches
OTape
OGlue, Paste
OStaplers
o File Folders
o Dictionaries
OSplral Notebooks
o Fasteners
ONotePads
..
Olndex Cards & Boxes
OPocket Portfolios
OCalculators
o expanding Wallets
o Rulers
OTrlangles
o Protractors
OGraph Paper
OScratch Pads
OCllpBoards

/

44991 Dunbarton - Novi
Luxury personified!! Four bedroom colonial, fifth
bedroom w/full bath and rec room in basement fit
for a klngl! Huge country kitchen with walk in 7
fool pantryl! Bonus!!
Call 478-9130
RYMALSYMES

"

=un1mi]miNffim1iID
111
1

.-:.::-:- ..-

\

· 40453Guilford - Novi
Great blend terms - Four bedroom, 2V2 bath
colonial w/custom solid wood family room w/built
• In
Rhelving. 20x14 private deck and low
, maintenance landscaping.
· Call 478-9130
RYMALSYMES
.
.
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:Ir. (1130

fllll(jlld'f'lcI·F,,,rn,,'qlon
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8:~~40%
SChoolSupplitl thru
Sept. 15, 1982

on
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Big Savings, Too, on Lees
Blofresh-carp-ets that
stay lifetime fresh!
A sale this bigcan onlyhappen
,once a year! That'sthe war Lees
planned it.And,thanks to ees
reduced prices to us, we can pass
bigsavings on to you!Bigsavmgs
on Lees best-seIlingcarpet
fashions inthis year's smartest
decorator panerns and colorsl
So whywait?Come on inand
save dUlll1gLees AnnualFactory
AuthOrizedSale.

0 Report Covers

OBatterles
OPaper Clips 0
OHI Liters
OSclssors
Osen-Sllck Labels
OTypewrlter ..
Ribbons
..
OCorrectlon AlId

o Desks

, .. officE CCIllxclian
38S07Ten Mile (Between Haggerty & Hal.tead In Freeway Plaza)
Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 • 8 • Tue•• Wed. Fri. 8:30-5:30. Sat. 10-2. 471-4422

SAXONY
PLUSH.
Amag""lCent
plu$hp"e
~~~ofh'9hfashlon
so deepItflaunts
a'cuslom""'•• <:'v'''''.n

$895

Reg $ 12.95 sq. yd

LEES"

SALE

1'1 yd

lWIST.
Crafted
rromhardlWlsled
nylon
yarnsthatarespec,llCally
des'9nedlor
yearsofoutslandlng $
95
perlormance
Reg $15.95 sq yd

LIVE THE LIFE OF

~

•••

Featuring carpets of ANTRON"nylon by Du Pont

SALE

11

1'1 yd

CARVED
TEXTURE.
AIuXUflOUS
ca'ved
lexture
thaIrellocts
thel,nesl01 trad,loonal
carpetstytlng
OeS'9ned
~=e~nyv.he,e on
95
Reg $1495 sq yd.

SALE

$9

1'1 yd

VELVET
PLUSH,
A ca'Pellor
alllhedec.'
orallng
vorsal.My
modern
lovlfl9
demandS
Av3IIableinamedley
95
ofpopular
decorator
colOraloons

10

~

$

Reg $ 1495 sq yd

SALE

•,

1'1 yd.

LEVEL
CUT& lOOP.thiSf3SC1l1abng
level
cutandloop pIegMlSthe carpeta d,s·
,
tlnctMl
hand-eralled $
49
look Comes
on today's
fashlOhable
colors
Reg. $25 95 sq. yd.

19
S1495

SALE

1'1. yd

MULTI·TONE.
Mult.
tonesaxonyp1uSll
can
be eas.1y
COO,dlnaled
tomanydecoratlfl9
schemes
M
ade
W
Ith
to·
daysmostdurable
lOng.
\\ear'"9ca'petr,bOr
Reg $19 95sq yd.

SALE

,,
•

.
···
·

,

1'1 yd

HOURS:

Mon.lhru Fri. 9-9
Sat. 9-6
MASTERCHARGE

VISA

...._--------------~
15986 Mlddlebelt(between5and6Mlle

Roads)L1vonle,MI

48154,522'5300

:e

-'
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llicDonald's keeps
iJs
golden arches
,

In Northville
7 Mile Road between
Northville & H~rty
Roads
In the Northville Plaza

I'

~Township planners last week approved plans for
drive-through
facilities at the McDonald's
~taurant
on Five Mile, backing off from their
• ~vlously-flrm
stand that the operators first
~uce the height of their sign.
~.Actlng on the advice of township attorney Donald
Morgan, the commission deleted Its requirement
that any final site plan must depict a sign lower
than the 4O-footone presently In use. The township
~nlng ordinance limits pylon signs such as that used at McDonald's to 2O-feetIn height.
: When the restaurant was built more than five
years ago, the zoning board of appeals granted a
liariance allowing the tall sign. Upon reviewing the
~ite plan submittal for alterations to the bUilding
• tor drive-through service, the planning commis§ion, arguing that the ZBA had acted beyond its
euthority In granting the variance, insisted on
ieductlon of the sign height as a condition of apfroval for the changes.
" But Trustee Richard Allen reported August 31
Plat Morgan advised linkage of the sign to the
strive-through placed the township on tenuous legal
ground, since the sign height really has no connec~ion with the alterations being reviewed (installalion of an intercom system behind the building, a
• Svindow in the west side and rearrangement of the
llarking lot).
:"'~There was also legal advice to the effect that the
planning commission's failure to protest or take
l~gal action against the ZBA's sign height variance
at the time of construction effectively negated its
right to do so at this late date.
~ After reviewing the plans, both township planntDgand engineering consultants indic~ted full com- •
pliance with township requirements.
~ The final site plan under review indicated trees
ytould be planted in the parking lot as required by
tJte planning commission during previous reviews.
, three types of trees were intended, but planning
Eonsultant Claude Coates told McDonald's
" fepresentatives only one of the types - locust ~as sultable for the application.
~ The restaurant's attorney indicated that only
lOCustwould be used.
•
~ Commission vice chairman William Bohan
ilirected a few probing questions regarding any
planned additions or changes to the pylon sign. He
~as told the sign would not be enlarged, but the
words "40 .billion served" would be replaced by a
• notice of drive-through service. No changes to the
~ntrance and exit signs are contemplated,
McDonald's representatives said.
. ~ Assured by Coates that even more extensive
'«:hanges to the sign would not give the township
leverage to demand a reduction in its size, Bohan
'dropped the line of questioning.
~ The commission voted unanimously to approve
.~eplan.

In Novi
10 Mile Road at
~J1eadowbrook Roa(i
In the Novl·l0 Plaz

OPE.NDAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 11

to 5

School Lunch Kits
Each with 8 oz. Thermos, choo~A from Strawberry
Shortcake, Dukes of Hazzard and more

, Prices good thru September 12,1982

.~:
.1

20 Lb. Bag
Potting Soil
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:
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All purpose ready to use,
Hyponex Soil. Now is the
time to stock up
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Car Headlights

10" Show Plants

.,
,
i!.

Choose from wide l'ariety of these beautiful 10"
green foliage show
plants.

GE Sealed Beam Lights
Round low/high beam for 2 headlight
system. Model 6014

Shower Curtain and
Hook Coo'rdinate Set

8" Green Foliage
Hanging Baskets

Contains 1 Shower Curtain 70" x
72" and 12 plastic shower rings

Priced to Sell!

"

Workshop scheduled Tuesday

• heJp;i one-day
workshop to
persons understand
tJie role of sexuality
among the disabled will
be held at 9 a.m. Tuesday
i1r~Room B200 of the
LU:ieral Arts Building at
Schoolcraft College. .
:.workshop facilitators'
v(ill
be Tama
J.
Malamud, M.A., C.S.W.
.and Andrew Tolle, M.A"
S.Y'. Both ar specialists
in·the area of Human Sexulllity.
$tressing that everyone
is' a sexu:ll
being
regardless of Wl'l9t their
m.ental or physical state

•

may be, the program will
include discussion of such
issues as myths, body image, self-esteem,
attitudes and feelings. It
also will touch on the fact
that age often is viewed
as a disability.
Nurses, rehabilitation
counselors,
social
workers,
counselors,
teachers, health care profE;SSionalsand the disabled are encouraged to attend the workshop. The
course fee is $30. Agencies may group register
by calling 591-6400,extension 404.

Bath Scale
By Counselor. White bath scale with easy to clean
surface ..

Special Buy! Reg. $5.97
value. Choose from farge
variety.

Rival Crock Pot
3Y2 quart Model 3100.
Stoneware slow
cooker available in
Almond or Vanilla

You are cordially
invited to meet. ..

6" Potted Green
Foliage Plants

,Our Family' .

TG& Y Antifreeze
~\

511

77

I9

1 gallon container_ Stock
up now and prepare your
car for cold winter thats

~~headofus.

B

5297
Limit 2

..-----------------------------t------------------------------ •.~
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Tempes~
Propane Fuel

Composition Books
40 count. Stock up now
for your back to school
needs.

14.1 oz. cylinder

~

i

~
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~
~
~
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~
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of limited edition prints
by acclaimed artist

'
f
•

P"'~M~ ~~)
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Car Ramps

Capacity 6500Ibs. Pair of
ramps will support either
front or rear of your car.

Shreded Foam

,I
tI

1 Lb. Bag. Ideal for craft
projects

..,.•

~

..•
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Listerine Mouthwash
'Ift]w

llOOo

&.m1 ~~

817 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
459-5454

(~I.z

•
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Mono, T-., TIlUrI., Frt. 1M
....

1004, CIoMd WedMecI8J

32 oz. Giant Bottle. Kills
I
germs by million on
contact

i
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p
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•
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3 prong, 8Y2" x 11"
binder with pockets
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5c110018lose suit
at clppea1s level

SUMMER CLEARANCE
WOOD PRIVACYPRESSURE
FENCES
TREATED

'ontmued from Page 1

SECTIONS

urther
If the district drops the case and pays
haughnessy, administrators
fear it
ould open doors for other cases dealing
'11h alleged discrimination prior to the
Jassage of the Michigan Civil Rights

. 1599

from

\ct

from

249

RANDOLPH FENCE B SUPPLY

Shaughnessy, who resigned May 12.
978, could not be reached for comment.
\mghton said the district does not know
)f her whereabouts and pointed out that
t IS the MichIgan Civil Rights Commis,IOn which actually has pursued the
'ase to thiS point.

29820 W. 9 Mile Farmington Hills

Council to meet

W. of Middlebelt

4~6.7038

COMPUTER CLASSES
• Adult Classes Day & Evening
• Saturday Childrens Classes
• Continuous Class Schedule with starting
dates throughout September and October.
• Word Processing Class which prepares
you to function in todays office.
Classes run from 3-7 Weeks
Fees range from $25-$60

-.:ontmued from Page 1
'omputer system -The council, on the
1aSlS of an earlier report June 11. 1981.
Ilad authorIZed obtaining proposals for
,uch a system
They \\ ere received September 1and
Willbe presented to council.
In his report, Walters emphasized
that the need for the system has
IJecome "even more apparent" to avoid
~lencal staff increases in the face of in~reasmg workloads over the next
,everal vears
He toid council that he and comptroller Betty Lennox had been studying
;;ystems to make the work load more efficient
Water bIlling, he stated, would be
"educed from a two-day to a less than
me-day operation.
General accounting would be greatly
;imphfied and number of checks reduc"d whIle more detailed records could be
"ept

POSTS

I!

Classes In
Beginni:lg BASIC. BASIC II. Word Processing. VISICALC
Creative Computing for the Classroom Teacher

Providence Knights
Adolph Henk, deputy grand knight of the
Knights of Columbus 6762Northville Council,
presents the proceeds from a Tootsie Roll
drive to Ingrid, a resident of Our Lady of Providence, the special education residential
center on Beck Ro9d in southern Northville
Township. Also present as the K. of C. chapter

Call Now

made the donation to OLP were (left to right,
between Henk and Ingrid) chancellor Joseph
Rice, student Marie, Ace J. Bezesky, warden,
and OLP assistant administrator.' Sister
Theresann. Bezesky offered thanks to local
merchants for allowing use of their premises
for solicitation of the funds.

=:

TO RESERVE Y~UR APPLE COMPUTER ./

··....;;,.~;4

tD~'computc!r

i

AuthOnzedDealer

,/ .,.

COMPUTER CONNECTION, INC. ,
38437 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS

/7~J/

-*

~"7/'

477-4470

~/

.-it Schoolcraft

Astonishing Neal slated to appear
The Astonishing Neal Waterman
Campus
will
perform
at Center.
Schoolcraft College for
Back by popUlar dehIS thIrd encore at 8 p.m.
mand, Neal's demonstraSeptember
17 at the tions of ESP, mental

Men's& Women'sSty/ing
new customers only

for

Call for appointment and
mention this ad

Main Street Barbers
170E. Main - 349-2822

telepathy, psychokinesis,
paraoptic vision and hypnosis have
attracted
more than 1,000 people to
his past
three
performances at Schoolcraft.
Making predictions is
one of his talents and he
has made several accurate
predictions
ineluding Super Bowl winners, the capture of Patty
Hearst.
the
disappearance of Jimmy Hoffa
and the 19n Johnstown
flood.
He has appeared on
NBC's Real People, the
Mike Douglas Show, To
Tell the Truth,
P.M.
MagaZine
and other
shows. In addition to
maintaining a busy performing schedUle, he has
helped hundreds of people
break harmful habits and

Save $1.00

de vel 0 p po s i Ii v e, •
healthful attitudes at his
professional
hypnosis
clinic - The Neal Institute.
The Astonishing Neal's
per for man c eat
.
Schoolcraft College wiII
last approximately
two
hours. The first part of
the show wiII inClude
demonstrations of Neal's
ESP and paraoptic vision. During the second
half of the show Neal wiII
h¥"otize volunteers from
Oil' audience.
. -;.
'" 1H c'k e t s for
t Iie
Astonishing Neal's performance are $4 and are
a va i Jab J eat
t ne
Schoolcraft College Student Activities
Office.
For further information
phone 591-6400, extension
380.

.on Huggies@
Buggies elastic-leg diapers help stop leaking.
Save 50c on each of your next two boxes of
Kleenex® Huggies, the disposable diaper with
elastic at the leg.The soft, gentle elastic hugs
your baby to help stop leaking.
Huggies are extra absorbent. too.

10Y.! inches

•
•

Save50l;

Dance class' starting

"PAIUTE PALS"

They've got thick, fluffy padding that
soaks up wetness to help keep your baby
dry and comfortable. So buy HUggies
diapers for your baby. In Newborn, Daytime, Overnight, and Toddler sizes.

I

Neal's back by popular demand

Dance
Fit,
a car·
diovascular exercise program designed to show
that fitness can be fun, is
beginning
in the

•

on any size Kleenex' Huggies' diapers
rOlPJompt~1
Wndlh""couponto
Kunb.....lyrwkCt)fJXlfo'lhon 80,,'2 ChntOl"'l
&owa!>2734 FOIt>achcQuponlpU accE'pC.\ OUt ag<ml 'olo'l' .... ,u pay you fact" valut" plm 7'
hand~ ch.vg.> pc:Mdt-d \'00 and YOU' (u\fom('f haw compllt"d l4'1lh th4! Inm\ of thl'S
coupon Any octwf u .... ('oo\lrtuln ft-'Ud In\"Ot(iMo~mg
pulCM\nof
WfflCllffit\lock 10
COW'f all coupon1- wbrT\lnt"d mu'\l bof 'Iohcw.'Il upon '6!qunl \bid ....tK'Tt' pohlblf'd' or
u.....m:t4:"d You, CU\lorT\('f mu\l p.1Iy-my ~~ la .. 1fl\'Ok.'("d Offn good onIoJ Wlt~ U S
C.\h,aIwl/2Olhofl'
OFrF.RFXPlR~S nFCFMIl£R31
19l<2
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PACKAGE.

Northville-Novi
area
September 13.
For further information
call Barb Albanese at 3494664.

~AHWOK

50~

36000 184576
STORE

~-------------------------------------~
50C

Michigan's NationalIy
Acclaimed Chinese Restaurant

"Corne Taste Why"

COUPON

~

Save50l;

• Specialize In Mandarin and Szechuan cooking
• Exotic Cocktails
• All major credit cards
• For fast carry out
and Reservations call 349·9260

on any size Kleenex' Buggies' diapers
rOfpmCTlptpaynwnl '\(\ndlhftcOUpotllO KmbtTtyClalkCorpofahon
RoJl,.2 Cklton
tow..t,2114 r or f'Mh coupon you o\(C"'PI'" our agf'nl Wf' VIl'IIf PJlv you fM" y,wfl pIu, l'
tfwgt .....
0'01df'd you oVId ~r (U\fOt'TW'r hJlw comr*d WlCh Itwo t",m, 01 (M
coupon Any OfMr uw (oo\tIfUtn fraud In\"(M(l'1~
purcN\n of \Uf"c,.,"' \lock 10
(0Yft ... coupon'
'kh'n.nM mu\l bt \hoo.m upon ,t"qth.'1I \btd ",ht't't PfohJbdro or
'nffICIM
Your cu\l~
muU f"Y My
I,. 1I'l~
Ot1n gond C'luJy tn ItM' LJ ~
C.\h,aIw
1/2Olholl'
OfTIR I XI'lRFS nFCFMllI R 11 l'llll
LIMIT ONE C~UPON PER PACKAGE.
h.tndIlnq

Special BU$inessmen's

By Penni Anne Cross
LIMITED NUMBER QF "CROW BABY"
STILL AVAILABLE
COMING THIS FALL

"BIG SISTER BUCKSKIN"
I(d,l?

Middlcbch
(Bctwcen ~ &

Mon. T .......
d, \ ... 0-6P.IoI,
Tho .. , fto, 1ll-9;CLOSED SUN,INJULY.

• Livonia
(i

Mile)

AUG

261-5220

Lunch

tJI""

Tues., Thru Sat. 11:00 to 3:00 p.m.

Lunch Special
All combination

.....

$2.75,~~d

plates .. $3.25

Includes soup. tea, main course,
egg roll and fried rice. .
41563 W 10 Mile Ad Tues-Thurs 11:00· 9,30 p.m.
MI h
. Frl .• SSI11:00·I1:30p.m.
NOV'IIe,
Sun 12:00·9:30p,m,
Corner 01Meadowbrook
;'

Closed Mondava

36000 184576
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PRICES
5EPI2••7
1RRU EFFEC1IVE
API'. 12, 198

~

FOOD STAMPS

49
Is:::.:y GROiiiiD$1
CHUCK
~

i

DEAI.ERS OR MINORS

,--'

.

SAVING
SPECIAL

UI.

MORE-

~F'T':~O:t

•

¥OU

:

EVERYDAY
EVERY WEEK

_

.~
.i! I W'U~
.-------I
.~~
:
',.~'
W~ftN~!lnAV!I ."~
PORK CHOPS
I
I ~!,~
~ " ..~~.~\ 98
I
I .
¥,J
525.02

SUN., API'. 12, 1982 ~LY

WE RESERVEtHE RlGIfl'TO UMIT QUANI1IIES

LEANCENIIRCUTRIB
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1

LB..
HYGRADEAllMEAT

:- HOT DOG
:

POiiifCHOPS

1 UI. PK6.

iiOLOGNAORBEEF~PKG.

f}; ECKRICHREGULARORBEEF
: SMOK. Y UNKS

LEAN LOIN END WHOU

CHUCK STEAK

STEAK

USDA CHOICE

UI...... ...

...$158

$128
$199
$149

HOMEMADE

LB.

USDA CHOICE
FREEZER BEEF

18.

MCKRiiiS

UI.

~98

LlAllBOWIUSROWDDELMOIIICO

PORK ROAST

vJr~::-6.

[I
~GROCERY:

S248 SWiSSSiWc

UI.

SUCED.SKIIINED&DEVDNED

BEEF UVER

18.... ~

UI.

LB.·$I38

FRESH

BULK SAUSAGE

BOWIUSLlAllPORK(RUDYTOSERVI)$I98

CIIT CHICKEN

$448

DElMONICO

SUCEDBACON ... $168

WELL TRIMMED

$258 C L U B STEAK

OR SUCED

ROAST

188.,

UI.

ar;CUiuTs:sra $348
PO

$

P .ON.L...

USDA atOICE BONEUSS

~98

PORK CHOPS

78

U.DA CHOtC••••

LB.
.aN "O""!f5SBUnlRFLY

SPEaRCATION

LB.

.

..

J

11111 Roast'

Standi

'

,£:;'i~)

~::'/-~iJ>=i ,..-/.

~.;'o,f

':A::':'~S
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~~Ji(,
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e ',;.!: II AGEMsupe~rm·lar!OetNS
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5218
88¢

SIDNES
DS
.HI

UI.
UI.

:11.3 9.
59
•

-UI. $1.35

FRONTS

i

,

,

PRODUCE:
NEW! HI-C AI.1 RVRS.

j

FRENGI STYLE OR

FRUIT

It:

..

GROCERY:

•

cur GR&N

~

FRESHLIKE :
BEANS
~

3/51 ;
120Z. WI.

PEAS, CREAM STYU

FRANCO

3/$1
:---------

2/j9¢~

,

,
j

I
I

,
I

I

,,·

-------------;~.

VELVEf CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

·

GOlDEN WHEAT DINNER

PEANUT

I

WHnEBREAD
ENGUSH MUFFINS

WI.

fj;

DAIR'Y:

wr

FROZEN:

MARGARINE
QU~RS

$I~

I F:n ;;;Si7i
I iiAMiiUiiG.
i H&PER
W
,

DANNON
YOGURT

I APPLiOR

;1

c:

COUPON

II
,$1
:I .-.
i

fL

BANQUET

a.:t

'

$1

•

COUPON

MUSHROOMS
4 oz. wr.

II
II

WNCHBAGS
-, 5O.-r

-ss.oo-.

29¢

_ .. _--_

.. - ......

lIMn' WIIH __

_ ..........

2Ooz.wr.

mRMAlD

$5.00_

CHIPS

--

1I'
I1
I

1 :
$169
j

16 oz. WI.

~

I

1
I

BRAN

CWI.ON .......

J
~

$ 59 i

RAiSiN

32oz.wr.

COUPON

lIMn 3WIIH""-

2/$1

¢
99

iCEYCWBAS5T.FLVRS.~

CREAM

3/51

limN
CHICKEN

J!'l~E

cowo;;U:YSO.l~ I ~;;a;r:;1~ I ~;;;A;';'~
WIIH __

~!'I.......
I

i

I'
39
I
ss.ooPUIlCIlAII.I

MAYONNAISE
32 oz.

2:/89<1:

H;MOGENIZED$I79

';O¢

! TOMATO JUICE
~
MILK
i~
~~~---~--------------

!I

, ORANGE

21$1 (~:
===

ASSORIIDFLAVORS

5-8 oz. WI.

-i

TREESW&T

KEYKO

~ACK

~

sJS 1

1IIOMAS

ORANGE OR GRAPE .

'.;:

MACARONI~
. & CHEESE t~

TAYST& FAMILY STYU

BurrER
32 oz.

4:

i

CORN

14%

·

~

FiEiHiiia ~

AMERICAN
SPAGHEm
oz. m.

,

I~

~
~
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COIJPON
JUMBOToWELS
SINGU--

2/51

:

i
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I
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FREE

MAKE UP APPLICATION
WITH
IWRSTYLE
WTTHTHISAD

15379 FARMINGTON

LIVONIA

261-5736
OPEN EVENINGS

Now Open

FORTUNA INN
Chinese and American Cuisine
Carry out service
22281 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon
(Brookdale

Shopp;ng Plaza)

437-4700

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
EnJoy healthy Independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
SenIor Citizens Including: •
• Transportation
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT
Now taking Reservations
Call or Visit

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MI 48170

(313) 459-3890
Jelfllle.

I

_~
PLYIIOUT'
TOWNE

I

SChootcrall
Burrough'

\ ~
P1rmou1h Ad
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Ridge lot split passed
over Docl~seyobjection
Saying
it had done virtually
everything that could be done to insure
that storm drainage problems In the
Docksey subdivision are not worsened
as a result, the township planning commission last week approved a lot split
for petitioner AI Pearson.
As representatives of nearby homes
protested that the action should be
delayed until repair work on Wayne
County road commission drainage dit·
ches is completed, the commission
voted 5-2 to allow Pearson to split the
five-acre parcel into four buildable lots
of one acre each. The remaining space
is to be occupied by an access road off
Ridge.
Neighborhood protest upon Pearson's
initial application for the lot split led
the planning commission
to take
several out-of-the-ordinary
measures
before apprOVing it.
Pearson was reqUired to develop a
drainage plan for the entire parcel and
to include easements to accommodate
the drainage
flow in plans. The
easements are to be included in the
agreements as Pearson sells the lots.
The commission also authorized a
study of drainage patterns in the area
done by township engineer Edward
McNeely. That study led to a request to
the road commission that a drainage
ditch which, at some point, was filled
with earth, be trenched out to carry
stormwater again.
Recent communications
with the
road commission indicate the work
may be done in the near future. But
residents of the Docksey subdivision
said they had heard those words
several times before in their decadelong battle to relieve flooding in the
area.
Docksey
homeowners'
representatives Joseph Kozler and Harry
Henderson told the commission their
understanding was that Pearson could
not split the lot until the county work
was done, and asked the commission to
reject the application until that time.
But a reading of the minutes of
earlier sessions showed the commission
had not made such a pledge. The added
requirement made earlier was that
Pearson develop a drainage plan,
which he had done.
McNeely reviewed the plan, and said
it calls for stormwater to drain along a
sWale/ditch on the southern border of
the property eastward. At Docksey
Avenue, .Pearson's ditch would empty
into the county road commission's the same filled ditch the county is sup-

c;.~

t?'

AM Arbor Trill

ALAN M. ARMSTRONG, M.D.

Residential.

Commercial

25%

• Vinyl. Aluminum
• Beautifies your home
0FfEA.
• Commercial
Quality
~
• Custom Fit
WIlDOWI
• No Mess Installation
WllHllIS
• Manufacturer's.
Guarantee
• 10% Sr. Citizen Discount

Internal Medicine
158 N. Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan

Northern Window Products

455-1820

Farmington
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@-mstrong Designer Solarian
The only no-wax floor with the
\

richness of Inlaid color.

Stock material
only

$895

Armstrong

.~,
,,

,. •
,
\

sq. yd.

Reg.$16.95sq.yd.

Special order
material

$129sq!?~.;,....

..\

,
\

D~,signerSolarian II

A remarkable floor, offers two
distinctly different no-wax
Mlrabond surfaces:
Stock material
only
Reg.$19.95

Armstrong No-Wax
An excellent value In no-wax
floors In over30 great
patterns and colors.

..

$995
sq.y

d

\

•

;

,
\

..,
\

Special order
material

,,
,

$164sq9Yd
. .

,,

••

Sundial Solarian

Stock material
only

$595

sq. yd.

Special order
material

Reg.$10.95

MASTERCHARGE

VISA

HOURS:
Mon. thru Frl.9-9
Sat.9-6

15986 Mlddlebelt(between 5and6 Mile Roads)L\vonla,Mi 48154,522,5300

.
-.
~

I

I

Kmgs. 9 mg "tar". 0.8 mg.
nrcoline.100's:1O mg, "tar",
0.9 mg. nrcotme avoper
clgarel1e by FTC method.

c 1982B&wTCo

Replacement
Windows

Announces
the opening of llis offjce
for the practice of

'l:--?

EdwardHIOuDnyo

-:/

posed to clean out soon.
"At this point," McNeely said, "It
looks to me as though the proprietor of
the property has done everything he's
been asked to do. Idon't know what further can be done, except to make sure
the county does its part. ..
Henderson protested that, If Pearson's property is developed before the
county renovates the drainage channel,
flooding at the corner of Ridge Court
and Docksey Avenue will be worsened.
McNeely acknowledged that was the
case, while pointing out that properties
to the west of the intersection which
now have a flooding problem would
likely find the situation improved by
Pearson's ditch. .
Planning commission chairman Kenneth McLarty told residents the commission had done virtUally everything
within its power to avoid adding to their
problem, but was at the limit of what it
could demand of the petitioning landowner.
•
"We are attempting to work on the
drainage problem with'Wayne County," McLarty said. "We have required
drainage easements to be recorded on
the plan. There are no guarantees, we
can't tell you it will never flood in your
subdivision. But we've made every ef·
fort to try to avoid it. ..
He was supported by commissioner
Bernard Baldwin. "I don't see that we
can do anymore than we have,"
Baldwin told Henderson. "I don't know
that government can do any more."
After Baldwin moved approval of the
lot split, and the motion was seconded
by commissioner
Marvin
Gans,
Henderson ·and Kozler asked one more
opportunity to address the board.
"You are acknowledging, byapproving this, that 'yes, more water is going
to come down Docksey,'" Henderson
said.
Kozler and other residents related
that the road commission has been lessthan-reliable when promising to clean
out the ditch, allegediy haVing stakedout the ditch at least twice but never
having returned to do the work.
"You're talking about possibly causing a worsening of our problem,"
Kozler said.
Baldwin and Gans were joined by
commissioners Pat Wright, Dorothy
Gay and Richard Duwel in approving
the lot split. Vice chairman William
Bohan and McLarty cast 'no' votes.
Bohan and McLarty were the last two
commissioners called in the roll call
vote.

Reduce Energy Costs
15% Tax Break
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is' Dangerous to Your Health.
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KOOL
LIGHTS
There's only one sensation this
refreshing. Low 'tar' Kool Lights.
The taste .doesn't miss a beal
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ushnell opens new season at Mill Race
Bushnell Congregational Church will
egln a new season this Sunday In Norville's Mill Race V11lage.Northville
esldent Dr. Robin Meyers, senior

••
'
fm

minister of Bushnell, will conduct the 9
a.m. service In the New SchoolChurch.
The Sunday School will launch Its new
curriculum
In the Wash Oak

TfJe?ic:h41"G 'Po)(

"""

A Family Portrait Service

$1095

(1) 8X10
(2) 5X7's
8 Wallets

Additional Portraits Available
Offer good through september 30th

No aga limit. Family groups welcome. Full package
orders only, our selection of poses, 95¢ per additional
subject in group.

film

PLUS: "Kodak and Fuji
and processing
-Copy and restoration service
-Instant passport and visa photos
-Standard frames and custom framing
STUDIO HOURS:
Monday·Saturday: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday: 12 to 5 p.m.

LIVONIA MALL
7 MILE AND MIDDLEBELT

PW4Ug~~
CLEANERS

If you are new to our community, we
invite you to attend Northville
Newcomers' annual membership coffee to be held tomorrow night at 7:30
p.m. at the First United Methodist
Church on Eight Mile near Taft.

130% OFFl
o

0

~

All incoming dry cleaning

~

(,)

(Laundered shirts & leathers not included)

Z

I
I

I .

.
I

I

Coupons must be presented
when order is left for processing

I
OFFER GOOD THRU SEPT. 301 1982 I
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Truck Load Sale
Sept. 10, 11, 12 Only
Unbelievable Savings

..
.-

37633"'FIV~MIEE'at NEWBURGH- ",

464-0003

This Invitation is extended by
-Newcomers'
president
Sharon
Valrance to anyone living in the NorthvilleSchoolDistrict five years or less,
Board members will be present at the
coffee Thursday to explain about club
programs, Including monthly Ladies
Day and couple events.
Annualdues of $10 gives participation
in activities, inclUdingsome 30 interest '
groups ranging from antiques to wine
tasting, and a monthly newsletter.
Membership chairman
Debbie
Gesdorf, 349-6412, or president Sharon
yalrance, 420-2201, may be called for
.more InformCltion.Rides can be arrang•ed.. ':- , -' --<.'- -. - - .
'" - -.
Reservation deadline for the Couples'
september Pizza Party has been extended through Thursday so that new
members may sign up at the coffee.

For Northville Newcomers' alumni, a
membership tea will be held from 9:3011:30 a.m. September 14 at the home
Pat Bisaillonof 16256Winchester Drive.
The tea, for all new and returning
alumni, will be coordinated by Mrs.
Bisaillonand Toni DuSablon.
Yearly dues have been Increased to
$3 per couple. There is an additional $3
charge for those whowish to receive the
NorthvilleNewcomers' newsletter each
month.
Checks should be made payable to
Northville Newcomers' Alumni and
sent to Toni DuSablon at 47131 South
Chlgwiddenby September 30,

Blue Ridge
Hawke
Aristocrat
Ironsmith
Ql)(blIJillagt Jloobstoue j;1}op
744 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH. MI48t70

4S9·313S

FARMS
t

"

'

MARKET

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN GROCERIES
JUSTWLI%:rlMINGTON

33521 EIGHT MILE.

1n~~8'---~M---T-~----GROUND
C PORK BUTTS C ~omemad~

CHUCK
0
OR
0 italian or Polish
HAMBURGER U PORK STEAKS U
SAUSAGE

"_ $1~~ & ~14~.' & $169

Ib.

: - ';'
. _: ':: __

,::,'{f

with coupon
Ex~.:!".!.~_L

wl!h coupon
~
with coupon
Expire. 9-13-8~_.l_~~~~~

~

$ 99

"3

~.

LARGE UNBAKED

I ~'~:f

Northville Newcomers' Couples'
BOWlingLeague is looking for new
members. The league bowls every
other Sunday at 4:30 p.m., Norm Batzka reportS.
Anyone-who resides in the city· or township is eligible to join - either as
members of Newcomers or the Alumni.
Jerry Mittman may be contacted about
the league at 348-2396.

PIZZAS

Expires 9-13-82 with coupon

;:~;~ Labatt's

II

1025+ +

. :: :.

with coupOn ._-

:!

-

_

ta:cllpk.-1Ioz.

depol.t,WilhCOUpon.

: ,:.,'- expIres 9-13-82
• / ."4h,.,u .... :n:t.",,,.U'''dunu,If.

•• '•.g.',•.!,i,!,!i,i.i .•)ii ....

7 UP

I

::'ij 11 Beer - Biere
:'- :-""
24/12oz.
$
::"i~IBotti..

Hi.i,; "

_..L~~~~

·.';'.......
';::;','. i~;::'

each

$

.tt.p.

----MON.-SAT.9:3O-8pm; FRL 1I/ IIpm: SUN. 11-5pm

Phone 478-1323

OF RELIGIOUS FAITH AND FELLOWSHIP
12

9:00A.M.

The Historic Chapel at Mill Race Village in Northville
on Griswold Road
between 7 and 8 Mile Roads
Opening Worship of the 1982-83Season of a new church for the MeadowbrookNorthville -Novi Area

Bushnell Congregational

Church

,I

"."~~"'_"""'lo~_

"'J
.

'

-

of Detroit
Dr. Robin Meyers, Minister, preaching
,
The Chancel Choir directed by Prof. Ray Ferguson of Wayne State University

Dr. Robin Meyers

(organist of the Detroi.t Symphony Orchestr~)

with

Congregationalism came to New England
shores with the Pilgrims in 1620, and over
the years has become a fellowship of
earnest seekers who believe that religion
should be part of the fullness and joy of
life. We are an open, non-creedal group,
allowing for wide divers.ity ?f tho~ght and
respecting
all denominations
In their
search for the way. We recognize the Lordship of Christ in personal and church life,
and seek to support one another in a community that shares his purpose and his
love. We cultivate the arts, worship, friendship, semlnar$ and community service as
ways to explore and to celebrate the
wonders of God's creation.

Barbara Scanlon, soprano (featured soloist of area musical productions)
and
Steven Labuta, trumpet (Symphony Orchestra, Wayne State University)

Warm Hymn-Singing

Church School for children of all ages in historic
Wash Oak School adjacent to Chapel at 9:00

Come, Join Us Sunday Mornings at Mill Race
Village for Faith, Inspiration and Fellowship

II

I
1....
a9 ..'-'~.....
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BE A PIONEE.R IN A NEW ADVENTURE
This Sunday, September

...J

on such... brands as

Newcomers' events set

i~--------COUPON------~~-_.
I
'
I

I

Fall Festival

Schoolhouse.
Race Village.
Anadded feature to this Sunday's serIn september, Ferguson also be
vice willbe the Chancel C/lOlr,perform- teaching a course In church music and
Ing under the direction of Raymond Its development entiOed "In search of
Ferguson. Soprano Barbara Scanlon theLostChord."
will perform along with Steven Labuta,
The three-week course Is open to all
a trumpeter with the Wayne State Sym- Interested participants - not just
phonyOrchestra.
.
Bushnell members - and will be held
For the past nine months, Bushnell at 7:30 p.m. every Tuesday beginning
Congregational Church of Detroit has September 14. The course Is free and
been gathering a "western" parish In will be held Inthe NewSchoolChurch.
the New School Church at Mill Race
Another noted Bushnell member
V1llagewhile w.altlng for the construc- William A. Bostick, secretary and adtlon of Its new church at Meadowbrook' mlnlstrator of The Detroit Institute of
and Eight Mileroads.
Arts, w1llteach an eight-week course at
According to Meyers, the surroun- the Bushnell Church in Detroit entitled
dings of the historical village coupled "Exploring the Exciting Worldof Art."
with the church philosophies have
Bostick will give students a survey of
drawn many people to Bushnell's ser- art history In six lectures of two hours
vices.
each and take two trips to The Detroit
:'We have witnessed a parade of new Institute of Arts. Media will be limited
faces, brOUghta distinctive brand of to painting, drawing, graphic arts and
liberal Protestantism to Northville and sculpture with some reference to arcreated i1n unUSUallywarm and con- chltecture.
genial atmosphere for worship," he
Cost for the course is a $25 taxobserved.
deductible donation to Bushnell or $4
"The charm and beauty of Mill Race per lecture. Lecture dates are
make an ideal setting to gather a Con- Septe~ber 25, October 2 and 23,
gregatlonal Church," he added.
November 6, 13, 20 and Z7 and
He also noted that the Congregational December 4.
Church, which strongly emphasizes the
Registration for both the music and
freedom of the individual in matters of art courses can be made "bycalling the
faith, has brought to Northville church office at 272-3550 or by signing a
residents "another church life option." registration sheet available at Bushnell
Those who have attended Bushnell's services in MillRace.
services at New School Church have
According to Meyers, the church
had the pleasure of listening to Ray 'hopes to attract even more new
Ferguson, head of church music at members this fall with the addition of
WayneState University and minister of the ChancelChoir.
music at Bushnell Church.
"The Northville congregation has all
One of the country's leading concert the advantages of being a 'pioneer'
organists, he conducts the Bushnell church, but with vital connections to a
Chancel Choir, which will perform at distinguished Detroit Church," he
services every/week this season in Mill noted,

J
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ByJEANDAY

disappointing
party which produced trustees
Raymond and Laura Toy. On
paper, she looks like a clone of
Raymond and Toy. Well, the
Schoolcraft College board is certainly' enriched by a liberal
feminist Livonian point of view but all three women with the
same credentials? I'm not certain I will care for that, any more
than I would want (say) three
Elaine Donnellys there. A board
needsdiversity.

As Schoolcraft
College
trustees accepted applications to
fill the vacancy Nancie Blatt's
leaving created on the board, we
hoped local residents would be interested enough to apply and thus
give Northville a chance 110 seek
representation on the board.
There has not been a trustee
from Northville since R. Robert
Geake, now a state senator,
resigned when he became a state
representative nine years ago. At
that time Blatt was named to fill
out his term. She subsequently
was twice elected to six-year
terms. The new appointee will
serve until next year and then is
expected to run for the two remaining years of the term.

I hasten to add, however, that
Kadish assures me Sarris won't
be a Raymond-Toy clone and will
have the kind of independent
streak Blatt often displayed.
Kadish is a trustworthy chap, but
even he must admit the whole
thing looks bad onpaper.

Three local residents were
among the 17 applying for the
vacancy from the college district.
We were encouraged when two
were among the five finalists
from whom the board would
make its choice - but last
Wednesday the board tapped
Sharon Sarris of Livonia.

The board deadlocked 3-3 between Sarris and Armen Barsamian, a member of the Garden
City Board of Education. Barsamian might have been a 4-2 shooin on the first or second ballot but
for one thing: he didn't want to
give up his seat on the Garden City bO;1rd.That turned off Kadish
who wanted to vote for Barsamian. Granted the attorney
general says a person can serve
on both a K-12 -and community
college board; "nevertheless, it
just doesn't lOOKgood. So trustee
Michael Burley, wo had supported Barsamian on the early
ballots, switched his vote on the
sixth ballot, and that put Sarris
in.

It helps a little that Tim
Richard at the Livonia Observer,
with whom we are affiliated, also
finds the selection of another
Livonian disappointing. He has
followed the board's activities
closely for many years and has
an educated perspective on the
situation. He explains well:
Schoolcraft College trustees
last week muffed a chance to
build bridges to areas where college strength is soft. After
deadlocking for five ballots, the
six remaining trustees appointed
a Livonian, Sharon Sarris, to a
vacancy created by the resignation of another Livonian, Nancie
Blatt.

• Saying Sarris has good
credentials and intelligence, Tim
Richard emphasizes his purpose
is not to knock the appointee.
What happened reflects, he
states, on the board, not her - in
fact, he says, one can make a
good case for Sarris.

Ford, union visit evokes memories of a lesser past

On Monday morning at 10a.m. a week ago John A. . plants. Betti explained that Ford had been looking at';.
Betti, Ford vice president of powertrain and chassis
"things more labor intensive" to employ as many aSI':
operations, and UAW vice president Donald Ephlin,
possible at the plant.
'
head of the union's Ford division, with Norman Fultz,
~
union local 896 president, and J. William Sherrick, who
Betti observed that he felt it appropriate th~t one ~
is to be the Ford plant manager here, along with other
of the most U!liquelabor-management happenings was ~
officials, visited The Record office.
·taking place in F:ord's historic plant, commenting, "I :
don't think we could have done this a year or two ago." ,0.
They were en route to an 11 a.m. press conference
Ephlin agreed, pointing out that a "great deal' of ~
at the Ford water wheel plant where the announceemployee involvement is taking place." He called it "a ~
ment was made that Ford is reopening its Northville
. unique opportunity."
~
.
,
plant to build fuel tanks for Ford-bu~lt products and
service and repair shipping racks used by Ford plants.
For this writer the opportunity to hear union and
management top leaders explaining how they are ~
The new spirit of cooperation that brought both top'
working together was a career highlight. I ~ad grown t
union and management to the plant for the announceup in industrial Flint and remembered the great bit- :
ment also was the reason for the stop at the
terness and hardships as union and management op- ~
newspaper. Because The Record always has followed
posed each other in the days of sit-down strikes.
0
activities at the plant closely, reporting week-by-week
on ways the closing affected the community and on
,j went home and delved into the box that holds ~
union efforts to keep it open, we had been disturbed
notebooks, papers and all the other things you take :
that official announcements routinely had been issued
with you when you leave your parents. I was seeking a i
the day we published.
term paper I had written on the labor movement. It in- ~
eluded the statement that, "The leaders of industry •
Because we ar~ a weekly newspaper committed to
must treat (the worker) as a man." It noted that it was ~
covering local news, The Record resented being a
only in 1944 that the union itself United Automobile I
week late in reporting a most imp,ortant local happenWoQrkers(CIa) had voted to create a fair polici~s com- !
ing - and we said so, both editorially and to the Ford
mittee to handle questions of racial, religious or na- \
pUblic relations people. The visit to The Record office
tionality discrimination within the union - it was the ~
proved they were listening, and we're most apfirst time such a step had been taken by a labor union. :;
preciative.
,
!
Many steps have been taken since. It's good to be .
It enabled us to report additional details - and to
able to report on the most recent. Thank you, George ~
feel firsthand the spirit of cooperation that Betti called .," ,Trainor .(regiona~ p,Uplic_r~lations manager,) and ~
"the 'excithig part," which enabled Ford and the UAW
Norm Fultz (for reminding officials of our interest 'and ~
to find a way to'open one of the company's smallest . deadlines).
.
.
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About Town
ByJOHN GALLOWAY

But some days it just doesn't
look like it.
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By PHILIPJEROM:'1t

She (filling out checks): What's the date"
today?
He (doing the crossword puzzle and wat-:
ching Barney Miller): It's the second.
September second.
She (SUddenlyanimated): The second? "
September second? Do you knowwhat tomor- ,
row is?
He (stuck on a five-letter word for.
Malayan archipelago): Yep. It's the third:
september third. It always follows the se;
condoJust remember the old saying, "Thirty
days hath September, etc...etc...etc." The
third followsthe second in every oneof them. :
She (slightly frustrated): I remember all
that, but doesn't the third, September third:
ring a bell somewhere in the distant recesses~
of your mind? Like maybe something that
happened 16years ago?
:
He (still stuck on a five-letter word fO~
Malayan archipelago): Sixteen years is a
long time, my pet. It's really not fair to ex:
peet me to remember something that happen>
ed on September third - 16years ago.
:
She (becoming more frustrated): Let me
give you a hint, turkey. I was wearing whitei
get it? Something old, something newz3
something borrowed, something blue. We
went to the inn at the airport after the recep;
tion, and you were happy because we got
there In time to watch "Bowling for Dollars.'~
~
He (suddenly cognizant that he'd bette~
pay attention to the conversation): Ohmlgod;
do you mean .... CouldIt be .... You meatJ
that ... tomorow's our anniversary.
;
She (happy again): I knew you would
remember. You always remember things
like that.
He (happy to have remembered in time
to save his neck): You wouldn't expect me td
forget the happiest day of my life, wouldyou?
The church ... the reception ... all our
friends and relatives ... "Bowling for
Dollars. "
•
She (even happier): You're such
romantic.
:
He (gallantly): I'm a lucky man, my pet.,
By the way, do you know a five-letter worol.
CorMalayan archipelago?
:

,U
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Actually, one can make a
case that the Schoolcraft board
for years has been extremely sensitive to the needsof all corners of
the district and has bent over
backwards to make the smaller
districts feel a part of the community college community.

There is another factor which
is disappointing. Sarris comesout
of the same 2nd District Women's
Political Caucus and Democratic

After
the
fact
Scenes from a marriage.

But the bottom line is this:
there
is no one
from
Clarenceville, Garden City or
Northville on the Schoolcraft College Board. Of the three women
on the board, there is none who
espouses more traditional
political views. Thus, the halfdozen Livonians who rule the
roost must work harder than ever
to represent the views of all
elements of the college community.

Until Blatt's resignation, the
Schoolcraft board was dominated
6-1 by Livonians. With Sarris's
appointment, it will stay that
way. Schoolcraft trustees know
the two-year college increasingly
is being perceived as a uLivonia"
institution.
The idea is not
something this writer (Richard)
invented. Indeed, at least two
trustees, Rosina Raymond and
Paul Kadish, unsuccessfully advocated that college trustees be
elected from sub-districts so that
all geographical corners of the
community
would
be
represented.

Top Hat

a

,

(

i

,

The voters elected Blatt, who
was a former teacher working in
private business and a Livonian.
It may be only fair that the bord
replace her with a former teacher
working in private
business
(cable TV) and a Livonian.

Schoolcraft College District
was formed from five K-12 school
disticts in northwestern Wayne
County. Of thosefive, Livonia has
about half the population.
Plymouth-Canton and Garden City about 40 percent,
and
Clarenceville and Northville the
remaining 10 percent.
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Events and information services employed in Novi

(

tlon, the library offers the Community
Referral Information Service which
,thville Record suggests a plan for can qUickly prOVide names' and
'disseminating local events information. telephone numbers for the over 100
Rather than having events conflict with local organizations that sponsor events.
' other area attractions, the editorial
Program planners are encouraged to
recommends that local Chamber of consult the Community Calendar
Commerce offices' serve as clear· before confirming their arrangements
inghouses for local events information. so that they may avoid the scheduling
One local community, Novi, has had conflicts that you refer to in the
such a clearinghouse service in ex- editorial.
To publicize the Community Calenistence for more than two years.
• As a cooperative effort, the Novi dar and the Community Referral InCOmmunity Education Office,. the formation Service, J an audiovisual
•Parks and Recreation Department and presentation has been prepared. This i~
the Novi Public Library have created a available to any area group that wishes
Community Calendar and a Communi- to learn more about these services.
Although the Novi Chamber of Comty Referral Information Service.
The calendar, housed at the Com- merce is not directly involved in
munity Education Office, is accessible gathering and disseminating events inby telephone at 348-1200. People formation, they do support and use the
needing dates, times and locations of clearinghouse service. In fact, the Novi
events may call this service between Chamber's full schedule of programs
J:3O and 8p.m. Monday through Thurs- contributes greatly to the list of ac• ay. On Fridays, the service is tivities on the Community Calendar.
available from 11a.m. to 5:30 p.m. At Dianne Bish, library administrator,
other times and on Saturdays, the serves on the chamber's board of direcpublic may call the NoviPublic Library tors which helps to maintain open channels of communication.
(349-0720) which also maintains and
Wehope to become part of any future
shares events information.
If such inform~tion needs clarifica- network of events information and feel
the Editor:

0

An editorial in the August 25th Nor·

City appoints
twotoDDA

Your
.Photos

confident that, with local groups' support, we can provide accurate and timely data about events In Novi.
Sincerely,
Brenda Burrell
Public Services Librarian
NoviPublic Library

Ba.ck-to-school feature
story and art praised
The "Are you ready for school?"
feature complete with a half-page photo
depicting the properly attired boy and
girl was great. Michele McElmurry,
Steve Fecht and Stephen Cvengros are
to be congratulated.
Harry A. Stearnes
Plymouth

Asks for extra session
of block grant council
To the Editor..;
I have taken the liberty of forwarding
your editorial from last week's edition
relative to the Community Block Grant

r

j ;

•

, Area through the planning period year 2005.It provides for flexibility In community participation, the
potential for staged construction,compatibilitywilh
" existing systems,andthe opportunityfor contractual
refinement.
;..Del AILEDINFORMA
nON ISAVAILABLEFORPUBUC
INSPECTION
'

,.

Copies of the draft FactililY Plan for the Huron
Valley North ServiceArea, Includingdescriptionsof
Lall 'the alternatives and their Impactswill be made
,available 30 days prior to the Public Hearing.
Materialscan be reviewedat the,offlcesof the above
"listed communitiesor at the followinglocations:

J

•

"

,.. NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC
1
LIBRARY
':: 21SW.MalnatWlngStreet
(NorthvilleCity Hall)

"

·
of

~,

,

't

,

WALLEDLAKECITY
LIBRARY
1499E.WestMaple
(betweenPontiacTrail&
Decker)
FREDC. FISCHERPUBLIC
LIBRARY
1674thStreetat Charles
Bellevllle,MI
HURONVALLEYPUBLIC
LIBRARY
24841GibraltarRoad
FlatRock,MI
If you haveany questions,or would like to submit
written statements for the ;-ubllc Hearing record,
contactor write:
ChristineHartwig,PublicParticipationCoordinator
C/O 1249WashingtonBoulevard,800 BookBuilding
Detroit,Michigan48228
Phone:961-4288
Publish:September8,1982

\

NOTICE TO

TAXPAYERS
Beginning
October 1, 1982, an additional penalty of $10.00 will be added to
each 1980 and prior years delinquent
tax
ijlat appears unpaid on the records of
[he county treasurer. This amount is added according to the provisions of Section 211.59 and 211.60 compiled
laws of
Michigan to cover the expense of sale at
the next May tax sale.
Immediate Payment will save you this
additional
penalty and keep your property from appearing In the public list of
lands to be offered at tax sale.

C. HUGH DOHANY
OAKLAND

COUNTYTREASURER

North Office
1200 N. Telegraph Road
Pontiac, Mich. 48053

Publish: September 8, 1982

ing and jobs creation is a travesty."
Yours in community service,
R. WilliamJoyner
Wayne CountyCommissioner
EDITOR'S NOTE: The above letter
was accompanied by a copy of Joyner's
communication to participating communities in which he sought official
support for the calling of a special
meeting, suggesting that a portion of
the money placed into housing
rehabilitation - programs could be
removed and allocated to the Sumpter
Townshipand Park Gardens projects.

One call does
it all .•.
To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.25! Phone the
classified department tQday. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds -let it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

Abuse law considered

j

'

It is my hope that another meeting of
this advisory committee will allow for a
second look at the method by which
their decision was reached in the first
place.
It is my hope that your editorial opinion will help those communities that
voted the way they did to allow a second
look at the Sumpter and Northville re'quests. You were most correct in
stating that "the selection of a
beautification project over several applications that dealt directly with
human needs for waste disposal, hous-

In Touch

Northville city council
lias renewed expiring
:by Wayne Loder
terms of two commission
,r
appointees as well as two
ByJACKKIRKSEY
"Straight Talk
, ) ~~ terms
of members of the
State Representative
On Processing"
/
Downtown Development
What question do I most often hear from people
Authority.
Childabuse. Behind thse twowords is
walkingIntoour storeseekingadvice?
Ray J. Casterline II the vivid reality of broken bodies and
, "Why don't my pictureslooktrue to life?"
was named to another the shattered spirits of young people
WhenI take a look at their snapshots,I see off colors, poor exposures, dust spots, and prints that
five-year term on the city who are battered by the very ones they
deserveto be deepslxedInsteadof cherished.
housing
commission ef- look to for loving care. Often the abuse
So often their problemIs in their processingrather·
fective at the expiration goes unnoticed by friends, neighbors
thanin their picturetaking.
Takea look at the backof your picture. If there is no
of his current term on and teachers, or suspicions are disprinting on It, the paper was not made by Kodak.
September 15. As the ac- counted by false explanations of "acMany companies compoundthis problem by poorly
tion was' taken at its cidents" or justified as reasonable
analYZingthe negativesand skimping on how often
August 23 meeting the "punishment."
they change their chemistry In hopes that 'a lower
price will get you to use their processing. Unforcouncil
commended
But as newspaper headiines indicate
tunately these sacrificescan lead to greatly reduced
Casterline
for his and as a special legislative committee
print life and poor prints that you won't want to show
"outstanding service" on is learning, child abuse exists in every
yourfriends.
F-Stop offers both Hile and Kodak processing.
the commission which segment of the population and it is inHile, which uses Kodakpaper,hasan expensivenew . works closely with Allen creasing in staggering numbers. By the
printer-analyzerthat guaranteesyour prints will look
time newspapers print the story the
better than any you havehad before. This. combined - Terrace administrators.
with Hlte's low price, next day service and BlooperPaul Dawson was ap- child is often dead or so horribly injured
Buy-Backpolicy assures that your phot~raphs will
pointed to another four- or maimed it is difficult for the imgive you sparklingtrue colors while providingthe fast
year-term on the library agination to comprehend.
service you expect. Hite also offers professional4X6
inch prints.
commission at the expiraIn 1975 the Michigan Legislature
Why does f-Stoptake In more processingthanany
tion of his present term enacted a law that spells out the proother retail store or photobooth Inthe area'?Because
September 30.
cedure to be followed in child abuse
f-Stop's processors are not about to skimp on your
photographicmemories,plus you receivefrom f-Stop
Ed Jamieson and Tom cases. But many cases still "fall
a '5 gilt certificate with eve~ '50 In processing(conRice; whose terms on.the ('through the cracks." For the past
tactf-Stop!ordetalls.).,
~"~
I-r. - ''''s'l-- I 't·d
't f''''t ,PH 'O"G-"rand~'R'I'
l'l' U ~mown(own oevelopmenV, -several 'months .the' House Committee348-~S~
0 ay a "" ~P, 4J
v!tr"I"n N ov.
• Aut h 0 r i t Y ex p ire on SOcialServices and Youth has been
September 30, were nam- holding a series of hearings to detered to new four-year .mine why. It called in a number of exterms.
perts in the field, including the director
All actions were taken of the Department of Social Services,
• THE WAYNE COUNTY BOARD unanimously as City the agency which is responsible for proClerk Joan McAllister tecting children from cruelty at the
OF PUBLIC WORKS
reported all four had been hands of'adults.
ANNOUNCES A PUBLIC
contacted and were willThrough these hearings the commiting to continue serving.
tee hoped to find out whether or not
HEARING
there are flaws in the system that dexhibits
mand immediate correction. We know
ON A RECOMMENDED ALTERNATIVE
Crosby e
that child abuse cases are on the inFOR TREATING WASTEWATER IN THE
crease but we need to know why. How
HURON VALLEY NORTH SERVICE AREA
Northville Townshipar- many cases are unreported and
TO SERVE THE FOLLOWING
tist Johnnie Crosby will undetected? Child abuse cannot be
COMMUNITIES:
appear in a special ex- tolerated and the state cannot shirk its
hibit at The Frameworks
responsiblityas advocates for children.
OAKLANDCOUNTY
WAYNECOUNTY in Plymouth during the
Experts generally agree that stress
WhiteLakeTownship
Cityof Northville
Plymouth Fall Festival.
caused by unemployment can be a facCommerceTownship
NorthvilleTownship
A watercolorist, she tor in child abuse. Michigan'S
Villageof WolverineLake
Cityof Plymouth
PlymouthTownship will be exhibiting her
City of WalledLake
devastating economic situation has
Cityof Novi
works with batik artist forced 620,000 men and women out of
NoviTownship
Katie Fox of Salem and work - people who, under these
City of Wixom
mixed media artist Bell unusually stressful conditions, may
ON: TUESDAY,OCTOBER
19.1982,AT7:00P.M.
Hullof Livonia.
take out their anger and frustration on
An opening reception their children. The committee is conAT: NorthvilleHighSchoolAuditorium(tentative)
n5 NorthCenterSt.and EightMile Road
will be held at The vinced that we should be lookingat the
,
Northville.Michigan
Frameworks from 7-9 root causes of child abuse and turning
Publicopinion Is soughtand privatecitizens.public
p.m. Friday. The exhibit our energies toward programs to preofficials, businessesand public interest groupsfrom
will continue through Oc- vent it, rather than merely dealing with
, these communitiesand surroundingareasare invited
tober9.
the tragic symptom: the battered child.
_to comment on any environmental, social and
Her awards include
In the meantime, the committee has
r economicImpactsof this wastewatertreatmentalternativeandits implementabllity.
fi~t, best of show and under consideration a bill that wouldre'. At the Public Hearing,the WayneCountyBoardof
honorable mentions in the quire any suspected incident of cbild
.: Public Works and Its consultants will describe the
Ann Arbor Women
abuse to be automatically reported to
wastewatertreatmentalternativethat Is recommendPainters shows, J .L. Hud- the local law enforcement agency for
'ed from the six preferredalternatives.Publicinput is
. necessaryat this time to finalize the recommended
son and Michigan Water investigation. The ChildProtection Act,
, alternative.
Color Society Travel which this measure would amend,
I' It hasbeenconcludedthat the recommendedalterShow and several local greatly limits the involvement of law
• native provides the most desirable solution to the
exhibits.
enforcement agencies In child abuse
• - wastewaterneedsof the HuronValley NorthService
b

review process to each of the communities in Wayne County that participate in the program. Perhaps, if the
elected officials from those communities have an opportunity to read
your point of view, they might be willing to support my call for a special
meeting of the advisory committee. .
For the past four years I have
represented Sumpter Township on the
Board of Commissioners. It seems that
whenever a dump is needed people talk
about opening one in Sumpter. When
the DNR does not follow up on a
monitoring process for a toxic waste
dump, then Sumpter Township should
seek out whatever funding possible.
Their human need in Sumpter should
outweigh a beautification need in the
Grosse Pointes.
Having walked the streets of Park
Gardens I can attest to the problem and
the real need for sewers. If the cost has
soared on this project and if there is a
potential, if not current, health hazard;
then the Northville· Township officials
should seek out whatever additional
funding help they can discover. This
human need in Northville Township
should also outweigh a beautification
need in the Grosse Pointes.

South Office
31001 Lahser
Birmingham, Mich.
48010

cases. Because of this, it's extremely
difficult to' gather evidence of abuse
even if a family repeatediy comes to the
attention of the Department of Social
Services and the tragic result is more
child abuse and fewer opportunitites for
prosecution.
Before the legislature adjourned for
the summer, the House approved a bill
to create the Children's Trust Fund
through voluntary contributions collected through the State of Michigan.
An optional check-offwouldbe included
on state income tax forms for taxpayers who wish to contribute $2 of
their refund to the ChildAbuse Prevention Fund. It will be taken up in the
Senate later this year .
There is no question that child abuse
is an extremely serious social problem
as well as equally serious criminal problem. It's impreative that we take
strong action to curb it. The cost in battered bodies and spirits is a price we
simply should not pay.
It

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.
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SupPQrts reform,
of county roads
Livonia-Northville Republican State
Representative Jack Kirksey is cosponsor of a bill that would place the
WayneCountyRoad Commissionunder
the control of the county executive.
Kirkse)' and co-sponSor Sylvia Skrel
<R-Livonia)vowed to press for passage
of the bill so that it takes effect before
the first Wayne CountyExecutive takes
officein January.
"Wayne County needs to have the
Road Commission under the executive's control by the time he's sworn
in," said Kirksey. "To wait until later
to take up consideration of this wouldbe
unfair to the people of the county, and
unfair to the new county executive. We
can no longer allow this blatant power
abuse of county tax dollars to continu~
unchecked. The sooner we pass this
measure the better Wayne County will
·be."
•
Skrel said it is "absolutely essential
that this new change in the Wayne
County reorganization be in place as
soon as possible. Weintroduced this bill
in mid·June and it is just now receiving
the attention it should have received
then.
Several Wayne Countylegislators c0sponsored the bill that would place the
currently autonomous Wayne County
Road Commissionunder the direct control of the county executive. The road
commission employs 1,300people and
has a budget in excess of $145million.

Banned Book Week
recognized
To acknowledge Banned Book Week, Bookstall
on the Main currently is displaying several books
SUbjected to banning by groups or individuals
throughout history.
Banned BookWeek, sponsored by the American
Booksellers Association, American Library
Associationand the National Associationof College
Stores, is an attempt by the three associations to
support the individual's right to choose the booksof
his or her choice and to point out the dangers of
relinqUishingthat right.
Books currently on display at Bookstall on the
Main Include The American Heritage Dictionary,
The Bible, The Great.Gatsby, Sherlock Holmes,
The Adventures of Robinson Crusoe, Deliverance,
Passages and others.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the Clly Council
wishes to set up a cllizens committee to review
four spoclflc areas of the Charter and make
recommendations to the Council. Anyone
wishing to serve or desiring addltlonallnformatlon may phone tha Clerk's office at 349-4300.
Publish: Sept. 8, 1982

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ESTABLISHMENT OF INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT FOR BELANGER, INC.
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be
held by the Northville City Council at 8:00 P.M. on Monday, September 13, 1982, in the Municipal BUilding, 215
W. Mail' St., to consider the establishment of an Industrial Development District pursuant to Act 198, Public
Acts of 1974, as amended.
,
The proposed district would include the property
owned by Belanger,lnc., described as follows:
Lots 10,62,63 & 64, Northville Assessor's Plat No.1.
The purpose of the Industrial Development District is
to allow consideration of a partial exemption of property
taxes for a new industrial facility.
Publish: September 8,1982

Joan G. McAllister,
City Clerk

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT
BY NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD
TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING - DESCRIBED PROPERTY:
All tax parcels of land on Marilyn Avenue, Maxwell Avenue,'
Fry Avenue, and Park Lane within the area known as Park Gardens
Subdivision excluding tax parcels 13J32A1, 13J32B1 and 13J28A.
Said area being bounded by Northville Forest Apartments on the
West, Five Mile Road on the South, tax parcel 13H1B2A on the
North and tax parcel13L 1 on the East.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Township
Board of the
Township of Northville has tentatively declared its intention to
make the following described improvement:
SANITARY SEWER MAINS TO SERVE THE FOLLOWING
- DESCRIBED LANDS:
All tax parcels of land on Marilyn Avenue, Maxwell Avenue,
Fry Avenue, and Park Lane within the area known as Park Gardens.
Subdivision excluding tax parcels 13J32A1, 13J32B1 and 13J28A.
Said area being bounded by Northville Forest Apartments on the
West, Five Mile Road on the South, tax parcel 13H1B2Al
the
North and tax parcel 13L1 on the East.
There has been tentatively designated the special
ssessment district against which the cost of said improvement is to be
assessed as consisting of all the lots and parcels of land set forth
above.
Plans and estimates have been prepared and are on file with
the Township Clerk for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board will meet
on September 23, 1982, at 7:30 p.m. at 41600 Six Mile Road In the
Township of Northville for the purpose of hearing any objections
to the petition, to the Improvement and to the special assessment
district therefor.
Publish: Sept. 8, 1982
Sept. 15, 1982
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VISIT US DURING FALL FESTIVAL!

Stage I sets
open house

Outside of our large collection of
Cloisonne Jewelry, we now carry

CLOISONNE BELTS

Area
residents
interested in community
theatre are Invited to at·
tend an open house of
Stage I Productions at 8
p.m. September 15 in the
Novl
Community
BUilding.
Purpose of the open
house, reports Chris M.
Ruona, Is to acquaint
others with the theatre
group. Visitors will have
a chance to see parts of
previous shows, chat with
members and ask ques·
tions.

from $10.99 to $15.99
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ELECTRONIC MUSICAL
GREET~:.~ CARDS

I

0:

With every purchase of $20· or
more, have coffee and coke on us
at the

1
I

COZY CAFE I

·(SI'e

Md ... ExclUded)

Trade Winds Gift 8outit(.ue

20 FOREST PLACE
PLYMOUTH
459-9616
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The Be-Sell-It Shoppe
A new way to buy and sell
high quality preViously owned
furniture & accessories

Ready for school
The Oakland County Road Commission installed a traffic light
at the intersection of Eight Mile and Taft roads last week just in time for the start of school. The intersection has long
been the subject of debate among both city and school officials
- who have cited the need for some sort of traffic signal to help
curb the accident problem. While the light currently is just
flashing, officials note that it may be actuated during school
crossing hours.

elJniquely Dillerente
Extensive selection of better furniture
and accessories from better homes
looking for a second chance.
Buying, selling or just browsing, this Is the place.

Pot Roast

Sofas, Chairs &
Lamps

Round Steak

Chicken

In theIr neat white shirts and dark
slacks, the two young men are seen frequently around town, anachronisms
perhaps in a world of cut-of!s and jeans.
Who are they? And what are they domg?
Their names are Phillip Martin and
Bryce Buck, and they're missionaries
for the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints. What they're doing is tellmg people about their faith and their
beliefs.
"Our church is nicknamed the Mormon Church because we believe in the
Book of Mormon," explained Martin, a
23-year old from Portland, Oregon.
"We believe in the Bible, too," adds
:\fartm, who is 20 and hails from
Pocatello, Idaho. "The difference is
that we believe the Book of Mormon is
another book of the Bible."
Elders Martin and Buck, as they're
called in the church, are participating
m the youth missionary program which
IS an integral part of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints.
Although the missionary program is
strictly voluntary, all youth in the
church are encouraged to give up 11h
years of their lives to spread the beliefs
of the Mormon religion.
At the present time, there are approxImately 30,000 youth in the mission program
Elders Martin and Buck are assigned
to the :\1ichigan-Dearborn mission and
currently are working in the NorthvilleNoviarea.
The young people who volunteer for
missionary work receive no compensatIOnwhatsoever from the church which
has no paid clergy. They are responsible for all their expenses, including
food, clothing and shelter.
"You either earn enough money
before you start your mission work or
are helped by your family," reports
:\Iartm, who will be a junior at Oregon
State University when his missionary
\'ork concludes.
:\Iormon missionaries are reqUired to
"ork 61:., days per week and receive a
half-day of! to take care of personal

matters such as washing their clothes
and cleaning their apartments.
Their days begin at 9 a.m. and they
often work to 9:30 at night spreading
the message of the Mormon church.
"The message of our church is simple," says Buck, who worked as a
carpet layer in Las Vegas to earn
enough money to finance his mission
work. "The Mormon religion believes
that the Church of Jesus Christ has
been restored to earth and God is
speaking to them in contemporary
times through a modern-day prophet."
~ The Church of Jesus Christ ltf Latter
Day Saints was founded in 1827when a
man named Joseph Smith foUnd a
manuscript in a cave in New York.
Smith translated the book which is now
known as the Book of Mormon.
In essence, Mormons believe that
God is still sending prophets to earth
who speak to mankind in contemporary
times:
One of the messages imparted by
Elders Martin, Buck and other Mormon
missionaries
involves the church's
belief in the Family Home Evening
Program. Family life is extremely important in the Mormon church, which
encourages people to set aside one night
per week to be together as a family.
"Some families may read the Bible
and join in scripture studies, while
other families may go rollerskating,"
explains Martin. "Every family is different and has different interests. The
important thing is that the family
should be together at least one night per
week."
Elders Martin and Buck admit they
meet with varied success.
In fact, said Martin, missionary work'
can be extremely frustrating.
"Most people say they're not interested
or they already have a
religion," he reported. "There's a lot of
rejection.
"But it also can be very rewarding,"
he added. "We believe in what we're doing, and when people take time to
listen, it makes everything well worth
the effort. "

• FURNITURE - All TYPES
• ANTIQUE FURNITURE
• WAll HANGINGS
• ART WORKS
'

Clearance Sale
USDA CHOICE

GRADEA

_Mormons spread the word

....
----WANTED--

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

Breast

$1

The Be·Sell.lt
••

lb.
Prices Effective thru Tuesday
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6; Closed Sunday

Highland Lakes Shopping Center

34769 GRAND RIVER

••

43133Seven Mile Road

348-0370

_

• INFANT FURNITURE
• SILVER
• CRYSTAL
• AND MORE

WE SELL If FOR. YOU AND TAKE A COMMISSION
WHEN THE SALE IS COMPLETED.
CALL US FOR DETAILS.

(Some Antiques)

35

• UGHT FIXTURES
.lAMPS
• BRASS ACCESSORIES
• CHINA

",

Northville

In the WorldWIde

'1. M,. W.

Center

of Farmington

~HURS.FRll0.9TUES.WED.SAT
,..
OPEN SUNDAYS 12-4

~

(We Guaranteeeverything WeSel/!!)

Shoppe

FARMINGTON
10-6

Rd.

478 7~34
•
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The Novi Chamber of Commerce and The
Economic D~velop.ment Corporation of Novi
~re.plea~ed to presen~:
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Saturday, SepteDlber ,II, 1982
at the SheratOn-oaks Novi
\

·Schedule of Events'

ASK ABOUT THE

SheratonOaks

10:00 A.M.

Businesses Only

Area businesses' will hold
informal
discussions
with
city officials and legislators

Weekend

Package

12:00 P.M.

FOR THE EXPOSITION

Business
appreciation
luncheon,
featuring
guest
speaker
John
Gross,
WXYZ-TV, Channel?

348·5000

·
I
I

~

.,

DeJi&

:·~
·
I

~ rn'l e S Restaurant

1:30 P.M.

Opens to Public
Business
prod~ct
display
opens to area residents.
Sheraton-Oaks
Ballroom.
Antique Auto Show adjacent
to hotel

Special
Football Season

2 P.M. & 3 P.M.

Offer
prepared on
request.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

·,
I
I
I

':f)

Fashion Show in the Atrium,
coordinated by Twelve Oaks
Mall and the Sheraton-Oaks

Box Lunches

I
I

I

Information:

Corned Beefor Turkey Sandwich
side of cole slaw, brownie & apple
or

349-3743

Let us Cater Your Tail-gate Parties
Tailored to meet your
party needs

:£!l
·I
;

Sandwiches - all varieties
6 tray Varieties
Desserts
Cold Drinks
.

478·0080

.
e·'
Del/It
c;; rnte S Restaurant

--=

Grand River & Drake In Mulrwood Square

478·0080

.".
(

I

•

•

GREEN SHEET

Section

B

•

Want Ads
INSIDE

Sliger/Livingston East

Wednesday,
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•

Antique shops
will be featured
•
during Milford's
annual home tour

•

By ALICE DAVIES
Question: When is a home tour more than jJ,1Stanother walk through another
home?

•

•

.

Answer: When you can drive through the hills of Western Oakland County and
find at journey's end:
• A village that looks like a small-town movie set; shaded streets, porch swings,
19th century,shop buildings marching along the one-and-only Main Street
• Ten exceptional tour sites dating from 1837
• A woodwind quintet performing inside the walls of a picturesque stone-walled
church
• A costumed quilter at fireside, working at her craft
• A varietY of food and drink choices when your touring is done.

Photo by STEVE FECHT

Skip Dowler of Francore's Antiques in Milford has a shop full of antiques for home tour. visitors
for the Mill Gallery at 100 West Commerce. The gallery, once part of a working
The 10 tour sites range from a classic white Greek Revival in the"I837 Andrewsroller mill on the site, today houses exhibits, matting and framing space. Hanging'
Hulewicz House to the 1880 turrets and ruby glass of the ornate Bissell-Craigie
sculpture and mirror-Image prints will be on exhibition.
House. Sure to be a crowd-pleaser, the 1855 cut stone house built by Squire
Main Street Art, a gallery offering the work of fine Michigan artists and craft·
Washington Rowe in Highland Township will be open to the public for the first
smen will also keep tour hours Sunday. All four village businesses are centrally
time on this tour.
located in the village.
1J11881 brick schoolhouse, now serving as a home; another 1850Greek Revival
Within the same walking area at 335 North Main, chef Chris Angelosante will of- • built by a prominent early citizen; a graceful 1873Italianate wooden house now
fer a special menu at his Appe'teaser Restaurant. The unusual quality of both food
adapted as a beauty shop - each of the 10sites has its own charm and Interest.
and service has attracted an unusual following for this Main Street eatery.
Begun by the Milford Historical Society in 1976,the annual home tours have at"So far out, It's in,"ls the way one Detroit daily explained the large out-of-town
tracted more interest and support each year. Last year's tour drew more than
crowds that have discovered the Appe'teaser. Normally closed on Sunday, the
1,300 visitors. Again this year, antique car owners from the Brighton chapter of
Appe'teaser made an exception for the Home Tour this year and will open from
the Veteran Motor Car Club of America will be on hand for the tour.
noon to 7 p.m.
On tour days, tickets will be available at all'10 sites; $3 for adults and $1 for
At the Historical ~useum, visitors can enjoy a five-room representation of Vlcsenior citizens and students. Tour hours are Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Suntorian living, as well as a "Saturday Night Bath" and kitchen scene. Village
day 1·5p.m.
Florist owner Roberta Bearup will turn the 1876-Jewett Kern House into a
Home Tour programs provide a Food & Drink area directory, as well as area
showcase of hl~to~cal ~oral styles.
_.._., . _..... > ,listings for dealers l~~!iques, arts, c!~f.~
~ollectibles: ~ .

The 1982Milford Historic Homes Tour set for the September 18-19weekend will
offer all this and a lot more. Local merchants like Skip Dowler, who runs Francore's Antiques, will keep tour hours.
"Someone might discover us," Dowler laughed. The shop, a stone basement
area below a shoe repair, has a blue-painted door opening onto the Commerce
Street level, even though the legal address Is Main. "That's because we're on the
corner, I guess," Dowler sa\d.
Another antique shop, J&R Resale Antique, is just a few doors up the street,
located in the first brick building built in the village. Within the same block are
two unusual art galleries.
The waterfall dropping from the upper mill pond provides a drama~c setting

~?

Novi· slates exposition
• to h onor b USlnessmen
-

just in 111[fI-'I~',you want the best

I

•

•

•

•

Novi officials will demonstrate their
appreciation for the business community by hosting a "Novi Business/Industrial Exposition Day" this Saturday at the Sheraton Oaks Hotel.
The exposition is co-sponsored by the
Novi Chamber of Commerce and the
Novi Economic Development Corporatlon CEDC).
"What we're trying to do," explained
Donald Grevengood,
president
of
Security Bank of Novi and chairman of
the Novi EDC, Is show our appreciation
for the business people in our community by giving them a forum in which they
can demonstrate their products and
discuss their concerns with local officials."
Grevengood also noted that the Exposition Day will serve several addi·
tional purposes:
"The public is invited to attend the
displays and exhibits during the afternoon in order to have a better idea of
the types of products which are being
manufactured in their home town," he
said.
Further,
the Exposition Day is
designed to give local businessmen an
opportunity to meet with each other.
"Hopefully,"
observed Grevengood,
"we hope to stimulate conversation
among the members of our business
community which will be beneficial to
all parties concerned. "
The Business/Industrial
Exposition
Day Is being sponsored In conjunction
with Novi's "Community Appreciation
Weekend" and has been set aside to
recognize and honor business In Novi.
The morning has been reserved for
the business community to be Involved
In Informal discussions wiPt community leaders, city officials and legislators.
A business appeclation luncheon will be
served at noon.

Get The Best Garden Tractor Money Can Buy •••

'What we're trying to
do is show our appreciation
for the
business people in
our communi'tY •••• '
Don Grevengood,
EDC Chairman'

10 hp Tractor
'with Mower

Clean Sweep
Sale
Case Model
N90Sweeper

Space . will be provided in the
Sheraton Oaks' ballroom for 20 Novi
businesses to display their products to
fellow business associates.
Nancy Chambers, a CPA and an officer in the Novi EDC, reported that
businesses which will be exhibiting
their products include Kelly Services,
G.F. Enterprises, Novl Manufacturing,
Vicete Engineering, Classic Products,
Heath Electric, Foote Gravely Tractor,
Weiss Pollution,
Star Pak Solar
Systems, Allor Manufacturing, Darling
Manufactured
Homes and Marty
Feldman Chevrolet.
Exposition Day opens at 10 a.m. for
exhibits and informal discussions between members of the business com·
munity and city officials. The business
appreciation luncheon will be served at
noon; featured speaker will be John
Gross from WXYZ-TV in Detroit.
The exhibit areas will be opened to
the public at 1:30 p.m. A fashion show
,coordinated by Twelve Oaks Mall and
Sheraton Oaks will be presented at 2
p.m. And the Exposition Day concludes
at,4p.m.
Anyone Interested In additional Information about the Novi Business/Industrial Exposition Day should con·
tact Lydia Moses, secretary of the Novi
Chamber of Commerce, at 349-3743.

- Dual Brush pick-up
• Big 10" wheels gear drive

-12 bushel hopper
.38" sweeping

width

Sale

Loader
Reg. $5550

Sale

SCRAPE!,
0" ..0\

All other tractors and
implements on Sale at
Big Savings

~'4Dress Best For Less

•

-10 H.P. Cast Iron Kohler Engine
• 4 Speed Trans. Cast Iron Rear Axle
- Lights
-12 Volt Electric Start
- Double Channel Frame
- Weighs 840 Lbs.

Modal 210
Limited Quantities

Reg. $365.00

"Everything For ThaI
Special OCcasion"

You haven't got your
best price until you've
got our price

One Only

FORMAL WEAR
•
•
•
•

Mother of the Bride Dresses
Bridesmaid Dresses
Formal Gowns
Party Dresses - Short & Long

Cash & Carry

NEW HUDSON POWER

Sizes 3 Thru 20, Plus lh Sizes

·~--~-,;",...,;;;...-.-..;;;;;;;,----_...
Hours: Dally 10to 8; Tues." Thu .... 't117:30p.m.

1075Milford Rd., Highland

(1~~.OI

,

Hours:

53535 Grand River at Haas

MO~a't~~49-6

2 miles West of Wixom Rd.

437.1444

l-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES Corporation (NYSE) of Novi has announced plans to expand its reflective glass program.
Guardian has signed a definitive agreement to purchase f~m Airco, Inc., its reflective production facility w~ch is located. adjacent to
Guardian's float glass manufacturing plant m Carleton, MIchigan. The
reflective glass facility, which was opened in late Hm, has been supplying Guardian with virtually all its reflective glass pro.ducts.
Guardian also has acquired the 'techn910gy assocIated with the
production process as part of the agreement.
.
Reflective glass is a specialty gl~ p~uc~ 'Y1thunique, energysaving and aesthetic qualities. Its mlrror-hke flIDShreflects sunlight
while allowing for visible light transmission, resulting in reduced
energy consumption in building structures.
.
Guardian's reflective glass sales for the architec~ural apphca~i~ns
have grown from less than $3 million in 1978to a projected $30 mllhon

Business Briefst
STARR ADVERTISING, Incorporated, of Northville, has been aplOinted new agency of record for American-Lincoln, a division of the
;cott & Tetzer Company with headquarters in Bowling Green, Ohio.
~ffective immediately, Starr will be responsible for the company's
otal advertising and marketing efforts.
American-Lincoln manufactures and distributes a complete line of
ndustrial floor maintenance equipment and supplies for use in inlustrial, parking, public works and other commercial applications.
\ccording to Don Houser, vice president of marketing at American,incoln, plans now are under way to re-position and revise the comlany's approach to the market. Bruce A. Masters, senior account ex'cutive at Starr, will handle account management on the agency side.
COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK has declared a substantial
-eduction in interest rates for 1982-83automobiles in a move to further
,timulate consumer spending and aid local auto sales.
Interest rates for new car loans financed for periods up to 36months have been reduced to as low as 15 percent. The action reflects
~NB's substantial earnings improvement over profit levels a year ago,
llong with the drop in current cost of funds.
Warren Eierman, chairman of the board and president of Community National, said earnings for the first six months of 1982show a
signifIcant increase over last year's figures for the same period.
"Although the road to complete recovery still looms ahead, our improved earnings picture for the first half of 1982is an encouraging sign
for local optimism," he said.
"While our market rates have traditionally maintained a competitive posture with other lending institutions," Eierman continued,
"this aggressive rollbaCK in auto rates reinforces the commitment to
Interject renewed confidence within our community.
"The optimistic long-range goal looks toward a continued earnings
Improvement for Community National Bank, thereby reinforcing our
stand as a leader in the battle for economic recovery ," he concluded.

VETERANS,YOU

Now 60

CANmLLEARN
ARMY PAY

Channels
Plus

4NDBENEms.
If ,ou ,an 'pare a weeknd a month plus {\\o weeks
\car 10'Cr\C ar ,our local
\rm\ Rc'Cnc Unit, you can
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Satellite TV Systems
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ARMY RESERVE.

Call today!

BEAU YOU CAN BE.

Last year I wouldn't
have believed this ad.
32 Lbs. Gone~..1 Year
Later ..J'm still thin!
Quick Weight Loss
took it off and
taught me how to
keep it off.

.......

Cathy Carrier
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• Commercial & Berber Carpet
• Indoor/Outdoor Carpet

I~

FROM

CHOOSE

1981 & 1982 NEW
AND COLORS

STYLES

NO OLD STOCK
BONUS FOR DO·IT-YOURSELFERS
• CONSULTATION • TOOLS· ADHESIVES·
METALS • HARDWARE • TAPES

THE COOKIE FACTORY at Twelve Oaks Mall in NO'li recently
opened up its doors so 3-4 years' olds from the Northville Kinder-care
facility could learn what it's like to operate a ... well, a "cookie factory."
Geri Cook, manager of the store, said The Cookie Factory regularly invites pre-school groups on a reservation basis to come in, visit the
store and see how cookies are baked and decorated.
In the picture above, students watch a Cookie Factory employee
decorate a large, sheet-cake cookie. Students also toured the Cookie
Factory kitchen where they saw the special oven which turns out seven
dozen cookies every 11minutes.

227.7428
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central air conditioning" systems, ,however, continued its growth. The 58,
percent reported in 1978 new homes,
climbed to 65percent in 1981.
Perhaps reflecting the growth in the l,
singles market, fewer new homes are~.
being built with two or more car'
garages, 53percent last year compared
to 62percent in 1978.The study showed
that 25 percent of homes built in 1981~
had neither garage nor car port. Just,as car buyers are seeking improved gas mileage, home seekers apparently are looking for lower fuel
costs. Whileelectricity continues as the
heating source for half of new homes,
there is a continUing shift to use of
natural gas and a drop away from oil.
Other methods also have come into,
increased use during the past five;
years. Including such neat sources as
wood,coal and solar energy, this other
category applied to seven percent of
new 1981homes, up from only two percent a half decade earlier.
"While it doesn't show up in the
study, the design of much new housing
also is changing," Mason said. "As a
result, there is a trend away from for· -.
mal living rooms toward family rooms;.
where more activity is centered. Areas'
Fireplaces, a fixture in 64percent of of little use, such as hallways, al~ are
new homes in 1978,slipped to only 55 being eliminated to make the most of
percent by the end of 1981.Inclusion of available space."
~

"Whatever
Suits
You ... '82" fall fashion
spectaCUlar
will be
presented at Twelve Oaks
Mall in Novion Thursday
and Friday, September
16-17,at 2 and 7 p.m. In
center court.
The musical fashion extravaganza will feature
the latest designs' and
styles from Alcove,
Alvin'S, Anton's, August
Max, Chandlers, Gantos,
Hudson's, Lord & Taylor,
President
Tuxedo,
Sibley'S Florsheim, The
Limited
and
Winkelman's.
Focusing on reminiscent looks at the past
combined with varied
lengths, proportions and
moods, fall fashions
create a "total look" that
is feminine and modern.
It's a season of options
designed specifically for
today's lifestyle.
Fall fashions
to
premier will Include
suiting - a natural
response to. tailored or
feminine moods and

25% OFF 'IILI & WALLPAPER

QUICK WEIGHT· LOSS CENTERS
BRIGHTON

• Bathroom Carpet

• Remnants & Throw Rug. •

~

CALL OR DROP IN FOR YOUR
FREE CONSULTATION

•

I

i.

~

-',

• Plushes• Frosted Saxonys • Kitchen Carpet

I FOR MEN AND WOMEN I

•
.

Twelve
Oaks Mall schedules',.
.
autumn fashion spectacular'

AFTER

\~\

1

•

Facing similar affordability pro-blems, home builders are followingthe
lead of car makers in downsizing their
product and dropping costly add-on
'There was a great deal of talk about the need
features.
This willmean an even broader range
for
'no-frills' housing as prices kept going up
of choice for future homebuyers when
during
the '70s. But in reaction to the market,
these single-family units come on the
resale market, according to the
new homes kept getting bigger with more and
Western Wayne Oakland County Board
more amenities. '
of Realtors (WWOCBR).
.
- Lloyd Mason,.
"There was a great deal of talk about
the need for 'no-frills' housing as prices
WWOCBR president
kept going up during the '70s," said
WWOCBR president Lloyd Mason.
\
"But in reaction to the market, new
homes kept getting bigger with more
and more amenities.
"Now the affordability crunch is 1,550,45less than a year earlier and 105 Those with three bedrooms also dropcombining with changing life styles to less than the peak housingyear of 1978. Ped from 64 to 59 percent while those
reverse that trend. A lot of this may Aiding the drop last year were one in with two bedrooms or less climbed
stem from the entrance of more single every four new homes built with less from 12percent in 1978to 21percent in
1981.
, persons into the market and a desire for than 1,200square feet of livingspace.
lesser needs for home maintenance." -- The study foundfewer new homes beMore smaller homes last year also
A study of new homes built in 1981 ing built with fouror more bedrooms, 20 brought a significant change in the proshows an average square footage of percent compared to 24percent in 1978. portion equipped With two or more
bathrooms and those with a bath and a
half. The percentage with a single
bathroom grew from 15percent in 1978
to 20percent last year.

122 Lbs.

;t

,

Realtors cite need to down-size housing

I

What worked
for me can work
for youl
With personal care from
our professional staff of
Doctors, Nurses and
Weight Loss Specialists,
you'll lose weight quickly
an'd safely ...and you'll
keep it off with our Free
Maintenance &
Stabilization Program.

,. GREGORY ALBRIGHT is the new owner of Green's Creative
Home Center at 107 North Center Street in Northville. Albright purchased the business August 1 from Howard and Lois Green.,
Albright, 31, has been in the paint and wallpaper business for the
past 12 years. He was a representative for the Pratt & Lambert Paint
Company for eight years and the O'Brien Paint Corporation for two
years. He is the former Fuller-O'Brien area representative.
Green's Creative Home Center specializes in all types of interior/exterior paint, wallcoverings, window treatments and other interior
decorating items.
Albright said the center has one of the largest selections of
wallcovering books in the area. "We're adding lines to the store which
will complement the appearance and improve the product mix," he
reported.
"We-ve added four suppliers in the window treatment department
so customers can proceed with virtually any type of horizontal or vertical window design imaginable." The sundries department also will
be expanded.
. Albright stressed that the store will continue to offer fine service
and employees who are knowledgeable in home decorating. Green's is
now offering in-home measurement
~nd installation of window
treatments and will soon offer in-home decorating service.
Store hours also have been expanded. Green's Creative Home
Center is open Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 8
p.m.; Tuesday and Thursday from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturdays
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

-,Tru£k Load Sale

,

.y~.~~

MEDICALLY
SUPERVISED,

CARL JOHNSON poses in front of the refurbished entrance of his
real estate office at 125East Main in Northville. The Realtor is one of
several local Northville businessmen who have remodeled their store
or business fronts this summer following the dedication of Mainstreet
'78, a city renovation project that beautified the downtown area in
keeping with its Victorian origins. A matching awning blends in with
the l000-'era facade of the real estate office.

in 1982.
'dso
··d
t
Commenting on the announcement, William Davl
n, pr~1 en
and chief executive officer said Guardian's plans are to expand m the
reflective glass area to solidify its leadership position in the burgeoning market.
'
'.
..,
.
"The purchase of the Airco faclhty IS an In:tportant fl~t step
toward this objective," said Davidson. "We now ~111~ supplymg ~e
architectural market with an exclusively Guardian hne of reflective
products which will immediately provide for improved service
capabilities to our customers.
..
"Looking further ahead, we are now'in a much better POSltiO~to
develop improved coating products and enter new areas of coatmg
technology. "
.
Guardian Industries Corporation is a leading manufacturer and
fabricator of flat glass products used in const!"l1ction and, to a lesser
extent, automotive applications. Other buil~mg prodl;lcts m~ufactured by the company include a broad line of fIberglass Insulation products.
.
Guardian also services the amateur photography market through _
a nationwide network of 12photo processing facilities.
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menswear classics that
have taken a feminine
twist
in women's
fashions. See the inspirations of art in shapes,
forms and colors that in·
terpret this season's
fashions.Early American
fabrics and textrues thjlt
have been recreated and
the dynamic new accessories that punctuate
every look also will be

Shrubs

'0

highlighted.
Individualism is emphasized this fall in
"whatever suits you,'~
your lifestyle
and
workstyle.
The fall
fashion statement will be
disclosed at "Whatever
Suits You ... '82" a~
Twelve Oaks Mallon
Thursday and Friday.
september 16-17,at 2 and
7p.m. in center court. ::

Stuff, loe"

Complete Landscapeand Design Service
Patios
Decks
RetainingWalls
Planting
Pruning
Trimming
437-2792

669-3693

Fallis the time for planting but
winter Is not far behind.

Order Your Firewood Now.
Blend
845.00
Face Cord
Poplar
840.00
Face Cord
Quantity Discounts - 5 face cords Plus.
VISA & Mastercard accepted

•

)

••

One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland Herald
313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517·548-2570

Walled Lake News

NoviNews

31:Ml69-2121

313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
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Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 Monday, for that
week's Edition, Read your
advertisement the first time
it appears, and report any
error
Immediately
Sliger
Home Newspapers Will not
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ANIMALS
155 I
Animal services
153 I
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
152 ;
151 ,
Houaehold Pets
Pet Supplies
154 I
AUTOMOTIVE
240
Automobiles
Auto Parts
220 '
&8ervice
225
Autos Wanted
210
Boala& Equip.
campers, Trailers
& Equipment
215
Construcllon Equip.
228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recreallonal Vehicles
238
Snowmobiles
205 I
Trucks
230 ,
• Vans
235 •
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
8ervlces
175
Business Opport.
167
Help Wanted General
165
Help Wanted 8eles
166
Income Tax service
180
SltuallonsWanted
170
FOR RENT
Apartments
064
Buildings & Halls
078
Condominiums,
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
061
Houses
Industrlal-Comm.
076
062
Lakefront Houaes
Land
084
Living Quarters
074
to Share
Mobile Homes
070
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
080
067
Rooms
Storage Space
,
088
Vacation Rentals
082
Wanted to Rent
089
FOR SALE
cemetery Lots
039
024
Condominiums
027
Farms. Acreage
Houses
021
Income Property
035
Industrlal-Comrn.
033
Lakefront Houses
022
Lake Property
029
Mobile Homes
025
Real Estate Wanted
037
Vacant Property
031
HOUSEHOLD
101
Anllques
Auctions
102
114
Building Materials
113
Electronics
Farm Equipment
112
111
Farm Products
105
Firewood
Garage & Rummage
103
104
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
care & Equipment
109
Miscellaneous
107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments
106
Sporting Goods
110
PERSONAL
011
Bingo
013
card of Thanks
012
carPools
016
Found
001
Free
Happy Ads
002
014
In Memoriam
015
Lost
010
Special Notices
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001 Absolutely

absolutely

001 Absolutely

Every
week
the Green
Sheet
carries
advertlsng
messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne
Oakland
and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for h'elp wanted,
rentals,
far'!'
animals,
household
services,
automobIle.;,
real
estate,
garage
sales and much,
much more.

•

CALL US NOW!

I

ADULT neutered male Cock-aPOD, needs family, has shots.
(313)685-8617.
BLACK mother cat to good
home, 1 year old. (313)227-

9397.
BARN wood, call between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Plymouth
. area. (313)231-3n4.
BOARDE,R Collie, Lab •• 6 mono
. ths old. female, white paws.
(517)546-4143.
COLLIE Labs, 7 weeks. 3
females,' 2 males. (313)878-

,3471.
CLOTHING, Howell Church of
Christ, 1385 Grand River. Monday,7 p.m. to 8:45 p.m.
DOUBLE size bed with mattress and box spring. (517)5467819.
3 free Elkhound plus ? Save
them
from
pound.
Call
(313)449-8334.
FREE to good home, 7 year
male Labrador Retriever, AKC
registered. (517)546-4555. Ask
for Linda at (517)546-2322.
FREE clean fill dirt, you haul.
(3131629-2899.
.
FULL size mattress, good condition. (517)~27.
FULL size mattress and foundation. Call after Thursday.
,...(313)437·2609,before 2.3Opm.
GOLDEN
Retriever
pup, 7
weeks old. Free to good
home. (313)632·5667.
GREEN couch and chair, good
condition. call before 2:30pm,
(313)437-2609.
•
HOUSE killens. 2 gray tigers,
7 weeks,
litter
trained.
(517)548-3119.
LARGE dog, likes kids, mostly
girls. Had shots. Also one cat.
likes dogs. (313)348-7515.
LARGE
male
dog,
part
Shepherd,
good watchdog,
good With kids. (313)683-1150.
4 Month
old
male
mix
Chihuahua and Sheltie Collie.
(517)546-5582before 9 p.m.
MALE
declawed
neutered
housecat, shots. Gray female
housecat, shots. (313)437-0711
after4 pm.
MALAMUTE
mix,
friendly
neutered male. 2 years old.
Evenings (313)348-C648.
PUppy.
female,
Alaskan
Malamute mother, Lab father.
(313)878-3387.

&
this
&
this
&
this
&
this

&
spaces will fit on this
line
-25 Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
-15 Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
-244 Letters
&
spaces will fit In this
space
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Notices

015

013 Card ofThanks

EVANGELISTIC drive-in service. Everyone welcome. Free
coffee
and doughnuts
•
fellowship. Oak Grove Church,
Oak Grove Road. september
12th, 7:30p.m. (517)548-2198.

OUR thanks to fnends and
relatives for the many cards,
flowers and moral support
while
Everett was 10 the
hospital. Also for the cards,
flowers, food, donallons to the
Leukemia
Foundation
and
HOROSCOPES done. Frank.
William
Beaumont
Hospital
honest, confidential.
S. P.
Oncology Department, to the
readings. Call Nancy Howle.
Reverend H. Emery HlOkston
(517)546-3298.
'
for the beaullful memonal serI, Ricky M. Craft, senior. Will
vice.
Your
caring
and
not be responsible for debts
thoughtfulness has helped us
Incurred in my name other
so mUCh. Mrs. Everett Cole,
than by myself.
Mr. Robert Cole and family,
JOIN THE FUN! Walk for the
Mr. RIchard Cole and family.
animals 10 the Human Society
THE family of PhIlip Garthe
Walk-a-thon Saturday October
would like to express their ap9th. Help us bUild a shelter.
preciatIon and thanks for all
Call (517)548-2024now for entry
the flowers, me'llorials, cards.
form and pledge sheet. Prizes
visits and any other kindness
for top walkers.
shown us during the recent
KEEPSAKE memories by Can·
loss of our son and children's
die Creation. Unity wedding
father. Helen and Marv Garcandles,
birth
an·
the, and Tnsha and Philip Jr.
nouncements, graduation and
THANKS to Greenbriar Conothers using individualized invalescent
Center.
Doctor
vitations, photos and general.
Woodworth,
Doctor
Stuber
Gail. (3131624-4113.
and staff at the Byron Road
LADIES: As seen on Phil
Medical center,
McPherson
Donahue.
UndercoverWear
Hospital nurses, aides and
lingerie parties are fun. Call
Gray Lad,es for thler excellent
Ann at (313)227-9248.
care of our loved one; to all
our friends and neighbors for
the cards, flowers, food, and
dinner; the donations to the
American
Cancer
Society;
Pastor T.D. Bowditch and Mrs.
Free Introductory
_
Bowditch for the many VISItSto
Dance on Sept. 12'
the hospital and to our home;
Class for beginners
starts
Pastor T.D. Dowdlcth for the
Sunday September 19. Both 6
memorial service and Keene
t08 p.m.
Funeral Home. Your kindness
Northville Recreation
and caring made our loss
Building
bearable.
Mrs. James
T.
303W. Main Street
Cousins, Mr. and Mrs., Eldon
Plus II Dance and Workshop. 8
Sawks, Mr. and Mrs. James
·10 p.m.
While.
Mr. and Mrs. Don
(313)545-2337
Cousins,
and James
E.
(313)349-0203
CoUSIOS.
'_,...-..,.- __
...,,_..,__
LADIES be the first in your
015 Lost
area to have an Undercover
CLASS ring. Northville High
Ware Party. Earn free IIngene.
SChool tenOis courts. August
Call (517)223-8507.
24 Boy's 1984 NHF silver class
NON-DENOMINATIONAL marring with blue stone. $15
riages performed. Rev. Clark.
reward. (313)349-5712.
~(5::..:17)~223-~9904=::....
LOST. Leather tool box at auto
SQUARE dancers wanted. The
wash. Reward. No questions.
Stockbndge Squares WIll be
(313)227·1328.
conducting
lessons starting

.e.

~l

Free

3m.

-15- Letters

The Green Sheet

white, needs
you
haul.

SIAMESE mother, 3 killens, 5
weeks,
black
with
white.
(517)468-3990.
TO good home, part Labrador
Retnever
female
dog,
six
months. (313l'178-0253.
WE have a free 6 year old dog.
Excellent
with
children.
(313)887-6573.
WHITE
formlca
L-shaped
counter top with double Sink,
faucet and sprayer. very good
condillOn. (313)887-3970.

ADORABLE
puppies.
part
Doberman. (313)349-6327.
ADORABLE two kittens, IIl1er
trained, short hair. (313)669-

Style 3

Place your ad in

SEARS washer,
motor
repair,

(313)437-0734.

Style 2

This Size-$54

010 SpecIal

TI67.

All items
offered
In this
. "Absolutely
Free" column
must be exactly
that, free
to those responding.
This
newspaper
makes
no
charge
for theso
listings,
but
restricts
use
to
residential.
Sliger/livingston
Publications
accepts
no responsibility
for actions
between
individuals
regarding
Absolutely
Free ads. (non·
commercial)
accounts
only. Please
cooperate
by
placing
your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m.
Monday
for
same
week publication.

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any'
reason. Ask for a GR~ENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Redu~ed-Rate

THE GREEN
SHEET

Free

5 cans Slmalac b3by formula
to someone In need. (313)673-

FREE

,

Letters
spaces will fit on
line.
-13 Letters
spaces will fit on
line
Classified
advertising
that reaches
64,000 homes
-188 Letters
every Wednesday,
rain or shine. The paper to read
spaces will fit in
if you have something
to sell. need help. or have a
space
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.
-25 Letters
spaces will fit on
IL
...:.....J line

8. 1982-SOUTH

GREEN
. .. SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Want A Bigger Ad? .

-13

September

Sliger/Livingston Publications

on

313-665-8705
POUCY

,

Notices

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm,
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
ChurCh, W. Main Street. NorthVille. (313)349-1654, (313)3486675, (313)42Q.0098, (313)229-

2052.
ATTORNEY Gary Lentz. Free
consullatlon.
Uncontested
divorce:
$220; $280 (with
children). Drunk driving (first.
no jury):
$240. Will:
$45.
Bankruptcy, from $300. Costs
are additional.
(313)227·1055.
(313)669-3159.
ABORTION
Alternatives
24
Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help, free pregnan·
cy test, confidential. Monday, '
Wednesday,
Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9200 W.
Highland Road, Howell. Side
door in G.M. Building.
AN Animal Grammelle
will
deliver a personalized poem
for any occasion.
(313)6291964.
BOWLERS needed Mens Trio
League. Thursday 9:30 p.m.
Contact Dave. (3131453-2569,
(313)459.3090.
BEAUTIFUL German Statice
plants, produces large bun·
ches yearly. White and Violet.
$6 and $8 each. (517)468-3990.
BRIGHTON
art fair entry
deadline
IS September
13.
Send $5 to First Presbyterial
Church, Brighton.

DON'T
'WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI
You ca'l place your ad any day
of the week, inclUding Satur·
day mornings between 8:30
and 12 noon.
GET AHEADOF,THE
CROWDS. CALL NOW
DONATIONS of useable furniture, large and small appliances,
household
goods,
tools, and etc. Will be greatly
appreciated by Unity UOIversal Life Church. Free pick-up.
Tax
receipt
furnished.
(517)223-9904.
FACTORY
oullet.
Men's,
women's and children's new
blue jeans
now available.
Overalls, etc. Plus paperback
book exchange. New Seconds
Plus, 121 N. National just off
Grand
River
in Howell.
(5ln548-4110.

LEARN TO
SQUARE DANCE

-=~

September 12. For information
call (313)878-9671.
SEWiNG classes, beginners,
advanced and tailoring. Small
classes beginning
week of
September 20. cathy'S FIlling
Room. (313)227-4159.
'THE
FISH'
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those 10 need
'in the Northvllle-Novi
area.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
confidential.
VFW Auxiliary
handicraft
bazaar, rental of tables, $10.
November 6, South Lyon VFW
Hall. Call Marian, (313)437-

021 Houses

Lost

DID you lose your opportunity
to flOish high school? Fi(ld a
second chance in Adult High
School. Call Howell CommunIty Education, (517)546-6200.
FEMALE cat, tiger striped,
while on chest and forefeet.
Lang and Pingree
area,
Howell. (517)546-2846, (517)548-

3479.
LOST. Male Shepherd Husky,
floppy ear. Kid's heartbroken.
(313)543-09t6.
MIXED ChihauhaulTerrler.
black with brown face and
paws, 1'h years old. VICiOity
Coon Lake, Pinckney Road.
Sunday, August 29. (517)546-

For Sale

Qualified Buyer'.

FHA 235
SubsIdIzed
Mortgages
Are Available
NOWI
As low as 6~%-FHA
235 mortgage based on $49,500 sales
price, $2,000 down. $47,500
mortgage for a 3-bedroom BIlevel on improved lot In City of
Howell.

'380

monthly
payment
includes
prinCiple. Interest.
tax and insurance
if you
qualify.
MALE black and tan Shepherd
31:Hl32~222
Lab mix, long ears. (313)346-0 Adler Homes

56n.
0145.

SMALL Siamese
cat With
unusually
dark blue eyes.
"Th8lIet:'
Seven Mlle. Angle
Road. August 29. $SO reward.
Call Mike, (313)437-6283.

BRIGHTON. 3 to 4 bedrooms,

2'h baths, 6 inch walls with
solid

blown-in insulation on
with natural gas.
sunken lounging pit in living
room. 2969 Hunter. $69,900.
(313:227-4347.
016 Found
BRIGHTON. Brand new. $5,000
KEYS to success • unlock a down. Mitch Harris at the Llv,
world of OpportUOItleS for
Ingston Group, (313)227-4600.
yourself' through educallon.
F·12.
Adult High SChool, G.E.D. and
BRIGHTON.
6 room
bnck
Lansing Community
College
home on 2 acre lot. V2 mile
Classes. Call Howell Comfrom city limits. Blacktop road.
munity
Education,
(517)546- 1 block to school. Will take
6200.
......, land contract. (517)546-0536.
~

2'11 acres

REA~ ESTATE ~
FOR SALE
021 Houses

For Sale

BRIGHTON
city
lovely
2
bedroom home with private
yard and mature trees, A·1
condillon, fully carpeted, sun
deck and finished basement.
Walk to shopping and schools.
Land contract,
$49.900. by
owner.
(313)227-7369 after
4 p.m.
BRIGHTON.
Will
bUild
3
bedroom ranch on my lot
under $45,000. (313)229-6155.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week, inclUding Saturday mormngs between 8:30
and 12 noon.
GET AHEADOFTHE
CROWDS, CALL NOW
FOWLERVILLE
- Howell.
Owner says "Bring me an of·
fer!" 3 bedroom tn-level on 10
acres. Rent/option
pOSSible.
$70·s. To see call Joan Blld
(313)498-2270or Linda Weisflog
(517)349-0124. Westdales' Bet·
ter Homes & Gardens.

ATTENTION!!!
INVESTORS, BUILDERS
HOME BUYERS
FullV "nr,reved

\"V:.at~r,

REDUCED

Sewer.
Dc: :1"'9

OVER 40%
Only 24 Available

BUY ONE NOW From

$8,990·

NEW HOMES-REDUCED
to rais~ cash

2881.
WANTED. Lady companion
Leaving for Florida around last
of September, share driving.
References requared. (517)5461476.
011 Bingo
BINGO. St. Joseph's Cnurch,
Howell.
2 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday. 1 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Sunday at Fall Fun Days
HOWELL St. Joe's Fall Fun
Days, Millionaires Party With
cash pnzes at beer tent,
9 p.m. to midnight.

2 Ranches

3 BR. 2 Balh. Family Room
Full Basement. Energ~ Eff,c,ent
2SO Woodlake Rd
1 Bi-Level

4 BR 2 Bath, Family Room
2 Car Attached Garage, Wood Deck

NEED ride from Duck Lake
and Commerce to Elizabeth
Lake Road and Dixie Highway,
dally 7:30 a.m. (313)68>7336.

>51,900·
559,900*
$54,900*

'67.990
'77.990
4·=r729-r-fOlc::9lFO~

1 Bi-Level

2 BR, 1 Bsth.2 tar Anached Gsrage, R0U9hed for
FemUy Room, 2 BR and 1 Beth in Lower Level
'See SIIaman 11250 Woodlak. Rd.
For Finenclng Information

........ ]~" ...=t'l...',~~~
~
Offered

012 Car Pools

No"v

WAS

LIQUIDATION

By

REALTY CORP.

4080 W. Maple Rd .• Birmingham.

MI.

313-~O-63n

1~LWA YS ON sVNDA Y J;t"',

fo~'lYiunot

PAIZANO'S ~ _

-15 Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line

Style 4

$72.

•

-8 Letters & spaces'
will fit on this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

':"31 Letters

The Green Sheet

-15 Letters

&
spaces will fit onl
each of these lines
&
spaces will fit on thjs'
line

,

on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go In your local area to find this
week's bargains.

-120
Letters
&
spaces will fit In this '
space
.

USEYOUR
MASTER CHARGE

'-25 Letters

Call

today
be happy

are trained

or VISA

and our friendly
ad counselors
will
to help you. Don't
be afraid
••• they
to help

you.

&;

spaces will fit on
each of these lines
'-155
Letters
&,
spaces will fit In thiS!
space

PAPA LUIGI'S FUN STATION ONLY NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
FROM 12-9 p.m.
BBQ, Chicken, Potato Salad, Corn on Cob.
THIS SUNDAYS SPECIALS
SEPTEM BER 12

$3.50 Adults,

$2.50 Children 9 & Under

PIZZA - BUY ONE GET IDENTICAL ONE FREE

Everyday Spec'~ls also available
NACHOS, .CHILI, SANDWICHES, CANOLI, CHEESECAKE, SUNDAES

P/AlANO'S

8180 W. Grand River

Brighton

CASH

25%

I·B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-Wednesday,
Q21 Houses For Sale
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025 Mobile Home.

ForSele
GARDEN City. $49,900. HARTLAND, Veterans ~'
Trllevel, newly remodeled total moves you Into a 3
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen,
down, etc. (313)348·9719. bedroom ranch. Full base12 x 50, 2 bedrooms, 10 x 20
NEW FINANCING
(31a)261~.
ment, central air, and more.
Florida room, washer and
dryer, large lot, garden area,
HOWELL.Brand new 1,800sq. $49,900.Call The Livingston
down •
Group
and
ask
for
JoAnn,
lake acee,s. Adults. Must sell,
ft. country home on tree larm
best offer. (313)227·1651.
acre, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, (3131227-4600.
OTSEGO
minutes to highway. $74,900or HOWELL. Country estate.
BUYING used mobile homes,
rent with option. (313)665-8000. Restored live bedroom land·
Cedar Log Homes
paying cash, Max Mobile
mark
on
ten
or
twenty
acres.
Prlnc & Interest. only II quallly Home sales (517)521-4675or
HOWELL. For sale by owner,
evenings.
All Kit Prices Reduced
two bedroom home, fireplace, Beaulllul grounds, barns, and
Buyer Participation (517)625-3522
_
C 11I pe'. a 1326 sQIt reduc· IIrst floor laundry, LAKEVIEW. pool. Owner leaving state.
3 bedroom bl·level on ImPriced for quick sale. (517)548- 5119,000,negotiable land con·
d
tract. Ask lor Bonnie, The Llv·
ALL BILL GLASSor slop by 1755 home, or (517)645-2351 Ingston Group, (313)227-4600. provedlot In City 01 Howell.
work.
I 12': \~f Grand
River
Web·
'Based on sales Price 01
ef',.IlIe
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom, 2'/2 F16.
$49,5OO-Mortgage01 $47,000.
bath ranch overlooking White MILFORD.4 bedroom Colonial
Darling
11.6% first year, M.S.H.O.A.
Lake. $67,500. $8,000 down on 2'12 acres In excellent con517-521-3110
Manufactured
Fixed-Rate Conventional
Land Contract or lease. $475 dltion, polished oak hardwood
Homes
ARM I N G TON -:-:H-:J17""1
s-. --=-1m-- per month. (3t3)887-1483after floors upstairs, lull basement,
Mortgage (A.P.R. 14.10 to
garage. Asking $84,000With
14.50%lor the term Ofthe loan
1aculate3 bedroom tn-level. 6 p.m.
Ir wall to wall carpeting, 2
negotiable down payment on
Adler Homes
313-632~222
ALL 1982 MODELS
ar garage new furnace.
land contract. Duke Realty, WEBBERVIL~E.
3 plus
ON SALE
rlveI\ay coated Immediate HOWELL.
SACRIFICE.
(313)477-6000
or (313)685-2652. bedrooms, restored, large,
ccupancy
Reduced to Beautllul lour bedroom solar MILFORD.By owner, bl·level, older home. Carved oak wood·
68 000 (313)478-4588
home on ten private acres. Dunham Lake. 1,950 square work, fieldstone porch, 2
NOVI ROAD, NOVI
OI'JLERVILLE==-'3=b:'::e-dc-roo
-m-,-=2
long
term simple assumption. foot. $85,000. (313)887-3479 baths, trees, 2 car garage,
(313) 349-1047
replaces huge family room, Will consider trade for smaller after 5 p.m.
$4O'sby owner. (517)521-3986.
:tached two car garage. full home. $69,900.W23. Ask for NORTHVILLE. By owner.
C d
II
asemenl, one acre. By Bonnie, The Livingston
Completely and beautilully 024 on om n ums
CHAMPION12xSO,completely
Viner $69500 (517)223-9412. Group. (3131227-4600.
remodeled. $84,900.(313)348For Sale
furnished, excellent condi9719.(313)261-6044.
-B-R""'IG,-H-T'"'0,-N-.-2,.....-b-e-d-ro-o-m-.
tion. $3,850. Alter 4 pm,
or (313)449-8258.
SOUTH Lyon, Green Oak. 3 $27,900, 11~% mortgage (313)449-2586
bedroom, 2'12 bath ranch With assumable, 52,600 down, CHATEAU Estates, Howell.
lull basement and 3 car garage (313)928-8092.
(313)227-2740.
Adult section, $10,500, 25%
on wooded, private lot. 2
down, land contract on
fireplaces, all appliances and 025 Mobile Homes
balance. (517)223-3183.
Inground pool are only a few _-=-Fo:::;r:..;S:::a::l=e-=,..,-.....,..~_
HIGHLANDGreens. 1978New
of the features in this lovely BRIGHTON, 1970 Marlelle, Moon, 14x70,3 bedroom, 2 lull
energy
efficient
home.
12x60 with 7x21 expando. baths, stove, refrigerator,
$119,000.(~3)437-3164.
_ $7,000.(313)229-2045.
washer,
dryer,
natural
fireplace, $15,500. (313)887-

OWLERVILLE 3 bedroom
anch, full basement, 1'12 car
,arage Priced reduced way
lown $46.500 Land contract
or 10~o (517)223-9276
days.
S1 7)223-8508 evenings

NEW HOMES
$2500

M.SH'$465M:~.

ForSeIe

HIGHLAND, White Lake area.
Clean, 2 bedroom Parkwood.
Has spacious living room with
tlp-out. Secluded laundry
room backs up off 01 Island kitchen. Has air. A must see
home at a remarkable price.
Immediate
occupancy.
(313)235-3545
or (313)887-1980.
HIGHLAND, White·Lake area.
Beautllul 1972Baron, 14 x 65
with 8 x 24 enclosed porch.
Lighted
ceiling
beam
highlights spacious living
room. All appliances are Included In this lovely 2
bedroom air conditioned
home. Immediate occupancy,
(313)235-3545
or (313)887·1980.
HIGHLAND, Whlto Lake area.
Affordable 24 x 60 Fairmont.
Has 3 large bedrooms, 2 lull
baths. Spacious living room
and lamlly room has new
plush carpeting. All lor the low
price of $13,000.Immediateoccupancy. (313)235-3545 or
(313)887-1980.
KENSINGTON Place: 1972
Park Estate 12 x 65 with
7 x 24 ex pando.
Two
bedrooms, appliances, air
conditioner,
7 x 10 deck.
'Reasonably
priced. Call
(313)437-2039
days or (313)4373283.
KENSINGTON,Brighton area.
12x60, two bedrooms, carpet
throughout, appliances. NICE.
Financing available, $5,000.
Denise, (313)437-8390,
Bertha,
(313)933-8553.
9633.
MOBILE Homes In Brighton,
HOWELL, Chateau Estates. Howell, Hamburg, Fowlerville.
14x65 Monarch, 1976, all ap- Prices as lot as S5000 to
·pllances. $9.000.(3131296-9238. $30,000.Good IInancing with
HOWELL, 1969 12 x 60 3 as little as 10% down. Global
bedroom mobile home. $6,000. Homes. Hal Hughes. (517)548Low down payment, land con- 2330.
tract terms. (313)266-6867.
MOBILE home/moving, co1nHIGHLAND. 1970 Fleetwood plete tear down and set up,
28 x 50, 2 bedrooms, 2 com- licensed and insured. Max
plete baths, central air, Mable Home Sales (517)521washer, dryer, relrigerator, 4675or (517)625-3522
evenings.
stove, shed, carpeted and par· NOVI. 1971 Hallmark 12xSO.
tially furnished. Must sell. Partially
furnished,
ap$10,000.(313)683-8478.
pliances, washer, shed. Can
HIGHLAND Greens Estates, stay on lot. $5.600or best 01adult section. Holly Park, 1979, fer. (3131553-4902
or (313)34914x70with 7x24 expando, two 7027.
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, large SOUTH Lyon 12 x 55 Bostoopen kitchen and living area, nian 2 bedrooms with bUilt-in
utility room, tool shed. Fur- dressers,' new carpeting,
nished complete including large awning, excellent condiwasher and dryer. Beautiful tion. $5,000.(313)437-3262.
hom'e in mint condition.
525,900.Work (313)352-3505. SOUTH Lyon Woods, 1972
Rembrandt
12 x 60. 2
HIGHLAND White Lake area. bedrooms, expando. 57000.
Quality Homes is offering six (313)437-2176.
months free lot rent on two SYLVAN Glens. Family secgreat mobile homes. 1974 tion. 2 bedroom, 12 x 60 with
American, 2 bedrooms, one expando and enclosed porch.
bath is going for $9,900.1972 All appliances. Land contract.
Richardson, 2 bedroom, 2 full (313)227-5293.
baths, 10x20enclosed porch Is
going for the low price of SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom
$8,900.Both with six months mobile home. Access to Silver
free lot rent and we have Lakewith lake privileges. Best
financing. These exceptional- offer, must sell. (313)449-4779.
ly good buys are going to go WEBBERVILLE. 1980 Friendquick so call now. Quality ship, 24x56, 3 bedrooms, 2
Homes, (313)887-1980.
baths, central air. $3.000 down
and assume balance on
$20,000 loan. 12x16 add-aroom, $3,OOO•.1-(517)357-4106.

0'

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC,

'@

201 S. Lafaye

437-2056

AGED CHARM
DelightfUl older home in nice area 4 bedrooms.
IIbray or den could be fifth bedroom. maintenance
free Alum sldrng. walk to town.
$51,900
PARK-LIKE SETTING '/2 ACRE
Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch, spacious roorns,
flreplace. Ilnished basement, reduced for quick
, sale.
$69,000
I

1

I

I

Sit VER LAKE
Tastefully decorated ranch with pnvlleges on
beautiful Silver Lake, family room, 3 bedrooms, 2
lull baths. See It today.
69,900
BEAUTIFUL VIEW
EnJOythe view of beaullful Crooked Lake Irom the
drnlng area 01 this lovely brick ranch, walk-out
basement, 4 bedrooms could be 5. Excellent
terms
$69,900
NeW qUAD LEVEL
Custom quality workmanship and materials, built
1982 by South Lyon School Build A Home Program. many extras, excellent terms.
$75,000
CONTEMPORARY DRAMA (NEW)
Surrounded by trees. Great Room, Library. 2 story
fireplace, 3 door-walls with beautllul view. priced
$35,000 below market for fast sale needs some
flnlshlng, owner transfered.
$89,900
VICTORIAN FARM HOUSE
Completely renovated, lots 01 Gingerbread, (new
plumbrng, wifing, septic system, bath and kitchen)
all on 10 acres.
$110,000

LONG SWEEPING VERANDA accents this charming older farm home on 15 acres in Green Oak
Twp. New plumbing, insulation, electrical wiring,
double hung windows. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, large
living room. formal dining, barn and shed. Land
contract terms. $86,900.
TERMS TO SUIT! Sirnple Assumption, 2nd Mortgage, or land contract terms on this exceptionally
nice 3 bedrooom ranch in South Lyon. Newly Insulated siding, new workshop, and beautiful rec
room. Reduced to $49,9OO!
ZONED COMMERCIAL - Across from Brookdale
Square shopping center in Lyon Twp. Many
possibilities
for this 3 bedroom ranch with a
separate apartment, both on about '12 acre. Land
contract terms. $66,500.
ONLY $5,000 DOWN on 5 Year Land Contract!
Roomy, well kept 3 bedroom home on over 'h acre
In Lyon Twp. Living room, family room, fireplace,
separate dining, country kitchen, 2'h car garage
with heated workshop.
SOUTH LYON BEAUTY - Very spacious and 1mmacula1e home with 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths, living
room, family room, fireplace, sharp rec room,
treed lot, deck with gas grill. SS9,9OO.
SUPER TERMS! 25% Down-l0% Interest-10 Year
land contract. Lovely split level home on '/2 acre
wooded lot in South Lyon. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, intercom, pool and deck. $106,000.

.. -------------

FOR SALE BY BANK
EXCELLENT TERMS

SOUTH LYON CONDO Sharp and nicely
decorated with 2 bedrooms, 1Yz baths, living
room, large kitchen with all appliances, partly
finished basement, garage. Walk to schools and
shopping. Simple assumption or land contract
terms. $48,000.

HOUSES
House on 13.5Acres, central air, 2000 sq. It. pole barnHowell area.
Custom built house With 5 bedrooms, 2 IIreplaces, wet
bar-Pinckney area.

DOR'T BERT
(OR .~I
.... UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN THE
NEW MOBILE HOME LIFESTYLE.

Houseon Ore Lake (Handymandellght)-needs interior &
exterior IInlshlng-Brighton area.
Cape Cod style house. 2000 sq. ft., 3 bedroom. library,
Florida room. assumable 7Y.z% mtg-Blrmingham
schools.
"For the next 60 days houses purchased will also be
eligible lor an additional S5000 allowance lor new appliancesand redecorating.

I

COMMERCIALPROPERTY
2 BayGasStallon (pOSSIbleparty storel-Fllnt area.
S acres commerCial property (construction Imanclng

avallablel-Millord area.
CALL MIKEPOLCYN229-2050

061

027 Acre.ge, F.rms

02li Mobile Homes

Hou ...

061

For Rent

Houses For Rent

ForSele
BRIGHTON, Island Lake. HOWELL. Nice 2 bedroom at
FENTON, west of. 10 acre Three bedroom home, $325 814 Dearborn Street In city.
parcels. Roiling, wooded, pav· month, $150security deposit. Home has basement and has
been recently remodeled.
ed road. After 6 p.m. (313)755: Mornings, (616)m·2100.
References required. No
4780.
BRIGHTON Township,
2
security deposit necessary.
HOWELL. 10 hilly acres, 70% bedroom, with garden, 'Hyne No pets. Utilities not Included.
wooded. $22,000.Assumable and U5-23. Hartland Schools. Montl1lyrental, $325.Call Kay
10% land contract. (313)565- AvailableOCtober1. $275mon- Vensko at Parker, Parker and
thly. References required. Peterson.(517)546-4884.
7451.
Call 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., 7 p.m.
HAMBURG. Cozy, neat, 2.
029 Lake Property
to 9 p.m. (313)229-9321.
bedroom, hardwood lloors,
ForSele
BRIGHTON. Near 1-96 and
Grand River, 2 bedroom, ap- lake acc\lss, large garden.
STRAWBERRYLake. 3 lots, pliances, lake privileges, Im- Rent with option to buy. $350/8Oxl00each. Perked, wooded. mediate occupancy. Adults month or $36,000. (313)231$10,900complete for next 30 preferred, no pets. (3131227- 9020.
days only!. Call 9 a.m. to
HOWELL.Custom 3 bedroom
6245.
9 p.m. (313)284-8179.
BRIGHTON area. Spotless 3 ranch on wooded lot In paved
030 Northem Property
bedroom colonial, 1'12 baths. subdivision, good place for
$435a month. Possible option. kids, 2 car allached garage,
F.orSale
central air, fully carpeted, lull
(517)54&-9791.
basement with lire place and
GAYLORD- Mancelona area, BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom,
10 acres. Big hardwoods, lakelront, $400per month. Bet- heat. 1'12 baths. $475monthly.
(517)54U570.
remote. $7,995.,$5,000.down, ween Brighton, Howell. 3 (313)649-2944,
$100.month. Call (616)258-5747 bedroom ranch, $475.(313)227- HOWELL area. 1,200 sq. ft••
days or evenings. Forest Land 1021.
brick ranch on paved road,
Company, Rt. 'I, Box 191A,
fireplace, attached garage, 2
BRIGHTON.3 bedroom, $400 miles to town, $400roonth. Call
Kalkaska,MI. 49646. •
per month plus gas and elec- Preston Really, (517)548-1668
tric. (313)429-2356,(313}662- or (3131227-7400.
031 Vacant Property
6858.
For Sale
HOWELL~"":';::c1;:'ty::'.
-=-3-""bed-roo-m
older home, on large lot, $300
month. Call Preston Realty,
(517)548-1668
or (313)227-7400.
HOWELL.
Furnished
2
bedroom.
Available
September 15 to May 15. No
pets. Reasonable. (313)538-

2381.

•

LAKE Shannon. Gorgeous 3
bedroom contemporary Oil
private half acre lot. With lake
privileges. S600 monthly. First
month and security. 1 year
lease. Call the Livingston
Group. (3131227-4600.
Ask for
Bonnie Edler.
LAKEFRONT. lurnlshed, 2
bedroom, fenced yard, S390
month. First and last, secunty
deposit.
(313)437-0396,
(3131278-2278.
MILFORD.Overlooking KensIngton Park on large lot. Two •
bedroomCentenlal farmhouse
with allached garage, stove
and relrlgerator, propane gas
heat. $425a month plus securi·
ly, relerences. Call (313)6853215.
MILFORD area. 3 bedroom
house, gas heat, lake
privileges,
$285 month.
(313)864-6076.
NEW Hudson. 1-96, Milford
Road. New bl-Ievel with attached garage, 2 bedroom,
S650 per month with option to •
buy. Relerences. Deposit.
(313)437-2676.
NORTHVILLE. Older home
recently remodeled. One
bedroom lower, large kitchen
and living room, dining room.
Attached two car g<!rage.Rentable upper one bedroom
apartment, complete. $575per
month, first and last months
ROLLING 2.6 acres, perked, liOWELL 3 bedroom ranch, rent plus security deposit reland contract, low down.
quired. Call between 9.00 am
$10,000.(3131227-2146.
1,700 square feet, lull base- and 5:00 pm, Monday thru Friment, 8 years old, large lamily
033 Industrial,
. room, living room. kitchen. 2 day.(313)349-1000.
2.
Commercial
IIreplaces, propane heat, 2 car PINCKNEY. Charming
For Sale
heated garage with water. bedroom country home. $299
per
month.
Call
Irene
at
50 x 25 loot pole barn on 2
COMMERCE Township.
acres. Located 12 miles' north (313)878-9048.
• 3,500 sq. ft., commercial
01 Howell at Knapp and Wig- PORTAGE Lake. 2 bedroom
'building, prime cornor loca- gins Roads. Large state hun- furnished lakelront home.
lion, for sale. (313)455-2036.
ting area directly across road. Fireplace,
1'12 baths,
COMMERCE TownShip. For S500 per month. $500deposit. September. to June. $350.
'lease, -1,500 sq. ff.' 'prlme
Call- (313)349-7500,Monday (313)583-6750.
(313)878-9316.
commercial corn or. ~Oom- thru Friday. (5171546-6299 SOUTH Lyon School Dlstr;ct,
merce Roadand S. Commerce weekends.
Available September '10 to
Road. 5650 per month.
;..:H~O::,:W'=E;'-'L:;;L.'"'-4-b-e...,dc-ro-o-m-f:-a-rJune 10. 3 bedroom Insulated
(3131455-2036.
mhouse, 2 car garage, $400 cottage. Peacelul. Quiet lake
035 Income Property
monthly plus utilities, secun- setting. $300monthly. (313)437·
ty, references. (517)546-1278. 2610.
For Sale
HOWELL, downtown.
3 .SOUTH
Lyon.
Large 4
STOCKBRIDGE,3 duplexes, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths. S385 per bedroom
in country.
2
two bedroom umts. Excellent month. (517)223-3183.
fireplaces. "More". Available
rentals. $275 per month, per HOWELL. Three bedroom August 20. 5650 monthly.
umt. 5149,500. E·Z terms. quad-level, 4.5acres. $525per (313)437-5611.
(6161238-8147,(6161238-9336.'month, S500 depoSIt. (517)548- THREE bedroom, 1'12 baths.
family room with Iirep!:lce, atHerb
;01c::337i'=c:--~:-:-__
-:-_
HOWELL. 2,400 square loot tached 2 car garage. $400per
cedar sided ranch, 3 acre month, call Crandall Realty,
wooded setting, 4 bedrooms, Inc. (517)546-0006.
3 baths. Marrwood Estates.
(313)665-8000.
(3131426-3652. 062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent
HOWELL. 2,500 square loot
2 small~.
exec\ltive ranch, 3 bedrooms, BRIGHTON.
pole barn. 5 acres. mdoor bedrooms, "replace, partial
atrium, S650 month. (313}665- basement. lake access, $310
061 Houses For Rent
monthly, security depoSit re8000 or (313)426-3652.
BRIGHTON area, Hartland HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom. 2'12 quired,
(313)231-2661 or
school district. 2,500 square bath ranch overlooking White 1(313)474-8439.
loot, 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths, 2 Lake.$475per month. (313)837- BRiGHTON, Briggs Lake.
acres, large pond, 5550. 1483after 6 p.m.
Clean a bedroom home,
'
(313)878-9685.
HAMBURG.2 story income for lire place. boat, dock, $375
BRIGHTON, Furnished cot- rent, 2 bedrooms upper, plus security. (313)646-4768.
tages and apartments for lall separate 1 bedroom apart- BRIGHTON.South Lyon, exrentals, utilities included. 2 ment lower. $450. (313)231- ecutive, 3 level, 1981Contemmiles from Brighton. (313)229- 3558.
porary. Minutes from U5-23or
6723.
HOWELL North of. 12 acre 1·96interchange. Designed lor
BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms, 1 mini farm, 3 bedroom, lamily intertaimng, 3 fireplaces, 4(,
bath, 2 car garage. S385 mon- room With fireplace, small bedrooms, 3 lull baths.
thly. (517)223-3183.
barn with fence, rent for $375a Deposit and relerences reBRIGHTON, Howell, Lake month. Ask for Linda Hough, quired. $1,200 per month.
(313)227-3095days, (313)437Chemung. 2 winterized fur· The livingston
Group.
9625evenings.
nished cottages. September (313)227-4600.
(8-32)
to June. No pets, (517)546- HOWELL.2 bedroom, lurnish- CORDLEY Lake, Pinckney.
9420.
Three bedroom home, quiet
ed lakefront.
Available
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom September thru May. 5250 setting, year lease. $520
month
plus
utilities,
ranch, garage. lenced yard. monthly.
Weekdays call
references. Jackie Voss, Earl
5390 month.
security,
1(313)841-4971. Weekends
or
references. Available OCtober come to 1697 1nangle Lake Kelm Realty, (313}662-2571
(3131971-6896.
1. (517)42&-2086.
Roadoff Pinckney Road.
HAMBURG. Waterfront on
Buck Lake. Remodeled 2
bedroom. Rent S350. BrOker.
Bruce,(313)851-8070.
HOLLY - Rose Center area.
Country living. Waterfront on
Gl=z
Big School Lake, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, garage, basement,
beautilul home. Asking $500
Three Wishes I If peace, comfort and location are
per month. Broker Bruce
important to you, better look this over. Convenient
(313)851-8070.
location, with 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths, full baseHAMBURG,
Pinckney.
ment, 2 car garage. $62,900.
Fieldstone on Rush Lake. M36,Pettysville
Roadarea.
$375.
A reason to move. Homes like this rarely come on
(313)668.8575.
the .market. Beautifully decorated. Built In the
1880 s dining room, parlor, carpellng thru out.
HOWELL
area.
Lake.
Locallon superb.
Chemung.
3 bedrooms,
• garage.
$400. SecuritY
... --------------1 deposit. (313)274-5412alter
'6 p,m.

---e
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FOR RENT

James C. Cutler Realty
349-4030

NOVI·NORTHVILLE.
A very
sharp
3
bedroom brick ranch In Connemara Hills on
about 'h acre lot. Family room with fireplace
and walkout to patio, finished rec. room,
cent. Air, attached garage. ASSUMPTION
OR LAND CONTRACT. A great price for this
type home In thltl area.
$85,500

Come and compare the new ea.sy-living lifestyle at Novi
Meadows. Walk thru Globa.l's magnificently decorated
models eqUipped With a Wide range of features including
built·in dishwa.shers, real fireplaces, sunken garden tubs
and more. Whether you are seeking an economioal,
attractive place to raise a family or a comfortable, private
and seoure home for retirement liVing, Novi Meadows ha.s
the most to offer at the most affordable prioe.
M~DEL HOURS: Monday thru T~ursday 12 noon·S p.m,
Friday by AppOintment, Saturday Be Sunday 12 to 6

ROVI IDlADO'WS
ON NAPIER (Between 11 and 12 Mile)
South of Grand River, North of 10 Mile

349·8977

,.

NORTHVILLE lWP. Picturesque sottlng with trees
and privacy across from Meadowbrook Hills Country Club on about 1 acre. 4 bedrooms, dining room,
3'h baths, 2 fireplaces, family room, finished rec.
room wlwet bar. Approx. 3000 sq. ft. Many custom
features. Very negotiable
on a LAND CON·
TRACT.
5172,500
SH-ADBROOK OF NORTHVILLE.
Superlative
financing Is available for this 5 bedroom Colonial
located In Northville's very desirable ShadbrookEdenderry Hills. Many trees and very private back
yard.
5139,000
NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL DISTRICT Large
treed lot enhances this three bedroom home.
Hardwood floors, walkout basement. New roof
(approved by the historical
commission).
Be
creative.
Unlimited
possibilities.
LAND CON·
TRACT
TERMS
AVAILABLE.
Let's
negotiate.
$74,500
LEXINGTON CONDO - Beautiful, spacious, two
bedrooms and patio overlooking
the woods.
Neutral decor Invites you to move right In. Attach·
ed garage has door opener. Attr£-ctlvely priced
at
•
$82,500

•

THE 14% REQUALlFVING ASSUMP.
TION and the open floor plan of this
spacious Colonial and a court location backing to commons In Northville
Commons will call the attenllon of any
serious buyer. call for details.
5119,000
459-2430 •

rn
(!)

'

LIKE NEW IN NOVI. Owner transfer;
red shortly after moving In. Perfect
colors, great custom deck. Fireplace
In family room. $8,900 (minimum)
down, 13% fixed for 30yearsl
$83,900
459-2430

... -
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LakefrOnt Houses
For Rent

084

HIGHLAND. Builders luxury
White lake dream home. Appliances; every modern convenience. Near M-59. $450.
(313)887'""756.

•

084

THE GLENS APTS
At Hamilton Farms
Brlghton
Rentals From
$275
229-2727

lII5 Duplexes For ~ent

Apartments
For Rent

067 Rooms For Rent

074 Uvlng Quarters

BRIGHTON.Private home, kitchen privileges. $200 month.
(313)227-3053.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished, in'
cluding
TV,
good
neighborhood,
gentleman
preferred. (313)348-3990between6and9 p.m.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

SOUTHLyon. Working woman
to s h are with
sam e ,
references. $150plus utilities.
(313)349-0081.
076 Industrial,
. Commerlcal For Rent

103 Oarage 1&

102 Auctions

082 Vacation Rentals

To Share
EXTEND your summer on
Hilton Head Island, South
Carolina. Villa with pool on
Atlantic ocean, golf and tennis
close by. One bedroom, $300;
two bedroom, sleeps six, $375.
(3131629-1743.

Rummage sales

AUCTION
ARENA

HOWELL. BARGAIN BARN.
New and used items. We buy
garage sale items. Open
Thursday and Friday, 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. 5640 M·59. (51n546~5995~.,-_-=-_....,..._.
HOWELL. September 10, 11.
12. 2435 Faussell. One mile
from Pearce's Store. Lots of
I
good kids clothes, 18 In gars
bike, warm coats, couch,
much more.
;':H:'::IG:;H::;LA::;;:N;'::D~,
"""7==00'="::-'
-;-fa-m-I:-Iy-y-a-

Consign ment Sale

EverySal.N'le'6:30
088 Storage Space
Open Wed.-Sit,1 1,1 S
O
8 000
ft
sq..
For Rent
NORTHVILLE.By the week or BRIGHT N.,
1 warehouse, 1500
for Consignment
APACHE Junction, Arizona. 2
month, furnished, air condi- commercial
office, three phase, newer B G TON 800 f
Call 632-5218
bedroom, one bath, furnished,
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
tioned. The Wagon Wheel building. can divide. (313)227. RI H.
t. storage
includes washer and dryer.
vlclninty State Police Post, Lounge. NorthVille Hotel.
space. heated, overhead
2895Old US 23-Hart.!!!!!L
$475 month. $250 deposit.
$325per month, heat included, (313)349-8686.
9973.
door. secure. (313)227-9973.
Superstition Builders, 6314E.
8ecurity $250. Adults only. NOVI. Room for rent. Nice BRIGHTON. One Unit left at GARAGEfor rent, suitable for
Shiprock, Apa'l:he Junction,
33 ""
ROBERT VANSICKLE
References.
(517)546-7937 area. Working person, female 1200 sq. ft, Woodland Plaza. boa
(313)227-4604,
(3131632-5482.
t or sports car. ( 1 )4LV"
AUCTION SERVICE
sale. Highland Greens Estate,
Alrzona85220.
after4 pm.
preferred. $40 per week.
2730.
2~77 N. Milford
Road,
BRIGHTON area, lovely
BRIGHTON, on Grand River. HOWELL. GaragE! for rent. Farm. household, estate and September 10th. 11th, 12th,
(313)349-5202.
modern 3 room. Lake fronGaragefor
rent.
(313)229-8483.
(51n546-9861.
Mlscellaneos.
Novl.9
~..::a;.:.m:::.~-,:.,?....,..._-=-....,...--,
NOVI. Attractive room, light
tage. reasonable. Excellent
HOWELL.
Sublease
1
(313)563-0455
HOW ELL.
Sat u r day,
kitchen privileges. Near all ex- HOWELL, downtown retail INDOOR storage for rent,
transportation.
Reference.
bedroom apartment. Quail
September 11. 10 to 4. 4120
pressways, female, $40 a space. Opposite County Cour- RV's, cars, trucks, boats.
(313)231-3228.
thouse. 1400square feet plus Cheap.(313)227-5211.
Bnghton Road.
Creek. (313)229-5506.
Ask for 1l0WELL. 2 bedroom. drapes. weeek. (313)349-6014.
BRIGHTON.Woodland lake. 4
appliances, laundry facilities. NEWHudson. Rooms for rent, 1000 square feet storage.
's
~H~0!!.:W:;:E~L~L.~21:='9~N-;-."Mike.
room unfurnished, senior
residential
setting,
large,
(517)546-4709
days.
After
089
Wanted
To
Rent
JERRY
DUNCAN
east
end. of Clinton Street.
MILFORD.
Spacicus
1
kilchen priVileges. Evemngs
citizen preferred. $180 plus
5 p.m,,(517)546-4312.
Auctioneering
Service
Rummage sale. September 9
bedroom flat with country kit· quiet lot with private parking. (3131437-0283.
'.
utilities. References. No pets.
NOVI. 2 car garage or larger. Far
m.
Est
ate.
through 11. 9t06p.m.
chen, dining room, washer, $290 'per month, security NEW Hudson. Rooms for rent W HIT M 0 R E La k e.
(313)227-6723.
.
3,000sq. ft. open span in- W,lIsharespaceorwhat·have- Household.
Antique.
HOWELL. Bright 1 bedroom dryer, dishwasher. Immediate deposit, 1 year lease. (313)229- in private
home. Non4804.
(313)227'""250.
sulated
building
plus
large
3
you.
Must
be
secure
and
have
Miscellareous.
HOWELL. 121
and 95
BRIGHTON,in town. Beautiful apartments, concessions to occupancy.(3131685-7082.
smokers. (3131437.Q087.
bedroom bungalow, all 2 years power. Twelve Oaks area
Meadowview.
Bikes, ice
place to live. One bedroom qualified applicants. stove, NOVl, Grand River area apart- HOWELL. Pleasant View
'\'379104
skates, shoes, baby bassinet,
apartment.$235. Two bedroom refrigerator, carpeting, air ments, children welcome. Estates. New management. ROOMand board. Also sleep- old. Situated on ten acres on AHer6 p.m.(313)349-2346.
437·9175 or
car seat, anfant clothes.
apartment, $270.(313)229-8201conditioning, heat Included, (3131348-7000.
Newly decorated, 2 bedroom. ing rooms for senior citizens. U5-23interchange. Home was RETIREDlady with small dog
(313)349-5047.
bUilt
so
It
could
be
converted
needs
small
house.
South
bedspreads.
Wednesday.
or (313)363-8892.
fUlly carpeted, stove and
across from McPherson
NORTHVILLE.Unfurnished or
to offices, quick occupancy. Lyon preferred. (313)728'""432.
Thursday, Fnday, 10:00am to
BRIGHTON.2 bedrooms, air, Hospital. We also have 2 furnished. 3 rooms and bath, refrigerator. bus service to the
$125,000, terms. Oren F.
103 Garage &
~5.~00~p:::m~.
,..---=-,_
door. (517)546-6813.
(169Condominiums,
appliances, redecorated. car- bedrooms.(517)546-3396.
first floor, near town. adults
Nelson Realty, (313)449-4468 101 Antiques
Rummage Sales
HOWELL. Garage sale.
Townhouses
port, near expressways. S295 HOWELL. 1 ,bedroom ground only, no pets, references. HOWELL. Country living yet
evenings, (313)449-2915,toll ANTIQUE Show and Sale,
September8,9,10,174 Cornell
just minutes Into town. Large
For Rent
month plus secunty. (313)661- floor apartment. Garage. (313)349-4057.
free days or evenings, 1- Brighton Mall, Brighton,
Drive.9a.m.t05p.m.
living room, 2 bedrooms, fully
5923.
stove, refrigerator, air condiNORTHVILLEarea, 1 bedroom carpeted. Kitchen appliances, BRIGHTON.
Executive
(8001462-0309.
Michigan. September 16 ~
HOWELL. We're movang. 7
BRIGHTON,large 1 bedroom tioner. gas heat. carpeting. apartment available. $315per
townhouse,
3
bedrooms,
one
through 19. Dealers featunng
years
accumulation.
on Woodland Lake. Newly Idealfor couple. (517)546-9420. month Including heat. 1 year washer, dryer. Adults prefer- full bath, two half baths, patio,
red.
No
pets.
Lawn
care
and
Post cards, Primitive, Estate
September 10.- 12. Open
decorated with carpet and HOWELL. Efficiency apart- lease. Please call (3131348rec room and pool. (313)227snow
removal.
$270.(517)546KING
PLAZA
•
jewelry.
Art
glass,
Silver
and
lDa.m!
'Til,
dark. 409 lake
drapery. Furnished or un- ment in town. $185 month, 2640.
9325.
9811.
SOUTH L YON
quality furniture. Information,
Street. off Barnard.
furnished.
$245. month.
utilities included. (517)546OAK
Grove
area.
Furnished
HOWELL,Two bedrooms. like BRIGHTON, executive town
(313)349-5612.
I 0817,(313)227-1945. (313)735-7057.
ADS
HIGHLAND. 3 family garage
apartment
with stove,
new, extra closets and house. 3 bedrooms, 1 full Move in now. Your' choice
ANTIQUE Row. Plymouth Old
t b
'd
sale. Baby clothes, toys,
BRIGHTON. Upstairs,. 3 'HAMBURG. 3 be.drooms. refrigerator,
washer and storage: convenient location. bath, 2 half baths, patio, rec of 1200or 2400 sq. ft. in this
Village. 5 shops, 30 dealers. mus
e pre pal
or
household Items, furniture.
bedroo.ms.
Newly
modernized. very large, new dryer. call atter 4:30 p.m.
room and pool. (313)227·9325. buoy center. Retail or oflaundry
facilities.
$275
per
China, glass, furniture. Good placed
on a Master
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday,
redecorated. $300 a month in- appliances and cabinets,
(51n548-2494.
fice. Located at 22900 Ponmonth.
call
(517)546-3482
afterBRIGHTON.1.2
bedrooms,
Kgeneral' line. Open 7 days. or Visa card.
Friday, Saturday. 2010 White
cludes all utilities except elec- washer and dryer hookup.
PINCKNEY. Ravine Apart- noons or evenings before Mart. Meijers. Newly paanted ticaTrall.
(313)455-2570. Ply mo uth
~La~k~e~R~oa~d~.
_-.,. __
-"...._
tricity, (3131626-7385.
Walking disance to grocery, ments.
DINSMORE REAL TV
Two vacant.
(i 8:00 pm.
and cleaned. $215 - $295.
Fesllval,
September
9,10,11,
HOWELL.
Multi-family. Sewhardware,
library,
police.
$390
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom from
(313)
356-7300
bedrooms, garage, garden. HOWELL,
(313)227-5682.
Brighton.
3
12.
ARE you stuck With leftover ing machine, adult and
only $245. 2 bedrooms from a month. (313)665-8000. (313)534-1233.
bedroom brick ranch, stove.
ANTIQUE oak claw foot garage sale items you don't children's clothang, toys, fur.
$304.Includes heat, pool and (313)426-3652.
PINCKNEY.Howell.
Walk-out
refrigerator,
•
washer.
dryer,
070
Mobile
Homes
078
~ulldings
&
Halls
pedestal table With 6 chairs know what to do With? Got a mture, miscellaneous. Thurs·
carpeting. Senior discounts, HOWELL Holly Hills Apartbasement. in wooded area,
and buffet with bevelled glass. wh!le elephant liVing in your
day and Friday. 9 a.m. to
For Rent
For Rent
cable TV and balconies
ment. 1-2 bedrooms, modern newly decorated. $175month, electric heat. Security deposit
and
references
required.
Pay
(517)546-1818.
attic? Turn those unused 6 p.m. 2095 Mason.
available. 898 E. Grand River. units, $250 up. Fully equipped utilities included. (313)878- own utilities. $290. (313)229- FOWLERVILLE.
bedroom -H-AR=To-L-A.,..-ND=-,----,.,H,--ow-e"""'lI:--:-a-::":re:':""a.
ANTIQUE Oak. Walnut, and Itemsantoataxdeductlonand
HOWELL.
Huge
sale.
(313)229-1881.
Including clubhouse and 9651.
trailer. rent for lot and trailer 1,500square feet, two 12 x 14 Cherry furniture and collec- help the,Humane Soclty help Miscellaneous
8251.
items,
BRIGHTON. One bedroom swimming pOol. Call (517)546- SOUTHLyon, secluded 2 unit
$250.
call
(517)546-9n8
or
foot
overhead
doors,
208voltHOWELL.One bedroom upper
tlbles. The Chair Lady Anti- the animals. For free pick-up chlldrens clothes, washer.
overlooking golf course and 9m._
3 phase power, class A road. ques, 2100Chase Lake Road, service an the Howell.
complex, 1000 sq. ft. 2 unfurnished, $285. heat. hot (517)546-1571.
Priced to sell. Wednesday
pond. $260 includes heat. No HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS bedroom
HOWELL. Two bedroom
.:.(5:..:1.:.;7)~546-0600...:....:..:....:...
_.
_
apartment,
Brighton area, call our th
h F 'd
65490
off
water,
stove.
refrigerator
inHowell. (51~.
7).. e on.. 0 pen volunteers
pets. (313)227-9973.
PHASE II. Large 1 - 2 carpeted, all appliances with
at
(517)548-2024.
roug nay.
unn
cluded, security deposit $150. mobile home for rent on East'
Saturday and Sunday. 1 to
::::A~rg!.::e~n~tin~e:.:..-=---:-....,..
BRIGHTON. Clean efficiency bedrooms. from $256.Includes 12 tt. patio. Gas paid, washer Mature, responsible party. Grand River, near shopping. 080 Office Space
5p.m. Other by chance and ap- Deliveries accepted from HOWELL. September 11 and
apartment. $175,singles only. heat, appliances. security and dryer facilities. No pets, call after 5:30 pm, (517)546- Security deposit required. call •
For Rent
pointment.
other areas.
12. All day. SeWing machine,
system, laundry and pool. No adults preferred. $355 per
no pets. (313)227-9973.
1379.
after
2:30
pm,
(517)546-~450.
,
-B-RI-G-H-T-O-N-.
G-=-ra-n""'"d-=R-Iv-e-r
a-n""'d-'-I.
FURNITUREand collectibles. BRIGHTON. One day only hand cultivator, parakeet and
month.
(3131437oo<lS77.
BRIGHTON. Spacious
2 pets.
HOWELL.Two
bedroom,
conBuy
and
sell.
StriP
and
garage
sale.
Fnday.
four
famlcage, miscellaneous. 644 W.
HOWELL.
House
trailer
for
96,
900
sq.
ft.
Evenings,
(517)546-7680
bedroom with garage, washer,
SOUTH Lyon. Extra large 1 venient to downtown. $290 rent, 12 x 50, 2 bedroom. (!::31~3~163~2-:;53~1::.4.,-=:---=refanish. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Iy, everything must go. 4563 ~CI~an~to~n!:.._,-,--",..--_,..---:-:__
-:--,dryer. stove, refrigerator. lrobedroomapartment. quiet set- monthly plus security. No (517)546-48n.
HARTLAND. Two family
BRIGHTON. 950 Square foot, Wednesday thru Saturday or KemcotlTrall.
mediate occupancy. $275. HOWELL, downtown. One tlng on 2 acres overlooking pets. (313)229-8832.
K.ENSINGTONPlace..Well fur- W. Grand River near 1-96. appointment. Lake Chemung BRIGHTON.GaraQeSale. 706 garaage sale. Thursday, Fri(313)227-6180
or (313)42G-9074. bedroom. stove. refrigel1ltor. pond. heat included, available
LAKE Chemung.
One
nlshed, new ca~petang, two Available January 1. $715/- Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River. Oak Ridge Dnve. Thursday, day. Saturday, 9.00 am to
BRIGHTON. one bedroom, $195 plus utilities. Working September 1st.• $275.(313)227- bedroom lakefront duplex. b~dro?ms, family kit~hen. month. (313)229-~.
call (517)546-n84, (517)546- Friday.9:30to 5p.m.
5.00 pm. lln5Clyde Road.
facing lake, fishing, storage, couple or sir.gle. no pets. 2265.
.
$250 per month plus ulllities. mce view. no pets. Opllon to
8875.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale, HOWELL. Multi-family. Misafter 6:00 pmand SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom (517)546-0817
air. carport, pet. $275.(313)471- (517)546-3314
or (313)227-1945. buy, 13% mortgage available. BR!GHTON. Office s~ace
weekends.
September9,10.
Large
plants.
sion oak desk, antiques, old
(313)437-8589.
available on Grand River.
0396.(313)354-0294.
HOWELL. Quail Creek has 1 apartment, utilities included. PINCKNEYarea. 3 bedroom,
, TV, aar compressor, wanter book
ood i f t t
d It
GIANT FLEA MARKET
• clothes twansprings and mat5, g
n an 0 a u
$235 per month. No pets. Ph bath duplex with lake ac- PINCKNEY 2 bedroom mobile Reasonable.(313)229-8483.
and 2 bedrooms featuring ailults preferred. (313)437.
Antiques.Bargains,
6-10 tress, paper backs, toys, etc. clothes, 20 inch boys bike,
home.
Electric
Included.
On
F
~
~
L
F.
RV
IL
~
E
0
ff
Ice
cess and garden space. $345.
microwave
ovens,
2046
lake with lake privileges. S80 a BUlldang,approximately 1.000 Fri., 10-6 Sun. 214 E. 1460 Raleigh Old U5-23 to toys, Corning cooktop. tape
dishwashers.
balconies.
~~.:::-:-===-:---:--=,.-,-=- No pets. (3131662-8669.
t P
k
'
deck,
baby
items
.•
h•
.a r • Hyne Road, East on Hyne to Miscellaneous. Friday, 9 to 6.
patios, security system, car- J WHITMORELake. Ea~t Shore PINCKNEY.2 bedroom duplex week. (313)878-3665.(313)437- ~q. ft. fully carpeted.. recep- M i c I 9 a n a
7502
tlon room plus 4 prIVate ofDowntown Ypsilanti.
Air Raleigh.
1351SouthAlstotl.
port tennis courts and much Apartments.
spacIous. 2 fully carpeted. fenced yard.
•
fices. Excellent exposure.
Cond. Dealers Welcome.
B RIG H TON.
Large
more. No pets. Saturday. Sun- bedroom units from $285and $280 a month plus ullllties. 1'h W~BB~RVILLE. 2 bedroom Available immediately. $600
neighborhood garage sale. HOWELL. Garage sale. 2626
You can place your ad any day day appointments available. up. call Ann Arbor Trust Com- months rent security deposit. umt With 2 car gara~e. S220 per month plus utilities. Month Weekdays 971-7676
Weekends 487-5890
Toys. books, dishes, baby and Earl Lake Drive, off Golf Club.
of the week, inclUding Satur- call (517)548-3733.
' pany Realtors, (313)769-2800. (313)878-2509.
plus heat and ulllllles. 1- tb month or long term lease.
household items. Friday, Wednesday,Thursday. !no 5.
day mornings between 8:30
WEBBERVILLE.
Two
Harmon Real Estate. (517)223·LANSINGPINCKNEY.Three bedrooms, (517)357'""106.
Saturday. Sunday. September
and 12noon.
bedrooms, carpeted. ap- carpeted, gas heat. adults
FLEAMARKET
HOWELL'
9193.
GETAHEADOFTHE
pliances, garage. No pets. preferred, no pets, lease. $295 072 Mobile Home Sites
FRIDAY,12 to 8 p.m. SATUR- 10, 11, 12. 12535 Larkins,
HOWELL.
Private
executive
9
a.m. t04 p.m.
CROWDS,CALL NOW
(517)521-3323,
(313)553-3471.
month. $100security. (313)878For Rent
office, Includes telephone DAY AND SUNDAY 9 a.m. to BRIGHTON. Snowmobile,
Apartments available, $75 to WHITMORELake. Two 2 room 3209 ••
6
p.m.
SOUTH
CEDAR
AT
FOWLERVILLE. Nice upper $85 per week. Also efficien- furnished efficiency apart- SOUTH Lyon. Country living, CHATEAU Howell Estates answering and secretarial ser- JOLLY. (517)882-8782.Buy - bronzeware, household, etc.
and lower apartments, country cies and rooms, $50 to $60 per ments on lake. No pets. garden area, 2 acres, 2 development. New sites plan- vices. Perfect for manufac- Sell- Trade - Antiques, collec- 5832 Oak Creek, Dorr off
FRIDAY9 a.m.-1 p.m.
seiling. near town. Good road. week. All fully furnished, color AvailableSeptember 1and Oc- bedroom. 2 car garage, full ned for mobile home. Applica- turers rep. (517)546-2244or tables, jewelry, luggage. Crooked Lake. Wednesday,
(313)227-1099.
SEPT1D-ONEDAYONLY
See to appreciate.
Call TVs, all utilities Included. tober 1. $195 plus electric. basement.$385. (3131437-5774. tions now being taken. Sites
clocks,
glassware,
han- Thursday, Friday. 9 a.m. to
(517)546-1220.
(51n223-8468.
•
will be available November 18. HARTLAND. Office on M-59 dicrafts, floral arrangements, 4 p.m.
(313)449-2090.
WHITMORE.4,ke, <;.Iean.'h
• one mile east Of U5-23. etc. New and used items. BRIGHTON.Bltlen Lake, Oh, HOWELL.Moving sale. Some
WOLVERINElake. Efficiency, duplex. 2 bedroom. basement, 1982.- For informa\lon call (3131632-6222.
(517)546-6400.
Lunch counter, restrooms. no, our kids outgrew their furmture, tools, bikes, many
ap,artmenl.
Quiet
stove, refrigerator. Adult mar·
neighborhood. Private en- ried couples preferred. No FOWLERVILLE. cedar River NOVI(downtown).prand River SPACES FOR RENT. Large, clothes' BIg Wheel, trike. items. September 9, 10. 11,
trance. Utilities Included. $200 pets. $285 monthly. (313)231- Park. Three chOice lots at Novi Road. X-way location, clean ground floor bUilding. Avon demos, desk, couch and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1410Thardoff
near 12 Oaks. New private of- Huge parking lot.
chair, ping-pong table, for- M-59.
available. (517)223-8500.
per month. call after 6 pm. 3973.
fices, carpeted, air condition- MORRIS chair. good condi- mica table and chairs, bike HOWELL. SI. Joseph's
(3131624oo<l310.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Lots
to
rent,
WHITMORE Lake. Nice locaed, kitchenette. Only $150to tion. Reasonable. (313)669- parts, winter outer wear, win- Church, White Elephant Booth
tion. Children, pets, $325mon- $138,no pets: (313)437-2046. $250per month each. ancludes 4563.
,065 Duplexes Fo~ Rent
dow exhaust fan, clock radIOS, at arts and crafts tent at Fall
thly. (313)449-2831
evenings.
utilities. (the last 2). (313)348toys, games, material and Fun Days. September 10. 11.
THECOUNTRYLOOK
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, ap074 living Quarters
7880.
12.
We have it' Country Store, 196 more. For moms. 10535Villa
pliances, air. carport, nice 067 Rooms For Rent
To Share
NOVI. Rear offices and W. Liberty, Plymouth Old Drive, September 9,10. 9 a.m. HOWELL. Livangston care
yard.
$325 plus utilities.
warehouse space on Grand Village. Baskets, furniture, t05 p.m.
center. Resident and ComAvailable October 1. (313)348- BRIGHTON.Furnished sleep- BRIGHTON. Person to share River.(313)349-8040.
ing room. Also efficiency nice home, excellent area.
quilts, folk art,' toys, hooked BRIGHTON.YOU NAME IT, I mUnityCounCilVolunteer yard
1579.
apartment. 2 miles east of $240per month. (313)227-3053. NORTHVILLE. Modern office rugs, and suitable small GOT IT SALE. 315 East Main sale. At 1333W. Grand Alver.
Brighton. (313)229-6723.
space for rent. 190East Main. things. Open 7 days. (313)459- Street. Thursday through Saturday September 11th. 10
HOWELL. $150 month plus (313)349-0373.
to 4p.m. Household, clothes,
Saturdayonly. 9t06.
9850.
share utilities. (517)548-3087
and miscellaneous items. ProCOHOCTAH. Nice boy's
NORTHVILLE,Victorian house
atter7.00 pm.
clothing size 2 to 12, JUnior ceedes go to ActiVity Departin CBD. Suitable for retail, of- 102 Auctions
LAKELAND. Strawberry lake. fice or service business, 1000
MISS 7 to 9, miscellaneous ment for movie projector.
to share cottage, reasonable sq. ft, Reply to Box '1326, cl
Items. Wednesday thru Fri- HOWELL. Yard sale. Friday.
From
rates, utllllles not included. The NorthVille Record, 104W.
day. 9.00 am to 5:00 pm. 9807 Saturday, September 10, 11.
For information (313)498-2435, Main. Northville, MI. 48167.
2 BEDROOM APTS.
Used hlde-a-bed.
TV,
OakGroveRoad.
(313)231-1402
ask for Rob.
miscellaneous.
9 a.m. to
Fnday Night, 7:30pm
NOVI. Grand River near
MILFORD. Responsible in- Meadowbrook Road. New.
5 p.m. 116Isbell Street.
September 10
'. dividual to share 2 bedroom Private. Deluxe 4000 square
LIVONIA garage sale. 39000
·Carpet •Appliances
home, pets possible. (313)684- feet offices. Private entrance,
New Items
West 7 Mile, between Hagger•Air· Pool & Club House
1438after 6 p.m.
ty and 275.September 11. 12.
aar conditioned, carpeted, Furniture. wash basin and pitMALE to share new partially parking. Days (313)476-8270. cher set, men's and ladles'
10 am to 6 pm. Antiques,
furnished South Lyon house, Nights (3131626-3818.
dishes. collectables.
J. Weiss. watches, school supplies,
ASKABOUTYOURSWHEN
lake. Evenings,(313)437·2756. NORTHVILLE.Utilities Includ- quartz
electric
heater,
MILFORD. September 9 thru
YOUPLACEYOUR
1-96 at Kent Lake exit, across from Kensington
MILFORD. Lady to share ed. Immediate occupancy. 120 glassware, radios. luggage
12 at 1801labadie Road bet·
GARAGESALEAD IN
State Park, 7 min. from 12 Oaks Mall.
apartment with same. (313)684- squarefeet up. (313)349-1473. set, backpacks, tools, cast
ween Stobart and Buno
THEGREENSHEET
Iron
toys,
cast
iron
dinner
bell.
2884.
Roads.Bikes, good toys, baby
plus more.
FOWLERVILLEarea. Moving furniture and equipment, air
conditIOner,
dehumidifier and
sale. Furmture, men's suits
Used Items
pallO furniture, horse. sulky
Refrigerator, movie projector largesize, 8 hp ndlng Simplici· cart, cowboy boots, snow tares
ty lawn mower with blade and
and camera, gas furnace,
and 6 wheel ATV vehicle. Pric·
games, antique radio and snow blower. 1978 Plymouth ed to sell piUSlots, lots more.
wood cabinet, tables, cash Volare. many miscellaneous
MILFORD. 3 family garage
register, assortment of motor- items. 3725Bradley. Thursday,
sale. Toys, tablesaw, skill
cycle parts, bicycles, box lots, Friday,Saturday.9 to 5.
saw,
some antiques. Saturday
HARTLAND,Lake Tyrone Anplus more.
nual Garage Sale. Over 50 in- only. 1345 Wixom Road.
One and two bedrooms from.$225. All kitchen
diVidualsales around the lake. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. No early
appliances
and carpeting.
Large size pool.
WE WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING
BARGAIN BARN
On Mabley Hill, Read, Bullard bards.
5640 M-59,Howell
Near Brighton resort area on Grand River.
AT PUBLIC AUCTION
AT
Roads. September 11, 12.
(517)546-5995
11 a.m. t05 p.m.
597 RANDOLPH
STREET.
Call (313) 229-82n
NORTHVILLE.
MICHIGAN
Monday
through
Saturday
TAKE
SHELDON
ROAD
NORTH
OF
9t05
MAIN TWO BLOCKS,
THEN WEST ON
RANDOLPH
064 Apartments
For Rent

•

Apartments
For Rent

Rentals from $263. Includes heat, water, carpet,
drapes,
range.
refrigerator,
garbage
disposal, clubhouse, and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.
(517) 546-7773

GA.RAGE _

•

2

•

•

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

•

HOWELL
ALSTon SUB.
GARAGE SALE

CREST MOTEL

•

KENSINGTON

•

PARK APTS"

$290

AUCTION

1 BEDROOM AT $239

(HEAT

INCLUDED

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

)

437-6794

•

LAKEPOINTE
APARTMENTS

,

EVENING HOUSEHOLD
AUCTION

•

WEDNESDAY,

•

•

SEPTEMBER15,1982
AT4P.M.

Antique Walnut Drop Leaf Table with Turned
Legs, Maple Corner Cabinet, Mode~n Table
and Four Chairs,
Buffet.
Antique
Cherry
Wash Stand. Couch and Chair, Occasional
Chair, R.C.A. Portable Television.
Antique
Oak Chair with Rope Twist,
Two Maple
Vanities
and
Benches.
Single
Bed
(complete),
Rusk Bottom Chair, Maple.Double Bed (complete),
Maple Chest of Dra .....ers.
Nite Stand, Antique Pine Blanket Chest with
Drawer (really
nice), Cane Bottom Chair.
Spindle Rocker, .Round Mirror. Lamps, Pictures and Frames,
Small Oak Drop Leaf
Table, Antique Oriental Trunk.
Two
Metal
Wardrobes,
Crocks,
Linens,
Dishes,
Pots
and
Pans,
Miscellaneous
Items
Kenmore
Frostfree
RefrigeratorFreezer.
Early
Eight
Inch R.C,A,
Victor
Television.
Stepladder
and Extension
ladder.
OWNER:

GRADA A, BULTEN

Braun & Helmer
Auction Service
Lloyd R, Braun, Ann Arbor, 313/685-9846
Jerry L, Helmer. Saline. 313/994-6309

•

Inspection
Day of Sale/Terms:
Cash
Nothing RemQved Until Settled For

Master Craft Pool Tables inc.

* TOMORROW'S
FACTORY SHOWROOM
ANTIQUE TODAY

HANDCRAFTED ANTIDUE STYlE SLATE TA8LES

'ALWAYS
'THE
LEADER
COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS
Natlon"a Largest Inside Markots
Has 2 Big Locations •
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
Has both an Indoor & outdoor market
Phone: 338-7880
WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequlndre. 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE. Phone 757-3740. Both
lotatlons open every weekend,
Fri. 4-Il p.m., sat, & Sun, 1C).6
Open Dally Nfor dealer reservation

,

MODERN
2-BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
. only

$290

COIII"U( Ull! I CUI RIPAIR
MOVINGUCOVUING ANOSl_VIC£
ALL IIAr!S BIIODELS
FULtUN! OF ACCESSORIES BLIGHTS

per month

• Covered parking
• Wall-to-wall carpet
• Central air
conditioning

ANTIQUE RESTORATION
10 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

227·7795

• Prlvate clubhouse
• Swimming pool

1852 OLD US 23 BRIGHTON

(I·bedroom,
only $260)

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
NO RENT

TILL

OCTOBER

Be prepared for a very pleasnl surprise when you come 10
BROOKDAJ-E, ideally localed in countrified South Lyon
...next to the BrookdaleShopping
Plaza. We challenge you
to find a better apartmenl value an~here!

1

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS
In So, Lyon on Pontiac Trail
FOR NEW TENANTS ONLY
• Air Conditioning
• Fully C8rJ)8ted
• HEAT INCLUDED
• Club House
• All Electrlc Kitchen
1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS
AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY
FROM

437·3303

~I.

BRCIDKDALE 1)

Comer 01 9 MIle and PonUac TroD

$240

Open Dally 9 to 6
Phone 437·1223
Fumlshed Apartments Available

(J

~
~

9 MILE ROAD

-SOUTH

-

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE
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8,1982

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
r\_-----------~------------------------...,;-------.....;~------......

•

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT'
3:30p ..M.

)EADLINE IS
FRID.b.YAT
330 P.M .

:,

.

Alarm

Service

Brick,

money' - Purchase

E

ty at a lracllon of the
of old
style
alarm
ms r-."nci (313)227-4459.
oqlc Inc Brighton
_

r

Aluminum
,'INUM S,dlOg Cleaning
~any Washed, chemical.
w;htcped
and waxed.
an teed no shrub burn
est,mate (3~)471.372O
'~INUM s,dlOg alumlOum
1m tnm gulters and shut.
SldlOg and gulter repairs.
lei 0Ja ,3131227.5973
'/INUM s~dlng and roof.
custom tnm doors. Wlnsolfets
For es\lma!es
0ill Murphy (313)231.1219,
land Michigan
~.i'NU/'1and Vinyl siding •.
tnm aluminum gut·
RooflOg
and Siding
irS Blanchard SldlOg and
2rs (313)878-2707
LL company
deSires
Free estimate on any
of SldlOg
Aluminum,
I steel. etc Lowest rates
wn (517)546-4557
MLESS
eavestroughs
nlnum overhangs
RoofChlmmey
flashing.
Jlrs Licensed 30 years.
1229-6m~

Building

Remodeling

BEAUTIFY
YOUR HOME

AsphaltSealcoaung
Free
Imates Low rates (313)333-

R ~ $' ,,0JJ ~~

~

$

Q)~

'\r

~

~PLETE
PARKING
LOT
"NTENANCE
Asphalt
vev.ays
parking
lots,
lairS line painting
Paul
1r 1313\363·2932

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES
INC.

LEHR
ASPHALT PAVING
Also ROOFING
ommerclal
& ReSidential,
uality Work
THE PRICE
, RIGHT! Deep strength
aterlals.
FREE

"Weturnoldspace,~
Into un/que places

STIMATE

348-6853

I

I=ree Estimates
(313)437-5500

DEDES

7.!43

Waterproofing

ASEI,1ENT waterproofmg.
leparrs and drafty homes inulated
Free
estimates.
l13)~37._·_c::·
3~35'-c---,----,-__
~
)TOP' that leaky basement
crmanently
Phone for free
s'lmates (51715~6-8734
Brick,

Block,

Cement

CEMENT.
BRICK
BLOCK
AND
FOUNDATIONS
Larqe lobs and all repairs.
Experienced
Licensed
and Insured
Work myself.
~ast and effiCient.
Free
~stimate5
348-0066 or 532-1302
BRtCK block. cement. tren·
ch,nJ backhoe work. L. R.
Sprey (313)2~278::-7:::7"::='-CEMENT BRICK BLOCK
All tyoes of masonry and
rep1rrs ProfeSSional work at
'm'. prices Free esllmates.
1313\348-0213
'

ITALIAN CEMENT
CONTRACTORS INC.
CEMENT
KINDS

Lie
BONDED
478-8668

WORK,

ALL

INSURED
FREE EST.
356-0396

J & L Masonry and Cement CO.
I"rol' ~nd small lobs, free
(st,afes Phone (3131229-4316.

C& FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
8RIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 Voars

Experience

(313)348-2710

•

(3131459-4260.
CERAMIC ble. Installed and
repaired.
Complete
bath
modernization.
(517)546-8921,
(313)474-8809.

FURNACE
CLEANING
and
TUNE·UP. 011 fired, $45. Gas,
$35. (313)887-6383.

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodelers
call 559-5590 .•. 24 Hours
FREE ESTIMATES
Mike Vallie licensed bUilder.
We specialize
in complete
home weatherization.
New
construction
remodeling.
Senior
citizen
discounts.
(313)437·2109,(3131229-8063.
HOTTU~SAUNAS-SPAS
Let us mold your basement or
back yard into a unique
retreat.
COmplete
systems
sale priced from $1,980. See
our displays.
DECO Leisure Products
8674Van Horn
Pinckney
(313)878-5723
JACOBS Brothers,
licensed
bUilder. 10 years experience.
Remodeling of any kind, new
bathrooms, kitchens. Outside
work; garages. ulllity sheds,
Aluminum sid 109, reasonable.
(517)548--4392.
KITCHI!N
remodeling,
cabinets
and countertops.
References.
Tom Nelson.
(313)632·51.:.::35=:.
_
LICENSED bUilder, additions,
remodeling,
basements,
decks, roofing. 16 years ex·
perience.
Quality
work.
(313)437·1392.
LICENSED BUILDER. Custom
homes
built.
Remodelfng,
decks, siding, garages, trim
WOrk, storm windows.
call
Mlngis, (313)231·2580.
QUALITY
building
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions,
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
siding,
cement
and block
work. (313)437·1928.

.

.
BULLDOZING-landscapingprivate roads, topsoil,
sod,
gravel, fill. No lob too small. A·
1 BulldOZing. (313)685-174~.
BULLDOZING,
sand, gravel,
topSOil, truckmg and grading.
Nmo's, (313)878-9064, (313)8785001.

CU LVER
Construction.
Gravel, sand, top SOil and fill
dirt. Septic systems (new and
repaired). All bulldozing and
backhoe work. (517)223-3618,
(517)223-8289.
•
HAULING of top SOil, sand,
gravel and backhoe
work.
Reasonable
rates.
Dennis
Vesper. (517)546-2220.
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
tanks, dram fields, bulldozing.
(313)231-3537,(313)449-2787.
POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effl'
clent
work.
Ron Sweet,
(313)437-172~.
PONDS and shoreline dredging. Will assist in DNR permits.
Joseph
Buono
Ex·
cavat'ng. Over 27 years experience. (313)229-6925.
TRENCHING 4 Inch thru 12
inch footings, electrical and
waterlines.
(517)223-9616 or
(517)546-2117.
TIM Esper Excavating.
All
types
of backhoe
work.
Bulldozing,
Excavating,
Basements, Septic Fields new
and repaired. Free Estimates.
(517)546-8147.
Cabinetry
TRY US
WEARETHE
ULTIMATE
ALL FORMICA
and
CABINETS

MERILLAT

Ch'

Tile

Home

CI'
&
Imney
~anang
Repair

BASEMENT
completions,
decks, window replacements,
garages, all types of remodel·
ing. Licensed builder. Design
experience.
Free estimates.
(313)227-5340.
CARR Carpentry, add a new
look to your home or oltlce.
From rough to finish, we do It
all. Licensed. (517)548-3355.
CARPENTER, 30 years ex·
perlence.
Remodeling
and
repairs,
A-1
work
at
reasonable
prices. (517)2233148•

Pole Buildings

1083.

LUMBER
TRUSS, Inc.

Instruction

Save on material
and labor cost

PIANO lessons. Experienced,
patient teacher. Learn to play
musically and with a good
technique.
B.M., M.A. pendmll, EMU. (313)437-4453.

-POLE

BARNS

-GARAGES

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

-RESIDENTIAL
&
COMMERCIAL
ADDITIONS
&
REMODELING
.

349-0580
Schnute

Music
Northville

-ALUMINUM

Studio

topSOil,

Painting

FREE ESTIMATE
Roofing

& Decorating

\
I

(313)231-1189

\

HOUSE of COmmons Chimney
Sweep COmpany. All woodburners and fireplaces totally
cleaned. Fully insured. Call
(313)348-6796.
Clean

Up

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
,(313)349-1558

*SPECIAL*
7 yards \~creened
TOPSOIL

$59
7 yards

Fill Dirt

$37"
ALSO DELIVERING:
STONE-SAND-PEAT
WOODCHIPS-SHREDDED
BARK
AND DRIVEWAY GRAVEL

A-1 removal of reSidential and
!CommerCial debris, old appliances, etc. We pay dump
fee. Call for free estimate at
reasonable
prices. (3~312299747.
ALL-AROUND clean up and
hauling. Residential, commercial
building
debriS.
Appliances,
light
demolition.
Very negotiable. (313)229-9638.
K and G Hauling. Relax while
we rllmove
your
debris.
Residenllal and commercial,
garages,
old
appliances,
yards.
No job too small.
Senior citizen discount. Fast
service. Low prices. (517)223-

3800.

BLACK dirt, driveway gravel,
crushed stone, pea stone, fill
sand, mason sand, shredded
bark. (313)229-6935.

,

Drywall

small ponds. Krager Trucking,
(517)546-4860.

DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured.
Call Jim (517)546-

3634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
DRYWALL finishing and hang·
ing, textures done. Free extimates. George (313)227-6247.
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper
and texturing.
Call Wayne
after 6:00 pm, (313)229-2603.
1.1, B. Drywall. Hang, finiSh,
texture,
repair
work.
Low
price, high quality. (313)632-

5699. -=--=----:~ __

-:

Engine

Repair

SMALL
engines
repaired.
Free plck·up
and delivery.
Snowmobiles,
mowers, tractors, etc. (313)632-8327.
Excavating
MOBILE crane, digging and 1If.
tlng, Ponds, ditches, setting
trusses,
Krager
Trucking,
(517)546-4860.
Fencing
CHAIN link fence. New and
repairs.
Free
estlmatea.
13131227-3265.(51V548-1645.

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES
are cutting
SOD
7daysaweek
8a.m.-5p.m.
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
Also
Deliveries
made

464-2081
464-2080
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
Preparation
for
sod
and
seeding, railroad' ties, trees,
&hrubs, patio stones, shredded bark, wood chips, retainer
walls, sidewalks, patios, also
trucking for all materials. call
Joe now for free estimates.
(517)548-3194.•
TOPSOIL
Shredded
& Loaded
Wholesale
& Retail
Mon.-5at.,
8 a.m.-2 p.m.
•
(also delivered)
S.ofSlxMlle
',4 mile E. of 1-275

•464-20s0

484-2081

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Bernard
(313)669-3635
I

'I

G. T. Lawn Maintenance and
Landscaping. COmmercial and
residential,
brushhog
work.
Low rates. Insured, (517)223-

7255.:"..' ....,.-..".._....,..,,:---~

LAND leveling, sodding, and
seeding,
Private roads and
driveways
graded.
Free
estimates.
Excellent
references, (3131227·7562after
3p.m,

PAINTING, interior, exterior,
residential, commercial.
Professional work at low prices.
Free estimates, (313)348-021'.1.
PAINTING and wallpaper stripping, Interior
and exterior,
reasonalbe
prices,
quality··
work,
experienced.
Mike,
(3131348-3747.
PAINTING, Interior and ex·
terlor. Let us cuatom paint
your house. No lob too big or
small.
Free
estimates,
Distance
no problem.
call

(517)223-llO13.

•

WALLPAPERING
Experienced
professional,
union
trained,
full-time.
Starting
$7.50 per roll.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850

Welding
MIKE'S Portable Welding Ser·
vice, portable welding of ali
metals includmg aluminum. 12
years experience.
Fast service and good rates. Call now.
(313)878-3370.
RANDY'S Portable Welding.
Tig, Arc,
Gas. Cast iron
speCialist. Motor cycle and
aluminum
boat repair. Call
(31?l624-8400br (313)348-6930.
Weir' Drilling

ROBERTS
COMPANY

•

•

•

•

in Blue Spruce"

1500W.
Wardlow
Rd., Highland
1 mi. N. of M-59 & 1 ml. W. of Milford
4230

Rd. (313) 887-

.r--~---------SOD

ANDSID!NG

I

MILFORD PAINTING - residential and commercial, also texturing.
Experienced
in top
quality work, fully insured.
James Klepser, (313)685-7130._
PAINTING, interior, exterior.
Free estimates. Jerome Palka,
(3131227-4828.
PAINTING. Interior and exterior, 15 years experience,
free
estimates.
Work
guaranteed. (313)632-7525.'
PROFESSIONAL
painting.
Quality work done at below
reasonable prices. The finest
in interior, exterior painting
a'ld wallpapering. Also doing
drywalllng
and cabinet and
furniture refinishing. Sprayed
finished.
Fully insured and
references. For free estimate
call Steve Skarritt anytime.
(313)887-8531.

• BLACK dirt, gravels, grading,

•

HUFF TREE FARM

BIll's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Palntlng-Stainlng
Interior-exterior
Drywall Repair
349-4751

H.E. EDWARDS

Wallpapering
WALLPAPERING. 15 years experience. Starting $7 a roll.
(313)348-1456. .

Windows

"Specializing

BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND
SIDING,
HOT
ASPHALT BUILT-UP'
ROOFS, SHINGLE
. ROOFS, ALUMINUM'
GUT T E R SAN
DDOWN
SPOUTS,·
ALUMINUM SIDING
ANDTRIM.

DELIVERED INSTALLED
_ U-pick-up
at our farm,
12 Mile
and Milford
Rd.,
New
Hudson.
New
varieties
of blue
grass blends
- shade
grass

NORTHVILLE

landscaping
Contractors
HYDROSEEDING
GRADING & OOZING
SOD-Del.
or Laid
TOPSOIL & FILL
Free Estimate
439-9269
437-3005

Upl!olstery
CALL
Smiths.
All
work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions,
$15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437.2838.

3t012Ft.
Tall
CLEARANCE
Large size
Spreaders
and Junipers
4 t05 Ft. $25
Also large size Yews

& Siding

BARN roofing and ali types of
exterior
repair.
Free
estimates. Senior discounts.
(517)546-7385.

FOR the fmest in professional
painting service, commercial
or residential, new construction or re-<lo. Also wallpapering,
drywall,
and plaster
repairs,
cabinet
and wood
refinishing
and
sprayed
finishes.
Insured
and
references.
Call
Mike
Gregory, (313)887-6245.

348-3150

& Hauling

Repair

repair.
Very
(313)229-8241after

Pines, Spruce
or Firs

SERVICE

Professional
results
member
of
Michigan
and
National
Chimney
Sweep
Guilds.

TV & Radio
CB radio
reasonable.
5 p.m.

Tree Service
4 lOch water system; Well.
pump, tank and installation,
ARROW Tree Service
and
complete,
$1,750. Until Ocstump removal. Licensed and
toberl.
, insured.
(313)437-4335,
(313)437-4589.
REPAIR WORK
ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates,
SAMEDAY
free estimates. (5171546-0922,
(313)437-7502
Ba.m. to 10p.m.
(313)878-3665
K & R Tree Service, (31314377406. Professional service at
Window Washing
reasonable
rates. Tree and
shrubbery
trimming
and
PROFESSIONAL
residenltal,
removal. Free estimates. We
commercial, references, free
want to make your yard
estimates.
Call
Steve,
beautiful and safe for you.
(313)437-8514.

229··6050c

A.1 Quality,
sane
prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years experience (313)231.2872
.,

':I~~~anbf

SIDING

-DECKS

PIANO LESSONS
Formally
faculty
member
Detroilinstitute
of Musical Art.
Elementary through advance
grades. Also, begmners of all
ages. Recitals. (313)685-2886.

Trucking
DEVERE Wilt & SOn Trucking.
Topsoil,
sand, gravel,
fill,
backhoe work. (313)227-8385.

ALUMINUM
storm windows
and doors,
inside
storms,
doorwall
storms,
basement·
storms, also storm panel inserts, and porch enclosures.
Free estimates. Howell Solar
COmpany. (517)546-1673.
ALADDIN
Aluminum.
Manufacturers
of storm win·
dows and doors.
Window
repair. Novi, MI. (313)349-7520.

SPECIAL 24 x 30 $3,495. complete. Cali Don Lewis at Hardwood Associates,
(517)548-

and Storage

•

Solar Energy

Storm

DOWNS Moving
COmpany.
Local - interstate.
Pianos.
Reasonable.
independent.
(313)422-2286,(313)227-4588.

TREE
trimming,
stump
removal.
Insured.
(517)5483810or (313)437.2270.

SOLAR air wall panels for
winter heating. Passive and
active systems,
tax cred.t.
Free estimates. (313)629-3622.

313-349-5577

DEADBOL T locks
installed.
Locks rekeyed and repai!ed.
Keys made after 5:30 p.m.
(313)437-0993.

sand. stone, etc. Spreading'
als? done.
Call for free
estimate at reasonable prices.
(313)229-9747.

TOM T. Drywall, new and
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
We build new or resurface
texture. Call (517)548-1945.
your
old.
Walk
In trade
welcome.
Kitchens
Electrical
Bathrooms·
Offices.
Fur· •
nlture
and
specialties
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Commercial
- residential
Residential and commercial.
Industrial.
Reasonable
Free estimates.
Reasonable
rates.
rates. (313)227·1550.
NEED a licensed electrician
B.K.S. Laminates
Inc.
for that small job around the
22819 Hesllp, Novl
house? If so, please
call
(313)229-6044.
(313) 348-5&44
Carpentry

and Remodeling
Specialists
Up to 1'12 hour
service
call for only $25.00
Prompt
quality
workmanship
and quality service
guaranteed.
325 N. Center
Suite E-1

Locksmith

Landscaping

.

Repair

WEED CUTTING. Lots and
acreage.
Commercial.
residential,
insured.
Steve.
(313)453-6971.

CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces,
TRIM Painting, caulking, winrepaired or built new. cleaned.
dow sash recaulked. Quality
Wood stove installation. State
work. Reasonable.
(313)697·
Licensed, insured. NorthVille
9537. (313)697-8340.
construction.
Free estimates. ~
_
(313)3>18-1036
Insulation
DAVES Chimney Sweep. All
wood burners and fireplaces.
INSULATION blown in ceilings
A totally clean operation. Call
and walls. save money, add
(517)546-9m or home (517}548- comfort.
LIcensed.
(313)6241863.
1419. (3131363-8936.

SWEEP

PLUMBING

437-1174 or 437-6039

~~~::::..._---

gravel,

ATTENTION! Wardrobe alterations. Designing. Fashions by
laVern. (511)546-3700.
CUSTOM
draperies,
free
estimate.
(313)348-7352,
(313)422·9143.
SEAMSTRESS, 25 years experience. Alterations. Leather
goods. (517)546-7076.

ARTESIAN

CLEAN UPS
TRIMMING

Music

Tank Service

Sewing

LAWN
MOWING

H 0 1.1Ere
p a I ran
d
mamtenance, no job to small.
(313)685-3135.

®lbr rJi

Septic

SEPTIC installation, (epalr and
cleaning. Marv Lang Sanitation, (313)349-7340, (313)6241135.

QUALITY work at fair prices.
Regal Plumbing and Heating
Company.
(3131562·6900.
(313)685-3925after 6 p.m.

Designing
& Services

Maintenance

A-1 Hauling,

Sawmill
CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
ours.
Munro's
Sawmill
(313)349-2359,Nevi.
SAW mill, custom
sawing.
(313)449-2133. Whitmore Lake.
Call weekdays evenings.

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
~orthville-349-0373

Products

ALL Ceramic
tile expertly
done.
New and
repairs.
Licensed.
(313)227-7754.

5431.

Landscaping

Moving
Home

Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

FOTIS

& Cooling

Heating

Sewer

Removal

1.1 & H Rubbish
Removal,
weekly, monthly, pickup service. Specials. 7 days a week.
dependable
reasonable
service. (313)663-m4 or (313)994-

546-3569

FURNACE
replacements.
High efficiency gas furnaces,
LP or natural gas. Wolverine
Sheet Metal Heating and Cooling. Inc. Licensed
and insured. (313)887-4200.

REMEMBER
the Rawleigh
man? Quality food, spices and
medicines
since 1889. Ask
about our sneeze proof pepper. To buy or sell call
!:(3=-=.13::!)43=7-85=9::::8::...._

Ceramic

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

I

BILL MURPHY. SpeCialize in
home remodeling. Interior and
exterior, roofmg and Siding.
FOOling and foundation work.
For
free
estimates
call
(313)231-1219,
Lakeland,
MIchigan.
COMPLETE line of building
services.
Additions,
modernization,
repairs
and new
homes.
Licensed.
(313)887gr (313)887-5309.

Paving
Patching
Seal Coating

CARPET
Installed
and
repaired, 25 years experience.
(517)223-3934.
EXPERT carpet instalation, 16
years
experience.
Free
estimates. (5171548-1748.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

\

Cement
& Masonry
Contractors.
All types of concrete
work,
including
custom fireplaces.
Licensed and Insured.
349-5114

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Septic fields, drain fields,
sewers,
basements,
land
clearing,
grading,
driveways.
Sand,
gravel,
topsoil
delivery.
Perk
tests.

\ Septic
systems,
I basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.

Low honest
prices
with
builder
working
on Jobs
himself.
Eve. call 349-8933
_
MALCOLM

531-8016

EARL
EXCAVATING

BACKHOE
work,
dozer,
gradmg, driveways.
Carpentry.
Call Richard
Krause,
(313)229-0155.
BULLDOZING,
sand
and
gravel
hauling.
Gravel
driveway
repair. odd jobs.
7 a.m. to noon or after 7 p.m.
(5171546-9744.

~~.f!

Service

CARPET and Vinyl installer,
150 years experience, also has
good buys on carpet and vinyl.
call Bob, (313)231-3951.

after 6 p.m.

coo

~

m·7988 (313) 629·573l

Electric

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

DON the handyman.
Electrical, plumbing, carpentry. No
lob too small. (3131231-3647.
HANDYMAN.
Painting,
drywall, carpentry,
paneling
and
home ,repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(313)349-2246.If no answer, call
before Bam or after 5:300m

_.~............_.._ ....................

Rubbish

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

PlckUp&
Delivery

Handyman

Furniture
&
Carpet Specialist

PLUMBING

BLUEGRASS
BLEND

repair,
quality
work.
(517)546-

Tree service

& Siding

ROOFING
25 Years experience at 1975
prices.
Guaranteed,
free
estimate.
(313)632-5845/Insured.

NORM'S PLUMBING SERVICE
Repair work, remodeling and
additioQs. (313)349-0496.

PREMIUM QUALITY

Refinishing

ANY fix·up lobs around house.
Plumbing,
electrical,
small
carpentry.
Prompt
and
reasonable. (313)437-0548.
BRICK MASON/HANDYMAN,
experienced
In all areas of
masonary, rough and finished
carpentry,
electrical.
Fireplaces, patios, brick work
for wood burners, 1/2 Inch
brick,
additions,
finished
basements,
any remodeling
job. Free estimates.
Jerry.
(517)548-2409or (313)437~1215.

• Effective,
complete
soil removal
• Eliminates
rapid resoiling
Duraclean
~byDrury

(313)348-7586

Roofing, Sidmg, Decks
Cement Work & Additions
Guaranteed
workmanship,
guaranteed to be the lowest
pnce.
Call for free estimate
313-632-5845
Insu'red

,

Roofing

Plumbing

SHRUa trimming,
fall yard
clean·ups,
power
raking,
flower bed cultivating,
free
estimates. (313)231·9227.
TOPSOIL.
sand,
gJavel,
driveways and clean up work.
Bill Ladd (517)223-8920.

J. R.'s WOOD RESTORATION
SpecialiZing
In woodwork,
stripping
and refinishing.
(313)437-3991.
'
STRIP and refinish by hand.
Call
Jim.
(517)546-7784,
(517)546-8875.

Duraclean
by Drury

Carpet

Land~plng

'.

4480.

Cleaning

~

BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young BUilding &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)878-6342,(313)878-6067.

ADDITIONS.
decks,
new
homes, licensed builder. Call
Richard Krause (313)229-0155.

Asphalt

or Excavating

(313)437-9269

JERRY'S
REPAIR
AND
MODERIZATION
(313) 437-6966
After 5 p.m.

Furniture
FURNITURE
guaranteed

......_ ..~ .._ .......~ .._ ..

~

Service

NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials.
Laying
& Finishing
Phone
(313)349-6308
between
8 a.m. 12 noon

1.1GB Carpet
Cleaning,
reSidential
and commercial.
Living room and hall, $24.95.
Furntture
and car cleanmg
available.
(313)634·0880,
•(3131634-7328./3131634-5969.

No lob too small
Free Estimates

basements
our specialty.
18 Years Experience
Free Estimates
Licensed

Design

Carpet

BULLDOZING
GRADING

Complete
building
and
remodeling
service.
Rough and finish carpen'!ry.
Kitchens
and

\SSIVE SOLAR ADD-ONS
enhouses.
sunspaces,
mbe walls etc designed
bUilt to complement your
1e and ease your energy
lendence
Expenenced,
nsed Insured
AVID Me GRATH
DeSign/BUild
Contractor

,3sement

Bulldozing

Floor

CARPENTER tradesman,
installation of skylights, garden
windows,
air tight
stoves,
whole house attic fans. Rough
. In, finish carpentry, 25 years.
Call Don (313)231-1407.
CARPENTRY,
all
types.
Decks,
basements,
roofs,
drywall
No job too small.
(313)685-7992.
CONSITT
CONSTRUCTION,
INC. COmplete carpentry ser·
vice. Call (313)229-6289.
•

5309.

QUALITY
REMODELING

Electnc Appliance serrefngerators.
freezers.
crowave
ovens,
hwashers.
ranges,
hers and dryers
Large
IS Inventory
for do-Itrself
Prompt courteous
lice, 10... rates (517)546l. 116 West Grand River,
~~ctl!.ga:n-,_

Carpentry

RELAX while your building.
remodellnll
or maintenance
lobs are economically
done .
(313)229-4160.
RESIDENTIAL and commercial
work. Reasonable.
Roofing,
Siding,
remodeling,
minor
electrical, well repair, Call Joe
at (313)231·9323, or Gary at
(517)548-3509.
SMALL
construction
company. We do all types of home
repair, remodeling
and new
construction:
additIOns, pole
barns,
garages,
dorms,
recreation
rooms,
decks,
aluminum siding, roofing, gut·
ters, storms, plumbing, electrical,
drywall,
baths,
kit·
chens, window replacements.
Specialize
In old
home
restoration.
(517)546·0616,
(517)546-9796.
THE
Deck
Specialist.
Nothing's
impossible.
Fine
workmanship. Free estimates.
(313)685-2566.
VADEN custom building and
remodeling. Kitchens, decks,
garages. sidings, repairs. No
job too big or small. (313)227-

ADDITIONS,
dormers,
garages,
kitchens.
Free
estimate.
After 4 p.m. call
(517)546-2868o~ (51.7)546-8548.

Repair

I:\rchitectural

&

& Remodeling

Building

Cement

NINO'S Cement
COmpany.
Driveways, basements, walks,
etc. Reslden\lal and commerclal
(313)878-9064, (313)876;;500:::;:,1-:-:::::-:__
..,-_.,--.,..QUALITY cement work, low
prices
Reliable
workers.
Established company located
In Northvlile. (313)349-3082, ask
:.;fo:,:,r.,:,H:,::o,.::w;:ar:,::d:.:.,'
...,.,....----, --YOUNG BUilding & Excavating
Enterprises. Block wo!k, brick
work, fireplaces
and addl\Ions. (313)878-6067, (313)878::63::::4=:2.'--_

)m

Appliance

Block,

CONCRETE work. Quality at a
fair price. Block foundations.
driveways,
garages,
sidewalks, patios. pole barns,
and repair work. Licensed and
Insured.
Call after 6 pm.
(313)227-6389.
CEMENT
work
Basement
floors,
garage
floors,
driveways,
pole
buildings,
Sidewalks and patiOS. Free
estimate. (517)546-7264.

1'.1 systems
Cammer·
residential
fire burglar.
.'cCardell
5486 losco
Webberville
(517)223-

RICH BLACK SOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

349-3110
GOT a leak? Call the Pros
New roofs,
re-roofs,
ant
repairs. 8 years experience
Guaranteed work. No job toc
large or small. Free estimates.
Distance
no problem.
Cali
(517)223-a013.

TRYING TO LOSE WEIGHT
AND REGAIN YOUR OLD
FIGURE?

HOT tar roofing, reasonable,
guaranteed
work.
(313)4498113.
ROOFING.
Experienced,
reasonable,
guaranteed.
Licensed. (313)227-3328.

..

CRANE
ROOFING

•

••

•

.....

and
Sheetmetat

'f! ..
\

~

h"
I

:--

•

Sh)ngles,
Built-up
One -ply
systems

NORTHVILLE

•

349-5582

STARR
****

CONSTRUCTION
EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
Call Dan
(313)~48-0733

,

Stort on exercise progrom with the help
of our free brochure coiled, "Are You
Ready to Exercise?"

•

Michigan Heart Association ~.,
A'n Am.rlcen H.. n Anoclellon Aft,"el:
A United Wev Ageney

•

•

Wednesday.

103 Glrage'
Rummage
Slles

103 Glrage'
Rummage Slies

NORTHVILLE.
Furniture,
glassware,
girls
clothing.
saturday,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
41633 Sunnydale.
Six Mlle/-'
Bradner area.

•

NOVI. 23645 Ripple Creek,
south of Ten Mile, east of
Meadowbrook.
Sunday
September 12 through 18th. 3
Family garage sale.
NORTHVILLE, large sale. five
families. September 8, 9, 10.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 17875 Beck
Road between Six and Seven
Mlle.
NOVI. Two house, four family.
Thursday,
Friday. saturday.
9:30 am to 3:30 pm. Infant and
chlldren's clothes, toys. camping
equipment,.
two alrconditioners.
household
goods. 24792 and 24780 Kings
Pointe. Meadowbrook Glens.
NORTHVILLE. September 11,
12.18605 Ridge Road. 9t05.
NORTHVILLE,
large
accumulation.
41580 Rayburn,
Northville
Colony
Estates,
north of Five, east of Bradner
September
9 - 10. School
clothes. furniture, glassware.
books. dolls. old magazines.
NOVI. 3 family miscellaneous.
Boys clothes. 3 to 14. Ladies
winter coats 10 -12. Head skis.
canning jars. Lakewood Park
Homes, 22847 Renford. Thursday. Friday.

•

•

•

•

•

NOV!. Loads of goodies. old
and new, some
antiques.
September
10, 11. 9a.m. to
6p.m. 40015 Grand River, between
Haggarty
and
Meadowbrook.
NORTHVILLE.
Block
and
basement sale. September 13
thru 18. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Kingsmill Corporation.
Court
11, Jamestown Circle.
NOVI. Multi
family
garage
sale. Housewares. adult and
children clothing, toys. tOOlS.
1]1ursday. Friday, Saturday,'
9 a. m. 23720 Harvest Ct.. Orchard Ridge Sub off 10 Mile
between Novi and Taft Roads.
NORTHVILLE.
Highland
Lakes. Muntiple family yard
sale. September
11. 41273
Lehigh Lane.
NORTHVILLE.
Whole house
sale, brass bed. table and
chairs, other miscellaneous
furnishings.
baby
clothes.
Thursday
thru Sunday. 402
Randolph. 10 am.
NORTHVILLE.
Yard
sale.
Dishes.
small
appliances:
toys, luggage. crib and high
chair. clothing sizes 10 and 12.
furniture,
yard and garden
equipment.
miscellaneous.
September
10. 11": 302 Or·
chard. near catholic church.
NORTHVILLE block sale. On
Sunset off Clement between
Main Street
and 7 Mile.
September 11. 9 to 6.
PINCKNEY.
Big yard sale.
September 9. 10, 11. 9 to 6.
Furniture,
color
TV, baby
items. cameras, much more.
3781 Elmhill.

88ie.

SOUTH Lyon moving
September 10 thru 12. 9 to 7.
10755 McNally off Marshall

Road.
WEBBERVILLE,
Fowlerville
area. 2 family garage sale.
September 8 through 12. 10 to
4 dally.· 10990 Mohrle. (517)468-

3997.

HOUSEHOLD
104 Household

Goods

IAM-FM stereo receiver turntable, and speakers, Sears
Best. $450 or best offer.
Assorted albums. $3 and $5.
(313)348-6633.
BUNK beds or use aslrundle.
$79. (313)231·2198.
CONTEMPORARY
dining
room table and 4 chairs. $200.
Couch, $30. Metal cabinet, $20.
(313)227-5389.
CRIB. firm mattress, excellent
condition.
playpen.
$85.'
(313)887·5194.
COUCH and chair. excellent
condition,
green and while
$150. (3131669-2840.
'
CONTEMPORARY
loveseat
and chair.
may separate.
(3131685-8962.
DONATIONS of usable furniture, appliances, baby furniture.
tools
and
miscellaneous will be greatly
appreciated
by the Unity
Universal
Life Church. For
free pick·up call (517)223-9904.
Tax receipt given.
ETHAN Allen sofa, 3 cushion,
4 years old. $130. (313)227-2749.
FEDEERS
air-conditioner,
16,000 B.T.U. Brown cone
fireplace with four pipe sections. Sears 1979 high capacity
water softener with ironout.
New unopened'
Porta·Potti.
After 5:00 pm. (313)4~532O.
FURNITURE,
appliances.
miscellaneous.
Stove.
refrigerator.
couch,
chairs.
(313)437~83 evenings.
65 inch Flexlsteel couch/hidea·bed, good condition. 8 foot
Herculon plaid contelnporary
couch. good condition. Best
offer. (517)546-3714.

FACTORY DIRECT
TO YOU

Furniture
wholesale
distributors
of Michigan
seiling
all new merchandise . in original
cartons.
Not
builder's
closeout
models or used merchandise.
Mattresses
stili
wrapped.
2 piece set: Twin
$38. Full $48. Queen $68.
Sofa
beds
$109.
Odd
tables. $19.88. Bunk Deds
complete.
$44. 6 piece livIng room $170. $800 pits
now $375. Now open
to
SOUTH
Lyon.
3 families.
public.
skip
the
midSeptember 9. 10. '1. 9:00 a.m.
dleman.
Dealers & Instltutional
sales
welcome.
to 4:00 p.m.
Household
goods. tools, swimming pool
Name brands
Serta, etc.
9451 Buffalo
Hamtramck·.",
filter and motor. almost new.
1 •
Arts and handicrafts all new. .i blOCK "N. 6f"Ho16rook.
block E. of Conant. Credit
Miscellaneous
items. Corner
sandra and Lillian Streets.
cards & checks accepted,
delivery
available.
Drive Ii
SOUTH Lyon. 410 Second.
little
& save, a lot. Call
September 9. 10. 11 9 a.m. to
Mon.-5at.
10-7 p.m.
5 p.m.
~
875-7166
SOUTH Lyon. Friday. satur__ -::;--;--:r
day. September 10.11.9 to 5. ,-;:-;=;-:-~~;HUTCH, 5 shelves with four
415 West Lake. Tools, tool
enclosed
cabinets.
$300 or
chest.
records.
best offer. (313)437-9168.
miscellaneous;
I want to buy a washer and
SOUTH Lyon. 349 University.
September 10,11. 9 to 5. Baby dryer that works good. Must
be less than 10 years old. Will
Items.
couch.
chlldren's
pay $50 to $100 each. Days
clothes. miscellaneous.
(313)229-7668.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Oakwood
1981 KIRBY upright sweeper
Meadows. 3 family sale. Sewith all the attachments
Inquoia Lane. Thursday. Friday.
cluding floor polisher. Cost
SOUTH Lyon garage sale. 4 $575 sacrifice for $125. call
families.
Thursday.
Fnday,
Mason, (517)676-3058.
8:30 to 4. car. carpet, clothes,
KITCHEN table. 4 chairs. sofa·
crib, mowers, van seats and
and living room chair. (517)546much more: 334 Harvard.
0536.
SOUTH
Lyon.
398 Lyon
King size waterbed. Mirrored
Boulevard. september 16, 17.
canopy. Complete $400 or best
18, 9:30 to 5:30.
offer. (313)343-6633.
SOUTH Lyon. 2 family. Toys.
NEW molded
vanity
sink,
books, infant furniture. bikes,
25x22 inches, blue marbellzed.
clothes,
crafts,
and much
42 inch round table and six ladmore. Thursday and saturday.
10 to 5. 9668 Silverside Drive der back chairs. call (313)2311910.
.
on Sliver Lake.

•

•

•

104

• SOUTH Lyon. 10 Mile between
Grisworl and Milford Roads.
Thursday
- Sunday.
Nice
clothes, girsl size 8. 12. boys
12, 16. minibike. snowmobile.
chain saw, Hoosier kitchen
cupboard, parquet floorinll.

•
Ins tallation

WALLED
Lake.
Arst
time
garage sales.
1699 - 1705
Ashstan, off Decker. Thursday
thru saturday,
9:00 am to
5:00 pm.
Coronet,
bikes.
woodcarvings.
household
items;' books, baby goods.
children's
games,
clothes,
•

miscellaneous.

1/2 OFF
INClUDES ANTENNA
No Cable Needed
- Call Bob Dudley 517/546-3145
9 amto9Dm

\

U-PICK
APPLES

TWO oven gas stove. propane
attachements. (313)437-3188.
THREE In one Magnavox TV,
S3OO. will negotiate. Alter
6p.m .• (517)548-2445.
TWO gas stoves, good condition, $50 each. (313)227-9815.
USED refrigerator,
one year
guarantee. See at World Wide
TV and Appliance, Brighton
Mall ••
WOOD burning stove, heats
2200 square feet, never used.
$475. (313)227-9693.
105 Firewood
ASH. Bass. Beech, Cherry.
Oak, Maple. Birch, various of
fruit & nut woods. This popular
"Deluxe
Mix"
is an Ideal
blend and especially helpful In
problem fireplaces. Or if you
prefer. all White Birch. Hardwood
only?
O.K. Custom
orders welcomed. Free kindlIng and
local
delivery.
Organize
the neighborhood
"wood
party".
Everyone
saves with a quantity
discounts on economy orders.
Now. for the maximum savings. order a truck load of logs
and reduce your cost to $17.38
a cord. 10% to seniors (except
on the $42.95 economy unit).
Hank Johnson & Sons, please
phone presislently.
(313)3493018. If no answer. (313)3482106. (313)453-0094. ,
ALL Northem hardwood. 95%
oak, seasoned and split. $45.
Delivery
available.
(313)231-

3365.

SooItoLI""

58354Pontiac Trail
New Hudson
Starting

Dates

containers
Provided
'
9 l.m.-6
the Entire
Flmlly
Wagon
Rides
Cider and Doughnuts
on Weekends
Group
Reservations
Welcome

fOt

(313)437-4701

5488.
ORGAN, Kimball Swinger 400,
The Entertainer III, like new.
$1,200. (313)227-3461.
OLDS cornet with case, $150.
(313)437-4866persistently.
PIANOS - Organs, new and used. best deal in this area.
Choose from Kimball· cable,
Sohmer, Tokal pianos, new
from $950; used from $150. We
will buy your old plano. call
Ann Arbor Piano & Organ Co.,
209 S. Main, Ann Arbor.
(313)883-3109.
STEREO: turntable. receiver.
casset1' player, 2 speakers.
good condition. $200; Clarinet,
Evette (wood), with case. like
new, $175. (313)349-5349.
Spinet piano, great condition.
$800 or best offer. (313)231-

1781.

.

USED
band
instruments,
popular brands, (cheaper than
renting).
Trombones
and
clarinets
from ",$50. Flutes,
trumpets.
coronets,
sax, in
stock.
Trade-ins
accepted.
Shutter Shop. 420 N. Main,
Milford.
Aours
10 a.m. to
7 p.m. (313)664-5505.
107 Miscellaneous
ASHLEY
wood
and coal
heaters.
Howlett
Bros ••
Gregory. (313)498-2715.
250 amp. ACoOC welder. $450,
with
accessories.
Other
machines available. (313)227-

FIREWOOD. Mixed hardwood:
10 face cord, $32 per face
unsplit; or 10 face cord, $37
per face split. (4 x 8 x 16).
Price includes delivery in Liv·
ingston County. (517)223-3601
anylime .

FIREWOOD
Oak·Hlckory·
Cherry
Plcked-lJp
S40pertacecordcut&spllt
S35 per face.cord unspllt •• , •
Free delivery on 10 lace cord
loads: Delivered In'Plnckney.
HoweJl.or Brighton area.
Also Full COrds
$70 per full cord
18 full cord per load
You Can Split A Load
With A Friend
caJI8~106
or
227·2720
FIREWDOD.
All hardwood.
$37.50 per cord for 10 cords.
Less, $40. Call (517)521-4150or
(517)521-3034.
FIREWOOD semi loads or partial
loads.
Delivered.
4' x 4' x 100" federal cords.
Seasoned
available.
Please
call (313)4~5036.
FIREWOOD,
$40.
cord
delivered. (313)887-3127.
FIREPLACE wood. seasoned
Northern Oak. $45 a face cord,
4x8xl6. $50 if delivered. Cedar
posts. (517)548-2405.
NORTHERN
hardwood,
10
cord loads. 8 ft. logs. $700.
Pinckney area. (313)498-2644.
NORTHERN Michigan
hardwood. 4x4x8 foot, full cords.
Delivered in 8 foot lengths.
(313)229-4902.
100% oak seasoned firewood .
$40 face cord 4 x 8 x 16.
(517)546-8167.
P.F .• INC.
Seasoned Oak
4x8x18, $45 Picked Up
7980 Chilson Road
Sunday Only
Quantity
Discounts
and
Delivery, call
,
(313)662-7655
P.F.,INC.
OAK
4x4x8 ft. lengths
$65 each-12 cord mln
(313)662-7655

AIR COMPRESSOR, 1/3 hp,
spray gun, tire chuck. $95.
(3131878-2539.
BABY
announcements,
golden
aDd sliver anniversaries.
engagement
announcements.
and
much
more. The Milford TImes. 436
N. Main. Milford. (313)665-1507.
BUYING standing timber or
will
cut
on shares
for
firewood.
Have own equipment. (313)887-9562.
BLACK
dirt.
pick-up
or
delivery.
7732 Lange Road.
Fowlerville. (517)223-8491.
BRICK. reclaimed.
Excellent
for homes and fireplaces, $150
per 1.000. (313)349-4706.
BMX chrome Mongoose bike.
$225. Excellent
condition.
(313)887-2765.
BULK lawn seeds. Bluegrass,
Fescue.
Ryegrass,
White
Clover. sunny lawn mix. $46.50
per 50 Ib bag. Cole's Elevator,
east end of Marion Street in
Howell. (517)546-2720.
CAMP-CANOE·

SWIM

WALNUT HILLS
,DURAND
(517)634-9782

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week, including saturday mornings between 8:30
and 12 noon.
GET AHEADOFTHE
CROWDS. CALL NOW
DRIVEWAY culverts.
Lyon
Lumber
and
Center.
415 East
(313)437-1751.

South
Farm
Lake.

DOG

pen 8x10x6 with top and
large
doghouse.
Excellent
condition. $200. (313)227-9815.

WANTED
STANDING
TIMBER
AIfTypes
Cash In Advance
Top Dolfar
Frank

11
21
25
25
25

p.m.

GiBse

(313)878-6106
Evenings
15'h foot Fiberglass boat with
19n Chrysler 75 hp motor.
$1,000, best offer or will trade
for something of equal value.
Pool table with walnut formlca
removable toP. $100. call after
5 p.!". (3131878-5579.

Howell, St. Joe
See Arts
& Crafts tent. Have fun In games
tent.
Food
always
available.
Attend
fish fry
Fri. 5 to 8. Eat barbecued
chicken.
1 to
6:30pm Sat. & roast beef dinner,
noon t115pm
Sunday.
Kids
Join
In Kiddie
Parade,
Sat.
1 pm. Dance 9 to 1 FrllSat

DRAWING 6pm Sun

-

FULLER BRUSH

Big
saVings
on weekly
specials.
Hundreds
of new
products. call for free catalog.
Evenings. (313)685-0556
GIRL'S
French
Provincial
bedroom set. Yamaha Enduro
100. Yamaha 80. (313)229-2352.
HESUP'S HEARTH
Wood
and
coal
burning
stoves. fireplace inserts, furnace add-ons for forced hot air
or boilers,
accessories.
(517)546-1127.

8, 1982-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

108 Miscellineous
Wanted

111 Firm

3UYING used furniture
and
Ippllances. (517)223-9212.
JUYING standing timber. Tri·
:Ounty Logging and Lumber,
~lInton, Michigan.
Free apIralsal and forest managenent advice
by registered'
orester. Phone (313)784-5178
,venlngs.
;CRAP wanted. Copper 35 to
.\l cents per pound. Brass 25
0'40 cents per pound. Auto
adiators 30 cents per l'!'und.
'ungsten carbide $3 to $4 per
lOund. Scrap aluminum (free
'f iron). Batteries. Also buying
lickel, cobalt, and x-ray film.
.1ann Metals
Co.,
24804
~restvlew Court, Farmington
'1l11s.(313)478-6500.
VANTED. One used flag pole:
)ne
wood burning
stove.
313)349-4610.

RECORD-WALLED
115 Trlde

Products

NEWS-THE

11& 121

Also In our salesroom,
canning peaches,
prune plums, apples
Bartlett pears. honey,
preserves,
maple syrup.
CARAMEL APPLES
CIDER & DONUTS

~---------'

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
&CIDERMILL
3 miles w. of Northville
on Seven Mile Rd.
Open Dally 9-6

152 Horses'
Equipment

Or sell

PETS
151 Household

MILFORDTIMES-7-B

-'--

GARDEN tractor, motorhome
(20 foot), large trailer, minI-lift
truck, tow trUCk, Jeep with
plowfor?(313~91.

MciNTOSH

U PICK Sept.

LAKE-NOVI

KATHY'S TACK SHOP
Western
and English tack.
Boots, hats, apparel and gifts.
We have Easy boots and apple
pickers! Open dally to 9p.m. At
M·59 by US23, go south 2'h
miles
on
Blaine
Road.
(313)632·5336.
PINTO mare.
14.5 hands,
spirited, contest and trall. $850
or best offer. (313)887-8453 or
(313)357·2626.
16.2 hand Palomino gelding,
rides English and Western.
AISG8 year old Quarter Horse
gelding, English and Western.
Asking $900. (3131383-0675.
POIo{Y, small build, 4 years
plus his own SUlky cart and
sleigh plus harness. Milford.

~l
Pets

•

ALL breed dog obedlance
classes. Southwest School. 10
weeks, $25. September
14.
beginners, no dogs first night.
september 16, novice and advanced.
Register
'h hour
before class time. Bring Vet
certificate.
Collars.
leads
available, need neck size In Inches. (517)548-3264. (313)227-

•

,

(313)665-3708.

REGISTERED Morgan horses.
2 year old bay flily. good for 4H
or as a family horse. Started in
349-1256
,09 Lawn & Garden
harness. $1,500. Four year old
pare and Equipment
chestnut gelding, flashy. ex- _
:ALL red raspberries. Picked
working
temperaments
and
cellent endurance
prospect.
Ir you pick. (313)437-2729.
struC1ure. (313)627-3526.
JRUSHHOG
mowing,
NorOver abundance of stamina/hville area. (313)349-3156.
'OR sale. Hay, $1.50 a bale.
~~;y:n:l:e::~~~:t
wind, $1,200. Weanling
bay
JLACK dirt, top soil, and peat ~13)735-7360.
of litter, $100. (517)223-3474. colt, champion lines, definite
noss. Loaded or delivered.
show
horse/breedlOg
pro~ARDEN vegetables f~r cann- • Folwerville.
IDd Raether. (517)546-4498.
spect.
(517)468-2362
after
:ng,
Green
Road
near
:';A;:;KC===Bo~s:::t'=;on:""'Te-r-:ri-er-.""bl:-a-:ck"'an--:d
5
p.m.
mSHOG
(rotary)
mowing.
,aussett. (517)546-3916.
white,
eight week female.
'ield and lot. John. (313)665- .RADE A-l alfalfa, second
SAWDUST
by truckload,
(313)349-5982.
:197.
:utting, absolutely no rain on
""B;':';LA~C::';K;:"::a:'::nd=-T-a-n-h-o-u-nd-p-u-Pdelivered.
Smaller amounts
can be picked up. Bernard
3EAUTIFUL Blue Spruce. 4 to
In dry barn. $3 per bale.
pies,
papers
and
shots.
Kuhns and Sons. (517)546- ,
I feet.
you dig. $15. (313)832- .rm. (517)223-9720.
parents purple ribbon dogs,
0523after 5 p.m. week days.
iAY for l!"le. $2.00 a bale. seexcellent
hunters.
(517)521- 2942.
TWO for the price of one! Two ;
:cnd cuttmg. (3131669-9274.
3147.
~UB cadet end of summer
reglsterd
Appaloosa
mares
=B~LA7C=K;-:-:-La""b-P-u-pp-:i-es-.--'-A-:K"""C,
:Iearance. 16 H.P. lawn and ~AY. $1.25 per bale. Pick-up in
with colts. Mares trained or •
larden tractor. save $1,225, !eld. South Lyon. (313)437males. shots, (3131683-5911.
will sell separate. Also others. .
Irlce now $2,374. limited lime,
.216.
BRITTANIES - AKC. excellent
$400
and
up.
Hartland:
0% discount on 38 inch. 44 ~
Hay now available for
hunting stock. Shots, wormEquestrian
center.
(313)832nch or 50 Inch mowers pur- Ie livery.
also
straw.
call
ed. (517)655.3313.
5336.
:hased with tractor. Suburban
313)475-8585after6 pm.
BASSET Hound female live
.awn Equipment,
5955 Whit4 horse Turnbow trailer with
iAY, first cutting, $2. Second,
years. no pape;s. $25, 'must
nore Lake Road. Brighton.
dressing
room,
$3.800 ••
:3.
Straw,
$1.40.
(517)546-4265.
sell.
(517)546-5962.
313)227-9350.
(517)223-7192.
KATLIN
ORCHARDS
COLLIE
pups
and
adults.
)RIVEWAY
gravel.
crushed
TENNESSEE
Walker.
\pples,. plums, honey, jams.
Sociable
sables,
tris
and
.tone,
pea stone.
septic
registered, nice black mare, 4 •
resh
Cider.
Open
every
day.
whites.
With
vet
exam
and
ltone, sand. fill dirt, top soil.
years, 16 hands, smooth ride •.
i060 Oak Grove,
Howell.
guarantee. (313)498-2126.
313)231·1150.
(313)665-3708.
517)540:4~7.
COLLIES·
AKC
Lovely
Lassie
:YERGEENS and shade trees
WANTED (free) a horse that
~OW dlgglOg new potatoes.
pups. Champion stud service.
It dig
your
own
prices.
you know longer can care for. I
<en Mahar·s. 11 miles north of
(517)655-3313.
)yramld Yews, Globes. White
can provide a good home with .
:owlerville.
on
Fowlerville
:;:C'=OC':EK=ER===S::::pa=-n""ie--:l-p-u-P-S.-A-:-K""C~.
'lOe, Spruce. Junipers. This
lots of TLC, have plenty of
~oad.
3
miles
east
to
5865
Blonds
and
buffs,
stud
sers A-l quality nursery stock!
room. call Ivy • (313)437-0844•. '
vice. (313)229-2186.
'1ardy mums.
$1.99. Open 3raden Road. (5171634-5349.

2086.

ALYSTARR Bouvier puppies, 3
females, 3 males. AKC. Sound

;rFe~~~

!.

HOT AIR
BALLOON RIDES

Champagne flights, $150 for
two people or $65 for one person.
(313)383-4651

""
1974 IHC 1500 Loadstar with
8 x 16 ft box, GUWR-26,ooo.
good rubber. blown engine.
$600. can be seen at: News
Printing, 560 S. Main Street.
Northville. (313)349-6130.
52 x 88 Inch thermal pane window. aluminum "frame, $75.
(517)546-8167.
.
JEEPS. Government Surplus.
Listed for $3.196.00, sold for
$44.00. For information
call
(312)931-1961,ext. 1380.
KNAPP
Shoe
Distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road. (517)521-3332. •

1:00 am to 5:00 pm, Monday
hru saturday. Johnson's Red
38rn Nursery. 4500 Duck Lake
~oad,
Milford.
(313)665-3924.
NEW heavy duty wood picnic
tables, $70 delivered. (313)735- Yixom Exit off 1-96, six miles
lorth on Wixom Road to Duck
7175.
.akeRoad.
:ORD lawn tractor. 12 H.P ••
lydrostatic
drive.
42 Inch
nower
and
blade.
wheel
chains.
$1.495 negotiable.
Beat the
(517)546-4299.
Pre-season Rush
No cable Needed
FORD 12 hp 2 stage Snow
Thrower,
canvas enclosure.
Subscribe to ON at ~ off in- trip blade, 2 mowers, weights.
stallation ~ enjoy your long
chains. $1.950. (313)887-0212.
winter evenings.
call bet·
GRAVELY.
7.6 hp.,
40 In.
ween 9:00 am and 10:00 pm
mower. rototiller. rotary plow,
Bill Young,
r $900. (313)437.9769. '

ON TV

(313)229-7807,
PLUMBING supplies,
Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
softeners. a complete line of
plumbing
supplies.
Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply, South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
POST hole digging for fences
and pole barns. call (313)4371675.
RUBBER
stamps - Milford
Times. 436 N. Main. Milford.
(313)665-1507.
SAW sharpening.
Hand, cir·
cular, chalO, carbide, mower
blades. jointer blades. 4524
Pinckney Road, (517)546-4636.
SCRAP
copper.
brass.
radiators. batteries. lead, junk
cars. iron. etc. Free appliance
dumping,
Regal's.
(517)546-

3820.

CHAIN
saw
sharpening.
reasonable rates. Snow Hardware. (3131349-4211.
COUNTER with cash drawer.
shelves; clothes racks; metal,
book cases. (517)546-2614.
CHILDREN'S
clothes.
Very
good condition.
Girl's
and
boy·s. (313)227-3238.

Sept. 10, 11, & 12
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

~ Bushel
7 Days
Fun

tion, $125. (313)229-4876.
CLARINET,
like new. $100.
(517)546-5898.
CLARIN.ET, Artley. excellent
condition, $150. Firm. (313)229-

FALL FUN DAYS

t

Mcintosh
Red Delicious
Golden
Delicious
Idareds
Northern
Spies

107 Miscellineous

105 Firewood

EXCITING weekends at Byers
WANTED
to buy.
Apple,
Country Store. 213 Commerce
.Cherry, Hickory firewood, 8Country
10 cords, split or whole. Even- Road, Commerce.
pine furniture,
Ings or weekends.
(313)349- collec1lbles,
antiques
and
reproductions.
2106.
Folk ar1. handwoven
rugs.
WANTED:
20 face
cords
baskets,
herb.
potpourri,
seasoned
oak
firewood
lamps.
wide
selection
of
delivered.
call (313)437-1464
pawler. All season gifts. Chair
with quote.
caning, toys, bisque dolls,
dOll houses, sleighs and bug·
106 Musical
Instruments
gles, miniatures. l00's of stuffACOUSTIC 170 RMS. GE. R. 0 ed animals. Fun for the whole
family. Grandmas Pantry and
and
more.
With
speaker
carmel corn wagon.
Open
cabinet. 4, 12, 2 horns, switch.
thru
Sunday,
$700. (313)437-9779, (313)437· Wednesday
1341.
11 p.m. tli crowd leaves.
ALTO Sax, like new. $500. FooSBALL table, commercial
type,
excellent
condition,
(313)229-2626aller4 p.m.
$195. (517)546-8412.
CONN coronet, good condi-

nn.

ALL hardwoods pickup. $40 a
face cord (8 foot x 42 inches x
12-16 inches). $45 Birch. $5
delivery charge. (313)227-3562.
BUYING standing timber or
will
cut
on shares
for
firewood.
Have own equipment. (313)887-9562.

SEASONED hardwoods,
$40
face cord. 4x8x16. delivered.
(517)546-1371.

N

Open

2670.

SEASONED
hardwood,
$35
face cord, 4x8x16, you pick up.
$45 face cord delivered. $40 for
3 or more face cord delivered.
(313)629-0100.
SEASONED hardwood,
you
pick up. $40 face cord. 4x8x18.
(313)832-7255.

Wt"c
s

I

SEARS 15 cu.ft. chest freezer,
nine months old, S250. call
after 6:00 pm, (517)521-4809.
TED'S Treasure Chest Furniture. Slightly used furniture
at tremendous
savings.
Clearance
sale.
Highland
Lakes Shopping Center, 43157
7 Mlle. Northville.
(313)348-

9090.

DWARF
TREES

•

SCREEN HOUSE.
Sears
largest
round
portable
aluminum.
13.6 ft. diameter.
used one season, like new
condition. (313)231-3920.

SLABWooD,
large 3 cord
bundles.
$20 per
cord.
Delivery
avallable.
(517)223-

from

•

Household Goods

NECCHI deluxe automatic zigzag sewing machine cabinet
model,
embroiders,
blind
hems, buttonholes.
etc. 1970
model.
Take
on monthly
payments or S53 cash balance.
Guaranteed. Universal sewing
Center. (313)334-0905.

September

SNOW fence, 2 snow tires,
825x15, well pump, windows.
(313)887-6108.
SCREEN and window repair.
Snow Hardware. (313)349-4211.
SCHWINN unicycle. Like new,
$75. or best. (313)437-7568aller
6 p.m.
SINGER Dial-a-Matic sewing
machine in modern walnut
, cabinet. Make designs. appliques.
butthonholes.
etc.
Repossessed.
Payoff
$54
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
center. (313)334-0905.

10 HP Simplicity
tractor.
Mower.
blade.
scraper,
cultivator. (517)546-2671.
INTERNATIONAL
Harvester
Cub cadets sales and service,
new and used.
Suburban
Lawn Equipment. 5955 Whit·
more Lake Road, Brighton.
(313)227-9350.
SCREENED
topsoil.
Immediate
delivery.
Howell.
(517)546-9527.call anytime!
SIMPLICITY lawn equipment.
sales and service. Briggs and
Kohler engine repair. Howlett
Brothers,
Gregory.
(313)4982715.
SHELVING.
pallet
racks.
Cheap. Much more.
Huge
quantities. (313)698-3201.
TROY Bill rototillers on sale
now. Complete sales, service.
parts and rentals. call Sun
Valley. (313)231-2474.
110 Sporting

Goods

BROWNING Explorer II 45-60
pound bow. Brand new. $145.
'SE
Laser
Hunter.
50-65
lOund bow. camo with sights,
Juiver, arrows,
case
and
nore.
Excellent.
$160.
313)231·2151.
3EAR compound bow. 25 to 35
bs, adjustable. 6 months old,
;SQ. (313)437-1906.
,UNS - buy. sell. trade. All
:Inds, new and used. ComIlete reloading headquarters.
SUPER Mix sweet horse feed, >uns Galore. Fenton. (313)629i325.
$9.SO per 100 Ib bag, Super
~EMINGTON 1100 ~O guage
Repel fly spray concentrate.
lutomatic
magnum,
$215.
$12.95 per quart.
Cole's
Elevator. east end of Marion )eerfield 410 pump. $110. Or
10th
for
$300.
(517)546-6895.
Street in Howell. (517)546-2720.
STORM windows and doors. lEARS 18 foot canoe. paddles
inside sliders. custom made. IOd Iifejackets. $250. (313)229Free estimates. (517)548-2200. '532.

==~==,....,.=-=::,...----

TAYLOR
storage
covers,
several sizes in stOCk. 8xl0 ft
size, $13.25 each. 12x20 ft size.
$38.50. Cole's Elevator. east
end of Marion
Street
In
Howell. (517)546-2720.
USED Homart wood/coal furnace;$125. Used 75.000 B.T.U.
hanging heater. $175. Oil low
boy fumace, $35. 10 gallon
electric
water
heater.
115
volts, $35. (517)548-2114.

VIElEOGAMES
'luge clearance. Unbelievably
ow prices
on commercial
lames. Lex·Boy Corporation.
313)476-2111.
YEDDING
invitations,
lapkins,
thank you notes.
natches, everything for your
veddlng.
The
Milford
;Jmes.436 N. Main, Milford.
313)665-1507.
\lELLPOINTS
and pipe 1'I.
IOd 2 Inch, use our well driver
IOd pilcher pump free with
lurchase. Martln's Hardware
IOd Plumbing Supply. South
.yon. (313)437-0600.

108

Miscellineous
Wanted

\PPLE,
Cherry.
Hickory
Irewood, 8 - 10 cords, split or
vhole.
Evenings
or
veekends, (313)349-3018.

111 Farm Products
\PPLES
you
pick,
open
~ptember
10. Thursday. Frilay. Saturday. Sunday. Cidar
Ind honey.
Dansville
and
3rogan
Road
near
'tockbridge.
call (517)851-7363
or Information.
\LL grades of first and second
:utting hay and all grades of
Itraw.
Immediate
delivery
Ivailable. Also. we buy all
lrades of hay and straw. Marin Hay Company.
(517)548814.
\PPLES.
Pop's
Apple
Or:hard. You pick or we pick.
i2301 Silver Lake Road betveen Kent Lake Road and Dlxloro
Road.
South
Lyon.
313)437-0959.
Open
,eptember 4.
\PPLES,
pears.
Pick your
lwn. S6 a bushel. Beginning
laturday September 11. Goers
)rchards. 54480 Grand River.
~ew Hudson. Open 10 to 6 daly. (313)437-8081. (313)437-8492.
3ARTLETT
pears,
melons.
llums and potatoes. (313)349436.
::ONCOJ;lD grapes and apples.
;slem Township. call (313)349944 or (313)348-3443 alter
1:30 p.m.
:AR Corn for sale. (313)437!327. (313)437-3188.

TOMATOES
U-Pick

$5'

Bushel

Irrigated Field
Bring Containers

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
New Hudson - N.W. corner of Milford Rd. &
12 Mile - enter off Milford Rd.

~EW CROP HONEY.
Now
DACHSHUND
pups
AKC
Ivailable •. 75 ceryt~ pound.
black
and tan.
siandard:
lour contamer. Phillip Tanner.
shots. $100. (313)624-5171.
4525 M-l06. Gregory. (313)498EXCELLENT
h
.
d
1313.
untmg
ogs,
,
half German Shorthair.
half
EACHES and apples. F~rm
Brittany
Spaniel.
Tnmmed
narket
open
for
comlOg
tailes one male five females
.eason. Peabody Orchards.
$30 (313)227-3673
.
2326 Foley Road. 4 miles'
.
;outh of Fenton. (313)629-6416.
FOR I~w cost spay, neuter !n.
'ICK
your
own Mcintosh,
formation. call Humane SOCIelVealthy. and Stanley plums at
ty. (517)546-2024.
,picer Orchards. In our farm
GIVE A GIFT OF LOVE. Temnarket peaches nectarines
poranly foster a homeless pet
38rtletl pears. rild and blue
for th!-! Huma~e Society. For
llums,
apples.
cider,
and
more mformatlon call (517)548lomemade doughnuts. Open ,:;:20==2::;4.:-=.-=-'='"."...,.,..,....,,-:--_
laily 9:00 am to 6:00 pm. US- I JOIN THE FUN! Walk for the
23 north to Clyde Road Exit. animals in the Human Society
east 'I< mile.
Walk·a-thon Saturday October
PICK
your
own
apples.
91h. Help us build a shelter.
Wealthy
Mcintosh and Woll
call (517)548-2024now for entry
River.
Schmuck
Orchards,
form and pledge sheet. Prizes
lJln
Foley Road, Fenton.
for top walkers.
(313)629-9763.
SHELTIES. sable and white
STORAGE space for rent. Pole
female. tricolor female~ five
barn, 3,200 square feet or
Il)onths old, AKC. Stud ser40 x 80. cement floor. elecVIce. (313)455-0516.
tricity. good for grain storage.
TOY Poodles, 2 black females.
(517)223-9090.
6 weeks old. AKC. $125 each.
SUPERCHARGER
Model
~(5~17)~54~~~~1.
__
4309A elec1ric fencer. $65.80. 6 TOY Spitz male puppies, white
foot heavy T-posts, $3 each. 4 and fluffy, $30. (517)548-1749.
point barbed wire, 12'h gauge,
152 H
&
$44.80.15'h gauge $31.90 per
orses
80 rod rolls. Cole's Elevator.
Equipment
east end of Marion Street in """"'-""-=--. ----Howell. (517)546-2720.
ALVfAYS buylOP horses and
'ty h
A
f
ponies, top pnces. (313)629TOP qua Ilay.
Irst rom
0100
.
barn. Second field. pick up or'
,
from barn. Oats, straw. we
AAA horse. buyers. bUying
deliver (517)546-3785.
horses. pOnies. lame, sound.
•
Western
store:
Western,
TOMATOES, Extra Sweet and
English tack 3233 East M-36
Sliver Queen corn, Mcintosh
Pinckney. (31'31878-9221.
•
and Early Spy apples, Butter,
nut and Hubbard squash. You
AQHA mare •.Very gentle, ex·
pick, bring your own concellent
begmners
and 4-H
tainers.
118n Byron Road, horse. (313)665-1666.
Howell.
A good
family
horse.
TOMATOES. you pick or we
Regl~tered ~ Arab gelding,
pick. (517)546-3499.
~~
Included. $650. (517)546WANTED:
For
Farmer's
Market;
people
to sell
vegetables,
fruits,
honey.
flowers, etc. for South Lyon
Depot Days, September 18th
and 191h. Contact Stan at
(313)437-1557for details.
WANTED t o b uy't.• 000 .bal es 0 f
wheat
straw.
Looking
for
reasonable
price.
(517)5483675.

~::::',=:=,.....",...----,,......--

YOU pick red raspberries.
Ridgemere Berry Farm 2824
Clyde Road, Highland. 'Open
Monday thru Saturday 9 a.m.
iii dark. $1.05 per quart.
(313)887-5976. 3 miles north of
MoS!!, 1/4 mile east of Hickory
Ridge.
YOU pick tomatoes
May's
Melon Farm. (517)548-1913.

•
.
BOARDING. Mlilord area. Box
stall. Turned out daily. E~cellent care. $75. (313)685-062..
BLACK Beauty pony. ride or
drive, S2OO. (517)546-5464 after
::5~p~.m:.:::...
__
CEDAR Brook Farms. Boarding. training.
English and
Western
lessons.
indoor
arena. (517)546-4678.
CRYSTAL
Valley
Farm.

112 Farm Equipment

19n Allis-Chalmers

160 diesel
tractor. 40 H.P •• with loader
and canopy
Good
$4 000
(517)223-9067:
.,.
BF Avery
tractor
with
snowplow
attachment,
also
wagon spring seat. (313)2272471.
FORD sales, service,
parts
and rentals. 30 years in tractors and 67 years of putting
you Iirst has made us big
where
It counts to you.
Symons Tractor and Equipment. (517)271-8445.Gaines.
FEEDER wagon, $100. Manure
spreader. $100. 2 wood feed
bins, $50. (313)437-9222.
1962 Ford 4,000 Industrial, front
loader, rebuilt engine,
rear
blade, bushog, tire chains,
lightly
used,
$4.750. Cub
cadet,
mower
deck,
front
blade. tire chains. sweeper.
$850. Skl~oo Nordic. Elan. sled, $850.
Pony cart and
hamess, S3OO. Horse trailer.
$1.350. Show Quarterhorse,
$1,500. Moving and will consider any offer. Days, (313)4933283. or (517)548-2831.
ONE row Gehl chopper, $200.
(517)546-4992.
POLE bam materials, we stock
a full line. Build It yourself and
save. we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center.
415 East
Lake.
(313)437·1751.
'
UTILITY
welders,
models,

and maintenance
AC and
ACoDC
from $165. (913)227-

nn.
114 Building

Miterilis

6 Jealousy windows, 12 pane
each, 33 x 63. Excellent for
enclosed porch. $120. (313)437.

9222.

'

BO~~DI~G. Best of care and
facilities.
~rge
box stalls,
paddocks. mdoor and outdoor
arenas,
lo~nge.
trails
and
j~"!1PS' English and Dressage
ndlng lessons. Also horses
for sale. Hartland Equestrian
center. (313)632.5336.
.
BUYING g~
riding horses.
~de
or registered. (517)468-

Horses
b?arded.
bought,
sold. English
and western
lessons. Indoor arena. New
and used tack. (313)227-6563.

ECHO VALLEY
FE'EDSTORE
Custom made Sweet Feed,
Triumph and Wayne products,
hay and straw. Free delivery
with quantity orders.
,
27522S. Hili Road
miles south of Grand
River, New Hudson
(313)437-5024

1'A

HORSE tack repair. saddles
rebuilt, custom tack available,
Leathersmlth. (313)475-3329.
HORSES
for
sale.
Thoroughbreds:
brood mares,
hunter
jumpers.
young
horses. and runners. Ask for
ReId or Tina. (517)468-2313,
(517)46S)l668.
Hoof
trimmingshoeing
(horse and pony). Rick Morse,
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
HORSESHOEING and trimmIng, reliable. reasonable. call
Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.
HORSE boarded. Small farm,
new. excellent facilities. S85
month.
Highland Township.
(313)887-9062.
HORSES Boarded. Complete
facilities with Indoor arena.
Veterinarian
recommended.
20 years experience. All types
of lessons and training of·
fered.
Reasonable
rates.
(517)548-1473.
HORSESHOEING.
Dale. Call
today.
shod
tomorrow.
(517)223-9789.

153 Farm Animals
ARACONNA young chickens.
lay blue
eggs,
$3. After
5:00 pm. (313)437-1905.
BLUE TIck. female. straight.
pup trainer, tree dog. $750.
(517)546-0188.
DOE kids, $75. Ewe, $75. Rabbits: 2 does. 2 buck, $5 each.
Geese: 1 pair, $30; 3 males, $5
each. (517)521-3376.
GOAT. Brown Alpine buck. 3'h
months,
$20. (517)223-3588
alter5 p.m.
LARGE Kamloop Fingerlings
trout. Special for August. Will
deliver. (3131878-3665.
,
RABBITS, Pedigreed Rex arid
mixed. Would consider mak·
ing trades for cages. (517)5481597.
RABBITS. Pedigreed Rex and
mixed. Would consider mak·
ing equal trades for cages.
(517)546-1597.
REGISTERED polled Hereford
3 year old cow with month old
calf. $850. (313)629-9028.
WILL HAUL horses. pigs and
cows. Reasonable.
(517)546- _

2721.
1~

Pet Supplies

)l.QUARIUM. 55 gallon. stand.
hood.
light,
heater,
$100.
(313)437-9769.
155 Animal

Services

ALL breed boarding and personalized grooming. Serving
the community for 25 years.
Tamara
Kennels.
(313)229-

4339.
DOG grooming.
8228 Evergreen.

all breeds.
Boarding $3
per day. Mrs. Hull (313)2311531. (313)449-4931.
DOG GROOMING. All breed.
appointments
(313)437-6434,
(313)437-7365.

GOAT
stud
service
In
Hartland. Purebred saanen.
(313)632-5298.
NANCY'S GROOMING. Professional all breeds. serving
the Brighton area for 10 years.
(313)227-7915.
r

MILFORD
DOG GROOMING

2225. Main
68>7100

..

ALL BREEDS

PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
grooming.
16 years
expenence.
Reasonable.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.
PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. 12 years expenence. Includes ears, nalls, glands,
bath.
$10. Brighton
area.

(313)231·15n.

'J
••

EMPLOYMENT
.......

..:;;.

165 Help Wanted

-.l

General

ACCOUNTANT.
Cost
and
general
accounting
experience
required.
Salary
position with excellent benefit
package. Please writG; Box
1328, Brighton Argus. 113 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
Michigan 48116.
•

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS
Immediate
openings
for 10
sharp
ambitious
people.
Manager
Trainees.
Stock
display plus service open.
cellent opportunity with rapid
advancement. call for appointment.

ex-

313-453-2940
ULTRA AIR INDUSTRIES
BOOKK
EE PE R/Offlce
Manager. Manufacturing
experience
preferred.
Send
resume to Advanced Production and Engineering,
1200
Grand oak, Howell, MI48843.
BASS player wanted for hard
working band. call (313)2299378.
BABY SlITER, part-time, my
Northville
home, for 2 year
old. (313)348-3518after 7 p.m.

a.-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

September 8.1982

170 Situations Wanted
210 Boats & Equipment
215 Campers, Trailers
201 Motorcycles
175 Business &
& Equipment
Professional Services
Wanted
HONDA 350. Excellent condl· CATAMARAN 17 foot Nacra.
OFFSET PRESS
M IVIVV M 1
"H;;;0"U;;"SE;:-:c7Ie:'::a-='nl;:'ng-,-e-x-p-e-'-rie-n-cMATUREmother 011 will baby
1971
Travelmale camper.
Good
condition.
Best
offer.
tlon, Only 6,000 miles, $400or
OPPORTUNITIES
ed, salem or South Lyon area. sit, across Irom Spring Mills
Sleeps 6. good condlUon, Just
Come sail. (313)227·7222. .
DIESELREPAIR
best oller. (313)227-9526.
Callalter3 pm. (313)43700360. Elemenlary.(313)887-6668.
$400.
Call
to see. (313)229-8241.SERVICE
450 Honda engine. partially HOBIE Cats and other sail.
'4-<:olor stripper in rapidly
IS
HAMBURG area baby.sittlng. ONCE a week housecleaning
CERTIFIED& LICENSED
paddle boats, canoes. motors. UTIUTY trailers, new, 4x8 •
rebuilt. $70.(313)437·9769.
growing
web
offset
close to U5-23, all ages. done. Evenings or weekends.
$375, 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem I.
TRUCKS,TRACTORS
1980Honda 75OF.Crash bar, Inllatibles. swim ralts. used
preparation
department.
. playground near by. (313)231- six rooms $25. Call Debbie.
HEAVYEQUIPMENT
power boats, props. Close out S6OO. Wood hauling trailers.
luggage
rack
with
back
seat,
Great opportunity for per,U::I=:.__O-t ~I)
I
9038.
(3131227-4089
after 6:00 pm.
DAVIDWENDEL
two bell helmets. $1750.' below dealer cost. (313)449- (3131229-6475.
son who Is fast and good.
~
H 0 USE C LEA N I N G. RESPONSIBLEbabysitter for
(517)546-8471
2184.(313)449-4052.
(517)223-9640.
'Web
offset
pressman
LADIES _ last growing com- Reasonable, Northville area. preschoolers.
week·days,
~~
PADDLE boat. two water, ~~;~~1~~~I:~~d~:'
with experience in running
pany needs agents In thIs (313)348-4408.
Kensington Road and Buno. FURNITURE repair. quality 1980Harley Sportster, custom good condition. $175.(313)887- (517)54&-7589.
roadster, low miles, must sell.
~~I~
Speed and quail- area. Sell UndercoverWare HOUSECLEANING
team
:(3:::';:;:3)685-::;:;::7:=564;;,'
,..-_-=-_....,guaranteed work. (517)546- $3,200 or best offer. (3131231· 1004.
220 Autq Parts
Both positions are open Lingerie at home parties. Reliable.
experienced~
SEAMSTRESS. quality work, 4480.
24 It. Steel pontoon
3736after5 p.m.
now. Top pay, top fringe
Large profits, no delivering, references.
(313)624·7294. old and new. Ask for Stella. HOWARD'S Sewer Cleaning
& Service
40
hp.
SCott,
canopy,
good
1980 Kawasaki KX·250. ex·
Including
company-paid
many Investment
plans (313)363-5163.
:(3;..:1~3)=229-;::...:509=4::...
__
.,.."..
__
Service. 23 hour service. cellent condillon.
condition. $950.(517)54&-3447. A lormer auto body instructor
extras.
medical and dental in- available. Call Linda. (313)887- LICENSED home has open- TLC given to your children by Reasonable rates. All work
COREY'S
1968, will do light rust. bump work,
Make offer. (517)223·3969. 17 loot Starcralt,
surance.
Also
life in- 4603.
Ings for children. Hot meals, experienced mother while you guaranteed, Also do digging
JEWEL BOX
fiberglass, 60 hp EVinrude. and painting.
LIcensed.
leavenumber.
pension
and OPENINGSfor lashion minded reasonable. Walled Lake, Novl work. (313)227-5011.
and repairing
sewers.
Michigan's leading lashlon surance,
trailer. $1,200 or best offer. (313)669-95n.
liberal
vacations.
people.
Possible
earnings
$50
area.
(3131624-6858.
THOROUGH
old-Iasloned
Backhoe available. Licensed
JewelerISlooking lor part.llme
(313)229-6996.
to S200 per week plus Iree war- LET me be your cleaning lady. housecleaning done to your contractor. (313)349-2445. •
(days and evenings) salespeodrobe. For Interview call Excellent relerences. Office, satisfaction in 1'1.1hours. Ex- LICENSED mechanic exContact Larry Root
ple with some previous retail
(313)231-3029
or (313)227-4671. home. etc. (517)223-8342
after cellent
references.
Dot. perienced In Flat repairs.
INCO GRAPHICS
experience and knowledge 01
222W.Ash
ON TV is now lorming a sales 5 p.m.
;(3,:,:13::)88::::=.:7-:.::2898~:..
. ....,-__
-.,-,.,........,Good job lor less money.
fashlon·orlented
merchanMason, Mich. 48854
dIse, Some benefits available.
(313)229-7558.
lorce in the Walled lake, Novi, LOVING mom wishes to care TUTORING by certified
Now up to
Phone: (517) 676-5188
Apply In person ONLY rhurs·
Brighton area. We need area lor your Fhild or baby. Pin- teacher. reading and math. PIANO Lessons, $4 lor half
$50.00cash paid
day, September 9, between
managers, crew managers, ckney area. (313)878-2124.
Reasonable rates. (313)624- hour lesson.
Call days
for Junk cars
7291
I
11 am and 3 pm. NO PHONE PROFESSIONALworking cou· home to homes sales. Inter1981 Suzuki GS1oooL. 2,000
(313)349-0840.
Evenings
----pIe looking for loving person view In person at Sheraton LICENSED Day Car~ in my ::3~e::.ve:;.n:::n,3g~s::...
CALLSPLEASE.
miles, very nice. $2,700. 215 Campers, Trailers
(3131349-0362.
High prices
to care for toddler in Quail Oaks near 12 Oaks Mall. home, Millord area, 'approx· WILL babysit. Days, evenings,
& Equipment
imately 5 minutes from 1-96.In- week-ends, also overnight. PIANO lessons available for (313)498-3471.
for
COREY'S
Creek Apartments. Teachers Thursday,11 a.m.
fants and toddlers welcome. Have plenty 01 room to play. children and adults. Graduate 1981Suzuki400.Exceilent con- ALUMINUM camping trailer
JEWEL BOX
hours and vacations. Non· YOU can earn extra income
tate model wrecks
Calli
(313\A~7-0844
dition,
$1,000.
(
313)227·7930.
\
Irom
RoyalAcademy,
London,
with toilet, $500.(313)878-3564
vy,
,....
•
smoker prelerred. Begin im- from your home. Call (313)437- (313)685-2669.
12OAKSMALL. NOVI
mediately. (51n54&-2067.
8111.
LOOKING lor a job? A well YOUNG lady 22 wishes any England. Arrowhead Subdivi- 1972Triumph Bonneville 650, evenings.
written resume is a must for type employment available 1m- sion. (313)231·2173.
$300.(313)227-3023
alter 4 p.m. 1972 Cree trailer,
sellCRUISE SHIP JOBS! All ocPART-TIMEOFFICECLEAN- 167 Business
every serious job seeker. At- mediately. (517)546-4657.
PIANO lessons. all ages. Pin· 1975Yamaha650, good condI- contained, sleeps six. Good
cupatlons
Great income ING
ckney area. (313)878-6986.
tion. $475 or best offer. condition. (313)878-6767.
tend Resume Writing Class 175 Business &
Opportunities
I
I
potential For Information call In Farmi!1gton HIlls: Monday
SHINGLE rooflOg and reroof- (313)231·2346.
through Howell Community
Professl'onal Services
42Foot flatbed trailer with side Chevette parts, used. 1976
,(.37C12=,:)7~4:.;-t.-=97:::80=Dc::e~Pt~.
26=27:.:.._..,....thru Froday evelllng. Call ESTABLISHED bookstore,
Education.
Call
(517)546-6200.
ing.
(313)624-7052.
1980Yamaha,1100Special. ex:::
I (313)338-7721
between 1 and
1600sq. ft. on main road, Ann LICENSEDday care, Pinckney ARC welding, home improve- TYPING. Resumes, term cellent condition. 5,800miles, kits, chains, binders. tarps. through 1981.Champion Parts,
CLERK TypIst for accounting 3 p.m.
$6,500or trade. (517)546-5353. New Hudson. (313)437-4105.
Arbor area. Inquiries to Box area. Near M-36. Nutritious ment, light hauling. (313)887- papers, manuscripts, etc. 12 $2,500.(313)878-5834.
department. Must be ae- ~==-;;:=---,,....-.,.-,.--17Foot saIlboat, National One
171,Wayne, Ml. 48184.
curate. High school graduate ~A~T.T1ME d~nt~l recepmeals and snacks. Great play 4290.
years
experience.
Call
Elaine,
1974YamahaDOHe-5OO,
Wind- design. trailer. Looks and CERTIFIED mechanic needs
preferred Send resume and 1I0nostto work With I.nsurance, LIQUOR Store, Livingston environment. (313)878-9095. 7 =CTI=-=0"'N:-"":D-ra-:-in.....,..,(3""13"")43-=7-88...,..,.-1-:--9.
work, engine repair, 011
(313)229-7822.
A
jammer
lairing,
.4,200
original
sails great. $700.(313)629-2789.
salary hIstory to. Box 1329, telephone and patIents. Ex- County.
Grossing
near
moles, adult owned, S550. 1974Nomad pickup camper, 11 change and grease ,Jobs.
Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand penence prelerred. .Send $300,000.3 bedroom home In- MATURE mother Will care lor 24 hour service. 70 cents a ~--------brakes, tune ups, electrical
excellent
foot.
(313)878-9055.
River Broghton MiChIgan resume to Box 1330,Bnghton cluded, land contract terms. your inlant,
foot, sell-contained.
$700. work. Reasonable rates, all
references, Novi area. Easy ;:B~A~N'=Q"'U"'ET=-a-nd-:-pa-rty-S-u-p-pl"..ie-s,
48116'
•
Argus, 113 E. Grand River,
(517)546-3388.
Call or write Frank Nolta, on and off 1-96.(313)349-3528. tables, chairs, complete paper
work guaranteed. Call Mike
210 Boats & Equipment
CARRIERSwanted to deliver Bnghton, MI48116.
LaNoble Realty Company
1973 Pleasure Mate 18 foot (517)223-9249. .
~
The Novl News, Novi area, RESP~NS~BLE person to Business Brokers, 1516 E. MATURE. responsible lady line products. MS Rental.
pop-up.
$1,000.
(313)887-5112
CRAGERS S/5, mounted on
197816foot CobraJet boat, 350
• .,.-_---,_----,
Eleven MIle and Beck Road. babY-SIt 10 our home, 3 Michigan, East Lansing. MI des i re S h 0 use k e e pin g. ;;(3~13:::;)684~:7-1:::099=
four B60 x 13 B.F. Goodrich
Oldsmobile engine, excellent alter6 p.m.
CARPENTRY, rough and 201 Motorcycles
(313)349-3627.
chIldren, 7:45 to 3:45. Call 48912. (517)482-1637, home References. (313)227·2203.
belled t/a. Good con~ltion.
18
ft.
Skylark,
sell-contained,
condition.
$4,000
negotIable.
(517)223-8983
after 4 pm.
MIDDLE aged woman would finish. home andloraddltion,
(517)351-3809.
(313)227·5011.
sleeps 6, good condition. lugs and washers complete.
experience.
'75 BMW R90/6. $2,200.
RN or LPN needed, part-tIme PARTY store bUSiness, beer, like to baby-sit. Days or even· ten years
$325.(517)548-4418.
$1.500.(517)546-3437.
(313)229-6289.
(517)54&-1828.
4 p.m. to 9 p.m. Call (313)685- wine, lottery on M·59. Owner. ings. (313)437-8958.
1400 or apply West Hickory 1(313)632·5758,
(313)227-2552.
Haven, 3310 W. Commerce
(t
Rd., Mlllord. 9 a.m. \03 p.m.
170 Situations Wanted
RN,
LPN
wanted
for
daylime
You can place your ad any day
A·1 cleaning ladies, general or
01 the week. including satur- shift. Greenbriar Care Center, parties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)363(517)546-4210.
Equal
Opday mornings between 8'30
5740,(313)887-6330.
portunity Employer.
and 12noon
ALL fall or weekly cleaning
SMALL business In Bnghton
GETAHEADOFTHE
area needs Lab. TechniCian to beautilully done by an exCROWDS.CALL NOW
woman Home
run basic chemical tests, plus perienced
Economist (in professional
DENTAL AssIstant. Mature, handle Quality Control Pro- maids uniform) for homes'and
gram. (313)227-0191.
responsible, selt-<lorectedin·
businesses. Also full service
dlvldual lor lulltime 4·handed SCHOOLPHOTOGRAPHER housekeeping skills expertly
family practice. Communica- No experience please. We performed: laundry, meal
tion skills, effICIency and want to train you. Mature per- preparation. chIld supervidependability required. Ex- son who enjoys working with sion, etc., etc. (517)54&-1439.
penence deSirable but not children. Work during school ALL fall or weekly cleaning
mandatory. Forward resume year, all holodays and sum- beautilully done by an exto P. 0 Box 1320, Brighton mers free. (313)882-7447bet- perienced
woman Home
Argus, 113 E. Grand River, ween 10and 3 p.m. Novi resi- Economist (in prolessional
dllnt prelerred. Equal op- maids uniform) lor homes and
Bnghton, MI48116.
EXECUTIVEman or woman, 25 portullltyemployer.
businesses. Also full service
or over, Interested in develop- SEAMSTRESS for theatrical housekeeping skills expertly
drapery.
Flexible
hours.
InIng lucratIve new career with
perlormed: laundry, meal
our recessIon proof business. dustrial machine experience preparation. child superviCar mandatory, day hours helpful. (313)449-4444.
sion, etc.• etc. (517)546-1439.
fleXible One evening 7 p.m. WORKING mother needs SIt- A-l
Child
care,
good
to 10 p.m reqUIred.Start part- ter 3 hours every morning relerences. Reasonablerates,
tIme, would develop into belore school. Sprong MIlls Expenenced mom. (5H)54&fulltlme ProfeSSIonaltraining area. (313)887-7658
after 4 p.m. 9528.
available at no cost, income WANTED.Part·time secretary,
commensurate
with per- 3 days per week Good typist BABY-SITTING 10 MilelNovi
lormance. For confidential in- and telephone vOice. (313)227- Road area, all ages accepted.
Fulltime or part-tIme. $1 an
terview. (517)54&-1781.
1373.
hour. (313)348-7957.
FULL-TIME position,
ex- WALLED Lake Schools seek·
perienced person for general ing Auto Body and Welding BABY-sitting by expenenced
mother in the Lakeland area.
cleaning and maintenance 01 Special Needs Technical
large office bUlldmg. Apply at Aide. Minimum 2 years ex- Any ages, any hours. Country
1100 Atlantic, Millord. Bet· perience In auto body or Elementary·School.
ween 9 a m. and 5 p.m. All ap- welding. Contact Irv Boynton. References. (313)231-1409.
BABY-sittmg. Hartland area.
plications must be returned by (313)624-0000.
(313)632-5597.
September 22. References
WAREHOUSE
person.
Second
desrred Pnone (313)684-1515
shift (2:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.) Ap- BABY SItting, all ages, arts
Ext 221
cralts, Howell area.
ply at Tri-State Hospital Supp- and
(5m546-8902.
I am lookmg for people who ly,301 Catrell Dnve, Howell.
l(t
want a satIsfying career with
BABY sitting, Mlllord area,
Michigan's largest real estate WORKINGmother of two Will weekdays. (313)885-1096.
provide
nice
home,
room,
and
company. Free tUltoonfor preBABY-SITTING.Mom to babylicense classes. Call Irene at board in exchange lor T.L.F. sit, near South Lyon Elemenand light
Real EstateOne, (313)227-5005.lor children
try. Pre-schoolers prelerred.
housekeeping
duties.
JOBS Overseas, big money (313)227-5575.
(313)437-2506.
fast $20.000to $50,000plus per
BABY-SITTINGby experiencyear. Call 1-(716)842-0000
ext. WOMENto assist elderly cou- ed mother. Spencer SChool
ple, live-In, light housekeep- ,
3071
lng. prepare meals, car and area in Lake 01the Pines. Full
LADIES- grrls. Part-tomeeven· gas available.
or part-time.
Supervised
Excellent
II1golflce cleaning. Near ace wages, etc. Orchard Lake educational and fun activities
Orchard RIdgeCampus. Apply area. send reply to Box 1327, and meals. (313)229-4183.
Monday through Friday 1 to South Lyon Herald. 101 N. BABYSITTING, Howell area.
3 pm 784 Industrial Court, Lalayette.
South Lyon,
Any hours, any age. (5m54&Pontiac off Franklin Road Michigan 48178.
8062.
(near Square Lake Road and
WANTED:lead singer lor rock BABY-SITTING.
Mature
Telegraph)
group. Krypton. Good vocal a reliable baby,sitter loves 2
L1VE·INhelp for elderly lady, must. instrument abIlity an ad- blocks Irom Highland ElemenlIght housework,
wages. ded plus. Call (313)227-4254 tary School. W,ll babySit lor
Doors open.at 9 a.m. 1st come 1st served
\517)~6-0243.
after 5:30 pm.
you. Call (313)887-2430.
LPN. We need a part-time LPN
BABY-Sitting by loving nonwho has a love and understan- 166 Help Wanted Sales
smoking mother, full or partding 01the elderly to work in
AVON, to buy or sell in Green time, Woodland Lake area.
our nursing home. (3131349Oaks, Genoa, Marion, losco, Barb, (313)227·5274.
2200 lor an interview.
Putnam
and Hamburg
BABY-SITTING.
Lindbom
Whitehall
Convelescent
Call (313)662·5049
or School area. Full or part·time.
Home. 43455 W. Ten Mile, township.
(313)878-6378.
(313)227-9693.
NOVI,Michigan.
AVON·Excellent opportunity
BABYSITTING. Howell area,
MATURE woman needed to in Highland and Milford.
dependable and experienced
watch two toddlers in my Pleasecall (313)887-6368.
care, large playroom with
home 3days, $40.Relerences
A unique opportunity to earn supervised actiVIties and
required (313)684-8543.
snacks.
Baby facilities
$700to $5,000a month and up
MAINTENANCEand Field Seravailable. (517)548..2619.
full or part·time.
Othei
vice Aiummium wlOdow com- ~enefits can include car, tnps, COLLEGEstudent looking lor
pany, Bnghton area, has Insurance, tax credIts and free employment as handyman or
opening lor versatIle person
retirement. For interview call
lor offIce, plant, and field in- Anron ASSOCiates, (313)349- aide to handicapped or seOlor
citizen. Call Scott. (313)348stallatIon Send resume to 7355.
3168.
8707 West Grand RIver,
AVON. Excellent earning op- CHILD care, six weeks to
Bnghton, MI. 48116.
portulllt,es lor lull or part·tome twelve years. quality proMATUREwoman or couple to
wortl. Interviewing immedIate- grams,low rates: Little DUde's
supervise 2 pre-teen boys 3 ly for Brighton Township Ranch,(313)231-3666.
evenings a week for 3 or 4 Howell Township, Fowlerville
CLEANING. Home, offices,
hours, Bnghton CIty, own
and Hartland. Call anylime done by 2 ladies with
transportatoon. (313)229-2537(313)227-1426,
(313)629-7045
or references. (313)887-3470.
before 5 p.m.
Manager(313)73S-4536.
MALE and lemale aerobic in· CHRISTMAS is coming. sell CHILO care. All ages, In our
Fowlerville home. 2 blocks
structors, experienCed only,
Avon now in NorthVIlle, New from school. Hour, day or
lull and part-time. Apply 10
Compliments of Bay Point Autowash
Hudson,
South
Lyon,
week. (517)223-7317.
person 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Plymouth or Novi. Call
MIlford Body Shop, 540 (313)~.
CHRISTIAN mother offers
Highland Ave, Prospect Hill
babY'sitting in Hamburg. $1.00
EXCELLENT opportunity lor per hour, 8 days per week.
Shopping Center.
self-assertive ambitIOus r~al (313)23t·1984.
OPTICIAN. Experienced optiestate sales person. Mr.
cian to lOin optometrist and Hillier, MIlford Really Inc COLI,EGE sludent available
techlllcal optician serving Llv· (313)887-7222.
for evening babysitting job in
"
ingston County Eye Care. ApM,lford area. (313)885-1325.
EARN
Holiday
money,
free
ply at Reader Optical, Kroger
EXPERIENCEDteacher's aide
gifts!
reach,
demonstrate
ShoppIng Center, Howell, Dr.
Wishes to care for 2 or 3 year
Reader. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon- needlecralt. Will train. Call old. Large lenced yard, pets,
day, TueSday, Thursday, Fri- Janet. (3131669-1393.
2'1.1plus playmate. Monday,
FULLER
Brush
Co.
day.
Wednesday and Friday only.
PERSONto deliver the Milford establiShing representatives References. (313)878-6074.
Times and Monday Green In this area. Quality products EXPERIENCED mother will
Sheet to stores and carriers, sell themselves. Buy or sell. give patient care to your child.
Mondays and Wednesdays, In (313)885.0556.
Howell area. (517)548-2091.
the Milford, Highland area. HELP wanted. We need 2
Must be good with children sharp people to work part· EXPERIENCEDteenage Sitter,
loves kids, South Lyon area.
and have van or truck with time, 3 days per week from 3
RebeccaPeelle, (313)449-8586.
cover. Call (313)68S-7546
giving to 8:30 pm. Preler 25 and
name, phone number and type older. Good transportation re- FIRST Baptist Church Child
quired, Earn up to $100-$200. Care Center, 6235Rickett Rd,
,~~uc.
_
01vehicle.
Brighton
now accepting
PERSONAL Care attendant. •Send name, address and registrations 01 children 2'1.1
Mldl3O's couple In Dexter area phone to: State manager, P. thru 8 years, rate per half day
O. Box 1297East lansing, Mi.
seeking
JIve-In, reliable
$5.50, full day $9. Belore and
lemale to assist physically 48823.
after school service available.
handicapped woman who's HOMEMAKERS.mothers, lull Call lor Information and
1:'
'~~
; " ....
goal Is Independant living. To or part·time, approximately brochure. (313)229-2895.
prOVide assistance with per· $10 an hour. No Investment.
_":::'=:;~---«i----l~ 14MIl£
sonal caro and household ac- dellvorles or colloctlng. Free FORa fun evenlno, havea lux.
tIvIties On the job training training. Call Fran. (313)363- urlous lingerie show. (313)34813MU
51St
2199Haggerty Rd., Walled Lake
provided, No experience re- 93t6.
quired. Phone (313):12&-2087. HOMEMAKERS, good earn· GOTa dirty house? Call me lor
Between 15 Mile & Pontiac Trail
t.
PART·TIME detivery person. Ings from your home. Call help. (313l685--'l458.
Must be 20 or older. (313)437· L.T.D. Associate". (313)227·
Open
'til
9
p.m.
Mon.
Thurs.
9213.
8230.
165 Help Wanted General

BABYSITTER, my home only
lor enjoyable I"st grader. Mor.
nmgs. poSSIblyafternoons. M.
59 and Bullard
Road.
R~'erences (313)632·7376.
BABY sitler needed, days, in
my home, Haggerty and Pone
hac TraIl $65 week. (313)348-'
51n after 5 pm
,
Ci.-ERK, good typmg skills.
Phone work Involved and
other miscellaneous duties.
New Hud~on area. (313)437·
4141

165 Help Wanted General

166Help Wanted Sales

170 Situations

~

O· t 'butors
n
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~

0 '4~

~~o;i.

~
~

bdat.

1

;1

STEVENSON'S

~,

~

Ii
I

(313)887-1482 .

TRANSPORTATION

~=========::!

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

Sept. 9th

All new cars & trucks will be on display with speci?1 "red tag"
prices. This is a one time sell-a-thon sale. These prices are so
low that we cannot list them in this ad!

,

II

~t

HOW CAN WE DO IT! with Chevrolet's Special Year End
Clearance Money To Us! PASSED On To YOU! Along With Huge
Additional Discounts From Dick Morris

'}

J

j

OUR GOAL IS TO SELL 25 UNITS
IN JUST 12 HOURS

EVEN ADDITIONAL - ADDITIONAL
DISCOUNTS ON DEMOS & DRIVER ED.
CARS

FREE REFRESHMENTS
FREE BALLOONS
FREE RAND McNALLY ATLAS

TO 1ST50 CUSTOMERS

8

j

.1

FREE CAR ,WASH COUPONS

GMAC FINANCING

1
"

,I

I

I

We Take
Trades

t•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Sneak Previews on 1983 Models
~
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~::t-==

Die/<'

•

nv

~our r avonte Chevrolet Dealer"
&

624-4500

/

,

1

1

•

Wednesday.

240Automobile.

240 Automobll

240 Automobiles

••

220 Auto Parts
&8ervlce

September

225 Autos Wanted

!

Jack cauley Chevrolet
PAYS TOP $DOLLAR$
• FOR SHARP USED CARS

WANTED

(313) 360-2425
COMPLETE auto mechanic Is
Iald-off. needs work. Brakes.
electrical.
and major motor
repair done at prices you can
afford. All work guaranteed.
Call BIII,1517)548-1532.
MAGNETIC
sIgns for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. call
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
Milford TImes. 436 N. Main
~treet. Milford.

225 Autos

Wanted

'.

855-9700
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.
228 Construction
EquIpment
THREE overhead fuel tanks;
one 500 gallon. two 300 gallon.
(313)437-9168.

230 Trucks
ANTIQUE buffs, 1954 F·100
Ford truck. good running condition. good body. (313)349-

Stereo, mag wheels, excellent
condition
ONLY

•

1979 Chevy
pickup.
Six
cylinder. three speed. AM-FM
radio. 84.000 miles.
$2.590.
1980 Luv. Air, 25,000 miles.
very good condition. (3131878copper. no MIchIgan winters.
6070.
.'xcellenl. (313)227-4237.

p.s., p.b., p.
Nlndows, p. locks, tilt wheel,
cruise control, bucket seats,
console, velour int., Low Miles

New

ONLY

$5595·

FASTEST GROWING

OLDSMOBILE

DEALER

On 10 Low, Low Mileage Cutlasses,
Cieras & Omegas

1979 TOROIADO BROUGHAM

•

Front wheel drive, v-S, auto,
air, full power, stereo, tape,
tilt wheel, cruise control, wire
wheels, velour trim, vinyl top

~~---,

$839&

ONLY

GM

1978 MALIBU CLASSIC STA-WGI
v-s, aoto, p.s., p.b., air,stereo,
luggage rack
ONLY

$3895'

EMPLOYEES
Stop Here 1st!

1980 LlICOLN MARK YI2 DR
v-s, auto,

overdrive, full power, tilt wheel, 'cruise control,
velour trim, stereo, padded
roof, Like New
ONLY

19801-BIRD
V·S, auto, air, p.s., p.b., cruise
control, vinyl top, wire wheels

with Approved,
Credit

$5495'

No shopping
necessary
I

FACTORY
WARRANTIES
AV AILABLE,

WE BUY- CARS- FOR CLEAN CARS-TRUCK

HILLTOP FORD I MERCURY
At The Top Of The Hill

IIWELL

CLOSED SIT.

Lease A New
Oldsmobile

Sa"e up1'o

141- •• 1

d '82'S

On se\ecte
\n stock

1970 Chevy.
Runs,
S150.
(313)229-5003.ask for SIeve. •
1972 cadillac
4 door. Runs
good.
good
tires.
S800.
{3131878-3564evenings.
CUTLASS Supreme, 1976. one
owner, 67,000 miles. $1.900 or
best offer. (313)349-1849.

ClrATlON.1981
4 cyl..
Qutomatlc.
power
steering
& brakes. AM·FM
slereo. Only $6,885.
JACK CAULEY
• CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

Call For Details

Hundreds of $$$
to be saved

"KHP

n..t GlNt GM

F.. ,lng With GflnullHl

GMP."a"

11~.
---

Your Trade 18
Worth More
Here...We Will
Pay You Top

$$$II

•

1980 Citation,
2 door. hat·
chback.
auto.
4 cylinder,
power
steering,
power
brakes, air, cruise, tilt. rear
defroster.
am-fm, cloth Intenor.
excellent
condition.
$4.000. (313)437-9822.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Including saturday mornings
between 8:30
and 12 noon.
GET AHEAD OF THE
CROWDS, CALL NOW

CORVETTE,1976
Air.
automatic,
low
mileage.
Only $7.985.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
----19n Dodge Royal Moneco, 2
door.
loaded,
(517}548-4048
::.ev=.=e::::ni::.:;ng!!::s:.:....
---1975 Datsun B210, 4 speed,
runs good
34 mpg
floor
needs work. $475. (313)4498613.
;'8=:::2
=ES-C-Ort"C"'"."""'4"""'d-oo-r--=.
7'"",oooC:-:-m"""'
S5,800.
Power
steering.
(313)349-6617.
1976 Ellie.
Power steering,
power
brakes,
airconditioning.
stereo, heavy·
duty suspension.
new vinyl
lop. $2,800. Evenings, (313)8841021.
'81 EL CAMINO
Auto,
power
steering,
power
brakes.
tonneau
cover. 16.000 miles, black.
S7,295
MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
42355 Grand River
,Novi
'Ull-7nnn
1980 Ford Fairmont Squire 4
door wagon. oower steering.
air, power brakes, speed control,
excellent
condition.
(313)227-9325.
1980 Ford Fiesta, FWD, 29,000
miles, rustproofed,
radio. 4
speed, 33 mpg. average. excellent
condition
S3 600.
(313)632-6289.
•
,
1972 Ford Galaxie 4 door air
conditioning
$300 (313)349-

7678."

1980 Fai.mont
wagon
6
'cyllnder
automatic
po~er
steering:
Ziebarted:
$3,950.
(313)231-2298.
:-;19=78~F::;'ie:"':s::=ta:::;,
':'-ow-m""ne-a-ge-.
-good---=
condition. $2.250 or best offer.
Moving, must sell. (517)2239592.

='9:::50::""-F-o-rd-c'onverllbIG Iv;
restoration, many spare parts.
:-;(3='3'.f')4~49-:...:2'7480"7:-'
_-:---:--:--_
9964.
, 1976 Ford Monarch, 4 door,
'72 Charger SE Brougham.
automatic transmission,
runs
$1.000. or best offer. (313)231- well but needs some work.
1173.
$350 or best offer. (313)3491975 Cordoba, many options. 2 7112after 4 p.m.
door,
excellent
condition,
19n Grand "rlx new tires
54.000 miles, $1.450 or best ofbattery,
b,.ak~s.
$1.875:
fer. (313)437-8912.
!;(31~3:!::)43~7~-6:.:.:1':.:::4.,---_.,.---:1971 Challenger,
automatic,
IS It True you can buy jeeps
buckel seats, console, runs
for $44. through
the U.S.
good. $475 or best offer.
Government? Get the facts I~
(313)437-8912.
day!
call (312)742-1143 ext.
1976 Chevelle,
runs good.
1353.
$1,300. (313)349-6243.
~'98:;:2:=-:-J.":":2000C:-:-,
-c:-ha-rc-oa-cI:-g-ra-y-,
-04
1978Chevelle 4 door, 4 speed,
door,
standard
trans,
exSilver. Very sharp. (313)227- cellent shape. $6,700. (511)5467535after 5 p.m. week days.
~1723~.
_...,...---:-,...-,.
_
1973 Javelin. V-8. four speed,
AM·FM, air, lIlt wheel. Good
condition, $1,300 or best offer.
CHEVETTE.1982
(511)548-1749.
Diesel,
power
steering.
tilt. automatic,
3.000 miles,
J-2000 SE, 1982. 4 speed. loadfactory
official.
Only
ed, Jow miles.
sacrifice.
$6,885.
(313)231-3259.
JACK CAULEY
LEASE a new. Escort. 1982
- CHEVROLETmodel close out. $148 down.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
S142.92per monlh. O.A.C. See
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
Tim or Ken. (313)227-1181. No.
855-9700
212.
1972 Chrysler New Yorker. 4\
MALIBU 1978
door, good tires, runs good,
Aulomatlc.
power steering
$375. (511)546-1495.
& brakes, air. rear defog1972 catalina, Pontiac, 4 door,
ger. Only $3.685.
blue. $250. (313)229-2626 alter
JACK CAULEY
4 p.m.
CHEVROLET
1980 Cutlass LS dleles, new
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
radials, loaded. 45,000 miles.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
A-1 condition. (5171634-9065.
855-9700
1980 Chevette,
4 door,
4
speed. power brakes. am-fm,
other extras, $3.500. (517)223-

OPEN

SATURDAYS
Starting

Hundreds of cars to
choose from
Hundreds of $$$
to be saved

CHEVY 1980
V8, automatic.
power
steering
& brakes.
low
miles. $7,995.
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

•• •

$900 12.5.,%
.

ONLY

NOMONEY DOWN

=:-;;=:;-;-:::-:~-;--;;;;-~.

*Under Invoice

1979 FIREBIRD FORMULA

CELEBRITY,1982
4 door,
air.
tilt.
power
locks, 6.000 miles. factory
official. Only $8.885.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
CHEVELLE
Malibu
<;:Iassic.
19n,. 2 door, automatiC, V-S.
air, interior excellent, 2 new
lires. good running condItion,
$2,500 or Will trade for 4 x 4.
(313)887-9062. '

$1.200

ONLY

CAPRICE, 1979, CLASSIC
air. AM-FM stereo. cruise,
very sharp!
3 to choose
from. Only $4,685.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

Automobiles

The'83's Are Here & We're Closing
Out Our '82's

$569&

2329.

65n.

MICHIGAN'S

FIRENZA

$5695

240 Automobile.

MONEY maker. 1968 Chevy
five
yard
dump
wilh
CHEVY Silverado
suburban.
snowplow.
$2.250. (517)546- all power. perfect condition.
Air. 30.000 miles, 1978. $3.500.
4860.
(3131878-3665.(313)437·7502.
233 4 Wheel Drive
1981 Corvette. show room conVehIcles
dition. cream, smoked glass.
T-tops.
4 speed.
loaded.
1971 Blazer. 4x4, 6 inch 11ft.14- $14.500. (313)231-2100 days.
35-15 tires. $1.700. (313)887- (313)231-1938after5 pm.
1972 Chevy wagon,
power
1978 Dodge 4x4. Mechanically
steering, power brakes, 350
excellent, new battery. car- automatic, 58.000 miles, very
burator. exhaust, water pump.
good shape. S850. (517)223$1,800. (511)546.8038.
9249.
1979 Ford 4x4, excellent condItion. $4,900. (517)223-9090.
CAMARO, 1981
1966 ~ ton Ford pickup. Six
BERLINETTA
CYlinder, F-100, two gas tanks.
V6 engine.
t-tops.
air.
four wheel dnve, creeping
gear.
heavy-duty
springs.
loaded. SAVE.
Sl,5OO.(313)632·7040.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET
235 Vans
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
'79 CHEVY
855-9700
COACHMAN
VAN
Air.
stereo.
cruise.
tilt ••
_
auto,
power
steering.
power brakes. S7995.
'79 CAPRICE CLASSIC
MARTY FELDMAN
4 dr •• auto. power
steerCHEVROLET
ing. power brakes.
power
42355 Grand River
windows.
power
door
I Nov;
348-7000
locks. cruise.
tilt, stereo.
1981 Ford E-15Ovan. V-8. auto.
exceilent
condition.
$5995.
air. CB. air shocks, 16.000
MARTY FELDMAN
miles. many extras. super
CHEVROLET
clean. $6.200.13131878-2486.
42355 Grand River
Novi
348-7000

1976 GMC 15 pickup.
6
cylinder. stick. 54.000 miles.
power
steering.
am-fm.
radials. Excellent inside and
out. Over 20 mpg. Priced
below
wholesale.
Sl.795.
(5tn548-7589.

· h·'Igan s~
MIe

1919 MOITE CARLOLAIDAU

V-s, auto, air, full power,
stereo, factory wheels, Like

1976 B710 Datsun wagon, new
tires. clutch. pressure plate.
good mileage. $2,200. (313)498-

.'7'cntll

V-B, auto, air,

•

230Trucks

THE MILFORDTIME5-9-B

855-9700

1979 Ford F·100. very low
mileage. 6 cylinder.
$3.700.
(3131878-5068.
1975 Ford '\'4 Ion many new
parts. Best offer.
(517)5214889. (517)548-2049after 6 p. m.
19n F-100. Power steering.
power brakes. AM-FM stereo.
6 cylinder, low mileage. Ex·
cellenl
condition.
S3.500.
(313)437-8745.

1979 CUTLASS SUPREME
BROUGHAM

V-B, auto, air, tilt wheel, cruise control, p. Windows, bucket
seats, console, rally ~~~~

230Trucka

1978 AMC Concord four door.
RadiO and heater. good tires,
six cylinder, 28 m.p.g., uses
regular. $2,450. (313)449-4190.
1972 BUick LeSabre.
$300.
(313)685-1655.

.\\,-,$199&

NE~5-

1974 IHC 1600 Loadstar with
8 x 16 It box. GUWR-26.ooo.
good rubber, blown engine.
$600. Can be seen at: News
Printing. 560 S. Main Street.
Northville. (313)349-6130.

240

1916 FORD CLUB WAGON
WINBOWIIN

LAKE·NOVI

1975 Datsun
pickup.
cab.
63.000 miles. some rust. $600.
(313)44g.sJ21.

WEEK'S
SPECIALS--

·1979 MGB SPECIAL
EDITIOI MODEL

RECORD-WALLED

'78 FORD
CHATEAU
WINDOW VAN
Four captain's
chairs, air.
stereo
cassette,
cruise,
auto.
power
steering,
power
brakes.
privacy
glass. 2 tone brown/white.
Low miles. $5295.
MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
42355 Grand River
Novi
348-7000

5 Pass., V-8, Auto. Air. Stereo

••

PICKUP

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S
NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER
--THIS

•

'81 CHEVY

VZIon. 6 cyl .• 12.000 miles.
$6495.
MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
42355 Grand River
Novl
348-7000

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

0219.

BUYING junk cars and trucks.
Also. seiling used parts. Monday thru saturday. 8 a.m. to
6 p.m. and Sunday, 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. (517)546-2620. (517)54&9669, (517)468-3307.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

230 Trucks

.

JUNK OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD SALyAGE

8. 1982-S0UTH

SEPTEMBER

11th

For the Benefit
of Our customers
•Bill Teasley Chrysler Plymouth
•Colone John Chrysler Plymouth
'Gary Underwood Chevrolet, Inc.
· Hilltop Ford & Mercury
'Kerr Buick
'Melntyre's Superior Olds·Cadillae
•Staehler·Chevrolet·Olds Inc.
·Walldecker Pontlac·AMC·Jeep
Renault, .Ine.
'Wllson Ford & Mercury Sales, Inc.

G-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

140Automobllee

240Automobllee

240Automobiles

September 8,1982

240Automobiles

240Automobiles

240Automobiles·

1979VW Rabbll L. Air, stereo
'82 Mercury Lynx, S500 down,
cassette. Excellent condition.
ALL NEW 1982
own llnanclng. (S11)851-8901.
SOUTH LYON
(313)349-9435.
MOTORS
CARS
1979Mercury Capri, turbo RS,
1972 Volkswagon
Super
TAX package, power steering,
AND
Beatie, very good condition,
WE PAY CASH
power brakes, air, sunrool,
S700.
(
313)227-3405.
FOR CLEAN USED
TRUCKS
leather Interior and more.
VEHICLES
$5,100. (313)229-5368.
CREDIT START
WE SELL USED CARS
1981Mercury Grand Marquis. 4
and
door, lull power, loaded with
,
RUSTLER
HORSE
extras. $9,450. After 7 p.m.
OVER INVOICE
Young
working
people
TRAILERS
needing a credit start on
'82 XL T CLUB WAGON
1 ~(3~13~)2~27.:::~=S.,--=
__
"""",~
WE
SERVICE
TRAILERS
new
or
used
car.
~c;:'emq~,Cp;,lcO~ded
512,999
1971Mustang. Rear end totallcall Len or Gary at
and
~ _ _
_
ed, rest excellent condition.
CHRYSLER-PI.YMOUTH
McDonald Ford
INSTALL HITCHES
1979TransAm. Loaded. Must
80 MUSTANG 53999
(3131349-6354.
9827
Grand
Rlv,er
349-1400
427-6650
and
see, must sell. (313)684-2375
~uto p 5
1978Mustang Mach I, beauliful
TRAILER HOOK UPS
6rtghton 22~·6692
persistanlly.
'76 FORD PICKUP
shape,low miles, air, 4 speed.
(313)437-1177
52399
7.(3~13~)229-6:;::..::..:.12;::5~.
,.------:--=
1Aulo, p 5
*
1979Nova,Idaho car, no rust. 6
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
'76
Pmto,
well behaved pony.
81 ZEPHYR 4 Dr.
cylinder, stick shift, air, am-fm
6eyl.auto.alr.ele 55299
stereo casselle,
S2.900. $500 or best oller. (313)2312020.
1-----:-----,
__ --..::=:.=..:::;1 (3131629-2789.
1976 Pinto, excellent condi'80 CROWN VICTORIA *
7.19~70:t:.O:;:I::":ds::':;m==0';-bl7"le-::D:-e':':"lIa-:88::-:.
eo=:-:-.4Dr 10IsofeQUipment56699 lector value. Power steering, tion, 41.000 miles, 28 mpg.
S1,850. Call after 5 p.m.
'79 GRANADA
power brakes, cruise, am·fm, (3131669-3057.
2d
I
rustprooled.
regular gas,
M;nd~~~;,ry5 •
52999
good condition. $875firm. Call 1975Pmto, 4 speed, starts and
runs good, drives great, good
'81 MUSTANG
after6p.m .. (S1n54S-6422.
mpg., body tYPical. $595.
Auto P s
54999
1975 Oldsmobile Startlre, 4 (313)449-8613.
'77 LTD
new radials, new brakes, new
A
e Is
5
9 clutch, am-1mcassette stereo. 1976 Regal. Loaded. 60,000
AT SPECIAL FACTORY INCENTIVES
b~df~rc~ a •
199
25 mpg., city. Moving out of miles, 16 m.p.g., S2,500.
FROM GENERAL MOTORS and AMC,
'66GALAXIESOO
state, must sell. S800 firm. (313)629-6787.
1976Sunblrd. V-6 engiM, air,
4dr ,aulo.great
51399
(313)227-2493.
WE DO WHATEVER IT TAKES TO SELL YOU A NEW VEHICLE.
stereo, 81,000 miles. $1,300.
shape
-------(313)227-4761.
'81 E5CORTWGN.*
•
SHARP '74 Grand Torino
LoadedGLXwlthair 55499
800LDSOMEGA
&. muehmore'
Auto.,
power
steering.
~
Brougham. Very clean, power
'79 LEBARON *
power brakes, air. $5295.
windows. practically brand
2dr .6cyl.alfcond 53999
MARTY FELDMAN
new paint job. all new restored
CHEVROLET
HOURS:
engine. Interior like new•
8:30 a.m.·9 p.m.
8:30a.m.-6 P.m.
• All Ihesecars are ,n excellent
42355 Grand River
$2.000or best offer. For inAMC IJeep I Renault
Mon. & Thurs.
Tues., Wed. & Fri
;~~e:~~n eligible lor extended Novi
348-7000 formation call (313)684-1420.
1979 Subaru wagon. 4 x 4.
1980 Pinto, power steering; Less than 28,000miles. Like
power brakes, air. Excellent new. $3,500. 1973 Chevrolet
condition. $3,600or best offer. transportation special. Runs
(517)546-9796.
good. $350. (517)521-4889.
1981 Pontiac Phoenix 4 door (517)548-2049
after 6 p.m.
550W./Mlle
hatchback,
4 cylinder.
1980 Subaru station wagon.
at Northville Rd:
automatic
transmission,
GL. 28.000 miles, 4 wheel
power brakes and steering. air drive, 35 mpg, silver with blue
349.'-1400
conditioning. cloth interior interior. $5,900. (313)227·7728
with front bucket seats, 5.000 after6 p.m.
19£6Lincoln ClaSSIC4door,ln- miles. $7.000.(313)229-9261.
tenor very good, some rust on 1981Pontiac Phoenix 2 door, 4
body, mechanically good. cylinder. 4 speed. power
ready to finish restonng. $950. brakes and steering. am-fm
(313)878-9055.
stereo, cloth Interior with front
MGB 1977. excellent condi- bucket seats. warranty, 8,000
40875 Plymouth Rd.
hon, 31,000miles Weber ".ar- miles. $6,000.(313)229-9261.
buretor. Anza exhaust, high 1971Plymouth, good transporPlymouth
perfornamce
manilolds.
tallon. $300.(313)685-8522.
Sanyo casselle, am-fm digital
1982
Pontiac
Phoenix,
(1'h miles West of 1-275)
readout
stereo.
$4.500.
NOVI
1.S\6
~
automatic, air, stereo. lilt and
-across from Burroughs(313)231-3268
more. Best offer. (517)5461974Mavenck, good transpor- 7226.
tation, 4 door. $300form. Ask
for Laura (313)349-0023
after '77 Plymouth Fury station
wagon. S passenger. luggage
4 pm
rack, air. am-1m radiO. power
1972 Mavenck Runs good, steering, power brakes. ExOPEN MON. & THURS. nL 9 P.M.
looks fair $500 or best offer. cellent condition.
S1.600.
(313)881-4249
(313)231-3951.
1970Mustang. runs good. Ask· 1974 Pontiac Grand Am. AMIng $3ODAsk for Mark Towne. F~ stereo, 450 engine, good
(313)437:.:.:-li~74::.:::4 _
transportation. S200 or best of1979 Mustang. 4 cylinder, 4 ler. (313)229-8861.
speed. turbo Power steermg, 1980Pontiac Sunbird. black. 4
and brakes, air. low mileage. speed. stick shift. $3,500.
$3.795(313}421}-2D93.
(517)548-1392.
1981 Ponllac Fireblrd. V-li,
Local Auto
automatic,
air. AM-FM
Broker
casselle.
rear window
needs
defroster, sport wheels. exall makes & model
cellent condition.
S7,OOO.
(313)887-3329.
cars lor
Qut-ol-state buyers
1976 Pontiac LeMans. S775.
call "Bill Saunders"
(517)223-3568
after 5 p.m.
313-684-3691

VALUE
PACKED
USED CAR
SALE

TWO1968Chryslers. 80th run,
both look good, S400 or best
offer. (3131498-3351.
1976 Vega hatchback,
automatic, am-fm stereo, new
tires, new exhaust system,
good condition. $900. Call bet·
ween 4:30 p.m. and 9 p.m.
(313)227-6895.
VW Rabbit convertible. 1981.
AM-FM stereo casselle, air. 5
speed, mint condillon, $8,950.
Call Don, (313)229-8700.

51.00

BILL TEASLEY

Landromat Birth
Tennis shoesevolve,
in somebody's
clothes dryerlike the womb,
an unborn athlete
kicks hell out of...
boom ... boom ...

Margaret O'Brien

MUST

Simple Sweep

GO!

YEAR END CLEARANCE SAVINGS

The birds
Fell from the roof
In a mighty swoop
Then righted
To swirl and soar.

,

9797 E. Grand-River

WALDECKER

McDonald
'Ford

Brjghton

F.A.H.

227-1761

Transcendent
Oh! the magic of twilight
LoVely shades of blue and gray
Pearly pink edged clouds of silver
Adorn the scene where seagulls play
A day is endingslowly
The sun glides genUy out of sight
Soft and damp the wind is stJIl now
As darkness claims the night
On a faroff shore someone
Is watching darkness fade away
In their eastern sky a bright streak
Continues into glorious day

/ ILou LARiCHE

~CHEVROlET

Agnes Caldwell

453·4600

The End
Ominous dark mountains roll above,
engulfing the life giving strength of the sun.
BJIlowing and chumingol'er the sky,
and now, his friend, the wind has begun.
Lashing and tearing over the landscape.
bending and splitting the majestic trees.
Torrents of water beat the dry earth,
moving boulders with ~avage ease.
Whenthis caprice of nature is over,
damp, genUe breezes caress the hJIls,
sending a warm sweet fragrance of freshness;
that overpower all of the past ills.

,
GM INCENTIVES
INCREASEDI

MUST
GO!
AT SPECIAL FACTORY INCENTIVES
FROM GENERAL MOTORS and AMC.

WALDECKER
. ,AMC I Jeep I Renault

Mon.

&

Thurs.

New '82

&

Fri

New '82
Stock No. 666

JACK DEMMERI:XX];
MOVE'EM OUT SALE

I

$5795
Citation

Celebrity

Stock No. 244

New '82

$6495

Mike Hager

'e

$6995
A Poet's Muse

Chevette

Hatchback
Stock No. 731

$4895

Thoughts that slip through the mind
Like ships that pass in the night
Fade with the whispering wind
And are gone in the wakening light.

42355 GRAND RIVER

No Reasonable Offer Refused

Would that they lasted until
Wecould grasp and keep them alive,
And thus their meaning fulfJIl
And another poem contrive.

2 Miles West of 10 Mile

NOVI

;!~n9

Charles E. Hutton

348-7000

11
:

New '82

Cavalier

Stock No. 210

8:30 a.m.-6 P.m.

Tues .• Wed.

The dominate species of man prevails,
and he soon will learn of his damnable plight.
The long road of history wJIl be strewn with entrails,
until the end ... the land ofinfinite light.

On Chevettes
On Cavalier

NOW LOOK AT THESE PRICES!

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-1761
HOURS:
8:30 a.m.·9 p.m.

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL
$500 On Citations
$700 On Celebrity's

$600
$900

IT TAKES TO SELL YOU A NEW VEHICLE.

~

Too often, men prefer hindsight to foresight,
and, as is recorded, history again repeats.
Carthage and Rome, once of might,
have long ago fallen, aye, history cheats.

Until 9-22-82 only'

YEAR END CLEARANCE SAVINGS
WE DO WHATEVER

The'crumbling ruins of yesteryear,
foreshadow the endeavors of man eternal.
Thepast, as the present, with the future near,
are always SUbject to constant referral.

Available
On Selected
Models

Dancing in Darkness

The Book That
.
AltAleblo,Colorado
0,--, The Map.

YEAR-END
CLEARANCE
Big Savings For You!

Dancing in Darkness
i look inyour eye
thinking of leaving
and wanting to fly.
MistdriftingswifUy'
by the light of the moon
not knowing where its going
but being there soon
it follows my footsteps
and watches my eye
It walts until morning
in light it will die

'\I~~'

,r~ ~

'82 ESCORT

\

)

-~---=

\

For years Pueblo remained uncharted and
c;;:; unknown.
~
~
",'£";'
Then, suddenly, the secret was out. Pueblo is
r;:?
the city that sends out the free Consumer Informar tion catalog. It's the city where the streets are pav~. ed with booklets.
1"\IlN"~
Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their very own
•
copy of the Consumer Information catalog. The
~et
new edition lists over 200 helpful Federal publicaeo~ft~a\\O~ tions, more than half of them free. Publications
\~'O'(~a\OQ<.<.c. that could help with-money management, car
ell ~6
care, housing hints, growing gardens, food facts.
• All kinds of useful consumer information you can
use every day.
,
Get your free copy now. Just send us your
'~ name and address on a postcard. Write:
....
./

; I....

'>.....
,

Dancing in Darkness
i look in your eye
thinking of leaving
and wanting to ny.

I

Light rising slowly
warming me Inside
dewdrops are drying
from thesun as they hide
birds sing to laughter
as the brook murmurs song
and in light I do see
that nothing Is wrong.
Dancing In Darkness
I look In youreye
thinking of leaving
and wanting to fly.

conSUMER ,nFORMATlon CE!!JJ~J..DEPr.G,
AJE8fD,CO~RADO~

,I

Barrett Strong

,

I
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Golf preview

2

Robins in tournament

3
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In Our Town
Church news
L
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Mustangs fall for first time' at Country Day ~
!_Ol

•

•

It was bound to happen, but the Northville soccer team did not go down .
without a fight.
The Mustangs were gunning for their
fourth straight Detroit Country Day
soccer title Saturday, but the host
school finally got Its revenge with a
hard-fought 2-1 double overtime vietory.
It marked the first time in four appearances Northville has not come
away with the Country Day title, and
also it was the first time Country Day
has'won its own tournament. Last year,
the Mustangs broke open a close contest in the second half to win 5-2, but the
two previous wins came by scores of 3-2
and 1-0.
The 3-2 triumph was a double overtime and shootout thriller, which was
almost the case again Saturday.
However, the victory for Northville was
not meant to be this time.
After battling to a I-all deadlock in

the second half. The first came on a
penalty kick, while the other came
when the ball got away from goalie Jeff
Metz to give Brighton a 2-1 advantage.
Marshall atoned for the missed penalty kick with a goal at the 3O-minute
mark to tie the game, and Anisglu won
it five minutes later.
The Mustangs downed Birmingham
Brother Rice 2·1 in the opening match

the first half, neither team could put We
ball In the net and thus sent the game
into a five-minute overtime period.
Again, neither side was able to kick in
a goal and another five-minute minute
period ensued. With just two minutes
remaining, Country Day booted in the
winning goal after a scramble for the
ball in front of the Mustang goal.
Despite losing the title, first-year cocoach Marvin Gans said he and cocoach Dan Swayne were proud of theeffort turned in by the young soccer club.
"(We're) pleased with what the kids
did at Country Day," he said.
"I'm very pleased we got that far
(the championship contest) because
we're an inexperienced team," Gans
said.
Captain Greg Marshall
put the
Mustangs on the board first against
Country Day with a good, hard drive in·
to the net 11 minutes into the first half.
"It was a super play and a good shot,"

Gans praised.
Country Day knotted the score with a
goal 26 minutes Into the first half. Just
like the game winner, Country Day won
a scramble for a loose ball In front of
the Northville goal.
To reach the finals, Northville camefrom-behind to defeat Brighton 3·2 with
a goal by Omar AnJsglu at the 35minute mark in the second half.
Northville could have had more
goals, as it outshot the Bulldogs 23-7,
but Gans explained "what happened
was we were hitting the goal post or
missing the open net."
Such was the case when the Mustangs
were looking to expand their 1-0 lead
provided by Brian Dragon 27 minutes
into the game.
Marshall was awarded a penalty
kick, but he hit the goal post. Bill Butterfield came up with the rebound, but
he, too, hit the post with his shot.
Brighton scored both of i~ goals in

By JOHN MYERS

his players.-"There Is no comparison to
what Gene's team looked like last year
to what we'lllook like this year."
The Mustangs used a slow, deliberate
type game last season. but there will be
more running this season.
, "We'll be a run-and-gun type team.
Every chance we get we'll try to push
!the ball up the floor," he adds.
"Tracy Wilkinson is our only retUl'l,ling player, so we have raw inexperience after that," he adds. "It's not
that they can't
play,
but they
sometimes are not able to adjust fast
enough to certain situations. We'll just
sit back, get our bearings and see what
happens."

Friday on goals by Fabio Nielsen and
Marshall.
The play of Metz in goal and the
sophomore
fullback
line of Bob
Goldberg, Doug May and Jim Allen
during
the tournament
received
plaudits from Gans.
"Generally, the team's spirit was
good and the hustle was good." Gans offered.

Northville opens its regular seasO~
against West Suburban Soccer Associa~
tion rival Farmington at 7 p.m. tonlgh~
at the high school football field. TM
Mustangs also host WSSA foe Plymoutlt
Canton at 7 p.m. Monday.
:;
Youth soccer players wearing theiJi
uniforms, and accompanied
by an:
adult, will be admitted free for tonight'S
contest.
~

...

• Graduation hits cagers hard,
With only four of five starters return·
ing, it could make for a long girls'
basketball season at Northville this fall.
But first-year coach Rick Hurst is not
taking that kind of an attitude.'
While he realizes he has a young and
inexperienced group of cagers, Hurst
believes the Mustangs will be able to
stay competitive with most teams on
the court.
"We should be able to go out on the
floor and keep our poise and play with
everybody,': Hurst says.
Not only are the Mustang cagers
young and inexperienced, the coach is
as well to varsity competition. Hurst,
who coached at Meads Mill last year, .
replaces Gene Wagner, who guided the
Mustangs to their best record 03-9) in
eight years in 1981. Therefore, Hurst
has changed the style of the team.
.
_.- "We·,..have-ran
o-altogethe'r-new.oi;
system," explains Hurst, adding he is
in a learning situation jlist like many ~f

•

•
TRACYWILKINSON

Football returns
It is thaf time of year again. Football is
back into full swing, and coaches and
players are ready to begin their drives
toward league championships. The action
will be hot and heavy on the high school
gridiron this fall; so a special supplement
has been prepared for our readers. Avid
football fans will find in today's newspaper
a supplement called "Touchdown '82"

1
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C.HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY

•
•

Over 38 Years Experlence

Clocks

HERE ARE THE RULES

108W. Main Northville

349-1252
An agent who represents just one insurance
company can't always
provide the insurance
that's best for you.
But your independent
Auto-Owners agent represents several com·
panies. So if one" insur·
ance isn't right in price
or coverage, he 'Ulind
another that is.
Your local AutoOwners agent. No one
does It betttr - or
knows you better - than
him.

vluto-Ownen

•

ltuumnee

Uf••H_. C.r. 11.01_.
OM ....
",.11 .11.
LlolftI to tIM A.lo-OwMn
J.... DontD •• Radio 5.0 ••

r
I

19.

.

You will nollce that each square below Is also numbered from 1 to 19 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) After each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
(2) Following the sponsor's name-write
the name of the winning team.
(3) In addition you must pick the total points scored on the outcome of the
game In square 19. This will be used In the case of a lie and then the contestant
whose score Is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.

&
SALES

N.9R.THVIUE
much &>Cloc1<..Shop
132 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
1 Blk. N. of Main
349-4938

,

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your
piece of paper (your entry). In case of a tie, prize money will be split.

CHIRRI & SONS
INSULATION

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

"Top quality Insulation. wlndcws &

Novl
348-9699

348-7508

$1145'6~~~

42990 Grand River

134

Flush and fill radiator
with 2 gallons Anti·
freeze

Batteries

10 0'0
I(
FREE

Tire Mounting and
Balancing
plus road hazard war.

a.s SAt.

41425W. 10 Mile Rd. at Meadowbrook
,Novl, MI48050 348-7484

-

t~ 5TAUIl.AIIT
134 N. Center
349-1580

.'~

•

Come Inand51gnup
for our weekly FREE
lunch drawing

::,

! I.

~
..:

I..

.1

EACH WEEK!

east Mall>~~-:~hVille

MoChigan

Your Michelin Headquarters

VS. Milford

Lots ot Convenient Parking

Located at 112 W. Main St.
Northville
348-7200

4. Brighton vs. W. L. Western

SILVERJET
TRAVEL
42317Seven Mile
Northville Plaza Mall
Northville
349-3100

FIREWOOD
4'xS'xlS"-20"
Qeltve

6. Michigan vs. Wisconsin

NORTHVILLE
STATION

Schrader's
Dome Faraisblags
Mon.·Tu ...

NODER JEWELERS

-sat. 9 8; Thurs.· Fr •• 9-9

CIOMd Wednosday

• 9. Northville

••

VS. Thurston

CUllom R.moIlDb. Walcb. & I_olry
Ropah.

101 E. Main, Northville
349-0171

10.Cheyney St. vs Howard

340 N. Center St.
• Submarines·
Sea Food • Ribs
• Chicken' Pizza' Pasta
FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE

CALL

11.Pitt.

348·3333

VS. N. Carolina

TIE-BREAKER

Classified Ad?
Call

14.Det. Lions vs. Chicago Bears

348·3022

Total Points Scored

13.Cornell vs PrInceton

7. Purdue vs. Stanford

_

$
PlckU

Available P

45

'hone 474-4122

:("..-«1."-7'

111 N. Ctnlll,·Nonhvlll.
349-1838

Third
Prize

Second
Prize

3. W. L. Central

5. Marshall vs. W. Mich.

IN STOCK ITEMS

7 i.m ... p.m. Mon.-FIi.;

_

#11ft..

OFF

$

$

We offer L1nprlnt
photo processing

",OVERDJi<

I

I

(,

"Top quabty service is
our specill1ty"

(" ~~"t.Te..... ~
I

'-1

.J

1.

1. Ohio St. vs. Baylor

.

First
Prize

OfttlllJi~~' ~1'C1ftmC1cy

Used Tires
from 510.00

Free Estimates

Mant.
Rebate

I
II

\
11

~

NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. PrIze monex
paid only to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter several times using friends
names. Such entries will be disqualified If discovered.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office at 104
W. Main. each week.
•
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northvllle Record. 104 W.
Main, Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our offlce no later than 5
p.m. each Friday.
,
Employees of the Northville Record and Th~ NovllWalled Lake News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

101 E. Main. Northville

Tune-Up

.~

$

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to

REPAIRS

-----------.*I\~-*~
Radiator
I
Ti res,and

ic

.r

:1

doors. priced to /It your budget"

with 5qts. 10W30
10W40 slightly higher

(

"

Oil Change
and Oil Filter

~

:...:

!I

, ,Enter Todayl You May Be A Winnerl

FALL TUNE-UP TIME
~I* Lube, *1/I?
*~

•

....

~Ql\lTEST

It is all for keeps Friday night as the Northville football team begins its
regular season against non-league rival Redford Thurston at 7:30 p.m. at the
high school gridiron.
The Mustangs have been practicing since August 16, and fourth-year head
coach Dennis Colligan put the team in a four-way scrimmage to get a look at his
troops against other competition.
Northville scrimmaged against Dearborn Divine Child, rated one of the best
Class B teams in the state, Bloomfield Hills Lahser and Wayne Memorial.
This year's edition of the Mustangs is a young and inexperienced group, but
Colligan is hoping the team will jell quick enough to become a force in the new
Western Lakes Conference.
The Mustangs will be looking for their third straight win against Thurston
Friday night. Last year, the Mustangs downed Thurston 24-0.
For a look at this year's Mustang grid squad. and the new Western Lakes Con·
feren.ce, see today's special football supplement called "Touchdown '82".

$12.95
$1 50
-.

J ""
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1I0RTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE/1I0VI IIEWS

• Northville gridders set
for'Thurston opener

•

..
...

Continued on 2-C

•

•

which previews all of the area prep grid
squads. Not only will The Record readers
find a preview of the Northville Mustangs,
but also rundown of the new Western Lakes
Confe"renceit has joined. So check it out to
find out what is in store for Mustang football before heading to Friday night's contest.

8.111inoisvs. Michigan St.
:
.'
FOREMAN"':
~-.4
ORCHARDS.;
~\,
9a.mAlp.m.

and CIDER MILL;:

-:

U-PICK

.~

DAILY toJan.lst.

..

Fruits' Fresh [)cllula' Fruit Products
.::
3 Mllea Weat of NorthYllie on
•
So.,.n Mile paat Rkloe Rd.
••••

12.Florida vs. S. Cal.
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Rool(ie coach transforms Mustangs to running team
nllllurd from l-C
he ~lx-foot Wilkinson is the only starter to return from last year's squad.
.\CH'r, the senior cager played a number of contests with a broken finger,
lIur~t ~ays everything is fine.
\ i1klll~on shll has not reached her potential yet, according to Hurst, but,
Il" 11 come around and be a good player."
umor Denise Liddle, a 5-9 forward who saw limited varsity action during the
I)nd half of last season, is slated for starting duty. "I'm pleased with her,"
1,1 pr.llses "She has been working hard on her defense, and she might be
It'd 011heavily this season."
!<J\\c\'er. he notes Liddle needs to gain some offensive confidence and iml\'e her variety of shots.
,ophomore Sue Terwin (5-8) is the other probable starting forward. "She is a
',II natural athlete," Hurst said. "She is real graceful and real smooth. If she
1 gct rId of being intimidated, she'll be a good player."
'umor Juhe Maliszewski (5-3) and sophomore Kathy Korowin (5-5) are the

probable starting guards. A junior varsity performer last year, Maliszewski
will play the point guard slot for Hurst.
"She Is just a hard worker ...a real scrappy kid," he commends. "She just
wants to learn. She is a real good defensive player, and she really hawks the
ball:Her ball·handling will be okay."
For whatever skills Korowin lacks at the present, Hurst knows she will make
up for in smarts. He also expects her to be a floor leader. "She'll be a natural
leader as she gets older," Hurst says.
"Kathy and I think the same. If there is something I want done, I can look at
Kathy and she'll know what to do," he adds.
Other players competing for the forward slots are senior Jenny Gans (5-6)
andjunlors Kelly Parker (5·5) and Lisa Cahill (5-2).
"
Gans, who was on the varsity last year, is slated to spell Wilkinson at center.
"She is probably the strongest player on the squad," Hurst notes.
Cahill possess excellent speed, while ~arker has good all-around abilities, according to Hurst. .

Juniors Pat Wazny and Tracy Anderson will be vying for guard spots. Wazny ..,;
is one of the team's better perimeter shooters, Hurst said, while Anderson plays :S
aggressive basketball. '
.~
Also on the Mustang team is Swedish foreign exchange student Christina ~
Sjoberg. The senior will be a fringe player, according the rookie mentor, a~d he ~
adds, "she Is neat to have on the team."
...:
The Mustangs will be competing In the new Western -~a~es.Conference thls~
fall. The Western Division, which the Mustangs belong m, mcludes former~
•
Western Six Conference rivals Farmington Harrison, Livonia Chu.rchlll, Walled~
Lake Western and champion Plymouth Canton. The Lakes DIVIsion Includes~
Livonia Bentley, Livonia Stevenson, Plymouth Salem, Walled Lake Central and:~
Farmington.
"~
Northville opened its season yesterday against non-league rival Pinckney.::
The Mustangs host Western Lakes rival Farmington at 6 p.m. Thursday and .:
divisional foe Canton at 6 p.m. Tuesday.
.,

'.

Northville golfers blend youth, experience,
,

championship, he thinks his Mustangs
will tie contending for the Western Divi·
sion title.
"I see us really competing for the
Don't be surprised' to see the Norbest record in (the Western) division,"
thville Mustang golf team battling for
Blake envisions. "I would say we have
the Western Lakes Conference title this
Plymouth Salem, Livonia Stevenson, a good shot - as good as anybody else
fall.
Once again coach Joe Blake has a Livonia Bentley, Farmington and Wall- unless other teams have made some
squad with a good blend of youth and ed Lake Central will battle for the dramatic changes in personnel."
experience to make a run at the new Lakes Division championship.
However, he cannot really pinpoint
league title. Last year, the Mustangs
The overall league champion will be what will happen for the league meet.
had the same type of team and came
"We'll have to see how we do against
away with the final Western Six Con- determined at the conference meet Oc- the other teams from the other divitober
11.
ference championship.
While Blake-believes it is too early to sion," he says.
The members of the old Western Six
"With all the chips in a one-day tourhave joined five other schools to Corm tell who will be gunning for the overall
nament, there are a lot of pluses and
minuses to that," Blake adds.
However, with four returning let·
termen and five of 10 linkers returning,
Blake believes his squad will be in there
swinging for the championship.
"Going into the year, I'm fairly confi·
dent we'll be contenders," he declares.
The five players back from last
year's squad are seniors Dave Pohlod,
Kip Mach and Gary Metz, along with
juniors Bob Pegrum and Ray Nutter.
Pohlod was the top finisher at the
qualifier at Salem Hills Golf Course in
late August. The senior carded a 251 for
the 54-hole tournament, while Pegrum
was right behind at 252. Pegrum also
By JOHN MYERS

the new Western Lakes. Northville will
be battling familiar foes in Farmington
Harrison,
Walled Lake Western,
Livonia Churchill and Plymouth Canton
for the Western Division title.

had the low round for the tournament
with a 78 in the second round.
;
Mach, Nutter and Metz all placed
respectively behind the two frontrunners.
;
Others to make the team were juniors
Mark Knoth and Ken Lisowski and I
sophomores Eric Morfe, Bob Baird ana ~
Dave Jelso.
_: :
"We have a couple of sophomores, a r
few juniors and three seniors in the :
team, so that is a real nice balance to ;
have on the team," Blake notes.
:
"There's a lot of match experience, :
so that shouldn't be too much of a pro- :
blem," he adds..
:
The Mustangs opened against Novi '.
yesterday, and Blake was going with \
his top five qualifiers from the tourna- i
ment in addition to one other golfer.
;
Northville travels to Western Lakes t
foe Farmington Harrison today before
hosting non· league foe RedfonioThurston Friday. The Mustangs ret~
to league action Monday against Chl1r-....
chill.
With two of three 'Ofthis week's mat: .
ches against non-league teams, BlaRe;.
says he is going to experiment with fne
sixth position to give his other linkers.'~
some match experience before hittir.g~:'.
the meat of the Western Lakes~
schedule.
:'.

2e

11""

1".;" ..;

Netters to challenge \
for divisional crown

FALL SPECIALS

.

":'f~'

- "'~... '.

',~~

. '"

For the first time in four years, the Northville girls' tennis team did not win~.,~
the Western Six Conference championship last year.
However, veteran coach Uta Filkin has another strong squad this season, and~
she intends to make an even stronger bid for the Western Division title in the"'~
new Western Lakes Conference this fall.
~",'
The Western Lakes was formed when the Western Six disbanded and joined".!;;1
five other schools for this new endeavor. Northville is in the Western Division ,~:..
with former W-Six rivals Plymouth Canton, Livonia Churchill, Walled LakeL<>1
Western and champion Farmington Harrison.
-i
The Lakes DivisIon is comprised of Plymouth Salem, Livonia Stevenson~, '00
Livonia BenUey, Farmington and Walled Lake Central.
.' ~ •
"I have good hopes we can take (the Western Division title)," Filkin says. "(.,r:
think we can take it."
,- •
However, the picture is not quite so clear for the overall conference championship, but Filkin does see one team standing out at the present.
- "As far as the whole thing, Plymouth Salem is outstanding. They'll be tough
to beat," she offers. "That's it in a nutshell."
, To ~ake that strong run at the division title, Filkin has seven of 10 players
returnmg from last year's runner-up squad.
'
Seniors Mamie Dillow, Gail Engelmeyer and Jill Stevens, along with junior :
Holly Hubbard will handle the singles duties for Filkin.
:
Dillow was last season's first singles player, while Engelmeyer was third and :
Hubbard fourth. Stevens played doubles last fall. '
Anchoring the doubles team will be Jeannine Cook, Jean DuSablon, Jackie
Nicols, Denise Colovas, Vicki Robins and Amy Nieuwkoop.
Cook and DuSablon, ~oth juniors, are slated as one team, while Nicols, a
junior, and Colovas, a sophomore, will comprise another squad. Nieuwkoop, a
junior, and Robins, a sophomore, will comprise the other squad.
"I think we have an equal team to (that of) last year," Filkin said.
The Mustangs opened their season yesterday against Milford and host
Western Lakes foe Farmingtpn at 4 p.m. today. Northville travels to ~on-league
opponent Livonia Franklin Friday, and heads to conference rival Livonia
Stevenson Monday.

r

$6.50
$11.50
$13.00
Pebble Creek Golf Club
and Restaurant

Golf 9 holes with Breakfast
or Lunch
Golf 9 holes with Dinner
2 people Golf 9 holes with a cart

Corner 10 Mile & Currie Beer. Wine. Liquor
South Lyon 437·5411
Open 7 A.M.
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·~et

GODDARDJTALMAY
~h'o~/(//h(}fP
AGENCY INC.

Life - Home - Auto - Business
l.

t:

~~

'I

Serving the Community
Since 1929
py'

Thomas D. Bingham
John M. Marshall
David P. Bingham
Jon ( J.R.) Retherford
Gail Adams
Shirley Sova
Gloria Storing
Jane Tracy

Big Selection! Big Savings!
Over 5.000 Kitchen and VaOlly cablOets 10stock

Woodmark
cabinets

See Our All-New Designs!
FREE Planning Service •••
lor the "dO·lt·yourselfer"

•

Just bring In your room measurements

'
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HOUSE OF

ASA CAB IN ETS

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake
M. Tu. 8051W.Tn 8-8/Sal

9-3/Pnono 624·7400

301 S. Main St. Royal Oak
M. w. F 1()'9/Tu. Th l().6/SaI
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Walled Lake, Mich .
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Hours: Mon.-Frio 9 a.m. - noon,
1 p.m. -5 p.m.
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M
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, DelIvery
& Ins lalla lIOn
AvaIlable
CASH & CARRY

I

/345 N. Pontiac Trail,

Marble & reg counter tops. SlOks, laucets. hOOds. Whirlpool & other brand appliances
I
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Save on Everything!
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1().5/Phono 546-4122
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Rotary run sign-ups continue
, Runners and joggers should note
'there are things different about the
Third Annual "Discover Northville"
Rotary Run this year.
First, the date. Unlike the past two
years when the run was conducted in
October, this year's run will take place
Saturday, september 25, beginning at
Northville Downs.
second, Ulere will be a one mile run
for runners 12 years old and under in
addition to the 10 kilometer and five
kilometer races. The entry fee for all
races is $6, and $9 after september 17.
Trophies will be awarded to the overall
male and female winners in the 10
kilometer race with trophies for the top
three runners and medals for the fourth
and fifth place runners in each division.
T-Shirts will be given to all entrants.
For more information, call Lieutenant William Tomcyzk at 348-1505 or
420-2777.

Northville schools. The club has helped
the sports
program
purchase
Videotapes, vests for the Pom Pon
squad, uniforms for the junior varsity
cheerleaders, lane lines for the pool, a
pitching machine and batting cage.
The club also helped pay for repairs

of the Universal weight machine, and
sponsored a student at the Student
Athletic Trainer Workshop which took
place this summer.
For further information on obtaining
the family pass, call Joyce Liddle at
348-2416or Sarah Deal at 348-1129.

•

...---------------------,.

'.

Exhibit

Overland

-'

Adult softball playoffs will begin
september 9 at Thomson Field.
.'

,/
A gymnastics instructor is needed for
the recreation fall program. The applicant must be a high school senior. Call
349-0203for more information.

Cheers
_. The junior varsity cheerleaders attended a
,.,camp at Northwood Institute in Midland the
week of August 9, and the squad took the third
,', place ribbon in the junior varsity division.
.... Members of the team include (from left
, .first row) co-captain Jill Taschner, Kim Harr:

•

';

..

Robins in world softball tournament
T,hings were looking rather bright for
Vi'!lki Robins
and her
North
FarmingtOnlWest
Bloomfield team'males at the 15year old and under girls'
slqw pitch World Championship in Pine
' BI}1ff,Arkansas, earlier this month.
The team strung together three
straight
victories
in the doubleelimination tournament, which left it in
.prime position to win it all.
But, the bottom fell out after a loss to
the eventual champion from Tennessee. The squad then lost a 5-4 heart• 1>reaker in its next contest to finish in
seventh place at the 49-team tournament.
Robins, who played this summer for
the Northville
Stingers
and was
selected for duty by the North Farmington. ~ntingent, did not let the heat
get to her as the starting outfielder batted a sizzling .590.
In the first loss to Tennessee, Robins
said the team could not find its hitting
.'Stroke. In its next contest, the team battled back from a 5-0 deficit in the bot-

However, the tournament loss pain
was somewhat eased for her when she
and her Northville teammates captured
the Sterling Heights tournament crown
August 14-15.
The team put together a 4-1 mark in
grabbing the title, and beat host Sterling Heights in two out of three games.
The Stingers won the championshiP
contest when Robins drilled a double to
score two decisive runs in the third inning to make it a 5-4 contest over Sterling
Heights, and proved to be the final
score.
.Sterling Heights did threaten in the
sixth with bases loaded and one out, but
the Stingers hung on when they nailed
the third base runner at home plate
after tagging up in a pop out.
Sterling
Heights
had won the
previous contest 13·9. The host team

had an 11-2lead at one point, but Robins
smacked a homerun to start an ill-fated
comeback to 11-9.
Robins was the second leading hitter
on the squad this season right behind
older sister, Sheri.

~

Family passes to all 1982-83 Nor:
thville High School and/or junior high
school home athletic events now are
available from the Northville Athletic
Booster Club.
For $25, each member of a family will
receive a non-transferable pass which
will allow admittance to any home contest. This fee also includes a family
membership in the Booster Club.
The Booster Club is active in promoting and maintaining sports !n the

f' .

···

L.C.H.A.

B:

Sat. Se.pt. 11-10:~O-6:00
Sun. Sept. 12-12:00-6:00

~

At NEW Arena location on Grand Oaks Drive
BETWEEN HOWELL & BRIGHTON
(Turn South at Melhn Furniture)
ATOMS(2·5 yrs.)
SQUIRTS(9·10
yrs.)
MITES(6-8 yrs.)
PEEWEES(11,12
yrs)
BANT AMS(13,14 yrs.)
.,..• _... ".FJGURE.SKATlNGtj3,YfS.-Adult)
__._ .
SENIOR LEAGUE(Checking)
OVER·30 LEAGUE(Non·checking)
OPEN SKATING
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PURVEYORS OF FIRST CLASS FOOTWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Twelve Oaks Mall
349-7878

•

Northland Shopping Ctr.
569-5466

,-----------------.,l~Classified Ad? Call

. 348-3022
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To celebrale lhe opening of our new
branch office on EIght Mile Road at
Haggerty. we're making you thiS special
free offer. Just open a new checking or
savings accounl for S200 or add S200 10
your present savmgs account, and the
f'I':>tthree' piece place selling of flOe quahry
chma by W. M. Dallon ISyours free.
In addmon. once you have started
your collection. you can add addilional
place settings and accessory pieces at
greatly reduced prices each time you add
550 to your savmg, account.
We also have a complete set of
handsome, durable stoneware for you 10
choose 'from It's all part of our get
acquamied offer at our new offlce of
DetrOIt Bank & Trust on the southwest
corner of Eighl Mile and Haggerty Roads
Th .. offer ISIomlted to one checkmg
and one ~vings account per household.
and ISavailable only al our Elghl Mlle·
Halll:eny Office
BUI act qUickly. ThiS offer is good for
a Iomned lime only

DETROIT

BANK

£,TRUST

·

:,
·,,,
,
•

Welcllme 10 011 new
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Rll----FOR
INFO
CALL:--Madeline Berner, Registrar 887·4279
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In ballet pumps from Bass, with leather uppers &
-•
comfort unit bottom. The flat in Navy & Black.
....
' The medium height pump in Burgundy & Navy.
Here at Overland Trading Company
~we
carry 'originals. Beware of imitations.

•

Hockey' & Figure Skating
Registration

,-

~
=-

Registration of the fall recreation
program will take place September 2024.

A special free offer •••
to celebrate the opening
of our newest offi.ce~
" /1,\ l " ••,.~
~.

1tL--------- ~:

.

ingan, Kim McRae, Sandra Horstkotle and
Tracy Kohl. (Second row) co-captain Lisa
Dye, Sandi Stephens and Michelle Craig. Also
on the squad, but not pictured is Laura
Chamberlain. The junior varsity squad is
coached by Lecia McGuire.

tom of the seventh with four runs, but
the game ended with a ground out with
the bases loaded.
"We shouldn't have lost the game,"
Robins declared.
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First Federal Savings of Detroit
has been growing through
the years-expanding
services for our customers
and branching out through
the state. So we've changed
our name to First Federal of
Michigan. iXnd the benefits of
our growth can be yours.

Toda'{, First Federal offers much
more to far more people with 85
conveniently located offices in
Detroit and across the state.
• Interest-Earning Checking
Accounts
• Money M~rket Certificate
Accounts
• Tax-Free All Savers Certificate
Accounts
• IRAand Keogh Retirement
savings Accounts
• New Idle Assets Certificate
Accounts
• Home Mortgage Loans
• Home Improvement Loans
• Mobile Home Loans
• Student Loans
• 24-Hour Night Owl Window
Service
• And much more.

NEW SATURDAY HOURS!
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At these locations:

..
>-

Blrmlngham-1000 Haynes
Clinton Township-Moravian at
Garfield
Dearborn-23801 Michigan Ave,
Detroit-Gratiot at 7 Mile
Farmington Hills-33333 W.12 Mile
Ferndale-Woodward at Breckenridge
Crosse Pointe-Notre Dame near
Kercheval
Livonia-Plymouth at Merriman
Livonia-6 Mile at Newburgh
RedfOrd-Grand River at McNichols
St. Clair Shores-Mack at St. Joan
Southgate-11275 Allen Rd.
Sterling Heights-Lakeside Center.
North Bay Dr.at Schoenherr
TroY-14 Mile at Stephenson Hwy,
warren-E. 12 Mile at Dequindre
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FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN

•

Doing more-for more p:ople-than ever before.
----Main office 1001 Woodward Avenue, Detroit. Michigan 48226 Phone (313)965-1400

Branch offices throughout metropolitan Detroit, Including these near you:
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Branch offices throughout the Detroit Metropolitan Area
including these near you.

Novl
10 Mile and Meadowbrook
348-9110

Farmington
Farmington Rd, South of Grand River
476-3724

Farmington Hills
31325Orchard Lake Rd. South of 14 Mile

855-5888

.

.
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Livonia
Six Mile at Newburgh
464·3010

l.IL..-.:.lIa-...;...ua:.......:.I.J~..:l

Plymouth
Corner Main and Penniman
453-7400
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•Landscaped pool captures garden award
•
,

"

"
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The swimming pool Joseph and Judy Meyers added at their
Northville Township home has captured the Garden-of-theMonth Award from the Country Girls Garden Branch. The freeform pool with slide and exceptionally attractive landscaping
was selected by project co-chairpersons Marie Schultz and
Brenda McLoud for the August award after they inspected
area gardens which included swimming pools. Daughter
Melissa, 13, and son Heath, 11, enjoy the pool along with their
parents, below. Heath, at left, takes a fast slide to splash into
the pool as Melissa watches. The family has lived on Robinwood 10 years but added the pool just two years ago. Final
Garden of the Month for the season will be the September one
now being chosen. Record photos by John Galloway.

•

•

NORTHVillE
PLAZA mAll

•

West Seven Mile Road • Northville
between Northville Road & Haggerty Road'
Northville

Chamber of Commerce
FLEA MARKET
Collectibles

Antiques

:'

In The Mall

'.

Every 3rd Saturday of each month-next one Sept. 18, 1982

.

•,

~SuperStpflmber sak

•

ALL THE CARPETS YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED

at a price you can afford to pay!
*,"fI""

~

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL ~
Now thru Sept 11,
we are offering for
all students

•

....------ ....

A Shampoo and
Precision Haircut
For

• Bigelow
• Mohawk
• Galaxy
• Masland
and more

$700

HOURS: Daily 10-6
Mon .• Fri. 'tit 8 p.m.

with this coupon
Call now for your
appointment

'.

<

Super Frame Special

r-----------------l
I Buy 2 get 1 Free I
I $5.00 each, 3 : $10.00 II
I

Alan James Salon

A good reflection
~--~onyou.

348·3360

5 x 7 Wooden Frames, some with

L_~~~~~~~~~~~~

~

• 'Other Frames also on sale
• 20% off on custom framing

CfhE. cJl,1aj,fE.'L'

~~~~

STOP SMOKING!
LOSE WEIGHT!

$258 Ireland ••••••••

5572

Tampa •••••••••

$258 Mexico ••••••••

$333

$52

Phoenix ••••••••

MONEY BACK OFFER

I

I.

8:00 p.m. atop amoklng
8:30 p.m. weight control

To register, call the
community education
office:

• Clinical hypnotist
• specialized
hypnosis
training'
with Dr. Paul'
Adams
• specialized speed hypnosis training with James
H. Hoke
• member of Michigan
Society of Ethical Hypnotists
.' member
of Mental
Health
Assoclallon
In
Michigan

$325 London ••••••••

$590 .

LosAngeles •••• $319 Rome •••••••••

$643

Silverjet Travel
349-3100

(fl'NA t~!f!T

~
~

DAVID ROWE

L'--..:.;;;.:.;.;;;:...--.A-.---~~
349-3400

New york ••••• $164 Manila •••••• $1,234

$48

Clinics
designed
by
James Hoke, nationally
known self help expert,
hypnotist and author of
the
best-seiling
"I
WOULD IF ICOULD AND I
CAN".
President,
Self
Psych, Inc., Southfield,
MI.

You get a full refund after the
first of our hypnollc Inducllons,
If you feel hypnosis will not work
foryoul

Northville: Sept. 14
Sponsored by
Northville Community
Education
at
Main Street Elementary
School
501W. Main Street

TRA VEL SPECIALS

PROGRAMS INCLUDE FREE LITERATURE AND
HYPNOTIC CONDITIONING CASSETIE TAPES

.....------

Tues.- Thurs.1Q-S:30
Fri. & Sat. 10-6:00

Orlando ••••••••

The same hypnosis programs offered by local AMERICAN
LUNG ASSOCIATION AFFILIATES in 74 cities in 11 states

FEE $30

348·4444

From soft leather top to bouncy crepe bottom, our
casualsreflect superb styling and great fitting
comfort. Top-notch runabouts in fall's snappiest
designs!Discover them at the Joyce-Selbyshoe
store today!
TOWNER Unlined leather pl,Jmpby Selby with
contrasting tasseland trim; on a flexible
crepe bottom. Brown with taupe and black
with taupe leather.
STIRRUPunlined leather pump by Joyce;with
stitching trim. Cushioned arch for comfort, crepe
ttom for flexibility. Camel, taupe and wine leather.

SELF PSYCH HYPNOSIS CLINICS

C1.:Juch

Complete art line
Limited Edition Oils & Prints

Casuals with tailored flair

N~:'

j,

joyce-selby shoes
~

r *Not all sizes and colors in all stores.

• OAKLANDMAll

/Jpp6r LtMI· Troy

• WESTLAND CENTER
WIlSlI8nd

For MallOrder '
CIII51M217 or MHf11
SEND CHECK. MONEY ORDER OR CHARGE CARD #
TO: 144 W. MAPLE, BIRIIINGIWI, ill41011

J

•TWELVE OAKS MAll
Not1
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"""'IIM"'."," ...
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JAPANESE

CIIIHW
CMTONESE
MOllO KONG
JWIDARU1

St. eMit,
,

MERICAII
CUISINE

t:OCKTAlI$
'" "",,,,

MH441
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Pamela Colbert is married in garden ceremony

Getvour

Preceded by her parents, the bride walked to a
trellis arch decorated with floral bouquets where
her father officfated at the double ring service at 4
p.m. He Is assistant minister at Christ Cornerstone
BapUst Church in Detroit.

Guarantee

The Quick-As-A-Fox·

Bnng your roll of 110. 126. or 35mm color print roll film (full frame.
C-41 process only) for developing and printing to a Fox Photo retail
store. Monday through Thursday. before the afternoon pick-up.
(Check your friendly Fox store for exact time) Your pictures will be
ready after the last delivery the next day. excluding holidays. If not.
your order IS FREEl

...

Mr. and Mrs. William
Elsesser of 20440 Lexington announce the birth
of their daughter Laura
Elisabeth August 23.
She was born at Providence Hospital and
weighed eight pounds,
two ounces.
Paternal grandmother
is Mrs. Marie Elsesser of
Woodstock, Illinois. Mrs.
Audrey Tuttoilmondo of
Rantoul,
Illinois,
is
maternal grandmother.
The couple's
other
children are Joel, 6, and
James, 5.

$25000
diamond
-,

Win a
in Fox Photos Dazzling Diamond Days!

PiCk ur oHlc,al contest rules. game board. and game card
at your nearby Fox Photo retail store

FOX PHOTO'S
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DISC·O·MANIA

.

Weprocess the new Kodak [lISC film !

...

I
I~

~

A

Fol, Guaranl~

Cl~s not apply to proceSSIng 01 KOdak,0

$C

Film

DEVELOPING

On Kodak DIsc lol~r~~o,~~rI3~~!~r~ntl"m
(lull frame. C·41 process only) One roll per coupon.
excludes use of other coupons Valodat any Fox Photo
walk·," or drove-upstore
COUPON MUST
ACCOMPANY

Hl ...._-----------------------.
I-F'OXPH070
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OFFER GOOD THRU 9/11/82

ORDER

MR. AND MRS. MATTHEW GADDY

1

PLYMOUTH

1

' 882 West Ann

•J

Arbor Trail

H!

• 3636 W

~ r:
•r1

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Ave
·8438 Telegraph Rd

BIRMINGHAM
Maple

• < •

• 25604 Michigan

~'l

~H
I ~r_
:~! .

....

IotA .... o_1ook.

-Colony Park SIC
Warren & Garling
INKSTFR
- 30209 Cherry HIli
NORTHVILLE
_ 300 North Center
MILFORD
• !'rospect HID SIC

I
I
I

PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP
-4651 Washtanaw
REDFORD TOWNSHIP
• Beech·Dally & Grand River
SOUTHFIELD
·Greenfield & Nine Mile

I-----------------1
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Northville
resident
Agnes
Peace exchanged marriage vows
with Robert Mayo of Farmington
at 4 p.m. September 4 in the
library of Northville's First
Presbyterian Church.

- Country Style
Gifts & Goods

• Candy
- Fresh Roasled

CoHee lleans
• Tea & Spices
• Antiques
110 E. Main Nort~vllle
I
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price of one.
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477..f080

Scissors
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33604 Y. 7 Mile-LiToaia
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Exercise Classes

•

Have Fun & Get in Shape!

Lizanne
Blake was her
mother's matron of honor, and
Raymond Mayo was his brother's
best man .
The' couple will make their
home in Farmington Hills.

Sept. 13 to Nov. 5
at Holy Resurrection Church
360757 Mile (bet. Levan & Wayne)
Mon., Wed. & Fri. 9:30 a.m.
(nursery available)
Northville·

In Our Town

Dinners sellout fast
It's not surprising that the first dinner dance of the
season sponsored by the Schoolcraft College Foundation and
catered by the college culinary arts department September
25is a sellout within a week of its announcement.
The dinners. sponsored by the foundation, board ,of
trustees and the Schoolcraft Gourmet Club during the school
year have become famous for outstanding food that usually
follows a theme - the September 25 event is an Italian dinner. Students in the college culinary arts program have
created ice sculptures and elaborate pastries (under the
direction of pastry chef Leonard Stec) to complete feasts
that are a bargain, usually $15a person.
Dean of the CUlinary arts department Robert Breithaupt
coordinates these dinners at Waterman Center. Chef James
VanVuren, an instructor in the program; is in charge. A new
instructor, Kevin Gawronski is sponsor of the gourmet club.
Reservations already are going fast for the country
western dinner being sponsored by the board of trustees
November 6, reports Joyce Ludwig in the president's office.
She's the person to call for reservations. Texas chili, corn
bread, barbecue chicken' and perhaps catfish will be among
the offerings.
Other dinner dates include an October 8 Octoberfest and
a December 3 dinner, both sponsored by the gourmet club.
Gourmet club dinners are given Friday evenings while the
board and foundation ones are on Saturdays.
A Hawaiian-Polynesian Night sponsored by the board of
trustees is scheduled for February 5; and a Polish Night dinner by the foundation, April 9.

Co-ed

Mon. & Wed.
4:00
Tues. & Thurs.
6:30
Tues. & Thurs.
7:30
All Classes 8 weeks
3times per week
$36.00
2 times per week
$24.00
Register at 1st class or call
464-8480 0 r 464-7012
"..
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FARM. GARDEN ASSOCIATION
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"USA - THE FLORAL WAY"

A ..,.ctKl"V exhibit of ftorlIII .-rangements cnl8ted by
25 branches of WomII\'S National Farm & Garden
AIeoclatlon. VIew thla excIuItve state Md natlonlll
.....d-w1nnlng show whIctl IrMrpc'ets the lheme, "USA
T1le FIcnI Way".
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lAnd get the second perm

By JEAN DAY
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Sweet
Treats

Peace-Mayo vows read
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Bring a friend or one
of the family and
get two superb
perms for the
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These Convenient Plymouth Area Locations To Serve You!
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Birth
an~ounced

.

~

'

blue, sweet pea green and lilac styled to match that . •
of the maid of honor. All carried cascade bouquets
.
of roses and baby's-breath to match their gowns.
Marvin D. Colbert was best man. Elmer Porter
'.
/ of Chicago ushered.
The wedding and reception Immediately followThe bride's gown of dacron organza was trimming in the garden was attended by 325 guests. ::
ed with Chantilly lace. The fitted bodice was styled
Special guests came from Oklahoma, Tennesse,
with a stand-up collar and the beruffled skirt exDelaware,!llinois, California and Georgia.
tended into a chapel train. Matching lace edged her
The bride is a 1975 graduate of Novi High School
fingertip veil.
and a 1979 graduate of Hillsdale College. She curShe carried a cascade bouquet of white chiffon
rently is working on her M.A. degree in plano
and lace silk roses with real roses intermingled.
pedagogy at Eastern Michigan University. She Is a
Her throw-away boUQuetalso was of silk flowers.
private teacher of piano and organ and also is
employed with Shatterproof Glass Corporation.
••
Honor maid Cynthia A. Bell wore a pastel pink
The bridegroom is a 1974 graduate of Nor.,
spaghetti-strapped
gown with chiffon cocoon
theastern High School and a 1980 graduate of Fisk
jacket.
University. He is an auditor for Detroit Bank and .•
•Trust Corporation (Comerica).
'-:
Bridesmaids were Shelley Smith, Angela Wynn,
The newlyweds are planning an October wedding ::
Susan Wendland and Mrs. Arlinda Crossland. They
trip and currently are living in Detroit.
. :.:
wore rainbow-colored gowns of apricot, pastel

Pamela Arice Colbert exchanged marriage vows
with Matthew Washington Gaddy In an afternoon
garden ceremony August 7 at the home of her
parents, the Reverend and Mrs. Clinton T. Colbert,
at 43300 Eight Mile.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Gaddy III of Detroit.
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We're Changing To
New large dual facilities
for Men and Women.
Work Out Every Day
Aerobic Dance • Reducing and Weight Control • Bod! Building •
Laaleal Progreuive Rulalance Equipment • Showers • Sauna' Pri·
v,le Lockers • Individual Guidance • Profeuional Staff. We repre.. nt
Ihe fineat exerci.. j)rograma with the Iatut equipment fecilit," at a
low budget coat. Viait ua and be pleasantly aurpriied.

FAMILY
FITNESS CENTER
33505 W. EIGHT MILE. "UST W. OF FARMlHOTON' Rb.

474-8640
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earthside

mOil
MONTGOMERYWAM a SEAM
Fine Stores & SeMcII
lIELEGfOWI'H l ELIZMETH ue. RDS./WATERfORD TWP.
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Livonia· mlddlebell n, 01 5 mile· 42NI770
Southfield· 12 mile al greenlleld • 557·1800
Ulica • van dyke n. 01 22 mile' 739-6100
open mono Ihurs, & III, tll 9 • tues,. wed. sat iiI 5 30 • sun 12 105
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OLV sets Mission Week
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church will sponsor Mission and
Renewal
Week with weekend
Masses scheduled this Saturday
and Sunday.
Father Phillip Bebie and Sister
Loretta Armstrong
will conduct
services scheduled at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday through Thursday.
There will be prayer, singing, a
homily and an opportunity for the
sacrament of reconciliation.
There will be a Mission Mass at
9:15 a.m. Monday through Thurs-

'0

~~
;'}
~{~

: ~:{

day. There also Is a service
scheduled Friday morning. The
week will conclude with a Mass at
7:30p.m. Friday.
Themes for the week include Sunday-The
Father's
Love;
Monday-Jesus
the Savior;
Tuesday-The
Holy
Spirit;
Wednesday-The
Church;
Thursday-Healing
(Communal
Anointing) and Friday-Unity.
The week's events are open to
the public. For further information call the parish office at 3492621.
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Ask US for :',
counseling ~~
prior to need· j

J

-·•

RONALD TOLLEY, LORI SANDERS

RALPH HAUENSTEIN,

JENNY GLOER

KENT DeRUSHA,

CATHERINE

BOYD

Tile-Carpeting - Formica
100's of Samples

¢ouples make autumn, spring wedding plans
••

Tolley-Sanders

,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sanders of Nor• thJille announce the engagement of
their .daughter Lori Jean to Ronald Ray
ToVey, son of Mr. and Mrs. George H.
To!1eyof Glenmore, Pennsylvania.

•

'ihe bride-elect is a 1979 graduate of
Temple Christian School and was

••

•·,
··

Lawrence Institute of Technology this
year.
Her fiance is a 1978 Northville High
Schoolgraduate and earned a degree in
construction
engineering
from
Lawrence Institute of Technology. He is
employed by Turner Construction and
The bride-elect is a 1978 Stevenson served as president of the Association
High School graduate and received her of General Contractors.
industrial management degree from
An October 2 wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale R. Gloer of 804 senior at Central Michigan University
Springfield announce the engagement where she is a member of Alpha Chi
0(. their daughter Jenny Ann to Ralph Omegasocial sorority.
Dfvid Hauenstein Jr. of Howard City.
Her fiance is Howard City High
He is the son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Ralph Schoolgraduate and is a senior at Central Michigan.
D~vid Hauenstein Sr. of Howard City.
A June 4, 1983, Weddingdate has been
The bride-elect is a 1979 Northville
HJ.ghSchoolgraduate and currently is a set.

Chamberlain
to address
Spinnakers
Dr.
Law
r e n c e
Chamberlain.
senior'
pas tor
at' Fir s t
Presbyterian
Church
will be guest speaker at
the fall kick-off meeting
• of the Spinnakers
at 7:30
p.m. September 11 in the
church fellowship hall.
D raw i n g 0 n his
specialized
training
in
group dynamics
and interpersonal relationships,
Dr. Chamberlain
will
discuss "Dynamics
of Interpersonal
Communication." His discussion will
deal with questions, such
as, "How do you function
in group setting? Are you
more comfortable
in a
small gathering
or in a
large group? How well do
you communicate
with
others?"
Spinnakers,
a singles
group
co-sponsored
by
the Presbyterian
churches of Northville
and
Plymouth,
invites single
adults
of all ages in
neighboring communities
to attend
its kick-off
event.
Cost is $1 for members
and
$1.50
for
nonmembers. For further information,
call
the
church office at 349-0911.

Dental
Dialogue

Opcn da.l}
Thurs

Dinner reservations
are required and
may be made by calling Daniel Beetler,
349-0006, or Earl Flynn, 348-3352, or by
sending check payable to FGBMF, P.O.
Box 5332, Northville, by September 15.

Continued

stays away Crom sugar,
and
practices
good oral hygiene.

A.

It's just a myth that drinking enough milk will protect
your child against cavities. No
amount
of milk can insure
against decay. However,
children need milk daily as long as
they are growing.
Calcium is
necessary
for the development
of healthy teeth and bones. But
, decay isn't caused by just one
thing. Diet can be a factor that
tips the scales in a favorable
direction
as far as dental
health is concerned.
So make
sure your child receives a balanced diet, avoids snacking,

~
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Thi.'1 column i.'1 presented in
the interest of better dental
health.
From the offICe of

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
24101 Novl Road, Nov1348-3100

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000 Area Homes
Call 348·3022
\'
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Northville
348-1233

L.II<~ Rd & Main Sr )
Plymouth

22401 Grand River
Redford
531-0537
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
,

For information regarding rates for
cl)urch listings call The Northville
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News
624-8100
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mile, Novi
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children &Adults
Worship, 10:30with Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - .cn-6296
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main SI.. Northville
349-0911
Worship-9:30& 11:ooa.m.
Church School·9:30 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Assistant Pastor

WALLED LAKEFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH~ ::
od ......
309 Market SI.-624-2483
.."
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
:: .:'
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:ooa.m. Worship;
.:
7:00 p.m. Service
.. ~.
Wed .• 6-8:00 p.m. Family Night ~..:.'

-:,:: :

ST. JOHN AMERtCAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church,474-0584
Rectory,474·4~
.'
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. &11 a.m ...:-:

.. ;..

~)

.:

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH.:;.;
23455Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile) '~::
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. &Ch. Tr. 6 p.m .. ~~
Worshi Services at 11 a.m. &7 p.m. .
Wed., I%d-Week Prayer Serv .• 7 p.m. '"
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665 .~

~
.
'
'.
..
:

'4

OOR LADYOF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
no Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 &6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

HAROLDHlLL

from 6-C

Add depression glass show to upcoming dates
The Depression Glass Society of Michigan is planning a
10th anniversary show October 16-17at.Schoolcraft College,
Northville collector Carolyn Kuegler reports. She will have a
display of glass in her collection at the quilt show being
given by the Northville Presbyterian Church Women's
Association at the church September 23-24.
This show, "Your Heirloom and Mine - Old and New,"
is a first time event for the association. Co-chairmen Sybil
Kerr and Lois Winters announce it will include a minibazaar of quilted and patchwork items.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church &School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

Club is beginning year witlJ 'sample sale'
Highland Lakes Mothers' Club is sponsoring a 40percent
off sample ,sale of sele,cted sizes in the fall line of Carters'
clothing beginning at 10:30 a.m. September 18 in the gymnasium of Silver Springs Elementary. Sizes to be available
are three months, 12.months, toddler three, and girls' five.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

Serving the Northville, Novi and
Wixom area for 3 generations

Home,lllc.
Ray J. casterline

I

Ray J. casterline

II

Fred A. casterline

Phone 349-0611

,.

8Mile& Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services &Church School,
10:00 a.m.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
l1OOW.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worshlr., 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo ,10:30a.m.
WedneSday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

.. ;.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH .:;

(Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell-348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p.m.
BUSHNELLCONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at MillRace Historical Village,
Griswold near Main, Northville
Morning Worship. 9:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service

:. ,
.:

~'
.'
:::;
.-:
•

0<:

:,'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI ,;.:
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
:if
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12) . "
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
~~
Worship, 11:00 a.m. &6:00 p.m.
-,.'
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m. •",
Richard Burgess, Pastor
.
349-34n

349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITYUNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.:;'
44400W. 10 Mile, Novi
,..
'h mile west of Novi Rd.
:"'"
Worship &Church School, 10:00a.m. .r,.:
P.O. Box 1
349-5666..' .
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
.~

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novi Woods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worshlpl 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffee 6 Fellowship, 11:ooa.m.
StUdy Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478-9265

FIRST B:6~~Jv~rLUERCH OF
:~:.
217N. Wing
349-1020: :
Or. James H. Luther. Pastor
.;~ •
SundayWorshlp,l1 a.m. &6:30 p.m .. ".
Wed., 7:30 AWANA,7:30 Prayer Service:;'
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
•~

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Novl Community Center
Novi Rd. just S. of 1·96
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

1893-1959

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH :~: '
OF NORTHVILLE
-

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Milo-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church School
11:ooa.m. Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith K. Klrkbv Pastors

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. &10:00 a.m.
,Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

Casterline Funeral

'

):

"

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbnng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170
WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1403Pontiac Tra1Hl24-4600
John Qualls. Minister-&9-9450
SUNDAYSERVICES
BibleClasses.l0a.m. ~ornlngWorshlp.11 a.m.
Sunday Evening,6:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening,7:30p.m.

Twenty-four
craftsmen
will be demonstrating
their
skills
at the
Plymouth
Historical
Museum
during
the
PlYl!louth Fall Festival.
Wheatweavlng,
tinsmlthlng,
corn husk
dolls, needle work and
tole painting are some of
the crafts being featured.
William Kuehl will be
demonstrating
and
discussing
the technique
of silhouette cutting. This
art form, popular from
the 1760s-1860s,
was
known as the poor man's
portrait
In early
America.
The
Plymouth
Historical
Museum will
be open from noon to 7
p.m. september
11 and
september 12.

f

19091Northville Rd.:~ ~:

~g.1\lC' Ann Arbor Tr

(lkt

~I

Ross B.' Northro~ ~
& Son
:: ~
FUNERALDIRECTORS:: ~
SINCE1910
.. ' f

~

and

In Our To-wn

Demonstrations
set at museum

MILK NOT CURE ALL
Q. Why did my child develop
cavities
when
I gave him
plenty of milk?

515988save 30%

Console has light &
mirrored
back
Quantities Limited

tax and gratUity. Both the dinner
program are open to the public.

~:...;
~,
~ ~

Console and Mirror
$229

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

•

.. .

Hill's fellowship speal{.er
Guest speaker at the September
17
dinner
meeting
of the NorthvillePlymouth-Livonia
Chapter of the Full
Gospel Businessmen's
Fellowship will
be Harold Hill, a retired industrialist
of
Towson, Maryland, and a deacon in the
Southern Baptist Church.
Born in Manchester,
New Hampshire, in 1905, he rose to become president of, Curtis Engine Company
in
Baltimore,
Maryland,
during World
War II, at which time he invented the
ground energizer unit used on every
American airfield for furnishing power
to start airplane engines.
He is the author of many best-selling
books, including, "How To Live Like a
King'~, Kid:" ':How To Be a Wi~ner"
and
God s 10 Charge
Here.
He
became a Bible teacher, scientist and
Christian Magazine columnist following his recent retirement
from Curtis
Company..
.
As a pr~ctIcal
engmeer and hard·
headed busmessman,
he has been called "a blend of imp and genius" who
takes delight in applying the jargon of
his trade to describe his experience
with Jesus.
The meeting at 8 p.m. follows dinner
which will be served at the Sveden
House
Restaurant
in Farmington
Plaza. Dinner is $6 per person including

-L

t ;

Reg.

«

..J.

Many people today ar;: -!
interested in making
=: -.:
funeral arrangements
::
prior to need. We offelcomplete information
~
on pre-arrangements
~
and pre-financing
plan"
(including trust agree-~:
ments). available now:: without cost or obliga;:, :
tion. Feel free to ask US :
for assistance
at your t ~
convenience.
It may
ease your family's con~: :
cern tomorrow.
.. ,.•

The engagement of Catherine Anne
Boyd, daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
H. Boyd of Livonia, to Kent Richard
DeRusha, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Burton
DeRusha of 46840Dunsany, is announced.

Hauenstein-Cloer

·

-J.

~ ~
~~~

DeRusha-Boyd

graduated this year from Bob Jones
University.
Her fiance is a 1974 Downingtown
High School graduate and a 1978
graduate of Upper Bucks Aviation
School. He currently is employed by
Delta Airlines at Metro Airport.
A November 6 wedding is planned.

oJ,

':.
;.

145 E. Cady - Northville • 349-4480
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OAKLANDBAPTIST CHURCH
23893Beck Road, Novi .
South ofTen Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
SundaySchool,10:ooa.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service. 6:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM & ~,' :
WIXOMCHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-12) ,": •
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
:
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. '... •
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.": :
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
': ••
624-3823 (Awana&Teen Life) 624-5434: ~

Z: :
.:<>:
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Introducing
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A fresh new ~asteexperience
that outshines menthol. .

I

/

.It not only tastes freSherwhile you smoke.
It even leaves you with a clean, fresh taste.

Available in limited areas,

•

6 mg. "tar", 0.5 mg. nicotine avo
per cigarene bv FTCmethod.
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Plymouth Fall Festival

•

Monday, September

5

6, 1982
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If your car doesn't have this endorsement,
you may not be as ,happy a$'you could be.

*u, we have •••

tJte lowest prices,
the best service,
the most lenient ,financing,
the lowest interest rates

The C~~~n~,Servicing, Sel~ingMaster Dealer
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404rS ANN ARBOR RD.
PLYMOUTH (at 1-275)

453-7500

5901 S. PENNSYLVANIA AVE., LANSI~G

(517) 393-5600
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'The Gathering'
is Festival focus
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6, '1982

The service clubs and organizations
serving dinner during the Fall Festival
never have to worry about being rained
. out again ..
The newly-completed "PI~outh
Gathering," a pavillion built over the parking
lot between the Penn Theatre and Masonic
Temple on Penniman Avenue, was financed with private donations from Plymouth Rotary, Lions, Kiwanis, Jaycees, the
Fall Festival Board, Plymouth Community Chamber of Commerce, and a Masonic
Lodge, according to Plymouth City Manager Henry Graper. The service clubs will
cook their meals under the pavillion during the fall festival, Graper said. Some of
the organizations will serve food under it
also.
The idea of building a pavillion first
came up when part of the final day of last
year's festival was rained out.

Credit

JOHN STANO/special

Plymouth

Fali Festival'

Page 3

"We thought if we could get the
barbeque pits covered this wouldn't happen," Graper said of the rainout. "The
farmer's market was also rained out a few
times last year and we thought it would be
nice to get a pavillion to cover it."
Graper talked to the various clubs in an
attempt to get donations for the structure
starting last winter.
The clubs responded well and provided
the city with the $62,000 needed to complete the pavilion.
The final cost was under the original estimate, the city manager said. One original estimate was $107,000.
"At first we were going to use concrete
pillars and a different mode of construction," the manager siad.
The structure's pillars are wooden with
a brick cover.
.
The pavillion was built in about 60 days
and right on time, according to Graper.

I

(The 1982 Plymouth Fall Festival guide was put together by
advertising coordinator Peggy Knoespel and editorial coordinator Emory Daniels. .
Assisting in the planning and directing of the section were
Rex Hat, Rose Stemmermann, Rick Ficorelli and Dennis
..o'Connor. Photography was handled by Gary Caskey with
some assistance from Craig Gaffield and John Stano. Writers
included Elinor Graham, W. W. Edgar, Anne Sullivan and
Scott Adler with,assistance from Bridget Moran and Jennifer
"Turner.
'
Supporting the guide by providing information on a timely
basis were the Fall Festival Board, Cathy and Mary Kostreba.
Our thanks to all who helped.)

photographer

"The Gathering" is the name given the pavilion which will be the focus
of the 1982Plymouth Fall Festival.

GARY CASKEY Istaff photographer

Community Band to perform
The Plymouth Community Band will be among the groups providing entertainment Sunday afternoon of Fall Festival. Mike Gross is shown here dir.
ecting the chorus during the 1981 Fall Festival. In addition, the Community Chorus will be selling tacos, soft drinks, and tapes of the chorus perform ing.
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The "SPOTLIGHT"is on

Creative. Land~ping
b

--

--

LOOKINGFOR A
FEELINGin
your landscape!
Let our design
experts create a
"focal point" of
interest for you
in a speeial
setting. We
offer FREE
DESIGNservice
for our
customers by
our
professional
staff.

- 453-5500
VISA

Open: Mon·Sat
Sun & Holidays

PLYMOUTH~

.

NURSERY:

9·6

:

.nd BARDEN CENTER

1D-6

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles West of 1-275 • 7 Miles E. of US 23

LET US DEMONSTRATE A STIHL SA,!"
AND WE'LL REGISTER YOU TO WIN ONE!*

COST CUTTER SPECIAL
011AV-16"

$305

$225

ALL STIHL SAWS
ON SALE
SALE ENDS SEPT. 12th
·Reglstrants
must receive a demonstration
& be 21 yrs. or older. Umlt one entry per family.
Saxton's employees and thelr families excluded. Stlhl 009-14" Saw to be given Sat., sept. 11th.

.

.

"5AXTO'NS GARDEN CENTER PLYMOUTH

Save $30* On Every ·Toro During
Our .Bi~g~st Sale Of rhe Year' .
~I

SII & U
'®£rn~~ ceBter

Illft.ls87w.ANNARBoRTRAIL
PLYMOUTH· 453-6250

iDe-

The city of Plymouth Fire Department

will sponsor its third annual waterball
contest and muster on Saturday.
The muster will include an apparatus
pumping contest, hose cart race, and
bucket brigade.
The schedule on Sept. 11 will be: 9 a.m.

MFG.SUGG.
RETAIL

NOW

011·AV16" BAR & CHAIN
2.5 cu. In. DISPLACEMENT

Waterball contest
will be Saturday

BAR

WITHCASE & KIT

STIHL

Two Canton Township iire department' squads prepare for stiff waterball·
fighting competition during last year's festival. This fall features the third
annual waterball fight - one of the newer and more popular events of the
weekend.

TIt
MON"~~-;FR7:
I
i

~

to 11:30 a.m., apparatus pumping contest,
hose cart race and bucket brigade; noon to
12:30 p.m., apparatus parade; 12:30 to 4
p.m., apparatus display; and from 1-4 p.m.
the waterball contest.
The waterball contest and muster will
take place on Penniman Avenue just west
of S. Main in front of the post office.
The apparatus that will participate in
the parade will form in the Plymouth Cultural Center parking lot at 525 Farmer.
AU entries must be in formation by noon
to participate.
The apparatus will proceed along a designated route and then to the display area.
Participants planning to bring apparatus,
and who wish to partake in the morning
events should bring their apparatus to the
waterball area.
FOR THE WATERBALL Contest, the
following rules will apply in addition to
the standard waterball rules:
• Only one waterba11 team of five men
per department.
-Liability
release form must be submitted with' registration form prior to day
of event.
• Registration fee of
for each men's
waterball team must accompany each
registration form.
• A maximum of five women's teams

'5

of six members per team will be accepted.
No registration fee required. Any women's
team who wishes to participate is required
to attend at least one waterball practice
with the city of Plymouth Fire Department.
• Any team which shows up after 12:30
p.m. shall be disqualified.
• Trophies will be awarded as follows:men's waterball, first, second and
third places; women's waterball, first and
second place; hose cart'race, first and second; bucket brigade, first and second; engine pumping, first and second.
• AU registration forms, liability releases and fees shall be received by city
fire department before Aug. 14.
_.
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Welcome sight
The American Red Cross is a welcome sight at the Plymouth Fall Festival.
The Red Cross will be the Festival's
first aid station offering emergency
care for bee stings and scraped knees
along with free blood pressure checks.
The Red Cross programs offer first
aid and water safety classes, disaster
and emergency assistance.
The community also is familiar with
the Red Cross blood donor program,
volunteer nurses and youths for community service, and counseling to servicemen and their famUies.
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Plymouth Fall Festival

Visit
~istorit

~Ib lilla!lt
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Take Your Time to Explore our Village •
Enjoy Yourself and Discover a Whole
New World of Shopping •••Open Year
Round with 50 Shops of Distinction.
BIN (Decorator Acce .. ories, Gifts, Cards)
455-9510
ANTIQUE SHOPS OF LIBERTY STREET.459-9850 ••A55-7155 ..A53-0440 ..A55-9212
BEGINNINGS (A Bridal Shop)
~
~
~1

ACCENT

"

BIG J'S TV -<Service and Parts)
453-6480
BILL'S MARKET
453-.504()
BRIAN'S SWEET SHOP ••••••••••••••
_•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
459-2410
COUNTRY CRAFTS & CALiCOS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
459-8720
COUNTRY CUPBOARD (Gifts and Handcrafted Items)
459-6690
CRAFT CELLAR (Supplies

and Cla .. es)

459-8930

453-6941

GAIL'S DOGHOUSE (Dog Grooming, Birds and Pet Supplies)
HEIDE'S-BILL RUEHR FLORIST
HOUSE OF USEFUL UNIQUES (All Handmade)
GARY CASKEY Istaff photographer

Pony rides and children rides are available during Plymouth Fall Festival, thanks to the Old Village Merchants Association. Enjoying a
pony ride last year is Kelly Kosikowski, 2, of Canton, who is steadied
by mother Cathy. Leading the horse is Stephanie Ashley of Plymouth.

Almost everyone
gets into the act
(

Besides the major service clubs serving
up dinners each day of the Plymouth Fall
Festival, a large number of community
organizations are involved in the festival
in a variety of ways.
Following is a summary of the involvement of the clubs and organizations of the
Plymouth Community in the 1982 Fall
Festival., Keep an eye out for them on
sept. 9~1~.
PLYMOUTH POA
The Plymouth Police Officers Association (POA) will be providing free safety
information during the festival as part of
its community relations activities. During
the year, the union contribUtes to the
Plymouth Community Choros, Plymouth
Fife and Drum Corps and to high school
athletics.

FIFE & DRUM CORPS
Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps wlll be
selling tortilla chips with hot cheese dip
and pop to festival-goors. Buttons and
bumper stickers also wlll be sold. The
money raised during the festival will go to
buy uniforms, musical equipment, and travelling expenses.

_________

FIGURE SKATING
The Plymouth Figure Skating Club will
be selling hot pretzels, coffee and cold
drinks during the Fall Festival. The young
athletes raise money so club members can
compete in state and regional figure skating competitions.

453-5240

459-6767

INTERNATIONAL AVENUE OF INTERIORS, INC.
("Other Avenues"-Home
Accessories)

459-0421

KATHY'S

455-6355

KRAFT KORNER (All Silk Wedding

& Shower Gifts)

LURA'S PATCHWORK ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
453-1750
LORRAINE'S DO~S (Hospital and Toys)
NEW GAL IN TOWN (Fashion Apparel)
OK VILLAGE STORE (Almost New Sporting

459-3410
459-5575

455-9040

Goode)

OLD VILLAGE HAIR ST ATION

453--8020
POTTER'S WHEEL (Gallery of Pottery and Handcrafted Itema) ..... 459-9890
ROBERT PUCKElT HEATING COMPANY (Heating and Cooling).A53-0400
RAINBOW CONNECTIOIII (Children's Resale Shop)
455-7472
STATION #885 (Food and Drinks)
459-8820
VAN DAM'S (Lingerie) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
_•••••••••459-7070
VILLAGE PI1PERBACK EXCHANGE (4$)4 With Trade) .... 459-8550
VILLAGE WIG SHOP ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
459-5210

WICKER WAREHOUSE (Unique Baskets and Home Decor) 459-2990
YESTERDAY AND TODAY
(Antiques and Collectibles)

455-2570

CHUCK E. CHEESE WILL BE AT
THE OLD VILLAGE RIDES AT
THE FALL FESTIVAL
SAT. 2·5
SUN. 12-4

CLASS OF '84
The Centennial Educational Park (CEP)
Student Council and Class of '84 will be
selling apples and school buttons at the
festival. The Student Council ,brings the
student body closer together in school and
in the community.

Coming Annual Events
Apple Festiv81 • October 10
Christmas Walk· November 28

FAMILY SERVICES
(

For the first time this year, Plymouth
Family services joins the Fall Festival
and will be selling the popular Lebanese
dish Kalta. For $1, festival-goors will be
treated to a barbecue Lebanese meat
sandwich, seasoned and cooked on a
skewer tucked inside of a tender slice of
pita bread.
To lIMp YouFind Your W.y
Tille."-In 8ltHt Eat to MI/I or

Please turn to Page 14A
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Antique mart opens Friday
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Plymouth· F8I1Festival

The Plymouth Symphony League's
20th annual antique mart will open its
doors at noon Friday, sept. 9, in the
Plymouth Cultural Center, Farmer
Street at Theodore. Hours for the
three-day show are noon to 9 p.m. Friday and saturday and noon to 6 p.m.
Sunday.
The 23 dealers in the mart have been
selected for the variety of their antiques. Veteran visitors to the show will
find old favorites and several dealers

Monday, September 6, 1982

in the show for the first time.
Those looking for the perfect accessOry for their home or the perfect gift
will be able to browse through a large
assortment heirloom quality items. The
collector of primitives will find everything from furniture to small kitchen
items.

tures, glass, dolls, trunks and clocks.
New this year"will be a dealer specializing in French quimper ware and
country accessories. Another will show
her collection of paperw.eights, and another a priceless collection of antique
jewelry.

There will be quilt tops, golden oak:
era furniture, all types of chairs, wash
stands and cup~ds,
baskets, minia-

Admission to the mart is $1.50.Profits from the show go to support the
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra and the
Fall Festival.

•

A 2-day art display
The 11th annual Festival Artists and
Craftsmen Show will open at noon saturday, sept. 11, in central Mid;dle School,
Main Street at Church.
The event is arranged by the Plymouth
Community Arts Council with a committee working year-round to select the finest
artists in the state.
Participants must submit examples of
their work to a panel of judges to gain acceptance in the show. The result is 80 top
craftsmen and artists offering their works
for sale.
Visitors flock to the show to do their
Christmas shopping or to find the perfect
painting or accessory for their own homes.
Collectors have a heyday among the

-- ~----

GARY CASKEY Istaff photographer

Cathy McClung displayed wildlife
art during the Arts and Crafts Show
put on last year by the PCAC.

Students sell
their own art
Plymouth and Canton students of all
ages will be selling artwork during the
1982Plymouth Fall Festival.
Please turn to Page 13

SAVE
BIG

BUCKS
at Metro Detroit's
Fastest Growing Buick
Dealer!

••

NOW TAKING ORDERS ON
'83 BUICKS
l;LEARANCE PRICES ON
,REMAINING '82s
175 cars to choose from
MANY PRICED HUNDREDS
BELOW INVOICE!

a·;.

I'-w"IP"'I"'W' ....

stained glass, baskets, wood carvings, pottery, stuffed toys, and hand-crafted
pewter and brass.
Hours will be from noon to 9 p.m. saturday and noon to 6 p.m. on Sunday. There is
a $1 admission fee for adults, 50 cents for
senior citizens and students. Cbildren under 16 are admitted free. when accompanied by adult.

June Weidel looks closely at glass
works at Mary Morison's exhibi
last year.

Skills of settlers
shown at museum

History comes to life at the Plymouth Historiacl Museum during the
town's fall festival. Twenty-five artisans and craftsmen demonstrate
the skills of the early settlers in a
pioneer-days setting.
The Plymouth Fall Festival regenerates a spirit of early Americana cooperation in the community.
The museum, wi,th artifacts dating
from Indian days, lends an authentic

background for the wood carvers,
rug hookers, quilters and tinsmiths.
Museum visitors will see Bruce
Richard making Shaker-type boxes,
. Don and· Mian Sober doing caning
and wood graining, and Betty TarpiDiandoing candlewicking.
The museum will be open from
noon to 7 p.m. saturday, sept. 11
and noon to 6 p.m. Sunday, sept. 12.
The museum is on Main Street.

~.
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Theatre
Guild opens
fest feast

I.
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Plymouth Fall Festival

Switch

forJCs
economical

In its new role of ushering in the dining
porti0l! of the Plymouth Fall FestiVal, the
Plymouth Theatre Guild plans a real treat
for the diners.
The drama group will serve ham, German potato salad and all the trimmings at $3.50 each - for the Thursday meal.

GARY CASKEY Istaff photographer

Her eyes definitely are bigger than her stomach, but Debbie Swatosh, 2 of
Livonia, enjoys ever.y bite of her Plymouth Fall Festival dinner.
~

The guild moved into the scene when
the Colonial Kiwanis Club withdrew because of the high cost of roast beef.

The Jaycee Fall Festival Dinner rib dinner has become a victim of these tough
economic times.
Instead of ribs, the annual Saturday-night feast will be a dinner
sausage on a bun, com on the cob, coleslaw, chips, dessert ancj beverage.
"'!'he ribs alone were almost double last
year's price," said Paul Foster, chairman
of the Jaycee Dinner Committee. "The
price would have been $6 per dinner, and
that would cost the average family of four
$24.

"We've noticed steadily decreasing
sales and profit over the last four years,"
said Tim Sullivan, Plymouth Jaycee president, and member of the Jaycee Fall Festival Dinner Committee. 'CVle would have
to pass the cost onto the consumer, and in
this region's economic state we couldn't
justify selling a dinner at more than $5

The ham will be prepared, along with
other portions of the meal, under the roof
of the. new pavillion. Tables will be set up
in Kellogg Park and under the pavillion.
The dinner is the second major change
in the opening festivities in rece~t years.
The Business and Professional Women
(BPW) club of Plymouth had served the
Thursday night German Night meal of
kielbasa and sauerkraut.

per person."
The Jaycees plan to sell 2,500 dinners
this year. Dinners will be sold from the
Plymouth Gathering (between the Penn
Theatre and Masonic Temple), and diners
will be able to chow down in Kellogg
Park.
The sausages are from Spartan Distribution Center in Plymouth. Cost for the
dinner is $3 in advance and for senior citizens, and $3.50 the day of the event.
Proceeds from the dinner will go to the
Leukemia Foundation and to communityservice programs.
Dinner tickets can be purchased in advance from Plymouth Glass, 1382 S. ~.

When the BPW found it difficult to
maintain its German Night opening, the
Thursday meal was taken over by the C0lonial Kiwanis Club, which started with
Italian Night and featured spaghetti.
Now with the withdrawal of the Colonial Kiwanis, the Theatre Guild takes over.
It will begin serving the ham dinner beginnin.l at noon Thursday.

_ Enjoy the
Ply~outh Landing
During the
Fall Festival

FLOOR MODEL
~.I

Extensive Luncheon
and Dinner Menus
Featuring. Fresh
Seafood • Specialty
Veal Dishes· Steaks
and Prime Rib

@

..

..

Food ..~ Spirits

Reservations for
Lunch and Dinner
(except Friday and
Saturday). Closed
Sundays and
Holidays.
If you've been waiting until the
price is right - COME IN NOW!
We have the widest selection of
beautiful br"and name patio furniture
just ready to go!

Plymouth
·Lan 8.

6°

Your Host Sam Panzica

340 N. Main Plymouth, Mieh.
455-3700
We Honor An Major Credit Cards

I~: (~

X.L~
L
'A--nnArbor Rdl
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

3500 Pontiac Trail

PLYMOUTH

459·7410

ANN ARBOR

Mon.-8IIt. 1001- CIoMd Weel•• Sun.

862·3117

J
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Thursday, Sept. 9
NAME
ttPlymouth Theatre Guild
Oddfellow Hall
Plymouth Grange

EVENT
Ham, potato salad ($3.50)
Flea market at 344 Elizabeth
stacked ham, sloppy joes

tFall Festival Board
Growthworks
Plymouth Historical Society
Old Village Association

Formal opening
Carnival games
Soap making at PHS
Children's rides

Friday, Sept. 10
TIME
4-9p.m.
Noon-9
11:30-2
5-7:30
7 p.m.

Noon-9
4-9 p.m.
Allday

NAME
EVENT
TIME
These booths are on Main Street between Ann Arbor Trail and Fralick.
Free blood pressure tests All day
American Red Cross
Cider and donuts
All day
Canton High Class of '84
Ice cream cones
All day
CEP Executive Forum
Wholesome books
All day
First Baptist Church
ltalioorees
Alld~
National Honor Society
Shish-ka-bob,sweets
All day
Nativity of the Virgin Mary
Hot dogs and rootbeer
All day
Canton High Class of '83
T-shirts, fruit cup
All day
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce
Vaki-tori and pop
All day
Plymouth-Canton Civitan Club
Tacos, concert tapes
All day
Plymouth Community Chorus
Italian sausage subs
All day
Plymouth YMCA
Information booth
All day
Plymouth Community Fund
Lebanese meat sandwich All day
Plymouth Family Service
Tortilla chips, buttons
All day
Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps
Hot pretzels, beverages
All day
Plymouth Figure Skating Club
Slush cones
All day
Plymouth Moose
Helium balloons, air toys All day
Plymouth Optimist
Information
All day
Plymouth Police Officers Assoc.
R}elbasa,kraut,peroge
Allday
Polish National Centennial Dancers
Dunk
tank
All day
Salem Rockettes
Pizza, pop
All day
Salem Class of '83
Caramel apples, buttons All day
Salem Student Council '84
Baked goods
All day
Church of Latter-day Saints

1982
PLYMOUTH

COMMUNlTY

FALL FEST'V~L

NAME
*Plymouth Lions Club
**Plymouth Symphony League
Oddfellow Hall
Plymouth Grange
Square Dancers
Growthworks
Plymouth Historical Society
Old Village Association

EVENT
Fish dinner ($4)
Antique mart ($1.50)
Flea market at 344 Elizabeth
Stacked ham and sloppy joes
Bandshell
Carnival games
Soap making at PHS
Children's rides

NAME
EVENT
These booths are on Main Street between Ann Arbor Trail
American Red Cross
Free blood pressure tests
Canton High Class of '84
Cider and donuts
CEP Executive Forum
Ice cream cones
First Baptist Church
Wholesome books
National Honor Society
Italian ices
Nativity of the Virgin Mary
Shish-ka-bob,sweets
Canton High Class of '83
Hot dogs and rootbeer
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce
T-shirts, fruit cup
Plymouth-Canton Civitan Club
Vaki-tori and pop
Plymouth Community Chorus
Tacos, concert tapes
Plymouth YMCA
Italian sausage subs
Plymouth Community Fund
Information booth
Plymouth Family Service
Lebanese meat sandwich
Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps
Tortilla chips, buttons
Plymouth Figure Skating Club
Hot pretzels, beverages
Plymouth Moose
Slush cones
Plymouth Optimist
Helium balloons, air toys
Plymouth Police Officers Assoc.
Information
Polish National Centennial Dancers
R}elbasa, kraut, peroge
Salem Rockettes
Dunk tank
Salem Class of '83
Pizza, pop
Salem Student Council '84
Caramel apples, buttons
Church of Latter-day Saints
Baked goods

Noon-9
Noon-9
11-7:30

8:15p.m.
Noon-9
All day
All day

TIME
and Fralic
All day
All day
All day
All day
AUday
All day
AUday
All day
AUday
All day
All day
AUday
All day
All day
All day
All day
All day
AUday
All day
AUday
All day
All day
All day

---

Service
Cuts AreForced

•

.-

•

.
"

Declining state-collected gas and
weight taxes forced the Board of \
Oakland County Road Commission: {
ers to bite the bullet in 1982.
~he Board had to cut staff, freeze
salaries and wages, and reduce
maintenance and construction services in 1982.
Sixty-five staff positions were
eliminated, including 29 in Maintenance and 14 in Engineering: ""Richard V. Vogt, Chairman
Wages and salaries were frozen at
1981levels.
John R. Gnau, Jr., Vice Chairman
Gr,ading of local gravel roads was
cut back from 12 times annually to
Fred D. Houghten,- ComIriissioner
10 times, and cleaning of ditches on
local roads was reduced 25 percent.
The construction program is reI
John L. Grubba, Managing Dir~ctor
duced for t,he third consecutive year
P
and is 21.8 percent less than in 198!.
Cuts in administration included a
department head position (Permits
September 1982
and Special Uses), four other positions and 70.5 percent of the con----tingency reserves.
Capit~l expenditures were cut 51.8
percent from the reduced level of
1981.
The Road Commission is at about
80 percent of its_t981 strength, due
to the combined effect of total revenues being down 10.1percent and inBy mid-1982 it appeared that pay
Oakland County Road Commission
partment.
, fIation's impact on costs.
and fringe benefit cuts could be deservices will likely be cut more in
• $271,000 annually from fringe
The 1981 strength was down from
layed until July of 1983.
1983, further in 1984 and deeper
benefits. The plan suggests eliminat1980; and 1980 was down from 1979
Thus, the plan when 1983 budget
again in 1985.
.
ing life insurance, dental and optical
- also due to revenue shortfalls.
preparations bega!! in August called
Declining taxes paid by road users
benefits entirely. But these and' other
for:
.
However, in 1980~and 1981 it was
and inflation-caused cost increases
options and specifics are subject to
possible to avoid maintenance and
are, anticipated throughout the
• Continuation of wage and salary
union negotiations.
traffic-safety service cuts and staff
,three-year period 1983-85.
freeze at 1981 levels through June
• Even such cuts wouldn't be
reductions by cancelling construc1983 and then wage, salary and
That projection is the basis of a
enough except that the Road Comtion projects, equipment renewal
Three-Year Financial Plan prefringe benefit cuts for Managing Dimission's costs for debt service will
purchases and other economies.
pared by In(!nagement and accepted
be down by $586,187 in 1983 and
rector on down beginning July 1"
The 1982program still keeps most
1983.
• by the Board of Road Commissioncontinue declining through 1985,said
maintenance programs at near curers in April of this year. The plan
Grubba.
• Construction program cuts of
rent levels. Snow and ice control,
will be used as a gUide in preparing
$1.3 million in 1983, another $31,000
Further economies are also called
pothole patching and shoulder reannual budgets, which for 1983 will
in 1984,and an additional $574,000in
for in the plan:
pairs are scheduled for the same
be done later this year.
1985.
• Elimination of the Departments
level of attention as previously, alTo cope, the plan recommends to
of Personnel, Purchasing and Citizen
• Twenty-three staff position cuts
though response times may be
cut wages and salaries top-to-botServices in 1984 and providing these
in 1983: including 19 in the Engislower.
tom, pare staff and construction
neering Department and one in the
functions under a single Department
With the staff cuts, salary freezes
again, and reduce fringe benefits·
Department of Transportation Planof Administrative Services.
and service reductions, the Road
over the next three years.
ning and Environmental Concerns
• To achieve greater job skill and
Commission's expenditures are bal"The 1983-85 plan attempts to
(TP&EC), directly reflecting the reversatility by expanding training
anced'to the $31.6 million of anticiduced work program in construction;
adh~re to the Board's goal to provide
programs for employees.
pated total revenue.
a safe county road system and faciland one each in the Managing DirecAnd, the plan makes three recomHere's the revenue picture:
ities in an equitable manner within
tor's Office, the Secretary-Clerk's
mendations to reduce "matching
State-collected gas and weight
Office and the Department of Citizen
the tight constraints that exist," said
%lrogram"costs.
Services.
Managing Director John L. Grubba.
taxes: $18 mi1!ion.
"-No longer absorb the cost inHe said the plan seeks to preserve
• Six staff position cuts in 1984:increases of maintenance work perFederal aid: $3,761,000.
cluding four in-Engineering and two
_formed by townships and cities on
the current level of maintenance and
Revenues from local governments
in
purchasing.
county roads; instead to freeze Road
traffic-safety
at
least
through
1984.
(county, townships, cities): $3,701,000.
•
Twenty-two
staff
position
cuts
in
After
1984,
even
thos~
areas
may
Commii::c;ioncontributions to such
From M-DOT for work on state
1985:
including
15
in
the
Maintework at 1982levels.
suffer staff cuts, he said.
trunk lines: $4,210,000.
nance
Department;
five
in
the
TrafThe plan in April forecasted need
• No longer make contributions to
Fees and other revenues, including
fic-Safety Department;
one in
the cost of ,special assessment disfor employee compensation cutinterest, dust control charges, perTP&EC and one in the Finance Debacks to begin January 1, 1983.
Continued on page 3
mits and sale of land: $1,958,000.
The Road Commission does not
levy a countywide p~operty tax; nor
Public Service Supplement To:
does -anyone levy a property tax
,
. countywide for roads.
Dally Tribune, Oakland Press, Birmingham-Bloomfield Eccentrle, Clarkston News, Farmington Observer, Farmington Sun-Forum, Lake Orion Re\'lew,
Madison Heights Reporter, Milford Times, Northville Re-cord, Northwest Oakland County Herald·Advertiser, Novl.Walled Lake News. No\'1 Sun.Forum.
More federal aid is available, but
Ortonville-Independence Reminder, Oxford Leader, Roct1ester Clarion, Rochester Eccentric, South Lyon Herald, Southfield Ecccntrlc, Soutb£ield Sun.
Forum, Spinal Column, Troy-Clawson Reporter, Troy Eccf'ntrlc, Waterford Times, and West Bloomfield Eccentric. ~jlteRlbt'r II, 9, 10 or II, 19112.
the Road Commission's share of
state-collected gas and weight t~xes
Published By The Board of Oakland County Road COlnnlissioners
are not sufficient to provide the required matching funds.
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Safe Roads .Still TOR Goal

More Cuts Forecasted In '83
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JOHN R. GNAU, JR.

Vice Chairman

Chairman's Message:

State Of The Roads Is: 'Disintegrating'
The roads in Oakland County are disintegrating.
Cracking, crumbling, potholing pavements and -rutting gravel roads
plague motorists more than ever before. People trying to make their cars
last "just a little longer" are paying the price at the repair shops.
Most car owners wonder why. After all, they've paid taxes over the years
to build and improve the roads. Why can't they be maintained? Is all the tax
money that has been'put into roads going to go down the cracks?
We on the Oakland County Road Commission can answer the first question. The second question can be answered only by the State Legislature and
the Governor.
The cost to keep up with maintenance needs has increased annually.
Meanwhile, road-support taxes have declined. Since 1979, it simply hasn't
been possible to do as much to maintain and renovate roads as was done
prior. Prospects are that even less will be possible next year and less the
year after, and much less three years frpm now.

OCRC Capabilities Reduced
In our front page -article we note how our capabilities have already been
reduced to about two-thirds and ho\y we may be forced to an even weaker
position. Throughout this annual report are the details of how it affects the
programs we provide for roads. Also in these pages we tell about help we are
getting, from the county and from local units of government.
Unfortunately, not enough funding is possi~le from these sources. They
are hard pressed to meet their many obligations as it is. Only in four of the
23 townships have the people voted local mill ages for roads. State law preveI}ts the county from using its general property tax for roads; the county
can only contribute surplus funds. A countywide property tax designated
for roads is not possible in Oakland County, because of restrictions imposed
by the State Constitution.
The primary responsibility to tax for roads rests with the state. Indeed,
for several decades, the state has been the primary source of funding for
county roads. Today, only the state can solve the road funding problem.
That's where we all must look for the changes that are necessary if road

Managing Director Comments:

JOHN L. GRUBBA

Managing Director

For/years, we at the Oakland
County Road Commission have addressed the need to catch up with
demands placed on the road system
by development.
We have aiso sought to assure
environmental protection and to
improve safety.
,
Funding has always been a problem, but never before have revenues
actually declined in times of increased need.
Now, as our Financial Planning
Group put it so succinctly, "Survival and accomplishment of basic
services under very austere conditions becomes the game plan."
With many management actions
such as are highlighted in this annual report, we are working to assure the best services possible.

funding is ever to be adequately restored.
Legislators tried, in 1978, to boost road funding by increasing the pergallon tax rate on gasoline to 11 cents. However, they didn't provide for the
impact of people switching to more fuel-efficient vehicles. Since 1979 pe!>pIe have been driving more, but on fewer gallons; and therefore have been
paying less road-support taxes.
Motorists understandably enjoy the tax break - until they drive on the
disintegrating roads.
"L

Need To Restore Revenues
Needed, at a minimum, is for the State Legislature and Governor to restore the road use taxes to their 1979 levels. A proposal intended to do so has
been introduced and is awaiting action in the House Taxation Committee.
Although a sub-committee has recommended adoption, the Taxation Committee has not yet released the bills for enabling vote.
We on the Board of Oakland County Road Commissioners have forwarded
to Lansing formal resolutions urging approval before so much time passes
that road disintegration will be beyond the scope of even the restored funding.
.
Oakland County's Executiye and the Board of Oakland County Commissioners have also adopted resolutions of support.
T~enty-eight states have taken steps in the last two years to restore road
support revenue levels. Some have provided for the fact that number of
gallons sold is no longer a realistic measure of road use and benefit. In Ohio,
for example, the Legislature changed to a method that indexes the tax rate
to the cost of highway maintenance as well as to consumption.
The "Ohio Plan" is what the proposal now in the House Taxation Committee recommends for Michigan. While not perfect, the "Ohio Plan" has two
virtues. Its index relates the taxes to needs and it continues the well-proven
equity of user benefit taxation. .
It's probable that further adjustments may be necessary between now and
the year 2000. Fuel consumption is expected to continue falling off rapidly
as the nation's automotive fleet becomes progressively more fuel'efficient.
For orie thing, electrical power will probably be used for vehicles more and there will be a need to assure equitable road-support revenue from such
vehicles. Rather than wait u~til a crisis is again upon us, we could be preparing now.
We on the Board of Oakland County Road Commissioners have urged that
the state enpanel a task force of all interest groups to determine and recommend a comprehensive program. Such a task force and adoption of the "Ohio
Plan" are the two most important things that can be done, we advised the
MichigaR'Department of Transportation when it asked for' testimony for a
state transportation plan.
When the Governor proposed a state income tax increase and cited road
needs as a justification, we went on record opposed. There were two reasons:
One, the governor's plan contained no guarantee that any money would actually go to roads, rather than to public transit. Secondly, income taxes are
not related to road user benefit, and nothing would prevent them from being
diverted to other state general fund needs.
.
Being as dependent as we are on the state for reso\lrces to care for the
roads, we haven't hesitated to make our voices heard in Lansing. We'must,
because otherwise our only choice is to cut staff and program. And that
means roads disintegrate faster.

K~flr
Richard V. Vogt
Chairman
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,Forecast For 1983-'85 'Is: More Cuts Likely
Continued from page 1

·willing to assess themselves for
street paving and resurfacing.) ,
- Encourage townships -to 'pass
special millages or develop any
. means to finance road improvement
programs. (This recommendation is
in addition to continuing the policy
adopted in 1981 of requiring townships to pay 100 percent of costs of

trict subdivision street improvements. (Long-standing policy of the
Road Commission has been to contribute 10 percent lof project costs,
when property owners have been

'local' road improvements. Prior to
1982, the Road Commission paid up
to 50 percent, the limit allowed by
state law.)
The Plan also recommends adherence to policies instituted as advised
by previous Three-Year Financial
Plans, including JOO percent recovery of costs for services such as

I

- ~...
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dust-control road chloriding, permits, inspections and etc.
Also, the 1983-85 Plan repeats the
recommendation made last year to
sell the Road Commission's administration building and to return administration functions to the Paul
Van Roekel Service Center at Pontiac,

Three-Year Plan Reflects Revenue/Cost 'Pinch
"In our 1983-85 Financial Plan we
face the fact that we're forced to
give up hope of sustaining the 1979
level of services, or even the 1982
level in all areas," said John L.
Grubba, Managing Director of the
Oakland County Road Commission.
"By 1985 revenues are projected
to be about half what would be needed for the 1979 level of services and
too little for even the 1982 level", he
said.
'
"The recommended plan for'1983, . 85 would hold the 1982 line in road
maintenance
and traffic-safety
through 1984, ,but anticipates even
that may be impossible beginning in
1985," said Grubba. He added:
"State-collected
gas and weight
tax revenue, our largest single
source, is expected ~o decline to $17
million in 1985, compared to $18
million in 1982 and $21.2 million in
1979.'"
"Other state and federal revenue
is projected to be relatively stable
through 1985, although federal aid
might be greater than projected if
other agencies in Oakland County
can come up with necessary matching funds. Lack of sufficient gas and
weight tax revenue is expected to
prevent the Road Commission from
providing the necessary matc~ for
all federal aid that is available.:'
"Local revenues are projected to
decline, from $3:7 million in 1982 to
$2.1 million in 1985. This, too, is
largely because the Road Commission is not expected to have the funds
to provide any matching amounts
for locally-desired projects.
"Fees and other revenues ranging
from $1.8 million in 1983 to $3 milJ

.

l

'

,

( lion in 1984 and $2 million in 1985
are projected, including 100 percent
reimbursement of costs and antici- .
pated sale of property.
,
"Overall, revenues a're projected
to decrease from $31,6 million in
1982 to $28,9 million in 1985,
"Gas and weight tax revenue is
the ~nly substantial amount of income available for basic operations.
The Road Commission does not levy
taxes for operations and other state,
federal and local contributions are
for specifically earmarked purposes.
"And, basic operations are becoming
more
costly.
Despite
$819,105 of payroll cuts for 1983

compared to 1982, operating department costs in-1983 are projected to
,be $22,621 'greater' than in 1982, at
$19,107,36'6
compared
to
$19,084,745," he said. "This reflects
a projected eight, percent annual inflation rate in non-payroll co,Sts.
"Also becoming more and more
costly are fixed costs of overhead,
such as ptilities and fringe benefits.
Electricity, heat, telephone and water costs are projected to be up
$88,390 in 1983, another $21,219 in
1984 and an additional $58,451 in
1985. Such increases are expected
despite sale of the Road Commission's administration
building in
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CONSTRUCTION FUNDING - As the Road Commission's ability to provide
"matching"-funds
dwindles, so does federal aid and local unit contributions.
Because of increasing property owner interest in subdivision street improvements by specially assessing, total amount may be little affected although the
Road Commission will probably have to discontinue providing its customary 10
percent "match."

1984, which is recommended to pro-vide funds for essential equipment
replacement.
"Hospitalization insurance is projected to be up $57,134 in 1983 even
though it will be needed for 23 fewer
people; another $121,816 in 1984 despite an additional six staff cuts; and
up another $108,220 despite 22 more
staff cuts. Blue Cross coverage costs
are expected
to increase
from
$1,049,830 in 1982 to $1,337,000, or ~
27.4 percent, in 1985.
"The public's expectation to re~
cover damage costs from public
agencies is also pushing up our expenses.
Our cost of liability insurance and
other provisions for self-insurance
are expected to be up $86,115 in
1983, 'another $189,500 in 1984 and
an additional $104,000 in 1985 - although still not as high as they would
be if we hadn't gone to a self-insurance program in 1978," said Grubba.
"In fact, beginning in 1983 we expect to be forced to devote more of
our gas and weight tax money annually for insurance, self-insurance
and associated costs than for construction: $1,194,000 compared to
$810,000 for construction in 1983;
$1,383,500 compared to $787,500 in
1984; and $1,487,500 compared to
$557,000 in 1985," he said .
Grubba summed up, "With reve"nues continuing to decline and inflation (even at lower rates than in recent years) continuing to force up
costs, the Road Commission will be
forced to cut programs in order to
provide balanced budgets as required by state statute."

\

Street Paving Match Will No Longer Be Possible
Prospects are that the Rmid Commission's construction program will
be less and less each year through
1985, as it has been since 1979.
Funding will, be in such short supply that it)ViII be necessary to discontinue the long-standing policy of
contributing 10 percent to subdivision street
pavings, That may
discourage property owners and local units of government, who up until now have had to pay only 90 per~ent.
In 1982, the Road Commission has
$5,788,000 for construction ,c~ntracts, That is projected to dip to
$4,455,000 in 1983; to $4,424,000 in
1984; and to $3,850,000 in 1985.
The majority
of constructi?n
funding projected is federal aid:
$3,303,000, in 1983; $3,195,000 in

1984; and $3,322,000 in 1985.
Gas and weight taxes available for
construction are projected to be'$810,000 in 1983; $787,500 in 1984;
and $557,000 in 1985. That compares
to $1.4 million in 1982 and $6.2 million in 1979.
Actually, in 1983-85 the county,
townships and cities are projected to
be contributing more to our construction program than gas and
weight revenues: $1,025,000 in 1983;
$987,500 in 1984; and $512,000 in
1985.
Beginning in 1982, the Road Commission requires 100 percent contributions - for non-subdivision local
road construction
projects other
than tho~e paid for by a Tri-Party
Program,
That Tri-Party

Program

requires

'one-third of costs trom townships
and one-third from the Road Commission to match one-third contributed by the elected Board of Oakland
County Commissioners.
The Road Commission's ThreeYear Plan for construction forecasts
$750,000 from all three sources for
Tri-Party Program work in 1983
and again in 1984, but doesn't
project continuation in 1985.
Other than Tri-Party
Program
projects, which are typically many
but relatively limited, in scope, the
Three-Year Plan forecasts only the
following projects will actually see
construction
beginning
in 1983
through 1985, all federally aided:
-1983 - New bridge on Long Lake- Road west of .Coolidge in Troy. '
-1983 - Widening of Orchard Lake

Road" to five lanes between Maple
and Will-O-Way in West Bloomfield
Township.
- 1984-1985 - Reconstruct to four
lanes divided Big Beaver Road from
east of Livernois to west of Dequindre in Troy.
- 1984 - Add fifth lane on Orchard
Lake at the intersection of Middlebelt in West Bloomfield Township
and the City of Sylvan Lake.
• 1985 - New bridge on Ten Mile
Road west of Beach in Southfield.
, Programming
projected for the
three years includes engineering and
right of \way acqUisition for these
projects. It also includes preliminary
design work for widening, Orchard
Lake Road to five lanes between
Grand River and 1-696, for which
construction is tentatively expected
after 1985,

/
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Chloride
Dust Control
.Is Available -

BARGAINERS SIGN - Mter hammering out and gaining ratification of a new contract, members of the negotiating teams sign the document. Seated, from left, .are Local 92 President Dean Mersino, AFSCME Council 25
Representative Billy J. Burling, OCRC Assistant Managing Director James Briney, and Personnel Director LeeRogers. Standing, from left, are Local 92 Vice President Larry Brill, Local 92 Committeemen Harry Hale and
Harold Webber, OCRC Traffic-Safety Director Gerald Holmberg, OCRC-Maintenance Director James Dunleavy,
Local 92 Recording Secretary Ray Stutzman and Chief Steward Larry Watson.

OCRC Hourly Employees Accept
Cost-Saving Wage/Benefit Freeze
Hourly employees represented by
Local 92, AFSCME, accepted in July
1982 a one-year wage and fringe
benefit freeze through June 1983in a
new contract with the Road Commission.
Thus sacrificing ability to keep up
with inflation's impact on their personallifestyles, the 266 employees in
the Local assisted in the effort to
continue important public services.
"This is certainly good news for
the citizens of Oakland County," said
Richard V. Vogt, Chairman of the
Board of Road Commissioners.
Noting that wage increases pro- vided in prior contracts were less
than the rates of inflation, also, he
said, "We hope by next year we'll be
able to make some monetary improvements, assuming the Legislature does. It's no fun liVing with a
freeze."
The new Local 92 contract is expected to set the pattern for settlements with other union groups at the
Road Commission. All non-union
employees' pay and fringe benefits
are currently frozen at 1981levels.
A stipulation in the Local 92
agreement provides that if. rates of
payor fringe benefits are increased
for any other OCRC employees during the contract term, an equivalent
increase shall be granted to the
hourly employees.
"Unless the State Legislature restores road-support taxes to at least
1979service levels, we doubt if we'll
have the ability to give any raises,"
said Vogt.
"At the current pace of revenue
declines, we're more likely to be
needing even greater sacrifices from
employees in the form of pay and
fringe benefit cuts," he said.
"That would be unfortunate, for
both the employees and the public
we serve," .said Vogt. "We have always tried to offer wages that are
-
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competitive in the Detroit metropolitan labor market, so that we can attract and keep quality people. The
work required, often under very
hazardous traffic conditions, deserves no less."

Pay grades in 'the new contract
range from $9.92 to $10.55per hour,
with employees in the most numerous grad~ (including Truck Drivers
II, Skilled Laborers II and Equipment Operators) at $10.21per hour.

Four Banks Help Ridesharing
Four banks in Oakland County
have joined the effort to help people
save gasoline and reduce traffic
congestion by carpooling.
Community National Bank of
Pontiac, Pontiac State Bank, Liberty
State Bank and First Federal Savings of Oakland distributed 100,000
brochures to their customers.
The brochures explain the increasingly popular practice of

ridesharing and how commuters can
take part.
Banks are cooperating with the
Oakland County Road Commission's
"Share A Ride and Save" campaign,
which is funded by a grant from the
Michigan Energy Administration.
Thus far, the Road Commission
has helped 132 employers, including
K-Mart Corporation World Headquarters in Troy, set up viable programs. --

The Oakland County Road Commission provides r~ad dust control
service by contract with townships
or with ·property owners sharing a
minimum of 1,000lineal feet per order. '
CalGium chloride is applied. The
roadway is graded in concert with
, chloriding. Only public roads are eligible.
.
Orders receiv~d prior to May 1
qualify for four applications during
the season. Orders received between
May 1 and June 1 qualify for three
applications;
Some townships contract with' the
_ Road Commission for township-wide
applic~tion.
Individuals wishing to order 01: to
obtain information should contact
the Road Commission's Department
of Citizen Seryices,.at 2420 Pontiac Lake Road, Pontiac, or by telephone,
858-4803or 4805.
Individual orders must be for a
minimum of 1,000 lineal feet of
roadway. The rate of application is
1,000 gallons-per mile to a width of
16 to 20 feet.
In 1982,the charge for four applications township-wide service was
25 cents per lineal foot ($250 per
1,000 lineal feet) and for individuals
was 30 cents per lineal foot ($300 per
1,000 feet). Some townships contribute to the cost of individual 'orders,
as determined by township officials.
The Road Commission's Department of Citizen Serv,iceswill provide
any information it has about participation by townships, but doesn't always know particulars of t{)wnships'
plans, policies or procedures.·
Calcium chloride is not effective if
oil has been used for dust control the
previous year and is not available
from the Road Commission for such
roadways until a season without oiling has elapsed.
Other details of the program are
-also available from Department of
Citizen Services.

Roads Cost Two Way,s

Bad Roads ,Increase Auto Repairs
Bad roads cost $204 per driver per
year in wasted fuel, excessive tire
wear and extra repairs.
That's the national average, according to studies conducted for The
Road Information Program (TRIP)
that used scientific road tests and
data supplied by government agencies.
Of the $204 cost, $157.08 was
wasted fuel due to loss of 'traction on
uneven road surfaces and uneven
power flow through the drive train
caused by excessive vi,bration. An
additional fuel waste, not studied
and therefore not in the calculations,
also occurs due to slowing and accelerating to negotiate particularly
bad sections of road.
Fifteen percent of the cost is excessive tire wear as vehicles operate

over rough, rutted pavement.
- Repairs account for eight percent
and include damaged brake, steering
and suspension systems.

•••
Road-s.upport taxes cost -$145.38
per driver per year in Michigan.
That includes the four-cents-pergallon federal tax and the ll-centsper-gallon state tax on fuel at the
pump, and Michigan's vehicle registration fee for automobiles that averages $26 per vehicle.
Also used-is the national average
of 10,300miles of vehicle travel per
year per automobile, the national
average of 14.38miles per gallon for
all passenger vehicles, and the ratio
of licensed drivers to registered vehicles.

--------- ._---~---
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Not included is the four percent
sales tax charged in Michigan on
fuel sales, because the proceeds go
to the state's general fund rather
than to its road-support fund. If the
cost of this tax is added, to determine "taxes paid on purchase of motor fuel," the total becomes $185.49
per year. That's based on the midJuly 1982 cost of gasoline ($1.45.8
per gallon for no-lead) reported by
AAA.
Nor are local government taxes
devoted to roads from either general
funds or special levies included because these vary so widely. In 1981,
12 percent of Oakland County Road
Commission revenues came from
such sources but the percentage for
others with road operating responsibilities is unknown.
... ~. , ........ .a_
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Ev~ryone Can Help Fight Winter's Woes
Here are some ways everyone can
help with roadway snow and ice control this winter.
"Observing a few ~imple precautions will impJ;ove the safety and
convenience of all, and will help to
- hold down the-tax cost", said John R.
Gnau, Jr., Vice Chairman of the
Board of Oakland County Road commissioners.
He C!dvises:
• Do not drive in a winter storm
<

unless absolutely necessary, especially during storms' of wet snow or
freezing rain. Stalled and stranded
vehicles present hazards to othermotorists and significantly impede
snow and ice removal. The longer it
takes Road Commission crews to do
their job, the more it costs the
taxpaying motorists.
_
• PropefIy equip all vehicles for
winter driving, from snow tires to
wiper blades. Winter driving is diffi-

Michigan's Rate Not Highest

and the fines and towing charges can
be costly to the citizen.)
• Shoveling or plowing snow from
driveways into or across roads or
steeets is illegal, because it can
present a serious traffic hazard.
• When a storm is forecast, reViolattons
noted are reported, and
move all vehicles from the sides of
police
do
enforce
the law. Pile snow
roads and streets. This allows plows
on
your
own
side
of
the road.
to clear the area the first time
• If you cannot pile driveway snow
through without expensive return
behind the curb or,shoulder, be sure
trips. (Many communities have winto place it to the right as you face
ter roadside parking prohibitions,
the street so that road plows will .
push it away from rather than back
into the driveway entrance. (Road
plows unavoidably roll some snow
from the road itself into the driveway entrance, because plow blades
cannot be lifted for the thousands of
driveways.)
• Mailboxes installed on the rightof-way are placed there at the
owner's risk. Get them as far off the
- roadway as practical. A flag or other
identifying marker will help plow
operators see them and avoid them.
If themailboxpostisrotting.it
should be replaced so the weight of
plowed snow will not break it.
• Snowplow trucks operating with
blades up do not mean the drivers
are not doing their jobs. They might
be heading for fuel or repairs, or enroute to their area of plOWingresponsibility.
• Remember, during a heavy or
prolonged storm, the limited crews
must remain on the heavily-travelled critical -and priority main
routes until these are safe. Only then
can they turn attention to subdivision streets, and sometimes this will
be a day or two after bad conditions
begin. It is too costly to staff and
equip to clear all roads and streets
Ohio variable rate was yieldlltg
on the same priority.
11.7 cents per gallon equivalent July
• Avoid calling the Road Commis1 and can go as high as 12 cents per
sion's
snow removal operations cen-...
gallon.
ters. They are extremely busy coping with storm situations and their
Indiana, also on a variable rate,
telephone lines should be kept open
was at 11.1 cents per gallon equivafor emergency calls. Emergency
lent July 1.
claims must be verified, such as by a
Tex;as, which derives much 'of its
doctor.
highway
support
from
oil
• If you note an unusually hazardwell taxes, has the lowest rate as deous road problem on state trunklivered at the pump - five cents per
lines, which include the freeways, or
gallon.
on county roads, call the Road Commission's Department of Citizen
Services: 858-4804 during office
hours or 858-4751at other' times.
Gnau said, "Highway safety remains. the Road Commission's top
priority. Therefore, our winter snow
highway should have been resurand ice control capability through
faced or reconstructed each year
the winter of 1981-82 was kept at
since 1975 to have kept pace with
the same leVel as in previous years
deterioration.
although our revenues declined.
"It also found that the annual cost
"But, every dollar of winter operof preserving this mileage has inating costs that can be saved is a
creased rapidly, from $7.9 billion in
dollar for spring, summer and fall
1976to $14.1billion in 1980dollars.
road work - such as pothole patching
"If projected resurfacing and re-'
- that otherwise would not be availconstruction expenditures are not
able."
increased, it will cost almost $120
He noted that snow and ice control
billion by 1985 to restore the Interis paid for by motorists, through the_
state, arterial and colle~tor Highway
ll-cents-per-gallon state-collected
systems to their 1975conditions and
tax 01) gasoline at the pump and reg$76 billion to restore them to their
istration fees.
1980conditions."
"People ~re contributing less for
Dr. Bruce
Phillips,
GMR
road services because they're drivresearcher, said, "We do suggest that
.ing smaller, more fuel-efficient veprompt action be taken to preserve
hicles. But they still deserve safe
our nation's investment in its highroad conditions and cost efficiency,"
way systems."
said Gnau.

cult enough with the proper equipment. Faulty equipment is dangerous to you and to others, and is an
invitation to be stranded.

27 State.s Increase Gas Taxes
periodically reports motor fuel tax
Twenty-seven states and the District of Columbia have changed their
rates of all states and the District of
road-support tax rates since the be- . _ Columbia, using per-gallon equivalents for comparison.
ginning of 1981 in efforts to restore
Twelve states and the District of
road-support revenues.
Columbia had higher rates than
Eleven states switched from flat
rates per-gallon to variable rates
Michigan's as of July 1, 1982.
New Hampshire and Washington
based at least in part on other<facD.C. had the highest rate at 14 cents
tors, which have had the effect of
per gallon, followed by Nebraska at
changing the tax value more than
13.7 cents and Iowa, Minnes9ta,
once already.
..-..
South
Carolina, South Dakota and
Most variable rates use indexes
Wisconsinat
13 cents.
key,edto the wholesale price of gasoline. The theory is that wholesale
price increases reflect general cost
increases faced by road agencies,
but that didn't hold true in early
1982.
Ohio's variable rate is determined
by a formula that takes into account
America was able to finance 84
the federal index of highway main- ,
percent of road preservation needs
tenance ~~ts and a fuel consumpin 1976.
tion factor ..
Only half could be done in 1980.
The "Ohio Plan" has been endorsed by a subcommittee of the
Just 30 percent will be possible
Michigan House of Representatives
with expected expenditures in 1985.
Taxation Committee for adoption
Such are the findings of a General
here, but has not been reported by
Motors Research
Laboratories
the parent committee for final ac(GMR) study using road condition
tion.
data collected by the federal govMichigan continues to rely on the
ernment. GMR provided an' intell-cents-per-gallon fuel tax rate
grated methodology that examined
adopted in 1978that went into effect
changes in condition over time to
in 1979. (Although gasoline, purdetermine mileage that must be rec~asers are charged a four percent
stored in the future and costs of
sales tax in Michigan, the proceeds
those restorations.
are not devoted to roads. Sales tax
GMR's publication, SEARCH,
revenues go into the State's general
said:
fund.)
"The GMR analysis indicated that
The Highway Users Federation
approximately 26,000 miles of U.S.

I

GM Research Concludes: 'Shortfalls
Imperil' Nation's Road Preseroation'
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Here's Construction

f:~

.i

Program For 1982
There are no general road pavings, resurfacings
or intersection
improvements in the Road Commis- ,
sion's 1982 construction program.
Pavings and resurfacings
were
also notably absent in 1980 and 1981
construction. In prior years, before
the sharp decline in state-collected
gas and weight taxes, about 15 miles
of each had been accomplished annually.
The construction program totals
$7.1 million. Of the total, $3,519,100
is federal aid; $1,466,700 is OCRC
funding; and $2,100,200 is local government contributions as follows:
$1,050,000 county, $671,200 cities,
and $379,000 townships.

County Funds Highlight
The majority of the projects in the
1982 program are road safety improvements for which the County
Executive and Board of County
Commissioners
are
providing
$800,000 without a matching fund
requirement.
(The projects were
listed in the 1980-81 annual report.)
Also included are $750,000 worth
of Tri-Party road construction projects, for which the County Executive
and County Board are contributing
$250,000 participating townships are
contributing $250,000 and the Road
Commission by prior comIJ;litment is
funding with $250,000.
Tri-Party
projects are determined annually in cooperation with
the County Board and the participating units of government. (Projects selected in 1982 are listed in this
annual report.)

Local Governments Help
Local government contributions
totalling 87 percent make possible
three of the five county primary
road construction projects to be accomplished. Such projects usually do
not receive substantial local government contributions.
The three projects are:
• In Commerce Township: Reconstructing as a "T" the intersection of
Commerce and Sleeth Roads; with'
$58,000 of township funds and
$12,0000CRC.
• In Commerce Township: reconstructing as a "T" the intersection of
South Commerce and Oakley Park
Roads; with $68,000 of township
funds and $12,000 OCRC.
• In the City of Southfield: widening to three lanes the 0.6 mile of
Twelve
Mile
Road
between
Northwestern
Highway and Telegraph Road; with $135,000 of city
funds and $15,000 OCRC.
A county local road project, paving of portions of Squirrel Road in
Pontiac Township, is being administered by the township which has the
responsibility for $300,000 of the
cost outside the Road Comm\ssion's
budget, while the Road Commission
is budgeting $66,000 in 1982.

Special Assessments, Too
The construction program also includes $4 million for subdivision
street improvements, 90 percent of
which would be contributed by special asses~ments
on benefitting
property owners and! or contributing
local units of government.

,

Federal Aid Included
v

Another primary road construction project is 75 percent federally
funded. It is $16,000 worth of preliminary engineering for recQnstruction of White Lake Road for 1.2
miles between Andersonville and
OrrRoads.
Federal aid for 89 percent makes
possible a local road bridge reconstruction:
• In Waterford Township, replacement of the Island Park Drive
bridge, with $47,000 federal funds,
$3,000 township funds and $3,000
OCRC.
Widenings to four or more lanes
make up $4.6 million of the total
construction program, but all is for
projects begun in 1981, and thus to
which the Road Commission, Federal Highway Administration and local
units of government were already
committed.
The projects are:
• In West Bloomfield Township,
design and right of way acquisition
for widening of 1.:l miles of Orchard
Lake Road between Maple and WillO-Way: $162,000 federal aid; $24,000
township; $24,000 OCRC.
• In Troy, boulevarding of Big
Beaver Road from west of Coolidge
to east of Livernois, $1,010,000 federal aid; $190,000 City of Troy; and
$340,000 Road Commission.
• In Southfield, widening of/ 10 Mile
to five lanes between Telegraph and
Northwestern: $2 million federal aid;
$319,000 city; $319,000 OCRC.
• In Orion Township, reconstruction of Brown Road between Giddings and M-24: $227,000 federal aid.
Refunding of staff expenses on delayed projects accounts for $72,000
of the construction program, including $61,100 of federal aid, $7,700
OCRC and $3,200 of local contributions. The projects now expected to
get underway in 1982 are: '
• In Bloomfield Township, adding
a fifth lane and resurfacing at the
intersection of Lahser and Maple
Roads; with $17,000 federal aid and
$1,900 OCRC.
• In Madison Heights, widening to
four and five lanes on Twelve Mile
Road between John Rand 1-75, with
$22,300 federal aid, $3,200 by the
City of Madison Heights and $3,500
OCRC.
• In Southfield, partial funding for
replacement of a bridge on Lahser
Road south of 10 Mile Road, with
$21,000 federal aid and $2,300
OCRC.

~

~~

10 MILE ROAD between Telegraph and Northwestern
tion for five new lanes of pavement.

as it looked in prepara-

Long-Awaited Widening
()f 10 Mile R~d Underway
Reconstruction of 10 Mile Road
from two lanes to five lanes between
Telegraph Road and Northwestern
Highway in Southfield began in early
June and is expected to be in progress through fall.
Access to L~wrence Technological
Institute, WXYZ- TV studios, businesses and h9mes is being allowed
and provided for.
The road is closed to through traffic at two locations: between the entrance to Lawrence Technological
Institute and Lahser Road; and between Berg and Lahser Roads.
Motorists are advised to avoid the

area, if possible. The simplest detour
is through the Northwestern- Telegraph interchange.
The road will be, reopened to traffic for the winter, although final
project clean-up is not expected to
be possible before next spring.
The construction
contract was
awarded to the Tony Angelo Cement
Company
of Southfield
for
$2,682,798.
.
The project is being funded 75
percent with federal aid. The 25 percent local matching funds are being
shared equally by the Road Commission and the City of Southfield.

Part Of Big Beaver Is Done;
More Planned In Near Future
"Together we have done it," said
Oakla'nd County Road Commissioner
. Fred D. Houghten at dedication of
th'e new $6.4 million Big Beaver
boulevard in Troy on October 5,
1981.
He said, "This project represents
the highest level of community involvement ever achieved in a Road
Commission project. The final design and many, many features are
due to the direct wishes of the people.
"Boulevarding,
provisions
for
pedestrian crossing and extraordinary landscaping as part of the basic
construction project are among the
highlights, he said.
More than 10 years were devoted
to planning and environmental impact review, which included public
hearings, a citizens study committee
and a referendum of city residents.
"Citizen awareness and involvement has, truly, aided in providing a
roadway that will be safer, better
serving and the best possible asset
to the Troy downtown environment," said Boughten.
In tribute -to the citizens, the City
of Troy presented a tree to be planted alongside the boulevard. It will
become part of a border of trees.
Also part of the project is shrubbery
in the median provided by the Oakland County Road Commission.

=====--.:..::~_.:....:.....:.._-=:..:.:::.:.:.:::::~==~;;;a;liiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
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The new boulevard is 3.2 miles
long, from east of Liv.ernois to west
of Coolidge in the heart of Troy.
The $6.4 million cost included $3.7
million for construction contracted
to the Tony Angelo Cement Construction Company of Southfield and
sub-contractors,
$1.6 million for
right-of-way and $1.1 million for
engineering,
inspection,
signals,
signs, markings and street lights.
Funding for the project is 56 percent by the Federal Highway Administration, 25 percent by the City
of Troy and 19 percent by the Road
Commission.
.
The Oakland County Road Commission had planned to purchase $2
million worth of right-of-way in
1982 for the eventual widening of
Big Beaver Road from east of
Livernois to west of Dequindre in
Troy.
The widening would complement
boulevarding of the 3.2 miles adjacent on the west and Widening easterly in Macomb County.
Federal aid is available to pay
$1.5 million of the $2 million rightOf-way cost. The City of Troy will
pay the bala,nce, including $250,000
that ordinarily would be paid by the
Road Commission.
"We just won't have our share,"
said Road Commission Chairman
Richard V. Vogt.

sI
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TRBHonors
Work Done'
For Safety

Innovative
Method
Saves$$$$
A million-dollar road building
problem was solved by Oakland
County Road Commission engineers
for less than $100,000.
Through innovative use of geotechnical fabric, wrapping it around
compacted slag, a mattress was created to bouy about 1,100feet of twolane pavement over a 35-foot-de~p
peat and marl bog.
Like a giant bag /of rough-edged
beans tightly knitted and confined,
the mattress creates tensile forces
that spread highway stresses over a
broad area. EI!minated is the need
for point buttressing beneath or at
the bottom outside edges.
Thus, remove and fill operations
estimated to cost more than $1 million were avoided. The results also
are better and cheaper than cordoroy or gabion alternatives.
Daily traffic to General Motors
Truck and Coach Plant uses the resulting . roadway, which is the
, westerly two lanes of Opdyke Road
beginning about 300 feet south of
Auburn Road on Pontiac's border.
The mattress analogy comes partially from another innovative use of
.space-age fabric nearby. A little
ever a mile away, the largest enclosed stadium in the northern United States, -the Pontiac Silverdome,
sports a 10-acre roof of teflon-coated fabric floated by air pressure and
resembling a pillow.

•

•

Processes developed as part of the
Oakland County Road Commission's
"Highway Risk Management Program" have impressed' the Natidnal
Association. of Counties (NACO)and
the Transportation Research Board
(TRB), an affiliate of the National
R~search Council.
TRB accepted three papers for
publication and presentation to its
Annual Meeting in Washington, D.C.
during January, 1982.

':""~".~n

TRB WINNERS - Authors of papers that won TRB honors were, from left,
OCRC Transportation Planning Coordinator Brent Bair, Transportation Planners James Barbaresso and Chris Mann, and Traffic-Safety Engineer Michael
Labadie.

'CRIS' Helps ~C
Wage J!'ar
Against Carnage On The Highway
The Oakland County Road Coni-mission now' has the most sophisticated data analysis system of any
local road agency in the United
States.
Called a Comprehensive.Roadway
- Information System (CRIS), "it is a
key component in the Road Commission's war against highway car-'
nage", said John L. Grubba, Manag- ing Director.
"We can now compare accidents,
roadway cha~acteristic and road-

way obstacle information in computer-quick time and accuracy in a
number of ways useful in planning..
and daily operations," said Grubba.
"For example: programs for highway safety improvements can be
identified and recommended. If, say,
program money becomes available
for shoulder paving, it will be possible to determine where on the road
system the money could be used
most effectively," he said.

.'

l

All three processes are used to
determine cost-effective means of
improving the safety of Oakland
County's road system. Several projects in the Road Commission's 1982
work program result from analysis
using the processes.
The process detailed in one of the
three papers, a procedure useable by
even the smallest agencies to evaluate and rank problem locations and "
countermeasures by cost-effectiveness, was applied in the Oakland'
County Transportation
Systems
Maqagement Plan. The plan won a
NACONational Achievement Award
during 1982.
The second process impressing
TRB compares a computerized accident data base to road characteristics to perform a variety of safety
analysis functions.
The third process inventories;
computerizes and ranks roadside
features for analysis in a systematic J
prograrp for enhancing road safety.

Tri-Party Program In Second Year

County, Communities Boost Some Road Projects
Road improvement projects for
the second year of a four-year TriParty Program have been selected. __
The decisions are made jointly by
the elected Board of Oakland County
Commissioners, local units of government and the Road Commission
which share funding equally.
The program is made possible by
the elected County Board's commitment of $1 million over a four-year
period. The Road Commission
matches that amount and local units
contribute the other third for projects in their communities.
. Amounts to be spent in each township, if all participate, were determined on the basis of a formula that
gives equal weight to county local
road accident experience, mileage
and populatiqn in each township.
Townships may elect to use any
portion of their four-year allotment
in any program year.
Because the $750,000total alloted
for 1982projects was not completely
utilized, projects in 1981 may total
$842,935.An estimated $816,039will
be needed for projects selected.
Road Commission Vice Chairman
John R. Gnau announced the 1982
projects and estimated total cost by
townships as follows:

Addison Township ($24,920):new
gravel on Noble Road from the west
township line to Haven; and new
gravel on Haven Road from Noble to
Leonard.,
Avon Township ($84,000): approach paving on Devondale north
and south off Auburn; on Rockhaven
south off Auburn; on York north off
Auburn; on 'Apple Hill west off
Orion; on Grace west of Livernois;
and on Ruby w~st of Livernois.
Bloomfield Township ($46,000):
passing lanes on Long Lake Road at
Clubgate and on Maple Road at
Waysall.
Brandon Township ($28,000):new
gravel on Hummer Lake Road from
Hadley to the Ortonville Village lim.its; on Granger Road from Sashabaw
to Glass; and on Sherwood Road
from Sashabaw to Perry Lake Road.
Commerce Township ($57,500):
passing lanes on Maple Road at Benstein; on Oakley Park at Welch; and
on CooleyLake at Carroll Lake.
Groveland Township ($38,500):
new gravel on Jossman in S-curves
north of Grange Hall and from
Groveland to Perryville; on Bird
from Grange Hall to Glass and from
Bald Eagle Lake Road north one
mile; on Perryville from Dixie to
Creek and from Grange Hall to

Brant; on Auten from M-15 to
Croup; on Glass from Bird for a half
mile east; and on Bald Eagle Lake
Road from the township line to Renchick and from Bird a quarter-mile
east.
Highland (and Hartland) Township
($30,000): Resurfacing of Tipsico
Lake Road and Murray Hill Road
from M-59north.
Independence Township ($46,619):
pave approaches on Rattalee Lake
. Road west off M-15; on Flemings
Lake Road east off Clarkston Road;
and, on Pine Knob Road north off
Clarkston Road.
Milford Township ($35,000): new
gravel on Garner Road from Commerce Road north for one-half mile
and north and south of Dawson; on
Charms Road from Wixom to Buno
Roads; on Dawson Road from
Garner to Martindale and from Milford to South Hill Roads; on Old
Plank Road from Buno south for
one-half mile; and on Burns Road
from Commerce to Cooley Lake
Roads and from Wixom to Commerce Roads.
Oakland Township ($32,000):pave
approach on Lake George Road
north off Stoney Creek Road; new
gravel on Gunn Road from Sheldon
to Hadden, on East Buell Road from

Rochester to Haddon, and on West
Predmore Road from Hall to
Tamarac Subdivision.
Orion Township ($45,000): pave
~pproaches on Waldon Road west off
M-24; and on Greenshield east and
west off M-24.
Pontiac
Township ($37,000):
drainage improvement in Walton
Heights Subdivision.
Rose Township ($20,000):drainage
improvement on Green Cove Road
and new gravel on Tipsico Lake
Road from Demode Road south for
one mile.
Springfield Township ($40,000):1
pave ,all approaches on Hillsboro,
Ember and Neilson'Roads off Big
Lake Road.
Waterford Township ($128,000):
drainage improvement in Oakwood
Manor Subdivision; pave approaches l
on Lake Side north off Cass Elizabeth, and on Winding Drive north off
Cass Elizabeth.
West Bloomfield
Township
($112,000): pave approaches on
Glenway south off Maple and on
Bloomfield Lane south off Maple;
and extend pavement on Inkster
Road to south township line.
White Lake Township ($11,500):
passing lane on Cooley Lake Road at
Carroll Lake Road.
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Building Named
For Paul Van Roekel
The Board of Oakland County
Road Commissioners has named its
facility in Waterford Township the
"Paul Van Roekel Service Center."
Thus recognized is the man who
has served 25 years as Oakland
County Highway Engipeer and the
agency's chief operating officer.
The building is located at the
northwest corner of Pontiac Lake
Road and County Service Center
Drive.
It has served as the Road Com-

WILLIAM "BERT" MERCER retired. "His quiet leadership is one of
the- things that has made the 'Road
Commission tick for the past 30
years." Mercer served as Director
of Maintenance and Director of Permits/Special Uses.

mission's main headquarters and is
currently the base of Maintenance,
Traffic-Safety, and Citizen Services
Departments; and also houses the
main repair garage and the Pontiac
District Maintenance operations.
-Van Roekel, 56, came to Oakland
County from similar duties in Iowa
at a time when this county's r~pid
sububanization following World War
II required intensified road reconstruction and subdivision street development.
He has been a leader in several
national and state professional organizations in addition to his duties
with the Road Commission. /
He recently completed a one-year"
term as National President of the
Transportation Officials Division of
the American Road and Transportation Builders Association (ARTBA).
He has also been a member of the
Waterford Township Planning Commission since 1961 and was its
chairman in 1969-70.
- Van Roekel, and his wife, Ann, live
in Waterford Township.

PAUL VANROEKEL'S 25 years as Oakland County.Highway Engineer, the chief
operating officer, were commemorated with naming of the Road Commission's
facility in Waterford in his honor. '

OAKLAND COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION

COMBINED STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE
ALL GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES
YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,1981
TOTALS (MEMORANDUM

SPECIAL REVENUE
ROAD FUND
REVENUES
State aid - Act 51
Other State'and Federal aid
Revenue from local governments
Fees and other revenues (including
interest of $834,089)
New assessment rolls - Property owners
Interest on assessment rolls
Interest on investment

WILLIAM "JOHNNY" JONES,
known as "Mr. Road Commissioher," has retired after 46 years of
service. He was Engineering Department Office Manager at his retirement. Jones helped found the
Oakland County Employees Credit
Union and served several terms as
its president.

Finances Get
Annual Audit
Plante and Moran, Certified
Public. Accountants of Southfield, audit the Oakland County
Road Commission's financial
statements annually. The complete Audit Report is on file at
the Road Co~mission's Beverly
Hills Administration BUilding
and is available to the public.
At right is an excerpt. (Fund
Balance 12-31-81 was committed to operating capital and to
complete construction projects
that were under contract as of
12.31-81.)

$18,721,622
9,881,412
3,749,172

EXCESS REVENUES AND OTHER
SOURCES OVER (UNDER)
EXPENDITURES AND OTHER USES
BEFORE ACCOUNTING CHANGES
ACCOUNTING CHANGES

DECEMBER 31,
1980
$20,542,081
8,696,526
4,290,643

1,465,957
137,726
238,973

2,144,736
1,465,957
137,726
238,973

2,501,943
820,595
141,604
256,134

34,496,942

1,842,656

36,339,598

37,249,526

1,788,616
2,255.781

1,059

1,789,675
2,255,781

2,111,~91
2,428.727

3,949,518
508,020
11,323,083
6,162,947
11,033,032
142,750

3,955,027
550,545
12,249.915
6,194,297

37.164,806

39,506,317

( 825,208)

( 2,256,791)

35.323,586
(

DECEMBER 31
1981

ONLY)

$18,721,622
9,881,412
3,749,172

3.949,518
508,020
11,323,083
6,162.947
9.335,621

Total expenditures

Total other financing sources (uses)

$

2.144,736

Total revenues
EXPENDITURES
General administration
Engineering Department
Transportation Planning and Traffic
Departments
Permits and special uses
Maintenance Department
Nond~partmental
Construction
lI1terest

EXCESS REVENUES OVER
(UNDER) EXPENDITURES
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES)
Operating transfers in
Operating transfers out

SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT
FUND

826.644)

1,697.411
142.750

1,841,220
1,436
192,816

192,816)
192.816)

J

~

11.830,745
185.100

1

I

~

I

192,816
( 192,816)

I

93.957
93,957)

f

1

192,816

1

\

I

( 1.019.460)

EXCESS REVENUES AND OTHER
SOURCES OVER (UNDER) EXPENDITURES
/
AND OTHER USES
( 1,019,460)
FUND BALANCE - Beginning of year
4,955.823
FUND BALANCE· End of year
$3.9~b.;jn3

194,252

( 825.208)

( 2.256,791)
( 4.438,262)
f

!
-(

194.252
1.485.752
$1,680.004

( 825.208)
6,441,575
$5,616,367

( 6.695.053)
13,136,628
$6,441,575

.
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Plymouth Fall Festival

Monday, September 6, 1982

.

fight

that's the Fall Festival!

Saturday, Sept. 11
NAME
···Plymouth Kiwanis Club
Plymouth Grange
tt· Area firefighters
tPCAC
OddfellowHall
···Plymouth Symphony League
tCommunity Arts Council
Growthworks
Optimist Club
Plymouth Jaycees
tt'fhree Cities Art Club
Plymouth Historical Society
Carl Battisbill
Old Village Association

NAME

EVENT

TDWE

Pancake breakfast ($3)
Stacked ham and sloppy joes
Waterball contest & muster
Artists and craftsmen showFlea market at 344 Elizabeth
Antique mart ($1.50)
Arts and crafts show
Carnival games
Pet show'
·Sausage dinner ($3.50)
Art exhibit
Soap making at PHS
Dancing under the stars
Children's rides

7-2
11-7:30
9-4
Noon-9
Noon-9
Noon-9
Noon-9
Noon-9
9-Noon
4-9 p.m.
Noon-6

EVENT

8-10p.m.
All day

TDWE

These booths are on Main Street between Ann Arbor Trail and Fralick.

American Red Cross
Canton High Class of '84
CEP Executive Forum
First Baptist Church
National Honor Society
Nativity of the Virgin Mary
Canton High Class of '83
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce
Plymouth-Canton Civitan Club
Plymouth Community Chorus
Plymouth YMCA
Plymouth Community Fund
Plymouth Family Service
Plymouth Fife'& Drum Corps
Plymouth Figure Skating Club
Plymouth Moose
Plymouth Optimist
Plymouth Police Officers Assoc.
Polish National Centennial Dancers
Salem Rockettes
Salem Class of '83
Salem Student Council '84
Church of Latter-day Saints

Free blood pressure tests
Cider and donuts
Ice cream cones
WholesOIpebooks
Italian ices
Shish-ka-bob,sweets
Hot dogs and rootbeer
T-shirts, fruit cup
Yaki-tori and pop
Tacos, concert tapes
Italian sausage subs
Information booth
Lebanese meat sandwich
Tortilla chips,-buttons
Hot pretzels, beverages
Slush cones
Helium balloons, air toys
Information
Kielbasa, kraut, peroge
Dunk tank
Pizza, pop
Caramel apples, buttons
Baked goods

All day
All day
All day
All day
All day
All day
AUday
All day
All day
All day
All day
All day
All day
All day
All day
All day
All day
All day
All day
All day
All day
All day
All day

Plymouth Family Service
Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps
Plymouth Figure Skating Club
Plymouth Moose
Plymouth Optimist
Plymouth Police Officers Assoc.
Polish National Centennial Dancers
Salem Rockettes
Salem Class of '83
Salem Student Council '84
Church of Latter-day Saints

Ib

i

hH

a

Lebanese meat sandwich Allday
Allday
Tortilla chips, buttons
Hot pretzels, beverages . Allday
All day
Slush cones
Helium balloons, air toys All day
All day
Information
Allday
Kielbasa, kraut, peroge
All day
Dunk tank
All day
Pizza, pop
Caramel apples, buttons All day
Allday
Baked goods

l&£

* Pavilion, next to Penn Theatre
** At Plymouth Cultural Center
*** At Masonic Temple by Kellogg Park

t At Central

Middle School, Church and Main

tt In Kellogg Park
ttt On Penniman Avenue

Entertainment galore
All entertainment will'be at the Bandshell in Kellogg Park
---

-THURSDAY,

SEPT. 9

Patty Molner -. Organist . . . . . .
Masters of Dance Arts. . . .
.- • ..
Polish Centennial Dancers. • .
. . . .
Fife and Drum Corp..

. .

---

• . 4:30~5 p.m.
. .. 5-5:10 p.m.
. 5:15-6 p.m.
. :; " • 6:15-7 p.m.

Formal Festival Opening. . .
Titan -, band. . . . . . .

. . 7-7:45 p.m.
. . 8-9 p.m.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 10

Sunday, Sept. 12
NAME
...
,

·Rotary Club of Plymouth
!••Plymouth Symphony J.eague
tPCAC
Plymouth Grange
Plymouth Grange
OddfellowHall
Old Village Association
Plymouth Historical Society

NAME

EVENT

TIME

Noon-6
Noon-6
Noon-6
11:30-2
5-7:30
Stacked ham and sloppy joes 11:30-6
Flea market at 344Elizabeth Noon-6
Children's rides
All day
Soap making at PHS

Chicken barbecue
Antique mart ($1.50)
Artists and craftsmen show
Stacked ham and sloppy joes

EVENT

SATURDAY,

4:30-4:50
· . 5-6
· 6:15-7
· 7:15-8
8:15-10

p'.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

SEPT. 11

Pet Show. . . . . . • • . • . • • •
9 a.m. to Noon
Canton Chiefettes .. '
Noon to 12:30 p.m.
Plymouth Youth Symphony ...•..•...
12:30-1:15 p.m.
p'olish Centennial Dancers. • . . . . . . . . . 1:30-2:15 p.m.
Plymouth String'Trio & Piano "Chamber Maids" 2:30-3:15 p.m.
Janet's School of Baton. . . . . . . .
3:30-4:15 p.m.
Bunny Sanford School of Dance. . . . . . . . 4:30-5:30 p.m.
Suburban Banjo Band. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-6:45 p.m.
Calico . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1-8 p.m.
Street dance: Roy McGinnis, Bluegrass Cloggers. 8:30-10 p.m.

TIME

These booths are on Main Street between Ann Arbor Trail and Fralick.

American Red Cross
Canton High Class of '84
CEP Executive Forum
First Baptist Church
National Honor Society
Nativity of the Virgin Mary
Canton High Class of '83
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce
Plymouth· Canton Civitan Club
Plymouth Community Chorus
Plymouth YMCA
Plymouth Community Fund

Masters of Dance Arts. . . . . .
Dance Unlimited . . . • . . . . . . .
Bunny Sanford School of Dance. . .
Plymouth Community Chours • . . .
Square Dancers - Ron Seim, caller.

Free blood pressure tests All day
Cider and donuts
All day
Ice cream cones
All day
Wholesome books
All day
Italian ices
All day
Shish·ke-bob, sweets
All day
Hot dogs and rootbeer
All day
T-shirts, fruit cup
All day
Yaki-tori and pop
All day
Tacos, concert tapes
All day
Italian sausage subs
All day
Information booth
All day

SUNDAY, SEPT. 12

. 9:30a.m.
Community Worship Service
...
12:15 p.m.
Plymouth CEP'Band. . . . . .
12:50 p.m.
Salem Rockettes .' . . . . .
·
.1:05
p.m.
Canton Chiefettes. • . • • .
·
1:25
p.m.
Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps
· 1:55 p.m.
Plymouth Community Chorus •
. . . .
• 2:45 p.m.
Gopher Gymnastics. •. • . . ..
....
.3:25 p.m.
Karen Moody - accordianist .
.4:25 p.m. _
Wonderland Barbershop Chorus.
• 5:10 p.m.
Plymouth Community Band . . • . • .
Emcee - Arnie Williams • • •
• • • • .
"
" "
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Rotarians raise sights for chicken dinner
Although it offers the biggest chicken
barbecue in the state of Michigan, the
Plymouth Rotary_ Club is seekin~ a much
higher goal for the major event of the Fall
Festival.
If plans succeed, the Sunday event will
be listed in the Guinness Book of World
Records and thus receive worldwide recognition.
No chicken barbecue in the country
comes near sellin~ 15,000 dinners in only

six hours, according to a preliminary
vey.

sur-

That's the sChedule arranged for this
season with the serving of the meals - $4
each - starting at noon and going on
through the afternoon until 6 p.m.
Club members are optimistic because
they have devised a plan for the carry-out
dinners. With the speedier plan, the carryout area at Sheldon and Ann Arbor roads

chasing for this YeM's Rotary chicken barbecue. Along with them, he ordered 17,000
ears of corn.
The ema 2,000 earns of corn are to accommodate diners who want an extra cob
and for people who come just for the corn
portion of the dinner late in the afternoon.
Along with the order for chickens and
corn, 15,000 buns have been ordered.
If the club Sells enough chicken liai-becues, it has a shot at world fame.

Kiwaniaris move
pancake.s outdoors

. Bluegrass band
to perform
The Fall Festival will be featuring
some new entertainment this year at
the band shell in front of the Penn theatre.
Roy McGinnis and the Sunnysiders, a
bluegrass band, will be making its first
appearance at the festival along with
the Bluegrass Cloggers at 8:30 p.m.
Saturday,Sept.11.
The Bluegrass Cloggers are not affiliated with the Sunnysiders and will be
teaching the audience to "clog" as well
. as entertaining them.
Clogging is an enthic dance that
came from Ireland, England and Scotland with the settlers and was blended
into what it is today. The jig is one variation of clogging.
But clogging won't be the only type
of dancing entertainment available at
the festival, however. There will be the
traditonal square dancers with Ron
Seime calling.
The square dancers will perform at
8:15 p.m. Friday, Sept. 10. People from
the audience are welcome to come and
swing their partners along with the
dancers.

is expected to boost the total to the record
heights.
THE GOAL of 15,000 dinners was expected to be reached last year, but rain
interfered, and the total was cut considerably. Now, with the barbecue under the
new roof, a defense has been built against
the weather, and the 15,000 goal is possible.
The club has ordered 15,000 dinners,
said James Somers. who handled the pur-

For the first time since the inception of
the Fall Festival, the Plymouth Kiwanis
Club will sell pancakes in the outdoors.
Under the new plan, the pancakes will
be prepared under the roof of the pavillion
between the Penn Theatre and the Masonic Temple, instead of being cooked inside
t!!~JUsonic Temple.
With the move, the Kiwanians hope to
double the sale from about 2,500-5,000, despite the 2 p.m. Saturday of the pancai:e
feast.
Additional electric power now is available under the roof of the pavillion, and
six new electric stoves will be added.
When the temple was used, the sales
were limited because space and cooking
equipment were limited. With the added
room and the new stoves, there should be
little wait for pancakes.
-

Tim White is a champion pancakemaker at the annual Plymouth
Kiwanis breakfast spectacular.

PANCAKES WILL go on sale at 7 a.m.
Saturday. The 2 p.m. end of sales isn't ex-

pected to have much effect, as few pancakes were sold after 2 p.m. in other
years.
.
When the stoves get going and the
Kiwanians open for business, a veteran
crew will be at the baking end. Chuck
Moore, heralded as the best pancake cook
in the area, again will be in charge.
With Moore will be veterans, including
former mayor James Bout, the oldest of
the lot. The other oldtimers will be former
mayor James McKeon, Bryan Glitson, and
Leo Schultz. Oldtimer waiters will include
Bud Schrader, the retired funeral director,
and Bob Barbour of the National Bank of
Detroit.
With the move outdoors, the Kiwanians
hope for a record sale. If the weather is
nice, pancakes will be served in the park.
If there is bad weather, the serving will
be done under the pavillion, with tables
and chairs set up.

During
Fall Festival
It's Our 3rd
Anniversary
Sept. 9, 10, 11, 12

Come help us celebrate.
Try your luck - inside each &
every balloon is a discount
certificate worth ...

15% t050%

off

(Regular Price Merchandise only)

your total purchase
Open: Thurs., Fri., 10-9; Sat., 10-6; Sun. 10-5
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Don't miss decorated windows
"Old-Fashioned Holidays" is the theme
, for this year's Fall Festival window-display competitions.
During the Fall Festival, local merchants decorate their store windows following one theme, and each display is reviewed by a panel of· judges, according to
Pat Carne, chairwoman, Fall Festival
Window Display Committee.
Windows can be decorated by either the
individual store owners or an organization, said Carne. She's had many stores
ask her if a group was available to do the
decorating. "Last year we had close to 25
windows decorated," said Carne. "We
hope to have at least that this year."
The competition is open to all area merchants, Carne said, although she said most
of the participants are in the downtown
district. Judging will begin at noon Thursday, the first day of the Fall Festival.
"Forest Place Mall is doing something
special this year," said Carne. "They're
working on an overall scene." The window
displays will remain up throughout the
Fall Festival.
"The window displays are an important
I

GARY CASKEY Istaff photographer

This display in Emma's Restaurant
earned a first place in 1982.

Marigold decomting
Businesses, residences, festival booths
and serving lines can compete and beautify the festival with marigold displays.
Residents and businesses are encouraged to decorate the town with the official
Fall Festival flower - the marigold.
Marigold decor judging is based on the
following criteria: color, dramatic arrangement and creativity.
The Plymouth Lions Fish Fry serving
line won last year's competition.
Anyone wishing to have thier marigold
~play judged may contact the festival

Marigold committee at P.O. Box 177,
Plymouth 48170 or Erick Carne at 4591170.
Judging of the businesses and residences marigold decor will take place on
Tuesday, the day after Labor Day. Festi, val booth and serving line design judging
will take place during the festival.
First, second and third place ribbons
will be awarded for each category along
with honorable mentions. If your property
is outside the festival property, and you
wish to have your marigold display
judged, contact Carne bef~re the festival.

LOU LaRICHE CHEVROLET

popularity, said Carne, and she believes
the window displays are a nice added feature to the Fall Festival. "I think the window displays will maintain its popularity," said Carne. "Those who took part last
year wanted to do it again."
The competition is open to every merchant, and Carne said if a merchant is interested in entering, all he has to do is decorate his windows and notify the Fall
Festival Committee of entry in the competition.
-

,.

Grange Hall a busy
place for the Festival
For the last eight years, Jim Henry has
put on the Arts and Crafts Show held at
the Grange, 273 Union, during the Fall
Festival.
Henry has been a member of the
Grange for 20 years, and his interest in
crafts goes back twice as far. In 1940,
Henry started making toy trucks and doll
beds, and he still makes them today.
"It's a hobby with me," said Henry. "I
first started selling them during the war,
because toys were hard to get," he continued. "1 like to see every kid have a decent
toy, one that won't be broken in a couple
days."
Everything on display at the Arts an~
Crafts Show is all handmade. "We don't
want any of that made-in-Japan stuff pe0ple try to pass off as crafts," said Henry.
"We have a lot of knitted and crocheted
works, candles and ceramics.

"Sure, I'd like !O sell some of my own
crafts, but I won't have the time," said
Henry. During the Fall Festival Henry
also makes all the donuts sold at the
Grange. ''Two years ago, 1 made 600 doz- "
en donuts," said Henry. But Henry does
sell his crafts at area flea markets.
Henry doesn't want to run the Arts and
Crafts show next year, and said he's been
trying to get someone else to take over.
"Last year 1had a heart attack during
the Fall Festival" said Henry. ''I'm not
going to overdo it again this year."
Reservations for booths at the show
have been booked since the end of May,
said Henry. There will be about one dozen
individual craft displays throughout the
four days of the Fall Festival.
The show will be on the second floor of
the Grange. There is no admission fee.
Donuts will be sold at $1.75 a dozen.

HENDRY CONVALESCENT CENTER

(across from Burroughs)

"FALL FESTIVAL GUESS &
,WIN CONTEST"
,t9==~
Guess the special price of this popular
1982 sports car & win one of the
following prizes. All you have to do is
fill out the coupon & deposit at our
showroom. DraWing will be held at 10
am; Mon., Sept. 13. The closest price
(without going over) winsl

105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth: Michigan 48170
ChuckHerbert

John "Scotty" Hendry

Phone. 455-0510
HENDRY CONVALESCENT CENTER where excellence in
professional care is available.
• DAY CARE for the adult who needs supervision.
• TEMPORARY VACATION CARE for overnight or weekends.
• TWENTY-FOUR HOUR NURSING CARE

",lze:

1st
FREE TUNE-UP (1)
211d 1'J'lze: FREE ALIGNMENT (2)

The Hendry Convalescent Center is accredited by the Joint
Commission on Accreditation of l:iospltals; a participant in the Blue
Cross long term care program; and a member of the Health SaVing
Servl.ces group of convalescent- horn,as.

:

J.d JlJUe: 1 OF 5 FREE LUBE, OtL CHANGE U
FILTER
I

-----~----------------------~
I $. 0 0 0 0 0 DO I
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.

~---------------------------~
1ST 100 DEPOSITERS GET FREE
USA #1 LICENSE PLATE'

ILou lARTcHE
CHEVROLET

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
(Just W. of 1-275)

part of the Fall Festival," said Carne. "It
helps everybody participate and get involved, and it's another facet for the pe0ple to enjoy."
The criteria for judging eacb window
display is how well the theme is carried
out, artistic creativity, authenticity of the
period and initial impact on the judges.
_ Last year first-place ribbons were
awarded to Wiltse Pharmacy and Emma's
Restaurant, said Caren.
The window decorating has grown in

Located near its sister complex PLYMOUTH TOWNE
APARTMENTS for senior citizens are now a reality in Plymouth. The
three story building Is now open for reservations. If you seek healthy
independence call or visit this beautiful new complex.
• One and two bedrooms
• Housekeeping services
• Linens
• Two meals
,
• Transportation
• Optional social activities

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

459·3890

453-4600
/
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CARRY-ouy SERVICE

BANQUETFACIUTIES

591-1901
37097eML·UVONIA

AT NEWBURGH

~~~r;f~~~~~;
.

~ MOORE-FURNACE

!i\~andia

~ShopsTY

I Save40% on Fuel Bills
I with a Heat Pump. • •
I.

Specializing in European Goose Down Comforters, Pillows, Comforter Covers & Custom Design.

Gene~al
Electnc
Luxaire

I~
1
I.
1:-

I SPECIAL ON FURNACE CLEANING

~~

I Free Estimate

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE!

I

HELYSIA" COMFORTER IN TWIN

OR FULL SIZE $11900

1

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS
(313)855-5720
(313)855-5721

,c

.,'

~,,",I
~~I

Hunter's Square
31065Orchard Lake #32
Farmington Hills, MI 48018

--.

"."

~E~'
~, ''J "YE~l''J

PROFESSIONAL
PERFORMANCES
DELIVERED
IN PERSON
~~,\
~

RESTAURANT

\

FEATURING

~ ~

EASTERN ONION WOMAN
UR

WONOERFUL

MAC'HO

•

MAN

=_.

•

SCARlET O· PIGlET

•

•

EASTERN (;oNION NAN

MAE EAST
FRENCH

•

BELLY

MAID

MS ONION PEEL

•

•

•

8997 WAYNE RD.

DANCING CAKE
ONION

- \t.t \t.

Il....

~

- Somerll",g (Of' ft'Oty OCUS'OO
- o..r 80 oogmol songs
-Umqwg,ftr

NATIONWIDE

!!!!!!!!!!~-~-~--~-,,!,.

FARMINGTON
BIKE SHOP

....
'

"'"

474·7338
2 blks. N. of Grand River

MANAG-~~,~M. CHOI

'.

6 Forest Place
Plymouth

455-7380
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Repairs - Remod~ling
New Construction
Hot Water Tank - Disposal

A
T

,. ,.

_

- I~
I~

Ralph's Plumbing
478·5237

A

M
~'
E
.,."!-

....
~.::-

H
E

Master Plumber Lie, #5103
Insured

R

40 Gallon Hot Water Tank
'22000 Installed

M
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I

Tole Painting
Canvas Painting
Flower Arrangements
Bridal Bouquets
Macrame
Fabric Picture Frames & Lampshades
Counted Cross Stitch
Pine Cone Wreaths & Trees
Ribbon Hoops & Wreaths
Soft Sculpture
Stenciling
Folk Art & More

I :
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I
I
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MARS BUILDING CO.
Free Estimate

538 2666
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FALL SPECIAL
250'10 OFF
Prof •• lona'
-Interior & Ext~rlor Painting
_Wallpapering
• Carpet Sales & Installation
- Plaster & Drywall Repair

~~1~~/:/~o;;t

You
FAR OR TOOSMALL
Quality at the Best Price

YOUR SATlSFAOTlON GUARANTEED
427.0038
FREEESTIMATES
722-0180
Licensed & Insured

I

-.,..-~tr'

.. . ". .,D"i:~:i~·'"";r

.-'.J"l.... --~-.....

DORMERS
SIDING
KITCHENS
REC ROOMS
BATHS
Residential and Commercial

15%
OFF
CRAFT
SUPPLIES
IATWHICHCRAFT ,'" _:<.
~ITH THIS COUPON
~.e!.r~
I 10% OFF I i
CLASS
.
TUITION
WITH THIS
COUPON
I!~
Iexpires 9-30-82'1 .:,

1

CLASSES IN:

~'"'l:"""~'

Be sure to come in and
see our QUILT DISPLAY
during FALL F~STIVAL

~

(cornerof SixMile)
425-0410 livonia

~

Fine Linens for the Home

425-8910
IFBU$YCALLLlV.422-9851

17130Farmington Rd.

.-~~~.i.".~"'.~

iiell 'n ileab

421-0500

1f/~//AA1E
GIFT &. CRAFT ';;.~;'1[

..

((~~~
\!)V"(J =~;~~~oss
-.-.

22856 Orchard Lake Rd.

IN LIVONIA

CATERING IN OUR BANQUET ROOM
FOR WEDDINGS, SHOWERS, SALES MEETINGS

"SERVING THIS AREA SINCE 1957"
Authorized SCHWINN Dealer-Sales & Service
EXERCISERS
TOURING
EQUIPMENT

IJ.

A. O. Smith, Heater

CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG,
MANDARIN, JAPANESE & AMERICAN FOODS
DINING ROOM • CARRY OUTS

t\H-.PSOOY IN BALLOONS

SAME DAY SERVICE 7 DAYS A WEEK

~

SA VE WITH THIS AD!! ]
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~

Cor. Ann Arbor Trail

IHULAOAHCER$
FAIRY

18

....
_.

4-;c~;

Over 18 Costumed Acts!

•

I

20% Discount to Senior Citizens
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Prompt Service

626-7044
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...'GILBERT'S

~

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

.¥.~

Specializing In
Wolmanlzed Tllework,
Patios Decks
Re-Soddl ng,' Re- PIan tl ng,
Yard Upgrading
Everg
Sh b
Pla~:~sBoX~, S,
Retaining Walls,
Sod, Seed,
Topsoil & Gravel
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Monday, september

Time to spruce
up your pets
Hey kids, it's time to spruce up your
pets and get them ready for the annual
Plymouth Fall Festival Pet Show.
Pets of all kinds are eligible for this
year's pet show.
Categories to be judged are dogs, cats,
and the most unusual pet.
This year's pet show is co-sponsored by
the Optimists and by the continuing education department
of Plymouth-eanton
Community SChools. Charles Childs and
Larry Masteller are co-chairmen.
"It's kind of a fun thing," said Childs.
"It's an opportunity for kids to 'show off
their mutts."
The show is open to kids through junior
high age.
.
,_
"We don't want high school students or
adults," added Childs. "We are not looking
for the best trained or the best groomed we just want the kids to have fun."
About 50 awards will be given this year.
A first, second and third place ribbon will
be awarded for each area to be judged,-including best looking, ugliest, longest tail,
most friendly, and the most colorful in
each category.
.
"We try to get animals lovers to do the
judging," said Childs. This year the judges
are Carolyn Tkacz, Jane Stuart and Bill
Strahan, who also were the judges in 1981.
~ "The pet show was started by Herb_
Woolweaver about 15 years ago," said
Childs. Woolweaver was active in the
community through sports, the schools,
and. local affairs. "Larry Masteller and I
picked it up when Woolweaver retired
from the school system."
Animals entered in the past pet shows
have included many dogs and cats. But the
unusual pet category has seen a wide
vareity of pets, such as peaCocks, goats,
spiders and ants.

6, 1982
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THE FIREPLACE ,
ByVERMONT CASTINGsn,

The fireplace that can actuaUy heat your entire home

_,".' ~

•. :~:
~ «.

i'J.:".
~
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. :-:7

"'Z'1 TheFirePlacebyvermontcastingsgivesyou

:. )'i::;'
:':;;"1'.

¥

'.

the open-fire charm ofa fireplace without
fireplace heatloss.
A .;,
Come in and choose among the Defiant.
Vigilant. Resolute. and Intrepid. all available in
-.~ classic black or glossy porcelain-enamel fin•.~. ishes (quantities limited). And we also carry a
full line of accessories.

> +';'i

'

THE DEFIANT" THE VIGILANTa THE RESOLUTE'
THE INTREPID"

,.
706 s. MAIN

PLYMOUTH

455-2820
C 1982 Vermont CasUngs Inc. Allrights reserved.

~'re proud to represe-;;tVermont Castings:"

THIS WEEK ONt y
12'

X

14' Screened in Porch

$2,88800
concrete &
glass extra
Both Childs and MaSteller agree the
most unusual pet they have seen in the pet
show is an iguana.
Judging begins at 9 a.m. Saturday, Sept.
11, for dogs. Most unusual pet category
will be judged at 10:15 a.m. and cats at
10:45 a.m.
Every participant who has a pet entered
will receive a free matinee ticket from
Margaret Wilson, owner of the Penn Theatre.
There is no limit on the number of pets
to be entered. .
"If they have 10 dogs, and want to enter
them all, they can," said Childs. There is
no entry fee, and viewing of the pet show
also is free.
The cost of the pet show is absorbed by
the Optimist Club.

1000

sq. ft.
of Roofing
& Labor

THIS WEEK ONLY

VILLAGE CRAFT BUILDERS -LIVONIA
464-3113 After 7 m 591-1117

Green thumbs drawn
to fest produce tent
Calling all green thumbs! The Fall
Festival is having a produce judging
tent where your finest vegetables, flowers and canned goods can be displayed and rated.
Ribbons will be given for first, second and third place finishes as well as
honorable mention in 21 categories.
"Categories include cut marigolds,'
flower bouquets, mini flower bouquets
(under three inches), largest squash
(zucchini), largest squash (other), dried
flowers, biggest pumpkin, tallest sunflower and biggest sunflower, to name
a few.
The various categories
will be
judged by Gene Dodge of the Men's
Garden Club and Horticultural Department of Parks and Recreation in Detroit. For the first time, the ribbons
handed out will have "Plymouth Fall

Festival" written on them.
All kids under age 15 that enter will
receive a ribbon.
This is Mary O'Connell's fourth year
as chairman of the event. Her first
year there were 81 entries, but thanks
to a professional judge like Dodge,
there were over 300 entries last year,
according to O'Connell. She is expecting another big turnout this year also.
. To pre-register for the event you
should send your name and what you
plan to enter to O'Connell, 12008 Tall
Tree Drive in Plymouth. There is no
limit to what you may enter. The show
takes place 1-2 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 12,
in front of Central Middle SChool on
MalnStreet.
It is sponsored by the Crier and orga·
nized by the Trailwood Branch Woman's Farm and Garden Association.

Students will b~ selling art'WOrk
Continued from Page '6

The artwork by students in grades
klDdergarten through 12th will be on
display for sale during the regular Arts
and Crafts Show. Staged by the Plym·
outh Community Arts Councll (pcAC),
the show will take place saturday and
Sunday in Central Middle School,
Church and Main, Plymouth.
The student art sale last year lea-

tured a wide variety of artwork ineluding crafts, leathers, ceramics, wooden
toys and other items. Some 40 students
exhibited.
The student artwork will be in the
conidor of Central Middle School.
Students wanting to participate this
year should brlDg their artwork to the
conidor of Central Middle School 4-6
p.m. Friday, sept. 10.

459-6000
44523 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

420-2100
464-8881
42875 5 Mile Rd.

33463 W. 7 Mile

Plymouth

Livonia

478-4660
261-4700

" you want a sold house call
Century 21 GO~DHOUSE
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Continued from Page 5

OPTIMISTS

CLUB

The Plymouth Optimists Club will be
• selling air toys and helium balloons this
year. The Optimists also sponsor the Fall
Festival Pet Show,anoratorial contest for
young people, and college scholarships to
local youth.

The Plymouth Business and Professional Women's club will be providing fun for
children at this year's festival by allowing
children to create spin art masterpieces at
its bOoth near the children's rides. The
BPW contributes to the community by
sponsoring women returning to college.

The Plymouth Canton Moose will be
selling slush cones in many flavors and
colors during the Fall Festival. The Moose
contribute to groups that need outside assistance such as scholarship funds, children with learning disabilities, and the
Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

OLD VILLAGE
The merchants of Old Village participate in the festival by providing the children with kiddie rides, such as two moonwalks, a merry-go-round, ferris wheel,
and boat rides. All rides will cost 60 cents
and are near Growth Works on Main
Street. The Old Village. Association raises
money'to promote and beautify the residential and business areas of Old Village.

SALEM ROCKETTES

, CEPFORUM

Plymouth Salem Rockettes will be
sponsoring the dunk tank again at this
year's Fall Festival. The Rockettes foster
school spirit and buy uniforms and equipment with money raised during the festival.

The CEP Executive Forum will be disli-ing out old-fashioned hand-dipped ice
cream cones during the Fall Festival single- or double-dip, chocolate, chocolate
chip, mint chocolate chip or vanilla.
The CEP Executive Forum brings together students to work on projects such
as the Christmas canned food drive, Walk
for Mankind, and leadershiD conferences!

1ST BAPTIST CHURCH
The First Baptist Church of Plymouth
will be selling wholesome books at its Fall
Festival booth. The literature will be
available and priced up to $7. The church
uses the money raised for local relief and
moral training to the people of the Plymouth community.

FAMILY YMCA

GARY CASKEY Istaff photographer

Patrolman Robert Scoggins provided information
last year at the
booth manned by the PPOA.

National Honor Society members will
be taking the weekend off from studying
to sell Italian ice at this year~s !~t;ival.

PLYMOUTH CANTON MOOSE

BPWCLUB

The Plymouth Chamber of Commerce
will be selling T-shirts and fruit cups at its
festival booth. The chamber is devoted to
contributing to the community by promoting the town.

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

.,

6, 1982

Italian ice, an alternative to ice cream,
will be sold for $1. The NHS uses its money for academic tutors, community speakers, and for the high school library.

COMMUNITY CHORUS
The Plymouth Community Chorus will
be selling tacos, soft drinks, and community chorus tapes during the Fall Festival.
The group also will be singing on Sunday
afternoon, Sept. 12.

-.

GREEK CHURCH
The Nativity of the Virgin Mary Church
will be serving Greek foods for festival
crowds. Shis-ka-bob and gyros have been
offered in the past and are proven favorites. The ~hes are only $2 and beverages,
sweets, pIes and bread also are available.
The church raises money for community
projects such as the Plymouth Goodfellows, operation of the church, and its
building fund.

The Plymouth
Community Family
YMCA will be selling Italian sausage subs
and soft drinks at its booth. Also available
COMMUNITY FUND
will be information on the YMCA's fall
programs and its new Town Hall series. .
_ The Plymouth Community FuDd will
The YMCA provides the Plymouth comrun an information booth during the festimunity with enrichment programs, parval to let resident know where to go when
ent-child programs such as Indian guides
helD is needed.
and maidens, fitness workshops, outings,
- and a senior citizen organization.
Please turn to Page 15

The ileA SGT076 opens up a new world of entertamment
-riQht m your own home!
-

• Up 10 2'hrs, on a singlo disc
• V,slIal Soarch (forward and rovnrso)

• Easy-Io-oporalo

WE RENT VIDEO DISCS

'82 CLEARANCE
SALE
OUT THEY GO!
al FINANCING AVAILALIE
0
• 10 ON L~BARONS & OTHER

RENT A DISC PLAYER
AND MOVIE OVERNIGHT
95
FOR

$9

2 FREE DISCS WITH PURCHASE OF ANY
DISC PLAYER

12 5

The Video Place
ANN ARBOR RD. AT SHELDON
PLYMOUTH 458·7850

CHRYSLER CARS

1982 LeBaron Convertible
. Bucket seats, auto, Power Steering &
brakes, console, air, stereo, wire wheel
covers, steel belted radial tires, side
moldings. Many colors to choose from.

We're rij!ht in the
of Downtown Plymouth.
and proud to be a part of it!

$1500

15 Eateries with Amerlcl:.
and Ethnic foods, all unde.
one roof IN THE HEART
OF DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
THE ONE PLACE TO EAT
When you want to eat in more
than in more than one place!
~
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DISCOUNTS

• plus taxes, plates, destination

IIYour new dealer"
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IrllllLlS
CHRYSLER
I~ II
PLYMOUTH
111 W. Ann Arbor Rd. (W. of 1-275)

Plymouth

~

455-8740
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How Festival is born
The four days of the Plymouth Fall
Festival are the results of weeks of
planning by a group of dedicated volunteers who meet year-round to plan
each year's festival._
Directing the Plymouth Fall Festival
Board for ',1982 is president Eleanor
Shevilin of Plymouth. Assistj.ng her are
Jim Anulewicz, first vice president,
and Erick Carne, second vice president.
Other officers include secretary Pat
Carne,treasurer Eugene Kafila, manager Carl Glass and assistant manager.
Mike Vanderveen.
Other members of the Festival
Board are Fred Eisenlord, Grace Light,

Ken Fisher, Louise Tritten, Jim Ventittelli, Dennis Siegner, Ann-Taylor and
City Manager Henry Graper.
The work of the board is done, in
part, by committees, which include:
Marigold Committee, Tritten, Fisher
and Kafila; information booth, Light;
produce tent, Taylor and Anuelweicz;
en~rtainment,
Shevlin; theme, Carne
adn Siegner; budget, Anuelweicz, Kafila, Light, Shevlin, Glass and Vanderveen; publicity, Kafila, Light, Eisenlord
and Tritten; layout, Carne, Ventittelli,
Light, Anulewicz, Glass and Vanderveen.
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••
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Monday, September

TBEGRANGE
Plymouth Grange will be serving different foods along with hosting an arts and
crafts show. The Grange Hall is on Union
Street near "The Gathering" pavillion.
Thursday and Saturday hot beef loaf
sandwich with soup, slaw, and beverage
will be available for $2.35. Friday and
Sunday stacked ham sandwich with the
trimmings will be sold for $2.10. All of the
sandwich extras also will be sold separately. Sloppy joes will be served on all
four days, any time of day. Meal hours are
from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. and from 5-7:30
p.m. The arts and crafts show is in the
upper floor of the Grange Hall.
The Grange's primary focus is the welfare of the farmer and the consumer. They

offer educational programs, perform community services, and promote legislative
action for home, farm, family and 'community issues. The Grange raises money
for community programs such as the Salvation Army, Goodfellows, school band,
Fife and Drum Corps, Hawthorn Valley,
the Jaycees, and Tonquish Creek Manor.

THE ClVITAN'S
Plymouth Canton Civitan Club membel"$ will be selling photo buttons plus
yaki-tori and soft drinks. The Civitans
sponsor senior citizen programs, cosponsor the Special Olympics in Wayne County, and raise money for such groups as the
Plymouth Canton High wrestling team,
the Junior Civitans, the handicapped, and
the Salvation Army.

•

Page 15 t

How to get to -Festival
Many of the Fall Festival activities are
in Kellogg Park and along Penniman Avenue in downtown Plymouth.
For out-of-towners, Kellogg Park is
downtown in the city of Plymuth at Ann
Arbor Trail and Main. Penniman Avenue
is a one-way street from Main to Harvey
west of Main.
Routes to Kellogg Park and Main include: From 1-275 south of Ann Arbor
Road, west to Main Street, and north on
Main to the park; Plymouth Road west to
Mill where Plymouth Road is renamed
Main Street and changes directions from
east/west to north/south; Ann Arbor Trail
west to the heart of the downtown area;
M-14 to Sheldon Road exit, west on Shel-

Lots to d.o and see
Continued from Page 14

•

,. ..

6, '1982

don to Ann Arbor Trail and east on the
Trail to Main.
Central Middle School is at Church and ..
Main near City Hall, two traffic signals
north of Penniman Avenue (easily within
walking distance of Kellogg Park).
Cultural Center is at Theodore and
Farmer and is easily accessible by taking
Main Street to Theodore, which intersects
Main at the C&O Railroad tracks.
The Grange Hall is on Union Street near
the northeast comer of Kellogg Park.
Parking areas include: Lot at Cultural
Center at Harvey and Theodore; East Cen- .A
tral Lot between Church and Penniman
Avenue, Union and Main; the Central Lot
between Ann Arbor Trail and Penniman,
Main and Harvey.

a

FallPYBath

Boutique

DIVISION OF LONG PLUMBING'

EVERYTHINGFOR THEBATHSlIT THEWATER"SELF
COMPLETE UNE OF WALL & COUNTER
TOP ACCESSORIES & FIXTURES
• TOWELS· RUGS. SHOWER CURTAINS
• DECORATIVE FAUCETS & VANITIES
Installation Available

VISIT ONE OF MICHIGAN'S LARGEST &
MOST COMPLETE BATH SHOPS

:E

349·0373

190E. MAINST.

~'

~

NORTHVILLE

Mon- Thurs 9-5:30; Fri 9-9; Sat 9-5

~ i

.
\

Demonstrations of Heat Pumps
-and our new high efficiency Gas
Furnaces, Clock Thermostats. and
Flue Dampers dU~in8~all Festival
Fri. 4 to 8 pm
Sat. 12 to 5 pm
Sun. 12 to 4 pm
...

~OVlARDS L
•

Residential & Com e
Rough & Finish Gra
Hydro Seeding
Sprinkler Systems
Topsoil & Fill

-SOD---..;;.Picked up at our Farm~~
Delivered or Laid ~
·......--'Id Lawns
a d
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710 West Eight Mile
Northville
349-5115
"Your Complete"

Service Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 7-5
Minor Repairs until 8 p.m.
Monday -Friday

~"

~
~-

-

'AUTO.SERVICE
.'

f

V/S4·

I.

Q

CENTER

DOMESTIC • IMPORT • DIESEL

e

,.&fw
~

.

"

,

24 HOUR ROAD
SERVICE

LIGHT TRUCKS

WE'IE NOW SELLING
BFGoodrich TIlES
-~

Radials ... Belteds ~.. for passenger cars,
vans, light trucks, campers. Come
see the great selection and the
tremendous savings .

TIRE PRICES EXPIRE SEPT. 30, 1982

.

Our Best, Long Wearing Steel Creot mileoge
Belted Rodiol
ot on economicol price

SERVICE
SPECIALS!

Lifesaver XLM Whitewall

P155/80R-13

$49~~1.53

• Lower rollmg
resIstance than
non·radials lor
luel economy
• Two steel belts
and polyester
cord body lor
extra strength
• WIde tread lor
outstandmg
handlmg and
tractIOn

urPrice
P185/80R-13
P195/75R·14
P205/75R-14
P215/75R·14
P205/75R·15
P215/75R·15
P225/75R·15
P235/75R-15

54.80
62.60
65.30
66.50
67.90
70.50
73.10
78.40

:1.92
2.18
2.34
2.48
2.47
2.59
2.78
3.01

LIFESAVER' RADIAL ALL SEASON
P155/80R-13

$43

••••••••••••••••••••

90

:: COIDPU. Wheel Buhmce :.

F.E.Tl.52

• AggreSSive all
season tread
• Two full steel
belts to promoJe
even wear and
long mileage
• Cusllloned.
qUiet nde
• Elimmates
seasonal
changeover

• SPECIAL ~~~

:$1600
I

Pl85/80R-13
P195/751i-14
P205/75R-14
P215/75R-14
P205/75R-15
P215/75R-15
P225/75R-15
P235/75R-15

51.20
58.90
61.50
63.90
61.90
64.50
66.50
71.30

1.91
2.16
2.30
2.47
2.42
2.57
2.73
2.93

FOR MOST PASSENGER CAR WHEELS

•

Wew1ll:

•
•

I
•

Belted

eLM ™

A great volue ot on affordable price! .

• Fiberglass cord
belts give
strength and
stablbty
• Good tractJOn;
smooth, qUiet nde
• Modern whitewall
stylmg

P155/80B-13

Size
P185/80B·13
P195/75B-14
P205/75B-14
P215/75B·14
P205/75B-14
P205175B·15
P215/75B-15
P225/75B·15
P235/75B·15

•

Offer expires 9-30-82
Other Seme.s CJYaUabl.:

•
•

Brakes, shocks, mufflers, oil, lubrication
and other services done by professionals.
Call for an appointmel)t. You're next!

I
I

•.. .......•..•....•
....

e

$30~~,~$4S~~~

• ClaSSICraised white
letters
• POSItive traction wet or dry
• Two fIberglass belts
for strength and
handlmg

Belted CLMTM
36.70
40.50
41.50
42.80
45.00
42.70
44.10
46.20
48.50

I
I

Performs as great as ••••••••••••••••••••
it looks Belted T/A 60
P205/60B-13

Our Price

•

• Dismount all 4 wheels
• Computer spin balance
each wheel
• Remount the wheels

~

:• Wheel Alignment
Special
:
II

: 51990

•
BFGoodrich

.:•

~

•

•
•

Strength! Stability! Great Savings!

I

F.E.T.
Size

Our Price

P245/60B·14

54.90

2.65

P235160B-15

5570

2.68

P265/60B·15

83.20

3.13

You save $5.00 -

•

Offerexpires9-3Q-82

•

PARtS Be LABOR

•

I
I
•

•

.
~

~==_.__ [[,-- ~
w.~SS

for most American Cars. _
Four wheel alignment extra:'-

-'-.
~ -..

(,

~:
~.

~'.

':f:

_

Other Service. Aval1able:~S~-~"
Brakes, shocks, mufflers,
all, lubncahon ... to make
your nde smooth and sale.

With this coupon

-

I
I
•
•
•

.

•

••••••••••••••••••••
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"A COMPLETE ONE STOP
LUMBER & BUILDING
SUPPL Y HOUSE"
r

•

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

"\ 'INSULATION

• PANELING

INSIDE
western lakes .

I

4-10

• PLYWOOD
• BUILDERS HARDWARE

• FLUSH DOORS

• PLUMBING SUPPLIES

• PRE-HUNG DOORS

• PLASTIC PIPE

• CEILING TILE

• ROOF TRUSSES

• ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

• CUPRINOL STAINS

• READY-MIX CEMENT

• TRIM & MOULDING

.. 437-1423

•

central 4
western 6
northville 8
league round-up 10

56601 GRAND RIVER

.

NEW HUDSON

kensingto~ valley 11, 14-21

r.l.lII.lIIIIIIIII ......
, ...
,#...
.1III~ ...............
1'

.~
I ANDY'S

south Iyon 14
novi16
lakeland 18
. milford20

tri-county

I
1lo'I FRill MARKO
I ~42409
Grand River E. of .ovi Rd.
22-23

I
s:':~~:ffecffv.I
I

NewFaliHours

I

Mon. - Sat. 9-7

348-2386

thru Sept. 18

!

:r8.fiLll[O~C4t1KJI
ft

-~

,

whitmore lake 22
US No.1

features

12-13

ALL PURPOSE

Michigan

Potatoes ~

10~~g69C

hell week 12

STArr
EDITOR John Myers DESIGN & PICTURE EDITOR Stephen
Cvengros CONTRIBUTING WRITERS Kevin Allen, Jeff Frank,
Greg Gra-essley, Phil Jerome, Jeff Lapinski and Jean Spe.nner
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MICHIGAN

Prune Plums
V2 Bushel
S7.50

29 C

NEW CROP

Save
10clb.

FRESH SQUEEZED

.Apple, Cider
Available
(Gallons and half-gallons)
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JEROME
VIKINGS (1981 finish: third plac,e, 2-7) - Front row: (from left) Dave
Belean, Bill Marohn, Marlin Kilmer, Regan Goins, Jerry Makkonen, Doug
Barron, Bob Mourad, Scott Adams, Jeff Adams, Jim Ziola. Second row:
Curt Calhoun, Dave Chwalibog, Dale Bukoski, Dan Gilbert, Frank
Willetts, Doug Scott, Bill Erdman, Mike VanSicklen, Scott Gallagher,
Dean Nessen. Third row: Dave Lobert, Jim Comiskey, Mike Arnold, Tom

/

KaufmaJ1, Tom Menard, Tim Gioster, Jeff Henry, Kurt Couture, Darin
Mickel, Ron Knoppe, Bob' Lewis. Fourth row: Head Coach John VanSicklen, Jim Allen, Wayne Dean, ,James Shingley, Steve Thibert, Jim
Kreutzer, Jason McDole, Greg Pryjomski, Kevin Wheeler, Scott Patrick,
Assistant Coach Chuck McKinnon, Assistant Coach Steve Groth.

Runners, defense
talented for Vikings
The entire offensive backfield is back.
The offensive line boasts a bevy of 20Q..
pound behemouths. Eight starters return
to the defensive unit. And one of his
players is being recruited by virtually
every Big Ten school as well as Notre
Dame.
So why is John VanSicklen being so
careful about assessing the prospects
for the 1982season.
"All the elements are there," admits
the Walled Lake Central coach, "but we
don't have a lot of depth and our
schedule is loaded with teams like North
Farmington, Plymouth Salem, Livonia
Bentley and Farmington Harrison (the
defending Class B state champs).

"There isn't a breather from start to
bottom. If we stay healthy, we could have
a pretty decent season. But I'm not going to make any predictions when we
have the kind of schedule we do."
Despite the lack of depth and rugged
schedule, VanSicklen and the Vikings
have a lot of reasons for optimism this
year.
Not the least of them is the fact that
last year's starting backfield returns intact from quarterback Tom Menard (6-1,
170) to tailback Tom Kaufman (5-8,160) to
fullback Tim Ginster (5-10, 170) to
halfback Dave Lobert (5-11,175).
Making the situation even more en. viable is the fact that VanSicklen has

Only One High School Ring Offers Cadillac
Options At A Volkswagen Price
Compare Treasure Craft Class Rin~ Prices

Treasure Craft class ring prices end
where others begin. These deluxe options
are available to you at no extra cosf.
• Simulated birthstone or sunburst stone in any
birthstone color
• Encrusting
• Select-a-side extracurricular emblems
• Full name engraving

None compares with the quality, options
and low price of Treasure Craft class
rings. TREASURE CRAFT
Novi-Ten Plaza 41690W.10 Mile
348-1040

-=- Ec:4]

Established

1946

'All
the
elements
are
fhere, but we
don't have a lot
of depth and our
schedule
is
loaded... '

GALLOWAY

Dave Lobert will do more running than
sitting

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY INC.
Offers the finest
protection for all your
insurance needs.
Personal,
Commercial
and Life

349-1122

Ron Bamum

160 E. Main St., NorthVille, MI
Citizens Ins. Co., Howell, MI
Wednesday, September .,1982
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VanSickl'en
cautious
on'chances
some talented
back-up material at
quarterback in Dean Nessen, a 5-10,155pound sop!'omore, and Dave Chwalibog,
a 5-10, 16().pound junior who was slated
for the start~ng job at Orchard Lake St.
Mary before transferring to Central .this
year.
'.'That's a h'eck,.uvabackfield," admits
. VanSicklen, a former all-state guard at
Walled Lake before moving on to win AIIAmerican honors at Iowa State. "We
don't have the one big superstar, but
man-for-man
we have as good a
backfield as anyone around.
"Kaufman
was all-conference
last
year, and Ginster and Lobert are just as
good. Menard is a super quarterback
who can run and throw, and he's being
pushed by Nessen and Chwalibog."
With Menard at the helm, the Vikings
will be throwing more this year. And VanSicklen believes he has a pair of super
receivers in Steve Thibert (6-5, 210) and
Kevin Wheeler (6-2, 200).
Thibert has been switched to end this
year to take advantage of his height and
4.8 speed in the 40 after earning aI/conference honors at tackie as a junior·.
Michigan, Michigan State, Notre Dame
and virtually every other Big Ten school
are attempting to recruit the Viking standout.
Wheeler will start at the other end,
making it difficult if not fatal for opponents to try to put double coverage on
Thibert.
Thel Vikings also have size and experience across the offensive front. Jim
Kreutzer (6-2,210), a junior, returns to his
starting job at center, while the guard
slots will be handled by two more returning starters - Jim Comiskey (6-0, 210)

"

and Mike Arnold (5-11, 190). Comiskey
and Arnold are co-captains of the 1982
squad along with Thibert and Ginster.
Jason McDole (6-0, 200) is a returning
starter at tackle, while the other tackle
slot will be. handled by Kurt Couture '(511, 175), a returning letter-winner. Right
behind McDole and Courture are a pair of
big sophomores: Greg Pryjomski (6-2,
205)and Doug Scott (6-1, 200).
Defensively, the Vikings are just as
well off €is eight starters return from the
1981 squad which went 2-7. Thibert and
Wheeler at 6-5 and 6-2 will be formidable
defensive ends, while Kreutzer and
McDole give Central a pair of 20().pound
tackles. Arnold anchors the line at nose

MilFORD (7:3lJ1>.m.)
North Farmington (7:~0p.m:r
'l;IVONIA BENTLEY (7:30 p.m.)
Farmington (7:30 p.m.) .
liVONIA STEVENSON - Homecoming (7:30p.m.)

•

FARMINGTONHARRISON(7:30p.m.).

: Oct. 15
Oct. 22

'.

Oct. 29
Nov. 5

Plymouth ~alem (7:30 p.m.)
Position Night (7:30 p.m.)

WALLED LAKE WESTERN (7:30p.m.)·

• 6-21
~ 7-10
DNP
13-10
7-20
DNP
DNP
" DNP
12-36

~
•

Homegamesin'sllcaps
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guard.
The linebacking corps also is strong
with Ginste~ and Comiskey returning to
starting jobs. And the defensive secondary is set with Dan Gilbert and Kaufman
returning at the corners, Nessen or
Chwalibog at strong safety and Menard
at weak safety.
. "Defensively, we'll be as strong as we
are offensively," says VanSicklen, who
serves as defensive coordinator as well
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If you're a victim of sciatica, you know what "shooting pains"
are all about. The sometimes excruciating pain of sciatica fre.
quently affects the hip, thigh and back of the leg. The ankle and
~ootare somelime~ affected, too. But that's not where the problem
IS.

The sciatic nerve, the largest nerve in the body, extends from
the lower spine to the back of the thigh and knee. Then it aivides.
..... ~"-One nerve goes down the front of the lower leg, and the
other goes down the back of the leg.
It's the inflammation of the sciatic nerve that causes
the pain. This can be triggered by an irritated nerve
root. What causes the irritation? The cause may be
traced to a misalignment of the spinal column that's
putting abnormal pressure on the roots of the sciatic
nerves as they pass between the vertebrae.
Through x·rays and other procedures, the doctor of
chiropractic can locate the misaligned vertebrae. Using a gentle
adjustment, he can align it properly again to help eliminate the
cause and the pain.

Crain
Chiropractic
Clinic

f

as head coach. "We've got size, speed
and experience.
"In fact, things are looking awfully
good both offensively and defensively,"
continues the Viking mentor. "We've got
some strong running backs, Menard is a
super quarterback and I can hardly wait
'to see the defenses react when we send
Thibert and Wheeler out as receivers.
"If we stay l1ealthy, we can be a force
to be reckoned with."

because of "SHOOTING PAINS"

1981 scores

CENTRAL

SCHEDULE'sf
..Sept. 10
-Sept. 18
. ~ Sept. 24
Oct. 2
'\ • Oct, 8
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Central will be on the move with a strong backfield
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Mark Ruby, Rob Kemp, Chris Denomme and David Moody. Fifth row: Andy Rourke, Steve. Herbert, Mark Bradley, Alfred Hamilton, Tim Mar~
zorati, Scott Hollister,_Scot Gidley, Dennis-Flowers, Bill Grismer, Brian
Bowman, Rich Boulton and Ron Baker. Sixth row: Mike Cohe, Sam
Hogan, Paul Turner, Ty Trudeau, Chris Canning, Ted Bogdanski,.'Bili
Blair, Jim Mirocha, Dan Nail, Joe Adams and Denny Atwell. Seventh row:
coach George Evans, coach Mike Moriarty, Wayne FlaUley, Rick Skaio,
Jerry May, Curt Daugherty, Mike Camerella, Kevin Breen, Dave Holland,'"
coach Keith Trumbull, coach Tom Coccimiglio. Eighth row: coach Ed
Kemp, head coach Chuck Apap, coach Dick Watson and cq;lch Ron
Fuson.
'

WESTERN (1981 finish: fifth place, 3-6) - Front row: (from left) Sean·
Stoehr, Chris Tasse, Frank Garbacik, Mark Cron, Todd Coulter, Dave
Meyer, Rick Hunter, Paullmms, Aldo Buttazzoni, Mark Burroughs, Dave
Perry, Dave Millitello, Joe Mills and Mark Johnson. Second row: Mike
Craig, John Doria, Chris Knapp, Mickey Folsom, Matt King, Matt Turner,
Rob Wendland, Scott Wandeloski, Brian Shureb, Dennis Greenwald, Joe
Tartaglia, Greg Paulus, Bob Billinghurst, J. Chris Thompson and Randy
Davis. Third row: Rob Gladych, Quent Scannell, Chris Parrinello, Roger
Hubbell, Greg Sohn, Rob Adams, Brian Coulter, Mike Lyons, Cory
Guchess, Doug Beck, Brent Conn, John I:.averty, Jim Decker and Scott
Smith. Fourth row: Chris Craft, David Dobis, John Martin, Jim Rock, Jeff
Changas, Eric Yeager, Carl Engling, Mike Siebenaler, Mike Macheski,
When it comes to assessing the
outlook for the 1982edition of the Walled
Lake Western football team, Chuck Apap
is reserving comment.
"It all depends on how well our offensive line progresses," says the Warrior
mentor. "We lost our entire offensive
line from last year to graduation and now
we're starting over from tackle to tackle
with juniors up from the jayvees.
"The size, speed and strength are
there, but the difference between line
play on the jayvee and varsity levels is
like night and day. The outcome of our
season depends on how well the line
comes along."

Linemen
determine
success
,

,
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Warriors'
backfield
loaded
The line is particularly important to the
Warriors
this year because Apap
believes in running the ball, and he's got
a wealth of talented running backs this
year.
The strength of the team will be Paul
Imms, a 6-3, 22o-pound senior who earned all-league honors while rushing for
960 yards last year as a junior. Apap says
'" Imms is already being recruited by
numerous Big Ten schools, including
Michigan, Michigan State and Ohio
State, and has the potential to be as
good as any back he's ever coached.
Backing up Imms in the' rushing
department are five more backs who rate
high in Apap's book. Dave Meyer (5-9,
170), Dave Perry (5-10, 193) and Dave
Millitello (5-4, 133) could all be starters in
"an ordinary year," comments Apap,
who also has Rob Adams (5-10,155) and
Greg Paulus (5-10, 170) up from last
year's jayvee team where they lugged
the ball with considerable success.
A second strong suit will be quarterback where Rick Hunter (5-9,170) returns
to a starting position. Apap calls Hunter
an outstanding runner whose passing
has improved greatly.
Backing up' Hunter at quarterback will
be Mickey Folsom, a 5-7, 160 pound
junior who would be a capable starter if
Hunter were not around.
The Warriors also boast some fine
receivers in tight end Aldo Buttazzoni (63,190) and flanker Chris Tasse (5-8, 135).
Buttazzoni has th~ speed to be a hurdler
on the Warrior track team, while Tasse
possesses "tremendous
hands," according to Apap.
"We're strong and experienced at the
skill positions, and we're definitely going to be passing the ball mor~ this
year," claims the veteran Warrior mentor. "But our success really hinges on
how well our line develops.
"You can have the greatest backfield
in the world and not go anywhere if you
don't have someone to block for them. "
And even though Apap says the offensive line is the team's biggest question
mark, he also admits that there.:.~reason
for optimism.
In the first place, Apap says this year's
line will be the biggest he has ever had at
Western, and, the six junior starters
played together as a unit last year on the
jayvee squad which went undefeated
against Western Six rivals.
Matt Turner (5-9, 161) is slated for the
starting nod at center, while Chris

FECHT

Paullmms (41)will be the workhorse in a talented backfield
Thompson (6-0, 210) and Matt King (5-7,
170)will be the guards. Rob Wendland (62, 200) and Randy Davis (6-2, 205) are set
at the tackle slots. The tight end opposite ButtazzoJ)i will be either Chris
t<napp (6-2, 170) or Mark Croll (6-3, 220).
Croll and Buttazzoni are the only seniors
along the offensive front.
Defensively, Apap believes the Warriors will be strong despite the fact only
three starters return from the 1981
squad.
The "crazy men" (nose guards) in
Apap's 6-2-3 defensive alignment will be
Matt King, a 5-7, 170 pound junior who
started for the varsity last year, and
either Mark Johnson (5-9, 150) or Brian
Duskey (5-7, 180). Three 20o-pounders Chris Thompson, Randy Davis and Rob
Wendland - are available to handle
defensive tackle, while the ends will be
Mark Croll (6-3, 220) and Frank Garbacik,
a 5-10,15O-pounder who plays like he's 68, 250,according to Apap.
Todd Coulter (6-0, 170) returns to one
of the linebacking slots, while Rob
Adams (5-10, 155) is scheduled for the
other. And in the secondary the Warriors
will have Hunter, Meyer and Folsom.

SERRA INTERIORS

..-

Firewood

$49

With purchase of 50 Ibs.
Limit 1 Good thru Oct. 1,1982
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40%
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Beautiful Energy Savers Sale
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• Vertical Blinds
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linemen an' opportunity to get used to
playing on the varsity level.
"How well are we going to do this
year?" asks the Warrior coach. "Ask me
after the fourth game when I've had a
chance to see how our junior line adjusts
to varsity competition."
If they make the adjustment - and
Apap believes there's a good possibility
they will - Paul Imms, Rick Hunter ~nd
the rest of the Warriors just might run
wild this year.

Mark Burroughs will handle placekicking chores, while Mark Johnson will
be the punter and Imms will be responsible for kick-offs.
"We've
got talented, experienced
players at the skill positions,"
says
Apap, "and we could have a real good
season. But it really goes back to the of, fensive line.
"We get a break because our first four
games are against- non-league
opponents and that will give our young

1
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NORTHVILLE MUSTANGS-

MYERS
MUSTANGS (1981 finish: third place, 4-5) - Front row: (from left)
Kevin Hite, Andy Dimitroff and Randy Kratt. Second row: John Briningstool, Mike Wissman, John McGowan, Jim Thomson, Ron Winters,
Bill Kinnard, Ron Housman, Todd Deal, Tom·Yanoschik and Matt Meyer.
Third row: Greg Wendell, Steve Crawford, Brian Jennings, Tom
Homrich, Steve O'Hare, Jim Phillips, Roger Holcomb, Paul Caroselli,
Napoleon Morfe and Dan Nielsen. Fourth row: Tim Horling, Steve Smith,
Conrad Minster, Dave Longridge, Mike Weber, Dave Wilson, Ernie Bock,
Mike Sylvestre and Ed Bowman. Fifth row: Dave Bach, Larry Saccullo,
Brian Burgett, Steve Schrader, John Klokkenga, John Quinn, Tim
Jackson and Tom Millen. Sixth row: Jeff Harp, Kevin Alexander, Jeff
Bainbridge, Tim Millen, Mark Deal, Phil Pendleton, Jeff Stewart, Steve

Holloway, Tom Broderick and John Storm. Seventh row: Jeff Burghard,
Don NortQn, Kyle Boring, Greg Barker, Robert Surghard, Jordon Beltz,
Marty Broderick, Dino Candella, Vito Caruso and Andy Robson. Eighth
fOW: Harold York, Brett Zoroya, Rick Vanburen, Ken Rosselot, Dave
Denhoff, Brian Goehman, Doug Hartman, Dave Hall, Brett Netkie and
Mike Kuckenbecker: Ninth row: Gary Harper, Keith Dutkiewicz, Paul
Newitt, Adam Morris, Kirk Morrison, Tim Haggerty, Brett Belleston, Dan
Boland, Mike Todd, Crew Pardes and Mike Nielsen. Tenth row:-Dan Murray, coach Jeff Weber, coach Omar Harrison, coach Darrel Schumacher,
coach Steve McDonald, head coach Dennis Colligan and coach John
Horwath.

Young Mustangs ready
Forget the fact the Northville football
team will field a young and inexperienced team.
Forget the fact the Mustangs have only
six of 22 starters returning to both the offensive and defensive teams.
Forget the fact Northville will be competing in a much stronger Western
Lakes Conference this season.
The Mustangs still will be competitive.
Just ask Mustang head coach Dennis
Colligan. The fourth-year mentor is anxiously awaiting the start of the 1982campaign in spite of these cold, hard facts.
"I'm not ashamed to put our kids on
the field. We're going to hurt some people and we're going to beat some people," Colligan say~.

"We're so questionable as for me to
tell you how well we're going to do, but
I'm getting' more confident everyday
about this team and their work as a unit,"
he adds. "We have more determination ... more enthusiasm."
Part of the reason for the better determination and enthusiasm is that there
are so many starting positions open.
Therefore, three to four players are battling each other to gain the starting berth.
With this in mind, it might come as a
surprise to hear Colligan note the offensive line is probably the strongest area
of the team, for now.
"Potentially, it could be the best looking offensive in four years. Theyshould
develop into a fine offensive line. We're

deep, quick and big," he says. "But,
there are a couple of question marks."
One of those' question marks is the
center
position
where
currently
sophomore Greg Wendell, 6-foot-2, 200pounds, has the inside track to the starting slot.
However, Wendell is being pressed by
junior Tom Homrick, 5-10, 21Q-pounds,
and first-year senior Dave Bach, 6-2, 195pounds.
One of the keys to the success of the
line, Colligan notes, rests with tackles
Steve Schrader and Randy Kratt. "We
ex'pect a lot out of the tackles. We hope
to get a lot out of them. Both are big,
strong and quick," he says.
The 6-3, 205 senior Kratt was a starter
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.Offensive J inemen .strength of sq.uad
last season, and is one of this year's tricaptains. A 6-6, 210 junior, Schrader is
making a switch from tight end, where he
was a starter last year, to tackle this
season.
Four players are fighting for the two
g'uard slots with senior Ron Winters, 511, 185-pounds, and junior Matt Meyer, 61, 170 pounds, the leading candidates.
Junior Mike Weber, 6-4, 185-pounds, is
mostly likely to be the starting tight end
despite being hampered by a hamstring
injury early in practice. "He's got exceptional hands and does an adequate job
blocking," Colligan notes. Sophomore
John Briningstool, 6-1, 195-pounds, will
press Weber for the top spot.
Currently, seniors John McGowan and
Jim Thomson are the leading candidates
for the starting wide receiver slots, but
close behind are juniors Brian Jennings
and Ernie Bock.
.Only one player in the entire backfield

returns with any. kind of starting experience - tailback Andy Dimitroff. The
5-10, 180-pou"!d senior tri-captain only
played in two games last year because of
a knee injury he suffered in the squad's
third game. At the time, he had carried
the ball 18 times for 180 yards and three
touchdowns.
"We hope we can get him the ball,
block for him and go," Colligan says. "I
expect big things from him. He's a key to
us."
.
Junior John Quinn, who rushed for
over 1,000 yards on the junior varsity
team, has the unenviable task of playing
back up.' First-year junior Steve Smith
adds depth to the position.
Senior Ray McDonough, who saw
limited action in the backfield last year,
and junior Todd Deal are battling the for
the starting fullback slot.
. Another strong battle is going on at
quarterback
where
senior
Tom

Yanoschik and junior Dave Longridge
are locked in a heated battle.
"Yanoschik is a good team leader,
good play-action quarterback and he
fakes well. Longridge is a slick ball
handler. He's good with ·the fake and
play-action and has a nice touch on the
ball," Colligan assesses.
"I feel pretty, good about the offense
as inexperienced as it is," Colligan says.
"It's ahead of the defense."
Ah yes, the defense. Too many times
last season th~ Mustang defense allowed the big or long yardage play to its opponents. It cost them some wins, and
Colligan knows this.
"That's one of our goals for this year.
We're not going to let ourselves get hurt
with the long plays,"
he explains.
"That's a team goaL.to stop the long
plays. That's a must."
The defensive secondary is' largely
responsible for stopping the big play .
But, the Mustangs have only two experienced players returning to try to cut
down on the nine touchdowns over 40
yards allowed.
Seniors Kevin Hite, a tri-captain, and
McDonough are the returnees, while no
less than eight players are battling for
the remaining two slots.
The Iinebacking corps will be headed
.by Dimitroff. Deal and Bock have the inside track to the other starting slot.
Along the defensive line junior Tim
Jackson and O'Hare are battling for the
nose guard sfot, while Kratt, Winters and
Housman are locked in a battle for the
defensive tackle slots.
Schrader and Weber have the inside
'tracks to the starting defensive end positions.

Andy
Dimitroff
(center)
hopes to repeat many happy
scenes
With 'such youth and inexperience
dominating the squad, Colligan realizes
his team will not be 'considered a contender for the Western Lakes .title. But,
opponents better beware nonetheless.
"Sometimes
they (bigger schools)
take the little school for granted," Colligan adds. "If they ·take us for granted,
we'll sting 'em."
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WESTERN LAKES
continued from cover
So where have these teams gone?
Well, add it all together and one gets the
new Western Lakes Conference which is
ready to begin its initial season of
gridiron action this fall. And while this
may be
new endeavor, the 10 teams
which comprise the new league really
are not really total strangers to one
another.
The five teams which comprise the
Western Division are the same teams
which used to knock heads in the old
Western Six Conference.
.
Class B champion Farmington Harrison, Livonia Churchill, Northville, WaIled Lake Western and Plymouth Canton
will once again battle for supremacy in
the Western Division.
Of the five squads which compose the
Lakes Division, three used to compete in
the now defunct
Inter-Lakes
Conference, while the other two battled in
the Suburban Eight Conference.
Walled Lake Central, Farmington and
champion Livonia Steventon battled in
the old Inter-Lakes Conference, while
Plymouth Salem and Livonia Bentley
played in the Suburban Eight.
Most of the coaches like the new
league, but some express some reservations.
"That league is going to be competitive,"
Northville's Dennis Colligan
says.
"I think it's going fo be a good
league," Salem's Tom Moshimer adds.
However, Harrison's John Herrington
and Churchill's Ken Kaestner are approaching the league with caution.
"I'm kind of taking a wait and see attitude," Herrington explained. "But, it
should be a lot of fun. "
"I have mixed emotions over the long
haul, but it's going to be excellent football," Kaestner said.
.
With two five-team'" divisions,
the
eighth week of the season has been
designated the playoff night. Each team
wiil play its divisional opponent once,
and have one cross-division contest,
during weeks three through seven to
determine who will play whom. on position night.
The two divisional champions will
meet the eighth week to determine the
Western Lakes champ.
Meanwhile, the rest of the teams will
play each other according to position. An
example is the two second place teams
will play each other, the third place
squads battle each other and so on down
the line.
However, if the two second place
teams have met before, then they instead will play the third place teams.
This holds true for the remaining
squads. Only the divisional champions
cannot switch opponents, regardless if
they have met before.
Here now is a brief rundown on each
division:
WESTERN DIVISION
The coaches here are calling this one
of the most wide-open races in a long
time. The reason - heavy graduation
losses by most clubs.
However, Harrison still is being considered the prime candidate to win the
divisional crown despite only one returning starter of a possible 22.
All State kicker Dave Blackmere is the
lone starter from a team which won the
Class B title with an 11-1 mark, but HerrIngton believes he has enough talent
returning to have another good season.
"I told them (last year's reserves) that
they practiced against one of the best
teams in the state to show what they

a
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Dave Meyer (24) is part of a loaded backfield at Western

'I place Harrison in the role ()f the
favorite, and the rest will scramble for
positions~ I say that out of great respect
for John because if you don't beat John
Herrington, you don't win the division'
Ken Kaestner
could do," says Herrington, whose team
is back in Class A.
Blackmere will be playing linebacker
and upback in addition to his kicking
.duties. Other key players on offense include senior quarterback Ken Kish and
sophomore running back John Miller.
The Hawks are a little unsettled defensively t according to Herrington,
but
seniors Tim Smitielski and Tim Barsach
are expected to play key roles.
Churchill, which was W-Six runner up
to Harrison, also has been hit hard by
graduation. Only two starters return to a
team which was 4-5 overall and 3-1 in the
league .
. Tight end Steve O'Hare and defensive
tackle
Gerald
Madden
return
for
Kaestner. Other key players include offensive tackle Tim Luch, fullback Bob
Foust and middle guard Dave Minz.
"I place Harrison in the role of the
favorite, and the rest will scramble for
positions," Kaestner said. "I say that out
of great respect for John because if you
don't beat John Herrington, you don't
win the division."
Northville is another team hit hard by
graduation as only six starters return to a
team which finished 4-5 overall and 2-2 in
the league.
On offense, tackles Randy Kratt and
Steve Schrader and tailback Andy
Dimitroff return. Schrader is switching
from tight end to tackle, while Dimitroff is
coming back from a knee injury which
sidelined him after the third week of the
season.
Defensively, the Mustangs return cornerbacks Ray McDonough and Kevin
Hite; along with Kratt. Dimitroff also saw
action at linebacker before
the injury.
,

.

Western lost its entire offensive line to
graduation, so coach Chuck Apap is hoping his new Iin~ will mature quick
enough to open some holes for. a
talented backfield. ,
The prime running back is senior Paul
Imms who just missed a 1,000-yard
season by 40 yards. Also ranking high in
the backfield are Dave Meyer, Dave
Perry and Dave Millitello.
Even though only three starters return
to the defense, Apap thinks he has a
strong unit. Returning are linebacker
Todd Coulter, Rick Hunter, who also will
quarterback, and Meyer.
Plymouth Canton returns at least 10
players' who started at one time or
• another for a suqad which finished at 2-7
overall.
.
Coach Rich Barr believes he has one
of the best group of players he has had
in three years at the helm.
Key returnees on· offense include
quarterback Pat Murphy and running
back Chuck Davis, while the entire
defensive secondary of Murphy, Davis,
Ron Rienas and Matt Santilli return.
LAKES DIVISION
The feeling among coaches here is
that Salem and Stevenson will be battling
for the top spot. But, they add, be wary
of Bentley, Farmington and Central who
all can playa spoiler role.
Probably the most experienced team
in the division is Salem as it returns a
senior-dominated team, who last year as
juniors won three of their final four
games to finish 6-3.
The entire offensive line returns for
coach Tom Moshlmer. Standouts Include
center Keith Urban, tackle Dave Salvin,
tight end David Houle and guard Mike

Moshimer.
Because of the depth of the squad,
Moshimer plans to alternate as many.
players as possible for defense duty. An
example, he says, is Scott Jurek will
spell either Houle and Urban at defensive end to let one concentrate on offense.
Inter-Lakes champ Stevenson only has
four starters returning to a squad which
finished 6-3 overall. Coach Jack Reardon
notes many battles are continuing for
starting assignments.
The returning starters on offense include quarterback Pete Rose and split
end Dan McGinlay, while halfbacks Karl
Hill and Tom Hamill anchor the defense.
Coach John VanSicklen Central team
has all .of the elements to turn around
last season's 2-7 overall record. The entire backfield returns, along with eight
defensive starters, and the offensive line
boasts a couple of 200-pound giants.
However, lack of depth and a killer
schedule could mean another long
season for the Vikings. Still, quarterback
Tom Menard, running backs Tim Ginster,
Tom Kaufman and Dave Lobert, aiong
with receivers Steve Thibert and Kevin
Wheeler, provide some hope offensively.
.
Bentley coach Steve Naumcheff hopes
to be turning the corner with his Bulldog
gridders.
Bentley finished at 2-7 last year, but
Naumcheff notes losses like the 13-12
heartbreaker to Livonia Fran~lin last year
were commonplace. ThUS, the Bulldogs'
record could have been better.
Tight end Keith Percin and linebacker
Steve Sapienza top the list of 13 returning lettermen. Junior quarterback Steve
Gregor, center rom Watts and fullback
Erik Tower are expected to contribute
heavily. _
Changing losing attitudes at Farmington is one of the main goals of firstyear coach Rich Roy. The Falcons were
wlnless in nine contests last season, and
Roy says the squad has won only three
contests in the past few years.
Some the top returnees for Farmington include tackles Pete Brown and
Tim Parler, tailback Jeff O'Malley,
qu~rt~rbapk.
I?aul, Wenson
and
lineba~kElr.J.ohn .Calpplson.
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KENSINGTON VALLEY
While most observers thought South
Lyon would claim still another Kensington Valley Conference football championship last year, Novi rattled the
preseason favprite early and went on to
claim its first title.
So, can Novi repeat its feat of one year
ago, or will South Lyon climb back on top
of its perch. Everyone will find out soon
ehough when the pair collide the third
week of the season. But, don't forget
Milford Lakeland, Hartland and Howell,
all of whom believe they will be right up
there battling Novi and South Lyon for
the title.
/'
Here is a rundown of the Howell,
Hartland, Brighton and Pinckney grid
squads:
HOWELL
The jury is ~ti,1Iout on the Howell High
football team, but' Coach John Dukes
knew for sure that come fall his defense
-simply would not be aliowed to rest its
case.
i
With six returning defensive starters
and an unproven offense, Dukes did not
speno a great deal of time deciding
which side his bread was buttered on.
"The key will have to be our defense,"
says Dukes.
The most honored of the defensive
- returners is Brian Frazzini, a 175-pound
quicksiiver defensive end who earned
all-KVC honors as a junior last season
and will see action at running back.
The Iinebacking~crew will be a veteran
bunch with seniors Mike Bunce, Ian
Whittaker and Brian Freydl in the fold.
The secondary is anchored by Mike
Porter and Roberto Ramirez. The interior
Iille is anchored by 255-pound Kerry
Sigetti and 205-pound Jeff Sundberg.
The Highlander offense has as many
question marks as it has players in the
early going. The first task for Dukes this
fall was finding a quarterback to replace
the graduated Daryl Trierweiler. His first
choice for the job is Bunce.
HARTLAND
Hartland coach Joe Irvin isn't saying
much about his 1982 varsity football
team, he doesn't have to. The smile on
his face says it all.
Last year's Eagle team finished with a
6-3 record and was third In the Kensington Valley Conference with a 4-2
record.
Other than a loss to South Lyon, where
the Eagle defense yielded 38 points,
Hartland gave up an average of only
eight points per game. The offense
tallied 114 points on the year. All of this
has Irvin smiling.
From that squad, Irvin has 12letterwinners returning including last year's
quarterback Scott Brooks and 1980 allLivingston County quarterbac~ Todd
Cowan. Not to be forgotten is quarterback Rick Heavenridge who led the
junior varsity squad to a 6-2 record last
year.
To make room for the quarterback battle ensuing between juniors Co~an and
Heavenridge Irvin has moved Brooks to
tailback.
.
Along with sophomore Ted Selby at
fullback,
Irvin says his offensive
backfield is the strength of the team. The
return of Doug Gray. Scott Greyerbiehl
and Dan Boratynski bolsters the defensive,secondary, making both the ,offensive and defensive backfields a Hartland
strength.
While the backfields return the experience.
both' lines
have been
decimated by graduatlon.
First year senior players Troy Whyte
and' Dave Krause are two unproven'
players Irvin hopes can contrubute. Mark
Loehr is !~e lo.n~~r~~~r,n~r~~ ~~~,?ffen- '
Wednesija9,'SepUnhber 8,'1982
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Novi coach -John Osborne (cap) celebrates winning th~ KVC t~tle with his pJayers
sive line,
linebacker.
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BRIGHTON
After
two consecutive
mediocre
seasons. the pressure could be on new
Brighton High School head football
.coach George Reck to produce a
winner-now.
However, Reck'is not showing signs of
feeling any pressure in succeeding
seven-year head coach John Seckinger.
who resigned,last year. Rather, it seems
Reck might be enjoying the challe'nge.
"We going to play hard-that's alii can
expectJrom the kids is to playas well as
they can," Reck, who won the job after
an e'..<tensivesearch by the district. said.
"I qon't really care about the record,
everybody would like to be 9-0. You just
have to play to the best of your ability."
Brighton is coming off a 4-5 season
where the defense did the job at holding
the opposition, but the offense was
never able to get untracked.
The 1982 Brighton varsity team lost a
bevy of seniors from a year ago and will
be relying heavily on the help the junior
class, coming off a 6-2 campaign at the
junior varsity ranks. can offer.
The Brighton backfield returns senior
Tom Gehres,
who controlled.
the
Brighton attack last year, and hardrunning senior fullback MiI<eMatthews.
Junior Chuck Smith received spot starting assignments a year ago and will take
over the tailback
position.
Senior
speedster Joe Schumacher will be at
end but he is being pushed.
While the backfield is the Bulldog
strength, both lines are going to have to
be rebuilt from scratch. Junior Mike
Kruger returns to anchor the line along
with senior Mark Earl. Junior Mike
Munce comes back to provide help on
the defensive line. John Fenlon and Matthews are back at linebacker.
The offensive line will be built around
senior Mike Wittman, juniors
Bob
Thomas. Greg Garbutt. Smith and
Munce.

0
0

I'

PINCKNEY
For the past 13 falls. the Pinckney High
School football team was under the
tuteledge of Tom Wilson. Now, 1O-year
assistant coach Tom Cogswell has taken
over and is ready to establish a winning
football program.
.
The Pirates have not enjoyed much
gridiron success in the 1980s. posting a
.-3-6 record in 19~Owith ,a 2:7 m,ark last
I"
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season. Cogswell said he. is ready to
change a few things.
Cogswell will be changing a ballcontrol offense to a more big-play offense this season.
To make the big play. the Pirates' fortunes will be carried upon the swift legs
of its offensive backfield. Running the
Wing-T formation is junior signalcaller
Phil Chapin,
Adding to the speed of Chapin are a

pair of "burners,"
according
to
Cogswell. Leading the way is junior
fullback Scott Crabtree.
Paving the way up front for the big play
is the offensive line, a group with considerable, inexperience,
according to
Cogswell.
The lone returning starter for the'
Pirate offensive line is senior Tim Radu.
who is expected to anchor one of the
tackle slots,

.

Carolyn Dragon
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Ah, those dreaded two-a-day foottial~ practices every high
school gridder has to endure for two weeks starting in middle
August. For those who have to go through it, they might best
describe the ordeal as "pure hell". Conditioning, of course, is a
top priority as coaches have their players do everything from
those famed "gassers" (wind sprints) to stretching exercises to
limber up the body. Also high on the list for coaches is developing
a player's fundamentals as well as working on the .offensive and
defensive plays.
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SOUTH LYON LIONS

GALLOWAY
Theeck. Third row: head coach Dan Skatzka, Jesse Grimm, Joe Rockel,
Bob Hansen, Frank Barabas, John Mindling, Dave Fisher, Dave lafolla,
Dave Flack, Mark Briggs, Steve Case, assistant coaches Bill Placek and
Ron Theeck. Fourth row: assistant coach Eric Kehrer, Jeff Thomas,
Jerry Harden, Dan Cash, Dan Allison, Eric Miller~ Paul Neuroth, Mike
Carano, Hank Linton, Tom Van Fossen and Jim Kehrer.

LIONS (1981 finish: second place, 7-2) - Front row: (from left)
manager Kim Seeley, Dave Pease, Jim Tschirret, Tony Brumley, Gordon
Seeley, Bryan Barnett, Kurt Herbstreit, Mike Long, Eric Gillman, Jerry
Bomay and Jim Green. Second row: Scott Jodway, Jim Sawle, Kris
Houghtaling, Joel Johnson, John Walko, Wes Wiseman, Allen Tyree,
Jack Morris, Mark Schimnoski, Rick Chase and manager Mischelle
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Lions to m'ake
run at KVC title
.

-

The annual rite of graduation has a way
of evening things out for hig~ school
football coaches. What seniors they lose
in one area are compensated by upcoming underclassmen in another area. With
the changing feam roster, the coach
changes the team's emphasis from year
to year, taking advantaQe of the

strengths of that particular team.
Such is the case at South Lyon High
School, where varsity football coach Dan
Skatzka presides over a quick but
somewhat inexperienced Lion squad.
Graduation has taken from Skatzka his
veteran ball players in the offensive
backfield. On the other hand, fate has

Steve Case brings a ton of speed to South Lyon

,

It's A Small WorId

Culligan Water Conditioning

Barker's Gifts & Imports

Sunflower Hut Natural Foods

134E. Lake
South Lyon
437-9964

401Washington
South Lyon
437-2053

112E.Lake
South Lyon
437-1567

22301Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-8413

Letzring-Atchison A~ency

Martin's Hardware

Baran's Jewelry

121 E. Lake
South Lyon
437-1531

105N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-0600

108N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1361

Atchison Art Craft Shop

Champion Chevette Parts, Inc.

113N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-3830

Corner Grand River & Milford Rd.
New Hudson
437-4105

Florals By Steven Dancer's Fashions
102 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-0010-

120 E. Lake
South Lyon
437-1740

Renwiek-Grimes & Adams
Insurance Agency. Inc.
214 S. Lafayette;
South Lyon '
437-1708

390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-3529

Nugent's Hardware

Dowsett Orchard

Sentry Drugs

101S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-2071

22970Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-1747

58001W. Eight Mile
Northville
437-2164

22381Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-8131

Showerman's IGA
Pontiac Trail at Nine Mile
South Lyon
437-6262

390 S. 'Lafayette
South Lyon
437-9501
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Econ-O-Wash
413 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-9860

Walker's Home Furnish in~s
124 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-5160
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302 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-0063

The New and Used But
Not Ahuscd Variety Shop

South Lyon Pharmacy

Cristaleen Academy of
Dance & Music

Squth Lyon Gulf
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Lions face tough
road to KVC title
,

blessed the coach with an experienced
line and speedy pass catchers.
"Overall, as a team, we're going to be
much quicker,': said Skatzka, "but by'.
the same token, the least experienced
team at the skill positions."
The least experienced players on this
year's team will be stationed in the
Lions' offensive backfield. "We'll be going-with a lot of young kids back there,"
explained Skatzka, who has earned
three conference titles and accumulated
a 30-6 record in his four years at South
Lyon.
At the crucial quarterback position,
Skatzka is looking at two juniors, a
sophomore and a senior. In the running
'are junior John Barabas; junior JOhn
Mindling, who quarterbacked the junior
varsity team last year; senior Jim Sawle
and sophomore Joe Rockel.
Skatzka explained all four quarterback
candidates
are fairly close in experience. He said it would be impossible
to judge-at this point who would start for
the Lions. The coach added he would
like to have two signal callers lined up by
the season opener September 10.
Describing the backfield as the Lions'
weak spot, Skatzka addea this year is the
first. year he has headed into the grid
season not knowing his first two quarterbacks.
Hinged on the quarterback sJtuation is

.

the passing game!Skatzka said he would
like to be ready to throw the ball as much
as, possible because the Lions have excellent pass-catching ability as well as
speed this year.
Pacing the Lions is the recpetion
department is senior Steve Case. Track
rans may remember Case from last spring. A speedster, Case set school
records in the high and low hurdles and
set a conference record of 15.1 in the
120-yard high hurdles. He also dashed
through 100 yards in the just under 11
seconds.
Joining Case in hyper-space will be
Mike Long, who is capable of matching
Case's speed. Skatzka also pointed out
that junior Jerry Bomay and Barabas will
contribute to the Lions' quickness.
South Lyon will find its strengths in its
quickness and its offensive line, ac-cording to Skatzka. Experience is the
norm on the offensive line with seniors
Eric Miller, Paul Nueroth, Dan Allison,
Gordon Seeley and Jim Green returning
this season.
The kicking game is also in the hands,
or rather the feet, of some experienced
and capable Lions. Skatzka said he has
several contenders to handle the punting duties; it's just a matter of picking
the right foot:. And junior Dave Flack will
be returning to take care of the placekicking responsibilities.
Looking at this year's competition in

GALLOWAY

Mike Long is another fleet-footed
the Kensington
Valley Conference
(KVC), Skatzka said Novi looks good to
repeat as the KVC champion. He pointed
out that the Wildcats won the conference
crown last season with a junior team.
"They've (Novi) got to be the team to
beat," said Skatzka.
Adding spice to the KVC race is the
fact that the Novi-South Lyon game have
always had something extra. La;st year,
the Wildcats kept the normally highscorIng South Lyon team out of the end
zone and snapped the Lions' 12-game
win streak. _
When asked why Novi is always so
tough, Skatzka said the two teams are
very similar. Novi and South Lyon run the
sam~ defenses and offenses, he added.
When the Lions play Novi, it's like they
are playing against themselves.
In addition to Novi, Skatzka will be wat-

receiver

ching
Milford
Lakeland.
He said
Lakeland might have the best overall
talent, with a good number of returners.
Skatzka expects the KVC competition
not only to be balanced but interesting
as three new coaches join the ranks at
Pinckney, Brighton and Milford.
The winning South Lyon coach sees a
good start as the key to winning the KVC
title. A good start is what the Lions will
need as they face Brighton, Novi,
Lakeland and Hartland in the first half of
the season. And what makes the job
tougher is the fact that South Lyon will
be at home only against Lakeland in
those four contests.
Playing on the road against the tough
squads is a factor, said Skatzka. "That is
a big factor," he said. "You like to play
before the home crOWd. It is nicer being
home."

A Special Offer
for Hungry Wildcats, Warriors & Vikings
'Overall, .as a team,
we're going to be
quicker, but by the
same token, the
least experienced
team at the skill
positions'

GALLOWAY
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NOVI WILDCATS

WILDCATS (1981 finish: first place, 7-2) - Front row: (from left) Matt
Smolinski, Dan Harrison, Duwayne Brown, Steve Cl)asse, Dave
Williams, Rich Sinda, Eric Deline, Tim Bunker, John Monitz, J,ohn French
and Fred Karam. Second row: Jim Simpkin, Scott McWhinnie, Dan Senda, Fred Samson, AI Greenway, John Antonczak, Mike O'Connell, Paul
Boyd, Vince Meo, Leonard Vetere and Eric Henderson. Third row: Bill

MYERS
Henrich, Scott Buck, Dan Brinker, Dave Gavalis, Steve Korte, Tom McSweeney, Todd Crutchfield, Tim Ford, Eric Schuster, Pat McKernan, Tom
Kee and Mike Serra. Fourth row: assistant coach Wayne Hamilton, John
Thomas, Kevin O'Connell,
Greg Kessler, Dave Whitehead, Tim
Horstman, Wade Webster, Erik Balk, Larry Gaiss, Eric Brooks, Kerm
Stahr and head coach John Osborne.

Novi sees gold with air attack
"We think there is gold in dem dere
passes."
Novi football coach John Osborne has
issued the edict. The defending Kensington Valley Conference
champion
Wildcats will be looking to strikEi-it rich
through the air instead of the ground this
season.
So, enemy defenses best tune up their
radar equipmenl since Novi plans on filling the skies with footballs.
"We've
changed our philosophy.
We've been an option and wishbone
(running) team in the past," Osborne
says. "This year we've converted to the
passing game, at least."
The veteran grid mentor realizes the
risks involved in relying on a passing
game to move .the ball. But he just was
not satisfied with last year's wishbone
attack, even though the Wildcats won the
KVC with a 6-1 ledger.
"We didn't move the ball satisfactorily
last year on the ground," Osborne explains. "This (passing) might be a better
way to move the ball.

"We're looking for a quicker way to
the goal line, " he adds.
In fact, Osborne is looking for the
passing game to establish the running
game, instead of the opposite traditional
approach. Also, he wants to keep the
defenses guessing as to whether the
Wildcats will throw or run whether it be
first, second or third down.
The key tQ making the passing game
work is the quarteback, and Osborne is
entrusting the task to senior Eric Deline.
"He's a fine athlete. He has a nice touch
on the ball, and he hs a nice command of
the game," Osborne praises. "We feel
comfortable with Eric. "
Deline shared the quarterbacking
. duties with Chris Caudell, who now kicking for the University of Kentucky. Junior
Todd Crutchfield is in the back up role.
Not only is the quarterback a key in the
passing game, but so is the receiving

Rich Sinda will see doubleduty this fall
FECHT

:Marcus Glass Company

Gary Bennett
State Farm Insurance

25914Novi Rd., Novi
349-7540

41325Ten Mile, Novi
478-4000

43341Grand River, Novi
348-1150

"-

Harold's Frame Shop

Stricker Paint Products

Foote-Gravely Tractor

44170Grand River, Novi
349-7550

25345Novi Rd., Novi
349-0793

D~rlin~ Mohile Homes

46401 Grand River, Novi
348-3444

25855Novi Rd., Novi
349-1047

Penny Lake Grocery

Novi Auto Parts

1270S. Commerce, Walled Lake
624-5445

43131Grand River, Novi
349-2800

Michi~an Tractor & Machinery Co.

Maple Office Supply

24800 Novi Rd.
Novi, MI
(313) 349-4800

.1130West Maple
Walled Lake
(313) 624-6230
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Wildcats prepared to defe,nd title
corps. beline will have a group of speedburners to fire the ball to at the wide
receiver and tight end positions.
Seniors Dave Williams and Tim Bunker
head the list of fleet-footed
wide
receivers. "These two have excellent
speed, good hands and are tough football players. They can catch a football in
a crowd, and they have the ability to run
deep and short pass routes," Osborne
notes.
Senior Paul Boyd is another speed
merchant who will handle the tight end
position. "He's got excellent speed. He
can cause some trouble underneath if
the defense doesn't recognize him,"
Osborne says.
David Whitehead, who was the only
sophomore on the squad last season, is
sidelined by a broken leg. Osborne
hopes to have Whitehead back by early
October
because
as he put it,
"(Whitehead) is a dandy."
While Osborne notes there will be
more emphasis on passing, he still
wants a balanced attack. "What we're
looking for this season is that we would
be a 50-50(pass-run) team," he explains.
No less than six players are in the running for the backfield slots with seniors
Rich Sinda, Leonard Vetere and Vince
Meo being the top candidates.
To help protect Deline and open some
holes for the running backs will be one of
the better offensive lines Osborne says
he has had in while.
Leading the group is tackle John Antonczak, a 6-foot, 200-pound senior, and
consiaered the strongest player on the
squad. "He has had a great off-season,"
Osborne says.
Another returning tackle is senior
Mike O'Connell,
who started
last
season.
One of the top" guard prospects is
senior John Monitz, while seniors John

French and Dave Harrison battle for the
other position.
There is a three-way battle going on
for the center position between seniors
Jim Simpkin and AI Greenway and junior
KermStahr.
Defense was the main reason the
Wildcats cla!med the KVC title last
season, according to Osborne, but this
year there are some question marks.
"At this point, wf} have some weak
areas," he explains.
One those areas is linebacker where
Osborne says his biggest headache is
trying to find a replacement for the
graduated AI Smith, an All KVC selection.
Both Meo and Vetere had some
Iinebacking
experience,
with Boyd,
Greenway, Simpkin and senior Fred
Karam fighting for positions.
Along the front Antonczak and Sinda
are heading the list of defensive ends,
while O'Connell, Monitz, French and
Harrison are battling for the tackle positions.
The secondary returns a strong group
headed by Deline and Williams. Bunker
is in line for another starting berth as
would Whitehead if not for his injury.
Junior Tim Ford currently has the inside
track to the other-starting job.
Caudell handled the kicking chores for
the Widlcats last year, and Osborne said
"he was far and away superior to
anything we have seen. "
"We would like to be considered a
contender and as defending champions,
we would have to be considered a contender," he says. "It's a lot tougher
defending a championship than winning
one.
"They're all pointing for you because
your a feather in their cap if they beat
you," Osborne adds. "We feel we have a
very good football team."

1981scores
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:C~ELSEA(7:30 p.m.)
0:: Howell (7:30 p.m~t
<

SOUTH LYON (7:30 p.m.) _
BRIGHTON (7:30

p.m.) .

'Pinckney (7:30'p.m.) ,
FECHT

Quarterback Eric Deline (9) is being counted on by head
coach John Osborne to fill the air with footballs for the
receivers to run under and bring the Wildcats better offensive results
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Trophies '

. "Where the West Side Athle-tesShop"

Varsity Jackets
'.Trophies
Team Outfitters
Awards
Custom Engraving
Visit us at our new location
in the Novi-Ten Shopping Center
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LAKELAND EAGLES

/

FECHT
EAGLES (1981 finish: third place 5-4) - Front row: (from left) Bill
Wilkins, Paul Melton, Craig Payne, Marty Horkan, Glen Miller, Dave Bendall, Dan Lefever, Jim Edelman and Frank Reda. Second row: Rodney
Elliott, Jim St. John, Sean Koenig, Steve Spewock, Kip Whiteman, Daril
Burmeister, Uno Gerometta, Brett Thierbach and Kurtis Androws. Third

row: Kevin Helms, Doug Woods, Joe Saulski, Brian Smith, -Tim Thompson, Chris Nauarre, Jeff Torlina, Mark Edson and Mike Kirkham. Fourth
row: Darrin Campbell, Don Izzo, Tony LaRosa, Ken Kapanowski, Chris
Roberts, Brad Perkins, G2rYStehr and Shawn Morgan. Fifth row: head
coach Ken Griffiths and assistant coach Bill Mohr.

Eagles set to soar
above league rivals
Size, speed and experience.
That's the story of the 1982 Lakeland
football team, one which head coach
Kent Griffiths thinks has the capability to
be the best ever at LHS.
Twelve starters
return from last
season's squad, which rolled to victories
in its first five contests before dropping
its final four games. The five wins was a
season-best for the Eagles, and Griffiths
noted the team dropped two of its games
on last-play touchdowns.
But last year is history for the Eagles.
The 39 varsity candidates, including 25
seniors, want to prove themselves on

Advance Concrete Products

Hi~hland Tire'

975 N. Milford Rd., Highland
887-4173

7421E. Highland Rd., Milford
887-3758

)-

The Livingston Group
Realtors (East)

Arms
Brothers ~
~·u.'0.1
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SIne. 1837

361N.Mom684.4115
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Catalina Lanes
2800 N. Milford Rd., Highland
887-3666
887-3080
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the field this year, Griffiths said, and
aren't looking back.
"Last year is water over the dam,"
remarks the second-year mentor. "It's
what we do on the field that matters."
Returning
players lend plenty of
reason for optimism.
Five two-year
veterans and a bundle of returning lettermen form the nucleus of the 1982
Eagles. The current seniors copped
freshman and junior varsity football titles
in past years, and many of them played
key roles on title-winning teams in other
sports.
"These kids know how to win. They're
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1035S. Milford, Highland
887-4118

Ken Griffiths (right) dicusses strategy with Jim St. JohnFECHT

Beaty and Sons Florists
and Greenhouses, Inc.
13790W. Highland, Milford
887-1411

Coo's Cleaners and Tailors
Men's and Ladie's Tailoring
Fast Service and Reasonable

312 N. Main, Milford
684-3885

Spartan Tire

Hair Palace

304 N. Main, Milford
684-5251

1442S·.Milford, Highland
887-6620

Huron Valley Pharmacy
1177S. Milford Rd., Highland
685-9411

Appe'Teaser
335 N. Main, Milford
685-0989

Breen's IGA Market
IGA Shoppin~ Plaza
Summit and Commerce
Milford
684-7705
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Griffiths thinks'thisis best squad, yet
good athletes," states Griffiths. "They
should have a Winning attitude. They've
been there before and they know what it
takes."
Talent and experience at the skilled offensive positions make that area one of
the team's strengths, Griffiths says. All
but one of last year's backfield and
receiving starters return.
Quarterback Jim St. John (6-1, 175) will
operate a more diversified offense this
year, according to Griffiths. He has excellent speed and strength, throws the
ball well, and is able to react quickly to
game situations .
. Griffiths plans tQ capitalize on St.
John's experience and talent by introducing
some additional
offensive
wrinkles to the veer-option offense the
team employed last year. Too many
teams moved in to stop the run last
season, Griffiths says, so this year there
will be more passing and outside plays.
When that means a running play,
tailback Darrin Campbell (5-9, 155) and
fullback Brett Theirbach (5-5, 155) will
handle the chores. Both are speedsters
with
exceptional
strength
a-nd
elusiveness.
Campbell gained 555yards and averaged five yards per carry for the Eagles last
year. Griffiths hopes to get the ball to his
senior speedster even more this season.
Thierbach, a sprinter on the track
team, replaces Bill Derocher who gained
over 600 yards last year. He lacks
Derocher's size, but is an excellent
blocker.
"I think this is the quickest ~ackfield
overall that Lakeland has ever had," Griffiths says. "We'll run out of the I formation a lot more, with a lot of motion and
shifting. That gives the tailback a better
read on opening of holes."
Wingback Doug Woods (5-11,175), the
team's top receiver the past two
seasons, and split ends Dave Bendall (6-3, 180) and Don Izzo (5-7, 140) give the
Eagles a quick, sure-handed receiving
corps for St. John's aerials.
Another group of talented athletes
provides depth at the skill positions.
Quarterback
Glen Miller (6--2, 175),
tailback Craig Stitz and wingback Kip
Whiteman had excellent seasons for. the
junior varsity last year.
Other juniors Daril Burmeister and
Frank Reda back up Thierbach, while
Kurtis Androws, a senior, give Griffiths
yet another experienced. athlete at
quarterback.
Up front, the Eagles are big, strong
and quick. Tackl~s Ken Kapanows'ki (6--1,
195) and Steve Spewock (6--3,210)will be
starters. A trio of seniors is fighting for

'I think this is the
quickest backfield overall
that Lakeland has ever
had'

FECHT

Ooug Woods is a sure-handed receiver for Lakeland
/

the gliard slots.
Jim Edelman (5-10, 190), Joe Ciofu (510, 190) and Sean Koenig (6--0, 185), a
starter last year at Waterford Mott, will all
see a lot of action.
Joe Saulski (6-5, 200), a basketball
standout, returns to the gridiron after
two seasons and looks likely to hold
down the tight end spot. Greg McBride
(6--1,190), perhaps the team's most versatile athlete, and an AII-KVC choice at
lineba~ker last year, will start at center.
"I think we'll have an explosive offensive attack," says Griffiths. "We've got a
little of everything this year. But it all
comes down to execution."
To go with the solid offense is a fairly
experienced
defensive
front
and
linebacking
corps. Third-year starter
Spewock and returning starter Paul
Melton (6--0,175) have the inside track at
defensive end. Sauiski is also in that pic-

ture.
Two juniors

head

the

tackle

can-

didates. Gary Stehr (6-3,211) is a returning starter, and Griffiths is hopeful that
Brad Perkins (6-3, 225) will grab the
other. Edelman and Kapanowski will swing from offense to back up. Chris
Roberts (6--0, 260) may also see some
time.
Thierbach is a two-year starter at nose
guard, but Griffiths hopes that another
player will capture the top job and leave
Thierbach free to concentrate on offense.
Four juniors, Tony LaRosa, Frank
Reda, Shaun Morgan and Chris Navarre,
are in "a wide-open battle" for the job.
Linebacking is solid with McBride,
Koenig and Ciofu fighting for playing
tima
'
The defensive
backfield
features
seniors Rodney Elliott and Mark Edson,
both with some starting experience last
year, Androws, Woods, Campbell, Miller
and Stitz. Campbell and. Woods have
practiced at safety for two years, but
concentrated primarily on offense.
Bendall returns as Lakeland's punter,
while McBride, Ciofu or Edelman will
handle placekicking.
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10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily
MAKE A PICNIC
with our packaged
sausage, crackers &
cheese available weekdays
only

Free Estimates
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All Insurance Work Accepted
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114High Street· Northville
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WEEKENDS
Kielbasa
Sausage
HotDogs
Chips
Craft
Displays
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& stream for young children
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REDSKINS (1981finish: third place, 6-3) - Front row: (from left) Klister
Jensen, Steve Ceresa, Roger Crouse, Todd Minor, Phil Coyle, Tadd
Sundrla, Ted Dabbs, Rick Gordon, Greg Cronin, Matt Schmitt, Greg
Vaden and Ken Siegfried. Second row: Bill Finkbeiner, Jeff Hinkston,
Steve Young, Andrew Jackson, Alex Bageris, Buddy David, Mike Con-

FECHT
ard, Paul Gmelin, Brad O'Neill, Chris Leonard, Steve Calhoun and Tim
Melton. Third row: head coach Cole Rowekamp, assistant coach Ralph
Scherler, Rich Reid, Glenn Roach, Carl Cenzer, Rob Pace, Kevin Winter,
Dan Mitchell, Frank Perlaki, Bob Clement, Eric Azzoli, Chris Sobbe, Joe
Roberts, Brennan Hamilton and Wayne Moore.

Coach hopefu I despite losses
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Last graduation day was not a happy
one for followers of Milford High School
football. Among those departing the
halls of MHS for bigger and better things
was an awful lot of football talent.
The bulk of last year's 6-3 squad walked off with their diplomas that day. That
group compiled the best single season
record in 10 years, knocking off archrival
Lakeland and Kensington Valley Conference champ Novi along the way.
But head coach Cole Rowekamp isn't
one to live in the past. The Milford mentor admits freely that he has few proven
players on hand, but that doesn't mean
he's writing off the season.
Rowekamp himself is new to his job.
He replaces Larry Bittinger in the top
coaching spot. Bittinger and assistant

Milford's
defense
on quickness

will rely

coach Ron Marinucci resigned at the end
of last season.
Gone with the two coaches are such
MHS grid luminaries as quarterback
Dave Monroe, who threw for over 1,000
yards last year, and his chief targets. Pat
Brower and Pete Thome, who pulled in
58of his passes.
Filling their shoes won't be easy,
Rowekamp comments, but the situation
isn't hopeless,
Rick Gordon (5-10, 145) has the task of
replacing Monroe, who was as big a
threat running the ball as he was through
the air. Gordon can't match Monroe's
sprinter's speed, but he does have a
good arm and is a very intelligent player,
according to Rowekamp.
Two years a starter at defensive safety, Gordon doesn't lack for game experience. He saw limited action in the
OB slot last year. but Rowekamp states
"he'll handle the tough spots all right."

Back-To-School Specials!
Student Desks
o~~.~;~le
Sale

_ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Littl~Cae~arsrD~~~tN.
$16800 ~ ~:~~!!~ANT.HE~::n:~~c~:mc::~:PM

Reg. s239.00
Matching pieces in
stock at sale prices,
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Tenpenny
DISCOUNT FURNITURE
42951W. 7 Mile Road
Highland Lakes Shopping Center
Northville" 348-7174

Northville Area's Favorite Fun Eatery
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• Magnificent Munchies
• Fabulous Bar-S-O Ribs
• Enjoyable Lunch & Dinners
Our Famous "Sheehan Burgers"
•Plus Other Sandwich Greats

FREE ,------------FREE
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I

• • •
I
"SHEEHAN
SIX GAME TOKENS I
BURGER'"
y O!,eFamousSheehanBurQerat •
ELECTRONIC VIDEO GAMES I BRuAny
eguJarPriceandGetSecondIdentical
I 349. 556 with /?urchase of any Large I SheehanBurgerFree!!
•
I
"
Pizza at regular price
I 43333W. 7 Mile. Northville
I
With thiS cO!Jpon- Dine-in only
I Side entrance at Little Caesar's Pizzeria •
I
expires 9-30-82
•
348-2440
•
I LITTLE CAESAR'S. NORTHVILLE I
Wllhlhlscoupon.Eallnonly
••
.____________
•
Expires 9-30-82
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Redskins return
few veteran players
"Not as much as last year though.
would say we'll be about 60-40 run/pass.
Our size is our biggest disadva.ntage."
The lack of size shows up on the offensive line as well. Tackles Tom Melton (6. 0, 180) and Wayne Moore (6-1, 190) are
, a~ong the biggest players on the squad.
Oth~r starting linemen are guards Greg
Vade.n (5-10, 160) and co-captain Frank
Perlaki '(5-5, 140), and returning starter
Carl eenzer (5-7, 140)at center.
Because
of -the
lack of size,
Rowekamp anticipates the use of more
misdirection
and trap' plays than in
preyious years. The additional speed up
front will be .used to get Mitchell and
Gmelin outside, he states.
Quickness will be the key defensively
as well. Middle guard Chris Sobbe (6-4,
225) provides the size on the line. A
three-way battle is going for tackle slots.
Alex Bageris (5-7, 160), Glenn Roach (58,212) and Brad O'Neill (5-10, 150) will all
see action on the line: Vaden and Thad
Sundrla (6-0, 150) will line up at the end
positions.
Linebacking will be the defensive
FECHT
strength,
according
to Rowekamp.
Melton
will
start
at
middle
linebacker and
Dave' Monroe (11) left big
be
flanked,
by
Buddy
David
(5-10, 165)and
shoes to fill
co-captain Ted Dabbs (5-11, 175). All are
quick and hard hitters, Rowekamp comTwo more returning starters will line
ments. Eric Azzoli will also see action at
up in the backfield with co-captain Gorlinebacker.
don. Senior halfb~ck Paul Gmelin (5-8,
140)was the Redskins' top ground gainer
last year with about 250yards.
,
At fullback will be junior Dan Mitchell
&Thekids have a positive
(6-1, 150), who earned the label of Mr.
attitude.
They think 'Hey
Clutch last year when he carried the ball
we
can
win.'
Last year we
in for the winning two-point conversion
against Lakeland last year. He added to
had two overtimes games
that reputation by booting a 40-yard field
and won them both'
goal in the mud for the winning points in
Milford's 10-9win over Novi the following
week.
Mitchell's kicking will be a big factor
The defensive secondary is all new.
for a team with ~little demonstrated offenSenior Mike Leonard (5-4, 130) will be at
sive potency. He only attempted the one
one halfback, with juniors Roger Crouse
field goal last year, but Rowekamp says
(6-0,140) and Steve Young (5-6,140) splithe'll be trying more this season.
ting time at the other.
His range goes over 40 yards, giving
Jackson will be the starting safety, but
the 'Skins a scoring threat anytime they
Gordon will also see time depending on
cross the opponents' 30.
game situations and his physical condiThe receiving corps has little extion.
perience because of the success of
Rowekamp is looking for good things
Brower and Thome. Senior Rob Pace (6from the 1982 Redskin football unit. The
0, 150) will be the split end, senior AnWinning season last-year has beefed up
drew Jackson (5-8, 150), a transfer from
the number of players in the program
St. Hedwig in Detroit, will be the
and has really helped the team's atwingback, and sophomore Darryl Barr (6titude, he says.
0, 175)will be the tight end.
"The kids have a positive attitude.
Both Jackson and Barr are hitters,
They think 'Hey, we can win.' Last year
Rowekamp says, while Pace relies on
we had two overtime games and won
good speed and good hands as the
them both," he comments. "Milford
team's deep threat.
teams have to scramble for everything
"We're going to have to pass," says
they get."
Rowekamp in analyzing his offense,
Even graduation can't change that.

1981 s~res
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MUSClE.
Model 015L-14" Bar & Chain
• 2 Cu. In. Engine
sale
Reg. $239.00

$169°0

free
case,

STIHL®

All Models
On Sale

Model041AV
Farm Boss 20"Bar & Chain
• 3.7Cu.ln. Engine
Reg. $48600

sa\e

"-

The Worlds Largest SeUingChain Saw.

$39900
All Models
On Sale

[I]Wheel Borse
Clearance Sale

All Tractors
At
Dealer
Cost
Hu'rry Limited
Supply
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Portable Heaters'

'BE PREPARED FOR
COLD WINTER WEATHER

A KERO-SUN"

PORTABLE HEATER

COSTS YOU ONLY PENNIES
AN HOUR

: ·~aile(u.ake Central (7:30p.m.)

_

TO OPERATE WHILE IT KEEPS YOU

WARM.

1®L1STEOI

Here'Savalue yOucan measure
every hour you use It.'A Kero·Sun'l
portable heater Is99.9%fUeleffldent And costs Justpennies per
hour to operate, Sottle money you
spend on heat comes back to you as
heat. YoU'll savemoney on your
heating bills,And yOucan carry ttle
heat WlttI you wherever you go.
Offer good thru Oct. 1,1982

Highland Outdoor Center
1135So. Milford Rd., Highland
S?f
[~e::J. (313) 887.3434 MOs~;:~'t~~6
1 Mile

Wednesday, september 8, 1982
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WBITMOBE LAKE TBOJANS

:.

LAPINSKI

TROJANS (1981 finish: did not play) - Front Row: (from left) Bryan
Snow, Jim Robeson, Jon Newton, Don Shattock and Allan Schumacher.
Second row: head coach George Housner, Steve Barnett, John Wagner,
Tom Randall, Greg Camp, Tim Coon, Tom Smith and Shawn Henderlong.

Third row: assistant coach Bill Schuster, Jim Gibbons, Stephen Philipp,
Eric Alent, Ed Drefts, Mike Bajorek, Jim Mayo, Mike Elowsky and assistant coach Bob Henry.

Football returns
to Whitmore Lake
'You can't coach
football
just
12
weeksof the year'

LAPINSKI

Turnover is a problem most high
school football coaches learn to deal
with on an annual basis. Graduation
. takes the seniors but a coach can usually
count on a handful of returning varsity
football players to provide the foundation for next year's team.
George
Housner,
varsity football
coach at Whitmore Lake High School,
does not have the usual turnover problem. That's because Housner did not
have a football program last year after a

millage defeat forced the cancellation of
fall sports in the Whitmore Lake school
district.
.
While most high school coaches build
their teams around several returning varsity players, Housner has just one player
this season with varsity football experience. The rest of his football team
has collected its football know-how at
the junior varsity level.
The lack of a 1981football program has
presented Housner with some obvious

43255 Grand River
Novi 348-7000

Sweet
Treats
County style
Gifts & Goods

Score Big Savings

Football parties
6 Foot Subs

With a new car or truck

Open for Lunch 11-3
Dinner by Reservation
108E. Main

Northville

Marty Feldman Chevrolet
110E. Main

Go With A Winner!
Wednesday, September 8,1982
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Year layoff hurts
team's experience
obstacles for the 1982 season. "It's
made a tremendous difference in us being prepareq,"
he says, adding this
year's program was not a reality until
August 10, one week before the official
start of high school football practice.
"It has hurt," explains Housner, referring to the non-season..last year. "Every
year they (the students) play, they get
better at their skills. We'll just be one
year behind with them."
Even though Whitmo're Lake fielded
winter and spring sports teams, this
year's fall sports program was still a
question mark'untillast month. Voters in
the school district rejected a ,special
millage for the athletic program in June,
casting doubt on football. It was not until
August that the school board agreed to
let the Whitmore Lake Athletic Association,'a private group, fund the fall sports
program.
Aug!Jst is a time when most football
coaches are well into their upcoming
football programs. But Housner says he
had done nothing all'summer because of
the unsure state of the grid program.
~'It's just a problem of starting too late,"
he says. "You can't coach football just
12 weeks of the year. We're scurrying
trying to get football players."
While Housner says Whitmore Lake
will field a varsity team of 22 players, the
junior varsity team was two short of its
min,imum of 18 and coaches were on the
phone trying to line up the final pair of
gridders.
'
Leaving the financial problems aside,
Housner says he has a talented group of
varsity players. But he admits it will take
a few games for the team to get itself
-together.
Housner will be trying to make the
most of his team's speed in this year's
offense. He explains he hopes to use the
option play this season and run the ball
ou,side. Junior Ed Drefts, who saw some
football experience as a freshman, will
call the signals for the Trojans.
Playing behind Drefts will be senior
Jim Robeson, Whitmore Lake's only
returning varsity player, Jon Newton and'
Don Shattock., Housner says all three
players have good speed.
Defensively, things are going to be a
- little tougher for Housner. Senior John
Wagner is the only Trojan who has experience in the defensive,backfield.
He
is expected to lead t~e backfield and
Robeson and Newton are expected to be
defensive standouts this year. "It's going to be a job," said Housner about his
defense.
Drefts is expected to handle the Tro- jans' kick-off and pOint-after respon-

LAPINSKI

Ed Dreffs'(with ball) will be leading the Trojans' fortunes
sibilities. He bopted the ball at the junior
varsity level and Housner described his
abilities as excellent. "Ed does give us a
field goal threat," explains Housner, adding Drefts is accurate in the 2o-yard
range.
The punting job will probably go to
Newton, according to Housner.
Even with the late start; Housner'says
his players will be ready for the season
opener September 10 at Manchester. He
apds the Trojans have been practicing
two times a day, with- extra-long sessions at times, to make up for the slow
start.

AUCTION
AUCTION
AUCTION
Saturday, September 25, 1982
10:00 A.M. SHARP
"

,

Farm Equipment, Tractors, Trucks, Irrigation Equipment and
Miscellaneous items of HAROLD PERRY. Owner must sell due
to ill health.
LOCATION:
4799~rand River Ave., Novi, Michigan
East of Novi Road, West of Haggerty Road
COME EARLYTO REGISTER

Housner is also happy with the turnout
this year. Usually, the team roster
numbers in the high teens.-This year,
Housner has the 'luxury' of 22 players.
"Twenty-two is a decent turnout," he
says. "I'm very happy with 22. It does
make it a little easier to prepare. "

YOU MUST HAVEA BUYERS NUMBER TO BID
TRACTORS

1967Case 930;1974David Brown ~se995;

1964Ford 2000;1954Farmall Super Awlcultivator

TR"UCKS
1974Ford Stake 350;1979Ford Pickup 4X4 wi Fisher Snow Blade (6 way)

FARM EQUIPMENT
Allis Chalmers 4 Bottom Plow, Monto Frame; Ford 3 Bottom Plow, 3 Pt. H; John Deere 12 ft.
Disc, on wheels; Farmhand Triplex-Viber Shank; 1pt. 11Tooth Chisel Plow; Strawberry Set·
ter,2 Row w/tank; Manure Spreader; 2 - 4 Wheel Wagons; 2 Wheel Wagons; Plastic Layer;
Plastic Remover, Homemade; Ford Rotary Mower; Flail Mower; 24 ft. Gooseneck Trailer; 4
ft. Rotovator, New Teeth; Straw Spreader; 5 Row Anahiders spreader; John' Deere 2 Row
Corn Planter; 12 ft. Cultapacker; Case Drill; 3 Bottom Plow; 1 Sec. Crow Foot on Wheels; Stiff
Shank, 3 pt Cultivator; Spring Tooth Drag, 3 pt;' Ford Cultivator, 3 pt.;10 ft. Disc; Lime
Spreader; Cultivator, 3 pt. for Plastic.

'Looking
over the Tri-COunty Conference, Housner says Morenci, Sand
Creek and Summerfield have much bet·
ter teams but the Trojans should be com-.
petitive against the other four conference
squads,
Deerfield,
Britton,
Madison and Whiteford.

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
Pringle Casscade Reel, 3 yrs. old; Irrigator; Gorman Rupp 4" Pump, PIT; Hale 6" Pump,
PIT; Hale 4" Pump, Wisconsin Engine; Assorted Fitting; Assorted Reducers; 6" Suction
Pipe wlft. Valve; 4" Suction Pipe wlft. Valve; 170- 3" Aluminum Pipe; 30 - 80 lb. Rainbird
Sprinkler, Heads and Risers; 90- 30 lb. Rainbird Sprinkler, Heads and Risers.

1980scores

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

'"
..

.

Mancluilster (7:30l).m.) .
Whiteford (7:30 p.m.).
SAND CREEK (7:30 p.m.)
Morenci (7:30 p.m.)
,
Summprfleld (7:30 p.m.)
DEERFIELD - Homecoming (7:30 p.mS
Madison (7:30 p.m.)
•.
,
. BRITTON (7:30 p.m~)
,

.

I

~..
I

Miller 225Electric Welder; 8 x 10 Portable Building; Air Compressor and Paint Sprayer; Used
Truck Tires; Farm Gas Tanks (2); Sweet Corn Trailers (2); Trailer (Vegetable Flats); Rakes for
Flowers (approx. SO);Assorted Hand Tools; Tool Box on Wheels; 2 - Electric Drills; Craftsman 011 Heater; SF15 Floor Drill Press (New); Battery Charger; 8 x 12 Metal Building; Portable Air Tank; Miscellaneous Pipe; T·Posts; 14 ft. Aluminum Truck Body; Hot Caps; Apple
Bags (various sizes); Craftsman Hand Tools; Bench Grinder; Drill Press; 30 Ton Shop Press
(New); 4000Lb. Shop Hoist (New).

,-

TERMS OF SALE: Cash or Check with proper 1.0. for credit arrangements - see your bank
before sale. No goods removed until settled for. Sale principals not responsible for accidents or for goods after sold. Clerk and Auctioneer acting as sales agents only and
assume no guarantees or liabilities. Any announcements made at sale take precedence
over printed matterl

REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE

!'

AUCTIONEER: DENVER COCKRUM
This ad will run one time only.

Wednesday, September 8,1982

313/453-2063

CLERK:"DON KREEGER

313/624-2301
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MICHELIN

12 Oaks
Tire Co."Tires and Service at
a Price you'll like"
-

COMPLETE AMERICAN
and FOREIGN CAR
SERVICE

. OIL AND LUBE .

up to 5 quarts
premium oil

MOST CARSl
SIZE

MANF. SUGG.

155/80R 13
155/80R13
175/70R13
165/80R13
175/70R14
175/75R14

Installation not included
with this ad MOST CARS

Blk.
White
Blk.
White
Blk.
White

73.53
77.20
88.70
·86.65
87.91
104.68

SIZE

MANF. SUGG.

185/80R13 White
195/75R 14 White
FR78R14 White'
205/75R15 White
GR78·R15 White
215/7~R15 White
225 75R15 W ·

106.38
121.23
-126.16
131.63
137.15
137.15
141 7

C-0

NKoCOUPSoNSTH'SySALEIRE

12 OA

Daily 9~6;Sat. 9-1
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4299~GrandRiver
• Nov. 348-9699 .
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sale Ends september

11, 1982

2.47yd.

2.97yd

Cavalier Mytar Plaids By Dan River
MIlls. 65% Fortrel* polyester/35%cotton. 45" width on full bolts. Reg. 2.98
yd

poryester/48%
cotton/4%
acrylic.
44/45" wide. full bolts. Reg. 3.49

"DuPont rl"Q,Sle~ tr"oemark

·OUA>nt ~ISle~

"It's About nme" Brushed Woven
Plaids By Dan River. 48% Fortrel*
trademarlc

yd.

1.77yd.

Spun Jersey Knit PrInts Add easycare 100% polyester to your wardrobe I
58/60" wide on
, full bolts. Reg. 1.97yd.

Twin

Dura-Soft Sheet set Blue and brown floral print of permanent press polyester
and cotton. Includes I flat and Ifitted sheet plUS Istandard pillowcase. Full
and queen sets have a pair of cases. Full set now only 12.97. Queen set now
only 19.97.
-

Dura-Soft 'Sheet set MultI-pastel color plaid of permanent press polyester
and cotton. Includes 1flat and 1fitted sheet plus I standard pillowcase. Full
and queen sets have a pair of cases. Full set now only 12.97. Queen set now
only 19.97.

~ Twin
I

7.97

7.97
set

set

"

1.76

Kitchen Towel

save 22%

_ Reg .. 2.27
Enjoy Strawberry Shortcake Kitchen separates
Colorful polyester/cotton blend. 12x12" Dishcloth
reg. 1.47.now 1.26. 7x7" Potholderreg. 1.77. now
1.46. Ovenmlttreg. 2.97. now2.46. Bnghtenyour
kItchen today I

F~RS7

save 29%

Bath Towel
Reg. 4.97 ea.
cannon Ecstasy Bath Unens A thick. thirsty blend
of B6% cotton and 14% polyester. Choose MImosa
yellow. russet. blue or butterscotch. Hand Tovvel
reg. 3.87. now 2.84 ... save 26%1 Washcloth reg.
1.97. now t,44 ... save 27%1

5.97

3.97

Ladles' Velour Top luxuriously soft velour adds a whole new
meaning to the word versatility for your wardrobel Choose
the snap of stripes or basic solids that blend. Go anywhere
and everywhere in these velour knits of easy-care acrylic and
polyester blends. Yours in sizes S-M-L

Girls' Knit Top All-star stripes for falll Fashion colors
WIth puff sleeves in a comfy 50% polyester /50% cotton
blend. SIzes 7-14.

6.97

Ladles' Woven Top Choose your best look in
long sleeve fall solids or plaidsl Polyester/cotton
blends. SIzes 32-38.

8.47

Junior Velour Top Solids or
stripes with your choice of
neck and sleeve treatments.
PoJyester/cotton blends. Sizes

S-M-L

5.99

8.97

Junior Knit Top Choose rose,
blue, violet, yellow or off-white long sleeve tops in
easy-care 100% acrylic. Sizes

S-M-L

save
33%

Ladles' X-Size PrInted Top Autumn prints for large
size perfectionl Yours in worry-free 100% polyester.
Sizes 38-44. Reg. 8.97
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Men's V-Neck Sweater Classically masculine.
Ruggedly casual. His best svveater look for tall
has long raglan sleeves and comes crafted of
soft, high bulk Or/on* acrylic. His in autumn
solids and heathers. SizesS-XL Reg. 18.97
'DuPe'lt regtstered triJdemar1<

~ ~
-" ..~~i~"';-

~:YS'3.91.,
Men's SIzes

4.97ea.

Men's, Boys' or JunIor Boys' Flannel ShIrt The
warmth of flannel, the natural good looks of
double pre-shrunk 100% cotton. Bnght plaids In
a seleaion of color combinations. Men's sizes
S-XL. Boys' sIzes B-18 Jr Boys' sizes 4-7

9.97

Young Men's Sweater Shirt Stripes I Allover or
on the chest ... for action and stylel His with a
tailored collar and a choice of warm, fashionable
colors for tall. An unbeatable look in easy-care
100% acrylic. SizesS-XL

AthletlC.ShOrts

save 34%
PulkJver Hood

save 31%·
Fleeceback AIhJetfc Pant

save 320/0

3.97
8.97
6.97

Men's Pullover Hood, Sweat Pants or Reeceback Athletic Shorts Gray acrylic knit with contrasting trim. Sizes S-XL Pullover, reg. 12.97.
Pants, reg. 8.97. Shorts, reg. 5.97

127.97

save 31.98'
Kraco AM/FM In-Dash Cassette Stereo
Deck Tum it up with features like auto
reverseand razor-sharp. push-button tuning. Plenty of po\.-ver for terrific traveling
sound I #KID597. Reg. 159.95

33 97
•

save 10.90

KiaCOTrlMa9CarSpeakerssw
round 3-ways with separate woofer.
midrange and tweeter for deep.
rich bass and sparkling mids and
hIghS. #TRI3S9. Reg. 44.87 pro

·99:-

,.

'~-SSOIo"

Cfafror CondltfC;;n If In Extra ~,'
Extra Protection or .
~lanced formulas. 16oz. Reg. 2.40
.

,

SUPPLEMEN~O S.E.M. NEWSPAPERS INC., OBSERVER

IC NEWSPAPERS, SUBER NEWSPAPERS,

t~i.YTRIBUNE, YPSIlANTI PRESS AND ASSOL....tD

NEWSPAPERS.
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20c OFF LABEL

CATS LOVE

BRIGHT EYES
CAT FOOD

DERMASSAGE
LIQUID
'"

,

1-PT·119

C

13-0Z.

"'"

6~OZ.

BlL.

CAN

~

\.

I,

QUAKER

.

CAPT IN CRUNCH

LOG CABIN
SYRUP

CEREAL
1-LB.

88

1-LB.
8-0Z.

BOX

$1.50 OFF LABEL

ALL

DETERGENT
20
PAGE 2

'!ill 065

.

HEFTY

TALL
KI~~~~N

·349

54CT

'.

25~ OFF LABEL

CHUNK LIGHT

FINISH

CHICKEN

, "\ ",,,-DETERGENT

.~~~~
~~
23 9

TASTY

?~~~

19
,
6~:
1
_____
1IiI_~

BB

I

.1
r

20" OFF LABEL

TONE
BATH SIZE
BAR SOAP

2PL_ 109

•

•

,

,f

SUBSTANTIAL
SAVINGS WHEN
YOU SHOP
CHATHAM-

I

.'

I

I

,

,
~j
(
1

,
'f

1

ALL VARIETIES

GLADTRASH_BAGS

~ TREND.
DETERGENT

20p~~.29

79

4-LB.

3-0Z.

CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

SMUCKER'S

CHATHAM
PEANUT BUTTER

GRAPE JAM
OR JELLY

2

19'

LB.

JAR

1.LB.
2-0Z .

19

HERSHEY
FROSTINGS

29
161f2-0Z.

60C OFF LABEL

FINAL TOUCH
FABRIC SOFTENER

29
3-01S.

_.

.
,

40~ OFF LABEL

.
I

l

....~

~
~~

COAST
',SOAP

1'1.."

BATH

..,' .4

. SIZE'
PACK

219

KRAFT

MACARONI
& CHEESE

_......
.-

.

7Y4·0Z.
PKG.

47 ¢

••

PAGE 3

.

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

ON All DELI'
PURCHASES

'88

NATURAL ·CASING
,

.1IVERWURST- or
BRAUNSCHWEIGER

,
<

WINTERS

f.

i' .

LB.

IN UNITS

GLAZED 8~~-k~ELB.
BAKED HAM
:

FRESH CUT BEEF

GOV'Y. lNSPECTEDJ

BONELESS

BASTED

BOTTOM ROUND

PROVOLONE
CHEESE

LB. AVG.
SOLD AS
ROAST ONLY

TENDER

ROAST
BEEF

c

10 TO 14

LB.

;~

YOUNG
TURKEYS

RUMP
ROAST

-

,,:-..

SMOKED
LB.

IN UNITS
OF 1-LB.
OR MORE LB.

18
I'

OUR OWN

LB.

POTATO
SALAD

LB.

KAISER
ROLLS

PKG.·

BALL PARK (BEEF 1.89)

MEAT FRANKS

,DELPH BLUE PROVIMI
'YEAL SHOULDER
ARM CHOPS

48

CONTINENTAL

SLICED
COOKED

,
o

PAGE 4

100% HAMBURGER

BRAND

BEEF
PATTIES

HAM

•

YEAL SHOULDER
BLADE CHOPS

28

LB.

ALL BEEF, VEAL & LAMB SOLD IN DETROIT IS U.S.D.A. CHOICE.

2TO 3 ]
LB.
AYS,

89

LB.

.

'.

BOB EVANS

PURE PORK
SAUSAGE ROLLS
~EGULAR. HOT. SAVORY SAGE

LB.

.219

LB.

VEAL

,

1

LB.l.69

GRILLMASTER SLICED

CHICKEN

BOLOGNA LB.l.19

WEST VIRGINIA
FULLY COOKED SMOKED HALF FLAT

CT.

BONELESS HAMLtT2v~. LB.2.69
WEST VIRGINIA
FULLY COOKED SMOKED

11TO'12LB.AVG.
LB.
BONELESS WHOLE HAM2.19

JEWISH
RYE BREAD
EGG TWIST
BREAD

1-LB.

4-0Z.

.-

LOAF

1-LB.
LOAF

c

2 1BS:. FOR .4.38

CHA'
PAGE 5
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1

s
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-

AZTECA

13-0Z.

CORN or FLOUR

LUNCH BOX
FRUIT .PIES

TORTILLAS
FISHER SHREDDED

PIZZA
MATE

FLEISCHMANN'S
KRAFT
CADBURY ASSORTED
UNSALTED
FULL MOON'
KING SIZE
MARGARINE COLBY CHEESE CANDY BARS

1

LB.'

19

'14-oz·249
PKG.

-s-oz·99¢

• BAR

BUTTERTOP
BREAD

~-~~:

ORANGE
JUICE
JIn

,

1NSTANT

,'"'
\3
' ,;:.

4 OZ
- .
PKGS.

'~

!}

lt~

11

1

MASTER BAKERS

C

IRAn

",

S

McMILLAN

C

,
~
0

1-LB.
8-0Z.
LOAF

C

~

-'I:

SUN MAID

C

RAISIN
BREAD

"

1-LB.
LOAF

.

All FLAVORS

4"'6. 6 6-OL58

'MAXWELL
'; :, HOUSE, ;1HlZ.
-~- COFFEE JAR '.

, ROYAL

'

GELATIN

PKG.

¢

. LEAD PENCIL
WITH REFILL

. 88¢

PAGE 6

~

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

,

MINT, GEL OR REGULAR

CREST _

t-g:·

6i

TOOTHPASTE

REDEEM YOUR BUY 2 GET 2 FREE
CREST COUPONS AT CHATHAM

CT.
PKG .

c

.,. "ORE IDA

~~~!
GOLDEN

LB.
PKG.

'~"FRIES

~~
~;~~
~~~~>~

YELLOW &
BLACK LABEL

c

l-PT.
8-0Z.

MOUTHWASH

,.
,
•

,

'

<

NO NONSENSE :
SHEER,TO WAIST .

3

Ble
CLiC
PENS

ELMER'S
SCHOOL
-GLUE

MEGAS '
COSMETIC
PUFFS

NATIONAL FUN MACHINE

.ROLLER
PENS

2260CT.$1

~~~1119HOS;J,
9 3PK99¢ '8~L99¢ =~E8'9¢
OF 1WO P£NS

'.., ,

..

•

(

---.-
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"

;~:
~~~..
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,

.',~

;lfDOUBLE

".', ON 5
":;1

MANUFAOURER

COUPONS
~"~~~ ALL IT TAKES IS ONE
:' ~7 ~ FILLED CASH DIVIDEND
CERTIFICATE!

.',\
1

All coupons over 50C will be

redeemed at face value. Amount to
be refwMted cannot exceed the cost

of the coupon item. Umit 1 coupon
for any 1 product. Retail store
coupon and Free coupons excluded.

•

A&P Introduces

•
•

Our Quality Pledge

Our Price Pledge

WE UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEE THE QUALITY OF EV·
ERYTHING WE SELL OR YOUR MONEY BACK. AND WE'RE
SO SURE OFTHE QUALITY OF OUR MEATS, PRODUCE AND
DELI PRODUCTS, WE'LL DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
WITH PROOF OF PURCHASE IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED
WITH THESE ITEMS.

IF ANOTHER SUPERMARKET'S
CURRENT NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISED
PRICE IS LOWER THAN OUR ADVERTISED
PRICE ON AN IDENTICAL ITEM, JUST BRING 'IN THE AD
AND WE WILL MATCH THE PRICE.·
. ~'EXClUDING ITEMS REQUIRING COUPONS. STAMPS OR ADDI.
TIONAl PURCHASE,

PRICE

+ QUALITY

= VALUE

Prices effective thru Saturday, sept. 11, 1982. Items offered for sale not available to
other retail dealers or wholesalers. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

•
•

.'
•

·

.;
'

"

PORTERHOUSE
OR T-BONE

STEAKS

$298

•

..

Ib.

..

.

,

D~iry Specials

•

TAB, REG., SUGAR FREE SPRITE OR

Coca-Cola

,,

.

Ie

8 %-Iiler$1?u~*
btls.

DEPOSIT

WHEN YOU PURCHASE

Squirt

•

P&Q White
Bread

8%ollter $1!~
btls.

DEPOSIT

• $2.39 IF PURCHASED SEPARATELY

C

2

20-02.
loaves

Val-U Lowfat

Y2o/0 Milk

S 39

~

.,

plastic
gallon '.

ss

LIMIT 2 WITH
ADDITIONAL PURCHASE
AND COUPON ON PAGES 2&3

•
\

5

•
_ .....

••

_•

•
••

Each of these advertised Items is required to be readily available for sale at or
below the advertised price in ~ach A&P Store. except as specifically noted
In this ad.
Prices effective thru Saturday, Sept, 11, 1982, lIems offered for sale notavalla~le to
other retail dealers or wholesalers. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

FrozenSpecials)

.,..-------

....." .

•

ROCK

Cornish
Game Hens

C
'"-

Catsup
24-oz.
btl.

~

81.

18

Porterhouse or
T-Bone Steaks lb.
THORN APPLE VALLEY FAMILY PAK

Beef, Polish or
Smoked Sausage

8229

2
81
09
Spinach
~~~~.
81
31
Fruit Cups
DEL MONTE

PEAS ~ CARROTS OR

1-lb.
pkg.

GRIL~MASTER

l-Ib.

ChIcken Franks

pkg

lb.
qt. jar

15

1

COUNTRY STYLE

:r~:

.

_

8
'b.

MARVAL TURKEY WINGS OR

Drumsticks ••••

l5988

c

lb.

TYSON BREAST FILLETS

Chick 'N' Quick

8299
8229

1;k~~'

TYSON PLAIN, SWISS & BACON,
CHEDDAR OR HOAGIES

Breast Patties

~F~

.

1;k~~'

FRESH

$118

lO·CT PKG HOMESTYLE OR BUTTERMILK

A&P B·ISCUI't S

39

1

8-oz.
pkg.

PURE CREAM

Reddi Whip Topping

...

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

~kc~:

Brightwater
Detergent ••

7~~~.

¢

.4~:~129
REESES cUPS, KIT KAT,
MILK CHOC. OR ALMOND

8299 • • 'Hershey
Can~y ••••
ii;yE R;~;i~dTED DR8499
Puritan
Peanuts ••••

HEAVY DUTY CLEANER

Spic &
Span •••

24 ¢
$147

~~;:97

Cream Cheese

DEL MONTE SPECIALS)

$

Frozenspecials)

.'.

DEL MO~TE PUDDINGS OR

~

1 Ib

Pkg:

pkg.,

$108
$

WHOLE SPliT OR BREAD & BUTTER

Vlasic Pickles . . . . . . . . .

PESCH

•

Cole's Garlic Bread ....

$299

WHOLE OR HALF STICK

Peschke Stick Bologna

PAK

G-ct.
pkgs.

7.5-oz.
bU.

Ulce.........

BUTTER FLAVORED

~.Ib.

ALL VARIETIES -

~cn

emon

••

••••

3- '$2
95¢

PLAIN. EGG. ONION OR RA1SIN & HONEY

- .J.
...:ender 'B
s age Is -;-:-:-.:-......
MLINUTE MAIDJPUR.E

lb.

DAK

' d C00 ke d Ham. . . .
SIIce

82

,

Pork LChOps' lb. .
38
82
Baeo
8258
Link S·'usage lb.
8138
Lunc :lweat. ~~::

TENNESSEE FA~ILY

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

~

.1

THORN APPLE VALLEY

DEL MONTE SPECIALS)

S 99

..",,1 "'"-

·'Mixed
Sliced
Small
98
e Sliced

HHe

Chicken
Breast

: . lb.

lb.

DEL MONTE

Ie

BONELESS

54-oz.

•••

box

.1~~~.8289

BONUS PACK

.. Vlasic Sweet
Butter Chips •••••••
2

2~:'Z.

S189

lIil ~•••••

36-:~~OZ.

.3~8.Z.8229
•

••
,
t...

\_

__

.
__

~:...-

_.~~_

..

KRAFT BRANDED

Colby or
Medium Cheddar •••••

~~::

U=;;iiiii---iiiiiiii===U

8149 .':':.,
....:

.

3

•
•
•
•
<.e,

•
•
NEW CROP, SOUTHERN

,

26-~z.
pkg.

Golden
Va s

.<i!

~-i4'-:J

,

I

...... '

•

•
Ibs.

•

Deli-Bake
Shop

VASELlNE LOTiON

Intensive Care

S 59

OVEN BAKED

• Y2_,b.

Rave

SWABS

'~~::'1r;4.'.r.:'

\.S1

17 c

p1I9'

..

1St
.~ Stanley Too e.

79'"

CUlEX

4.OZ.
bU.

$8.88

While

Y.

auanl\les

•

II

CREAMY

6
99
$

'MaS

"SUPER DOERS

22/\

Vase ,n

9 '169

Q-Tips
09
o.

Polisb
Remover..

e

PElROLEUM JELLY
,.

HAlR SPRAY
conON

1
S 49
1

S

10-0Z•
bU.

•

•

•

•

•

P&Q Family
"SbampoO •

\.a8\

32.oz·9ge
I

Cole Slaw
SMAll

Kaiser
Rolls .....

••••••••••
89¢ Olive

PICKLE & PIMENTO OR

lb.

Loaf

,b.
$129

$119
'I.-lb.

SEAFOOD

08.$119 ~~~ .....

99

•

'I2.lb.

DELI FRESH

Muenster
doz.99¢ Cheese
...

•

~::

89¢

•

bU.

AVAILABLE ONLY IN STORES
WITH DELI BAKE SHOP

•

